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A VoYAGE To BROBDINGNAG. 
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of the inhabitants, 1 
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to the metropolis. The particulars of his 
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TRAVELS 

Into feveral REMOTE NATIONS of the "\Vorld. 

*************************** 
PART II. 

A VoYAGE to BRoBDINGNAG. 

CHAP. I . 

.A great jlorm defcr.ibed, the long-hoat font to fetch was 
ter, the author goes with it to difcover the country. 
He is left on foore, is feized by one of the natives, 
11nd carried to a farmer's houfe. His reception, with 
feveral accidmts that happened there. A defcripti(m 
of the inhabitants. 

H A V IN G been condemned by natbre and 
fortune to an active and refilefs life, in two 
months after my return, I again left my 

native country, and rook !hipping in the Downs on 
the 20th day of June 1702, in the Adventure, Capt. 
John Nicholas, a Corni!h man, fommander, bound 
for Surat. ',ye had a very profperous gale till we 
arrived at the Cape of Good Hop~, where we land ... 

VoL. V. A ed 
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cd r or frdh water, but difcovering a leak, we un
ihipptd our goods, anJ wintered there; for, the 
c:tpt. in falling fick of an ague, we could not leave 
tl1e C.tpe till rhe end of March. We then fer fail, 
~nd h.td a good oyage till we paffcd the Streights 
of M.tdagalcar; but having got northward of that 
iil.wJ, ami tO about five dc..:~t ees foULh latitude, the 
winds, which in thofe feas ~re obferved to blow a 
<'Onlbnt equal g 1lc:: between the nonh and weft, 
from the b:ginning of December to the beginning 
of l\1ay, on tht: r c,th of i\. pril began to blow with 
much greater vioknce, and more weft . rly than u
lual, c minuing fo f r twenty days together, dur
ing which timt, we wt:re dri\'cn a little to the eafi: 
of the l\Iolucc 1 d1. nds, and about three:: degrees 
nonhward of the line, Js our captain found by an 
obfc:nation he took the 2d of May, at which time 
the wind ceafc..d, and it w,1s a perfect calm, whcre
~t I was not a little r jo)ccd. But he, being a man 
well c:::xpc::rienct.d in tht;; navigation of thofe teas, bid 
11 all prepare againf1: a ftorm, which accordingty 
happen d the Jay following: for a fouthern wind, 
c,11led the foutb m 11/?nf(J()n, began to fet in. 

Finding it was like to o crblow, we took in our 
fprit -f.1il, and fi:ood by to hand the fore-fail; but, 
making foul weathtr, we looked the guns were all 
fait, and handed the mizen. The ihip lay very 
b1 oad oB~ fo we thought it better fpooning before 
the fca, than trying or hulling. v...r e reeft the fore
fail and fc t him, and hawled aft the fore fheet; the 
helm w:ts huJ -a-\\eather. The fhip wore bravely. 
\\' e bel 1yed the fore-down-hall; but the fail wa. 
fplit, and wt: hawkd down the ard, and got the fail 
into the fhip, and unbound all the thin~s dear ot 
ir. It W.!S a ery :Ga e norm ; the fea broke firange 
and dangerous. \Ve haw led off upon the lanniard 
of the whip-ftaff, and help d the man at the helm. 
\Ye would not g t do,vn our top-mafi:, but let all 
tbr1d, bccaufe D1e fcudd d b fore the fea very well, 

and 
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and we knew that, the top-malt being aloft, the 

fhip was the wholfomer, and made better way thro' 

the fea, feeing we had fea-room. When the fi:orm 

was over, we fct fore -fail and main fail, and brought 

the i11ip t o. Then we fet the mizen, main-top-fail~ 
and the fore-to-fail. Our courfe was E. N. E. rhe 

wind was ;tt S. W. We got the ihrboard t.acks 

aboard, we cafi: ofF our weather-bra-ces and lifts ; 

we fet in the lee-braces ; and hauled forward by the 

weather- bowlings, and h.a.uled them tight, and be
layed them, and hawled over the m izen-tack to 

windward, and kept her full and by as near as !he 
would lie . 

During this fi:orm, which was followed by a 
fl;rong wind W. S. W. we were carried by my com

putation about five hundred leagues to the E. fo 
that the oldefr f.1.ilor on board could not tell in v. hat 

part of the world we were. Our provifions held 

out well, our !hip was fiaunch, and our crew all 

in good health ; but we lay in the utm<i>fr difi:refs 

for water. We thought it beft to hold on the fame 

courfe, rather than turn more northerly, wh ich 

might have brought us to the north -wefi parts of 

Great Tartary, and into the frozen fea. 
On the 16th of June, qo3, a boy on the top

mafr difcovered land. On the 17th, we came in 

f ull view of a great ifland or continent, (for we 
knew not whether , ) on the fouth-fide whereof was 

a fmall neck of land jetting out into the fea, and a 

creek too !hallow to hold a fhip of above one hun

dred tons. \Ve call anchor within a league of this 

creek, and our captain fent a dozen of his men well

armed in the long -boar, with veifds for water, if 

a ny could be found. I ddired his leave to go with 

them, that I might fee the country, and make what 

d ifcoveries I could. \Vben we came to land, we faw 

no river or fpring, nor any fign of inhabitants _ 

Our men there fore wandered on the {bore to find 

our fom e frdh water ne ar the fea, and I walked a-
A 2 lone 
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lone about a mile on the other fiJe, where I ohferv-

l the cot ntry all barren and 1 ocky. I now btgau 
to be wc.uy, ttnd, fe ing nothmg to entert in my 
cu1 iufity. I r ·turned t1 ntly clown towards the creek; 
and he fea being ull in my \i w, I fi1w our men 
already got into the b at, and rowing for life to tlH: 
fhip. I was goind t hollow af.rtr them, c lthougb 
it had been to little l urpofe, when I bfaved 
hu~e creature w.dking afttr thl'm in the fca, as f.dl 
as he could; he wad<:d nor n uch cl epcr than his 
knees, and took prodigious {hides; but our m n 
h d the Llan of him h,df a kague, and, the (ea 
thereabouts being full of !harp pointed r cks, the 
m nfier ,.,.,1s not able to overtake the boat. This I 
\Vas aft nvards tolt.!, for l dut fl: not ftay to fe;.; the 
j{fuc f the adventure; but ran as fafl: as I could 
the way I firlt went, and then climbed up a fh:ep 
hill, which gave me fome profp a of the country. 
I found jr fully culrivated ; but that which firft fur
prifed me was the kngth of the graf.<:, which, in 
thofe grounds that fl! med to be kept for hay, was 
about twenty feet high. 

I fdl it to a high-road, for fo I took it to be, 
though it ferv d tO the inhabit nr only as a foot
path through a fielc.J f barl y. Here I w, !ked on 
for fom~., time, but could fee little on either fide, it 
being now near harvelt, anc.J the corn rifing at Jeaft 
forty feet, I was an hour walking to the end of 
thi field, which w:1s fenced in wirh a hedge of at 
1< afl: one hundr l and twenty ~ et high, and the 
trees !o lofty, that I could make no computation of 
th ir alritut.!e. There was a ft;le to palS from this 
field jnto the next. It had four fieps, and a ftone 
to crofs over when you came to the uppermoft. 
It was impoffible for me to clin b this fiile, becaufe 
every fl:ep ' .ts fix fe t high, and the upper ftone 
above twenty. I was cndeavourjng to find fome gap 
in the hedge, wh n I diJco• red one of the inhabi# 
Mnts in the n xt fi Jd ad 'ancing to·~va;·ds the ftile,_ 

er 
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of the fame fize with him whom I faw in the fea 
purluing our boat. He appeared as tall as an or
dinary fpire-ftecple, and took about ten yards at 
every {hide, as near as I could guefs. I was firuck: 
with the utmoft fear and afi:oniihment, and ran to 
hide myfelf in the corn, from whence I faw him 
at the top of the fiile, looking back into the next 
field on the right hand, and heard him call in a 
voice many degrees louder than a fpeaking trum
pet; but the noife was fo high in the air, ~hat at 
firfi: I certainly thought it was thunder. Where
upon feven monfi:et·s, like himfelf, came towards 
him with reaping hooks in their hands , each hook 
about the largenefs of fix fcythes. Thefe people 
were not fo well clad as the fil'ft, whole fervaors or 
labourets rheyfeemed robe: for, upon fome words 
he fpoke, they went to reap the corn in the field 
where I lay. I kept from them at as great a difiance 
as I could, but was forced to move with extreme 
difficulty, for the fitliks of the corn were fornetjmes 
not above a foot difi:ant, fo that I could hardlv 
fqueeze my body betwixt them. Howev<l:r, I mad~ 
a fhifr to go forward, till I came to a part of the 
field where the corn had been !aid by the rain and 
wind. Here ir was impoffi~lc for me to advance a 
fiep; for the fialks were fo interwoven, tbatl could 
not creep through, and the beards of the fallen ears 
fo fhong and pointed, that they pierced through 
my cloaths intO my fleth. At the fame time I heard 
the reapers not above an hundred yards behind me. 
Being quite difpirited with roil, and wholly over
come by grief and defpai1~, I lay down between two 
ridges, and heartily wi{hed I might there eod my 
davs. I bemo.med mv defolatc widow, and fa\herlci:; 
children. I lament~d my own folly and wilfulnds 
in attempting a feconJ voyage ::~gainf1 the advi-:e of 
all my friends and relations. lt1 this terrible agita
tion of mind, I could nor forbear thinking of Lill :
put) whofe inhabitan~s looked upon me as the great-

,cft 
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el1 prodigy that evtr appeared in the wotld: wher 
I w.1s able to draw an imperial fleet in my hand, and 
p erform thofc other aCl:ions which will be recorded 
fnt· tvn· in the hrnnicles of that empire, while po
fiel iry Jlull h1rtlly btll ... ve them, although attdh:J 
bv n1illions. I rdk d wh;1t a mortific nion it mull: 
p~·ovc: r me, t) ~ppear a inconfiJcrable in this na
tion, :..s nn~ fingle Lilliputian would be among us. 
13tn this I conctived wa · to be the lcafl: of my mis
fortune s : for, as h"m1.n c1·eatures arc obfervcd to 
bt. rnor C:tvage and cruel, in proportion to theit· 
bulk, wh ·H could I expect, but to be a model in the 
mouth f rhc fidl: :llw>ng thefe normous barbari
ans, 1h .n lhould hnppcn to fcize me? Undoubtedly 
philofopher <11 c: in the 1 igh t when they tell us, that 
n othing is great or little othcrwif~ than by compa
ri ron . Jc might have plcafc:d fonune to h,we let 
the Lilliputi.lns find fomc nation, where the people 
wae as diminitive, with refpect to them, as they 
were to me, And who knows but that even this 
prodigious race of mortals might be equally over
m1tched in fome dilhnt part of the world, where
of we h:lVe y-::t no difcovery. 

Scared and confounded as I was, I could not for
bear going on with thefe rdletl:ioos, when one of 
the rec~pe1 s, ~rproaching within ten yards of the 
1 iJge where 1 by, made me apprehend, that, with 
the next Oep, I fhould be fqua{hed to death under 
his foot, or cut in two with his reaping-hook. And 
therefore, "hen he was ag~in about tO move, I 
Icreamed as loud as fear could make me. Vlhere
upon the huge creature trod fhort, and, looking 
round about under him, for fame time, at lafi ei: 
pied me as I lay on the ground. He confidered a 
while with the caution of one who endeavours to 
lay hold on a fmall dangerous animal, in fuch a 
manner th, t it fhall net be able either tO fcratch or 
to bite him, as I myfelf ha,·e fometimes done with a 
weal I in EnglanJ.' At length he \·enrured to take 

m: 
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me up behind by the middle, between his fore-finger 
and thumb, and brought me within three yards of 
his eyes, that be might behold my iliape more per
fectly. I gueffed his meaning, and my good fortune 
gave me io much pre(ence of mind, that I re(olved 
not to ftruggle in the leaft as he held me in the air, 
above fixty feet from the ground, although he 
grievoufly pinched my fides, for fear I fhould flip 
through his fingers. All I ventured was, ro raife 
mine eyes towards the fun, and place my hands to
gether in a fu pplicating pofl:ure, and to fpeak fome 
words in an humble melancholy tone, fuirable to 
the condition 1 then was in. } or I apprehended 
every moment that he would daili me againfi the 
ground, as we ufually do any little hateful an imal, 
which we have a-mind to deftroy *. But my good 
fiar would have it, that he appeared pleafed with. 
my voice and gefiures, and began to look upon me 
as a curiality, much wondering to hear me pro
nounce articulate words, although he could not 
underfl:and them. In the mean time, I was not 
able to forbear groaning and iliedding tears, and 
turning my head towards my fides; letting him 
know, as well as I could, h.ow cruelly I was hurt 
by the preffure of his thumb and finger. He feem
ed to apprehend my meaning; for, lifting up the 
lappet of his coat, be put me gently into it, and 
immediately ran along with me to his mafter, who 
was a fubfl:antial farmer, and the fame perfon I had 
firfi feen in the field. 

The farmer having (as I fuppofe by their talk,) 
received fuch -an account of me as his lervanr could 
give him, rcok a piece of a fmall {lraw, about the 

'~> Our inattent:on to the fdicity of fcn fitive beings m erely becaure 
they are fmall, is here forcibly reproved: Many have wan lonly cruih
ed J.n in( u, who v.ould ihudder at cutting tht tJuoJt of a dog; but 
i< fhould a l w~lYS be remembered, t hat t be lea1l of 1b efc: 

" In m ortal (ufreianct' ftels a pang .-.s grt:~ot 
'· As \then a giant dies. 

fize 
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fizeof a walking-flafl~ and therewith lifted ur the 
h}""pcts of my co·tC; which it fccms he thought to 
be tome hud of O\'t::ring that N,nurc ha given 
me. He blew n y lt:tit·r; :didt: to take a better view 
of my face. I I called his hinds about him, and 
afke thf:m, ( ts I ahcnvarJ le.u·necl,) whether they 
h d cn:r feen in rh~: {idJ , , nv little:: rrc::tture that 
refembled m : he then pl.tcc~l me f ftly on the 
gn und ui>on all foUJ·, but I gt>t illlmeJi , rdy up, 
and w.dkt:J flowiy backwards and forwan.ls, t let 
thr fc people !t:c T h;ld no intent to run away. They 
all f.tt down in a circle ;tbuut me, the better to ob
fc.:r\'c my motionft. I 1,ulled on my hat, and made 
a lnw bo v tow.trd;) the f.mne1·. I fdl on my knee , 
• n 1 lifreJ up n.y hanJ and eyes, and (poh! feveral 

·ot-..! :.s ll.ud ~, 1 cc;nld : I took a purfe of gold 
ut of rny pocket, and humbly pretent ... tl it to him. 

J re rec ivcd ir on the p.dm of his h · nJ, then ap
plied it clo:c w his cy..: ro fee what h: w.u, and af
ten\'M J. rumed it fcvaal time with the point of a 
pin, (which lt~ took out of hi ih:cve,) but could 
make norhin~~ of it. \-\'hereupon 1 matl·~ a fign that 
l1~ fh0uiJ pi.tf.:c.; his l and o the grounJ . I then 
wo'~ dtL purfl!, :1nd, o nin it, poured all the gold 
into hie; p.1lm . There w re Ji.· S ani!h piece , of 
f·n1r piltoles e; eh, be1iJts twenty or thirty fmaller 
oins. I f.!w h·m wrr the tip of his little finger 

up"'n hi;) tongue, and r.d.c up one of my lar~efl. 
r:ect:s, :u.d rl n anodt...T, but he feern J tO be whol
J_; i_:nor.tnt what they wer.::. He m:tJe me a tign to 
put them again imo r 1y purfe, and rhe purfc ag in 
i•;tO my 1-t>:..kcr. which, afrcr offering i~ to him fe
\CJ :ll tim es, i thou~ht it befi: tO CO. 

The f.trm ~r b·; this time was convinced I mufl: be 
a rational crc:!tu'te. He fpoke otrcn t > me bm the 
1ountl of his ;· n:~e pic:-c:: 1 my ears like that cf a 
w.uer-n ill, ve t hi; \~:o.-Js \vcre articulJte enou 'b. 
I J:1fwcred a's lou i :lS I CDuld in r~ .. er,d bngu.tg~s' 
and he o: r.:-n l :J his c.1r within two va.rd of me ; 

· but 
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but all in vain, for we were wholly unintelligible 

to each other. He then fent his fervants to thei1· 

work, and taking his handkerchief out of his poc

ket he d vubled and fpread it on his left hand, 

which he plac d ft. u on- the grdund, with the palm 

upwards, making me a fign to fi:ep into it, as I could 

e.dl.ly do, for it was not above a foot in thicknefs. 

I ·thought it my part to obey, and, for fear of fall
ing, laid myfdf at full length upon the handker

chief, with the remainder of which he lapped me 

u ~1 to the head for farther fecurity, and in this man

ner carried me home to his houfe. There he call

ed his wife, and ihewed me to her: but fhe fcream

ed and rau back, as women in England do at the 

fight of a toad or a fpider . However, when fhe 
hc1d a while feen my beha\'iour, and how well I ob

ferved the figns her hufband made, ilie was foon 

£econciltd, and by degrees grew extremely tender 

of me. 
It was about twelve at noon, and a fervant 

brought in dinner. It was only one fubfi:antial difh 

of meat (fit for the plaiJ:? condition of an huiband

tnan) in a di{h of about. four and twenty feet diame

ter. The company were the farmer and his wife, 

three children and an old grandmother: when they 

were far down, the f~.rmer placed me at fome dis

tance from him on the table, which was thirty feet 

l1igh from the floor~ I was in a terrible fright, and 

kept as far as I could from the edge for fear of 

falling. The wife minced a bit of meat, then 

crumbled fome bread on a trencher, and placed it 

before me. I made her a low bow, took out my 

knife and fork, and fell to eat, which gave them 

exceeding delight. The mifire(., fent her maid for 

a (mall dram-cup, which held about two gallons, 

and filled ic with drink; I took up the ve!fel with 

much difficulty in both hands, and in a moll re

fpectful manner drank to her Ladyiliip's heahh, 

expreffing the words as loud as I could in Englifh, 

Vo1.. V. B which 
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which nude the company l.1ugh fo he:trtily, that I 
'as almol1 d aft.ncd with th~,; noife. This Jic1uor 
tal ed like a fmall cyJer, and w<1s not unple ;d~tnt. 
'l'hen the mall r made me a iJgn ro come tO his 
trcnchcr fide; but a I walktd on the tab!e, b ... ing 
in nrca t fuq rizc all the time, as the indulge nt rcad-
r will ealtly conet.i\·e and cxcufe, I happened eo 

Hum ble ag.tinl{ <l rull, , nJ fell flat on my face, 
but n.: ce ivLCI n hLll t. I got up immediately, and 
ohf~1 'ir.g rhe ll<HH I ptoplc to be in much conce1 n, 
(rook my h .tt ( .. ·hicb I he!J und er my arm out of 
good manmrs,) .11 d, waving it over my head, made 
three J uzz.Ls, to ihew I had got no mifchitf by .ny 
f.tll. But ad\ .111crng forwards roward my mafier, 
fa I llLdl hen fo nh c.1 1l him.) hi voungefi: fon, 
~vho f t ne. t hi n , an arch boy of about ~en years 
old, took :ne up by the legs, and hdd me fo high 
in the air, th H I trunbkd every limb; bur his fa
ther fn :uchcd me from him, and at the fame time 
gave him fuch a box on the left ear, as would have 
felled an European troop of horfe to the e nh, or
dering him to be taken from the table But being 
afraid the boy might owe me a fpight, and well re
membering how mi[l hievous all children among 
us naturally are to fparrows, rabbits, young kit
tens, and puppy dogs, I fdl on my knees, and 
pointing to tht. boy, made my mafier to unde,fianrl, 
as well as I couiJ, that I defired his fon mi ght be 
pardoned. The father complied, and the lad took 
his feat again ; wher upon I went ro him and kif
fed his hand, which my maficr took, and madt: him 
ftroak me gently with irr · 

In the mid{l of dinner, my mifirefs's favourite 
cat leapt into h r lap. I heard a noifc behind me 
like that of a dozen fi:ocking-weavers at work; 
and, turning my head, I found it proceeded from 
the purring of that animal, who feemed to be three 
times larger than an ox, as I computed by the view 
ot her he d, and one of her paws, while her mis-

trcfs 
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trefs was feeding and firoakiog her. The fiercenefs 
of this creature's countenance altogether dilcom
pofed me ; though I flood at the further end of 
the tabie, above fifty feet off; and although my 
mifirefs held her fa!l, for fear ihe might give a 
fpring, and feize me in her talons. But 1t happen
ed there was no danger ; for the cat took nor the 
leafl notice of me, \vhen my ma£l:er placed me with
in three yards of her. And as I have been always 
told, and found true by experience in my travels, 
that flying or difcovering fear before a fierce animal 
is a certain way to make it pUI·fue or att~ck you, fo 
I refolved in this dangerous junCl:ure to fuew no 
manner of concern . ~ walked wilh intrepidity five 
or fix times be fore the very head of the qt, and 
came within half a yard of her; whereupon flre 
drew herfelf back, as if £he were more afraid of 
me : 1 had lefs apprehenfion concerning the dogs, 
whereof three or tour came into the room, as it is 
ufual in farmers houfes; one of which was a maftiff 
egual in bulk. to four elephants, and a greyhound 
fomewhat taller than the mafiiff, but not fo large. 

When dinner was almofl done, the nurfe came 
in with a child of a year .old in her arms, who im
mediately fpied me, and began a fquall, that you 
might have heard from London-bridge to Chelfea, 
after the ufual oratOry of infants to get me for a. 
play-thing. The mother out of pure indulgen!=e 
taok me up, and put me towards the child, who 
prefently fei7ed me by the middle, and got my head 
in to his mourh, where 1 roared fo loud, that the 
urchin was frighred, and let me drop, and I ihould 
infallibly have broke my neck, if the mother had 
not held her apron under me. The nurfe to quiet 
her babe made ufe of a rattle, which was a kind of 
hollow veifd filled with great fiones, and fafien ed 
by a cable to the child's waifi: but all in vain, fo 
that !be was forced to apply the lafr remedy by giv · 
ing it fuck. I m~ft confcfs no objett ever difgufl:td 

B ~ me 
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me fo much as the fight of her monflrous bre1l1, 
which I cann t tell what t omp.1rc with, fo as to 
give the curiou 1 t:11der an ide. f its bulk, lhapc, 
and colour. It fi od prominent fix fret, and could 
not be lef' than iixtt.en in cit · umfercncc. The nip
plc wJs about half the bignt.:f of my h ad, and rhe 
hu t. both of that and the dug fo vat ified with fj)ots, 
pimples, and ft eckles, that nothing coHld appnr 
11101 c n. ufc:.ous : for I had a near fight of her, {he 
fitting down, tl·e more conveniently t give luck, 
;md I 11anding on the table. 'I his maJe me 1 dleCt 
upon the fair ikins of our Engli01 ladies, who ap
pe. r f' beautiful to us, only btCHJfe they are of our 
own fiz c: , and tl t.ir deft crs not robe feen but thro~ 

ma r, nttying-glan, \ here we fl d by cxpt1 im t: ut, 
that the fin otl ·ll and whittft fkins louk rvubh and 
C0:\1 fc, and ill-coloured. 

I remember wh enlw.l5at Lilliput thecom11lcxions 
f rhofe diminuti e p ople ctppt Mt:d ro n.e the f.tir

dl: in the V< rl ; and talking upon this lu jt :t with 
a p_rfon of lc: ~ rning tlut e, wi 1o wus an intimate 
fr ie nJ o mine, he l.tiJ, ll a t my f.tcc appeared much 
f. irer and fin oo thLl· wh n h e Joked on me fr >m 
the ground, th, n it did upon a nc.lllr view when I 
took him up in my h.t nJ and bm u 1 h t him clot:., 
which he con£ ff d was at fir{ , \'LJ y [hocking fighr. 
lie ftiid he could dif ver great b(.~ ks in my ikin ; 
t h. t the flump of my beard \ et e ten times firong
cr than the brillles of a boar, and my complexion 
made up of fc::Yeral colours altogether difagreeable: 
although I muft beg leave to fi:ty fo1· myfelf, that I 
am as fair as mofi of my fex and tountry, and \' ery 
little fun burnt by all my travel". On the otht:r 
fide, difcourfing of the ladies in that Emperor's 
court, he ufed ro tell me, one had freckles, ano
th r too wic!c a mouth, a third too large a nofe, 
nothing of which I was able ro difiinguiih. I con
fe~, this rdlexion was obvious enough; which 
!10w vtr I could not forbear, l,fi th read r mighr 

thtn~ 
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think thofe vafi creatures were atl:ually deformed : 
for 1 mufi: do them juftice to fJy, they are a come
ly race of people ; and particularly the features of 
my ma!l:er's countenance ; althougl1 be were but a 
farmer, when I beheld him from the height of fi~
ty feet, appeared very well~proportioned. 

When dinner was done, my mafl-er went out tQ 

his labourers, and, as I could difcover by his Toice 
and gefture, gave his wife a firitl: charge to take 
care of me. I was very much tired, and difpofed 
to fleep, which my miftrefs perceiving, fbe put me 
on her own bed, and covered me with a clean white: 
handkerchief, but larger and coarfer than the main
fail of a man of war. 

I flept about two hours, and dreamed I was at 
home wirh my wife and children, which aggravat
ed my forrows when I awaked, and found myfelf 
alone in a vaft room, between two and three hun
dred feet wide, and above two hundred high, lying 
in a beu twenty yards wide. My miihefs was gone 
about her houfhold-a:ffctirs, and had locked me in. 
The bed was eight yards from the floor. Some na..
tural neceffiries required me to get down; I durft 
not prefume to call::> and, if I had, it would have 
been in vain with fuch a voice as mine, at fo great 
a diftance as from the room where I lay to the 
kitchen v<here the f:1mily kept. While I was un
der tbefe circumltances, two rats crept up the cur
tains, and ran fmelling backwards and forwards on 
the bed. One of them came up <J.1mofi: to my fttce, 
whereupon I rofe in a fright, and drew out my hang
er ro d fend mvfetf. Thefe horrible animals had 
the boldne( to JcHtack: me on both fides, and one 
of th em held his f 1re-feet at my collar ; but I had 
the good fortune ru rip up his belly, before he could 
do me any milchitf. He fell down at my feer, and 
the other, ieein; the fate of his comrade, made his 
~[cape, but nor \Vithout one good wound on the 
pack, which I ga\e him ~s he fled, and made the 

blood 
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blood run tric ~ ;: , f, o·n l1im. Afrcr this exploir, 
I w:: lke 1 gc.:ntl) to anJ fn> on the bed to rccoH1 
my l)l c:1th, , cJ lcJh of pi1 its Thefe crtaturc:s were 
of 1 h., iize < f a large maflifl: but infinitely mor 
nimble and nerct:, io that, if I h. d taken off rny 
b It bef111 L went to fl c:p, I mutt have ir f.tllibly 
b en ron1 ru pie~ s .d dt:\'oun.:J. I meafurcd the 
tail uf the drad 1 t. and found it to be two y. nl:; 
1 ng, w ntin an inch ; but it went againft rny o
mach tO Jrag the ar all: off the bed, where it lay 
till b!c::eding; ] orJf CJ \'ed it had yet iomt li fe , but, 

'·ith a ft rC'ng il.tih rols the neck, I thoroughly 
di p,nc hed 1l. 

~oon after mv miltn:fs came into the room, 
who, fecing me a'11 bloody, ran and took me up in 
her hand. I p inred to the dead rat, fmiling and 
making other figns to il1ew I 'as not burr, where
at D1e 11\ as extremely rejuiced, calling the m.iicl to 
take up 1 he d ad r ar wi th a pair of tOntis, nd throw 
it out of the window. Then lhe fer n.e on a t.tble, 
where I {Lewed her my hanger all bloody, and, 
wiping ir on the lJppet of my coat, returned it to 
the fcabb rd. I w. s prdfc:d tO do more than one 
thing, which another could not do for me, and 
therefore eneleavour d to make my mifhefs unc.ler
fhnd, that I ddiret.l to be fct down on the floor; 
which, after !he had done, my b ·.lfhfulne(s would 
not fuffi r me ro exprefs myfclf farrber, than by 
pointing to the door, and bowing feveral times. 
The good woman, with much difficulty, ~t lafl: 
perceived what 1 would be at, and taking me up :1• 

gain in her band, walkt:d into the garden, wh ere 
1he fet me down. I went on ont fide about t\ ·o 
hundred yard , and beckoning tO htr not to lor k 
or to fo!low me, I hid myfelf b~tween two lea\' e of 
forrel, and there difci~arged the neceffities of n t
ture. 

I hope the gentle reatler will excufe me for dwel
ling on theft and £be like par~iculars, which, how

c> ... r 
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ever infignificant they may appear to grnveling vul
g:lr minds, yet will certainly help a philofopber to 
enlarge his thoughts and imagination, and apply 
them to the benefit of pw.blic as wdl a-s private life, 
which was my foie defign in prefenting this and o
ther accounts of my travels to the woild; wherein 
I have been chiefly fiudious of truth, withour af
fet1ing any ornaments of learning or of Hyle. But 
the whole fcene of this voyage made fo fl:rong an 
impreffion on my mind, and is fo deeply fixed in 
my memory, that, in committing it to paper, I did 
not omit one material circum{bnce : however, up
·on a tl:riCt review, I blotted out feveral paffdges of 
lefs moment which were in my firll: copy, tor fea1· 
of being cenfured as tedious and trifling, whereof 
travellers are often, perhaps not without j'.1ttice, 
accufed. 

CHAP. IL 

A drfcription t>f the farmer's daughter. The author 
carried to a market-town, and thm to the metropolis 
The particulars of his journey. 

· My mifirt:fs had a daughter o-f nine years old, 
:t child of towardly !Darts for her age,' very 

dexterous at her needle, and ik.ilful in drefling he:· 
baby. Her mother and £he contrived to fit up the 
baby's cradle for me againfi night: the cradle was 
put into a fmall drawer of a cabinet, and the drawer 
placed upon a hanging fhelf f01· fear of the rats. 
This was my bed all the time I llayed with thofe 
people, though made more convenient by degrees, 
as I began to learn their language, and make my 
wants known. This young girl was fo hardy, thar. 
after I had once or twice pulled off my cloaths be-

fore 
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fore her, {he was ble to drcfs and nnclrcfs me, 
though I nevtr gtlve her that tr<1ubk, \1 h. n Jhc 
would let me do tither myfeJf. [)Ill.: made me fL\Cil 
fhirts, aml fome other linen, of as line <.:lulh a:; 
could be got, which indeed w. s co.td(r than CH l:
cloth · and th efe fhe confiantly wafhcd fo1· me with 
h r O\'n hands. '1e was Jikc:wi c: my iciloulmi ... -
tr f~ to t ach me the 1 nguage : wh~n I poiuc 
e c any thing, f11~ tolJ me the n'lme fit in he1· 
own tongue, 1 that in a few davs T was able l call 
l)r whate\'er I had a mind to. She w s v ry g od

n:tture , and not above forty ftc:t J,i6h, b ing linle 
for her age. She gave me the name of (;, i/r,·, ~5, 
d.ich the famtl. took up and .1fccrwards the wl,ole 

kint, lom. The word import what the Latin all 
1. 11' :mt!w, the lc:di. n ~~muncrl ti 10, a net th • l',nJ
liLl u:annil.in. o her I chtdh• o \'e mv pref r .t
ri n in 1 t coun ry: wen vc1.' pan J ,:.1 ile I w:ts 
rhc,·e · I called he1· my Clumdalrlitch, or lit lie r.urj~·; 
an lhould be gt1ilty of great ingratitude if l omit
te this honoura le mention f h r c.lre and aftec
ti on towards me, which I heartily w:lh it lay in my 
power to r quite as fhe dtfervcs, inl1ead of being 
th innocent, buc unh:q py inl1rumcnt of her dif .. 
grace, as I h. \'e too much reafoo to f ar. 

It now began to be known and talked of in the 
neighbourhood, that my mafier bad fou nd a ftrange 
ani1 1.11 in the fidd, about the bigtJe( of a fpladnuck, 
but cxatl-ly !haptd in every part like a human crea
ture ; which it likc:wife imitated in all its atl-i ns ; 
fee rH:d to fpeak in a little language of its wn, ha c.t 
alr ady learned fe eral words of their., went ere: t 
upon two lt:gs, was tame and gent! , woulJ come 
whc:n it was called, do whate' er it wtls bid, haJ th~! 
.fineJl: limbs in the world, aml a compl xioo fairer 
tl • n a noblem. n's d-wghr 1· of thrc:e years old. 
Another farmer, who }ty d lunl bv, and was a 
particular fritnd of my mai er, came' on a vifit on 

purpofe 
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pm·pofe to -enquire into the troth of this fiery I 
was immediately ~roduced, and placed upon a ta

ble, where 1 walked as I was commanded, drew my 

hanger, put it up ag<~ in., made my reverence to my 

m 1fi:er'~ gueft, o.ik6d him in his own language how 

he did, and told him he was welcome, jufi: as my 

little nurfe hau inftruCl:ed me. This man, who was 

o!J and d.im-fighted, put on his fpechcles to behold 

m .. e be.tte t , at which 1 could not for@ear laughing 

very heartily, for his eyes appeared like the fuH 

moon !hining in .. o a chambe!r at two windows. Our 

p~ople, who JifcO\'ered the caufe of my mirth, 

bore me company in laughing, at which the old 

fellow was fool enough to be angry and out of 
countenance. He had th~ charaCter of a great mi

ier, and, to my misfortune, he well delerved it, 

by the curfd a d-vice he gave my mafl:tr, to !hew 

me as a fight up0n a market -day in t he nex t town, 

.which was half an hour's riding, abou t two and 

twemy miles from our houfe. I gueffcd there was 

fome mifchief contriving. when I ob1erved my ma

fter and his friend whi (pering long together, tome

times pointing at me ; and my fears made me fancy, 

that I overheard and und el"'fiood fome o.f theit.· 

words. But the ne:x:t mo.rning Glumdalclitch, my 

li-ttle nul'fe, told me the whole matter, which fhe 

had cunningl<y picked our from her mother. The 

poor gitl laid m-e on her bofom, and fell a weeping 

wirh fuame and gt ief. ... h l apprehended fome mis

chief would happen to me from rude vulgar fo lks, 

\vho might fqueeze me tO death, or break one of 

rny limbs by r11king m:: in their bands.. She ha..d 

alio obferved hO\\. rnodefi I was in my nature, how 

nicelv I reg:u·ded my hQnvur , and wl1at an indigni

ty I ihould conceive it to be expofed for money as 

a public tpecbcle to the meaneft of the people. She 

f,dd, her p1pa and rn~ma haJ promi ied that Grild

rig ihould be hers, but now fhe round they meant 

to ler\'e her as they ~id hft year, when they pre-

VoL. V. C renJed 
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tendtd to give her a lamb, and yet, as foon as it was 
f.n, fold it to a butcher. For my own part, I may 
trulv alEt·m, that 1 was le(s oncerned than my 
nurfe. I had a ftrong hope, which never lefr me, 
that I fho tld one day recover my liberty; and, a:.~ 
t tht: ignominy of being can ied about for a mon
ficr, I confiJered myfelf to be a perfeB: !hanger in 
the countrv, and th;tt fuch a misfot·tune could ne
ver be! ch~1·ged upon me as a reproach, if ever I 
Jlwuld return to Enghnd ; fin cc the King of Gt eat 
1)!·it.tin himfi.:lf. in my condition, mufi have under 4 

J ne the r me dillrefs. 
l\Iy maft r, p~1rfuant to the advice of his friend, 

.11ried me in a box the next market-day, to the 
J igl1bourin~ town, and took along with him hi9 
littlt.: d.1ughret, my nurfe, upon a pillion behind 
him . '1 he box was clofe on every fide, wirh a lit
tl e d or for mt to go in and out, and a few gimlct
h ()les to let in ir. I'he girl had been fo careful as 
to put the qullt of h er baby's bed into it, for me to 
lit.: down on. However, I was ternbly fhaken and 
difcompoftd in this journey~ though it were bet of 
hal f an hour. Fur the horfc went about forty feet 
at every i1ep, anJ trotted fo high, that the agita
ti n was equal to the riltng and falling of a !hip in 
a great fio1 m, but n uch more frequent= our jour
ney was fomewh t farther than from London eo St. 
Alban's. .1\Iy mafier , lighted at an inn which he 
ufed to frequent; and, after confulting a while with 
the inn keeper, and making fome neceLI:try prepar
~tions, he hired the grultrud, or crier, to give no
tice through the town, of a firange creature to be 
feen at the fign o f the Green Eagle, not fo big as a 
fplacr.uck (an animal in that country very finely 1hap
ed, about Jix feet lon 0 ,) and in every parr of the 
b.:>dy rcfc:mbling an human creature, could fpeak 
feveral words, and perform an hundred div~ning 
tricks. 

I was placed upon a table in the largefi room of 

the 
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the inn, which migkt be near three hundred feet 

fquare.. My little nurfe flood on a low ftool clofe 

to the table, to take care of me, and direct what I 

ihould do. My mafier, to avoid a croud, would 

fuffer only thirty people at a time to fee me. I 

walked about on the table as the girl commanded: 

ihe afked me quefHon$, as far as fhe knew my un

derfi:anding ot the language reached, and I anfwer

ed them as loud as I could. I turned ttbout feveral 

times to the company, paid my hu111ble refpeEts, 

faid they were welcome, and ufed fame other fpeech

es I had been taught. I took up a thimble filled 

with liquor, which Glumdalclitch had given me for 

a cup, and drank their health. I drew out my 

hanger, and flourifhed with it after the manner of 

fencers in England. My nurfe gave me part of a 

firaw, which 1 exercifed as a pike, having learned 

the art in my youth. I was that day !hewn to 

twelve fets of company, and a-s often forced to act: 

over again the fame fopperies, till I was half dead 

with wearinefs and vexation. For thofe who had 

feen me made fuch wonderful reports, that the peo

ple were ready to break down the doors tO come in. 

My mafter, for his own intereft, would not fuffer 

any one to touch me, except my nurfe ; and, to . 

prevent danger, benches were fet round the table 

at fuch a diftance, as to put me out of every body's 

reach. However, an unlucky fchool boy aimed a 

hazel · nut diceetly at my head, which very narrow

ly miifc:d me; otherwife, it came with fi> much vi

olence, that it would have infallibly knocked out 

my brains, for it was alr;nofi as large as a fmall pom .. 

pion : but I had the fatisfaEtion to fee the young 

rogue well beaten, and turned out of the room. 

n.-Iy mafter gave public notice:, that he would ilie:w 

me again the next market-day, and in the mean 

time he prepared a more convenient vehicl.e for me, 

which he bad reafon enough to do; for I was fo 

t ired with my firft journey, and \\ith entertaining 

C 2 company 
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company for ~ i .. Jtt hours to •~.:thcr, th.u I could 

o . I ha1 dly i1 nd UtJ U ll my lugs, or lj eak a word. t 

w. s at lc.:alt th r~e <l.ty ~ before I recov~.:rcd . m~ 
ftrcngth; and th ar I might have no 1 eft at hon1tl , 
all the: nci:•hbow ing 1 ~? ntl em c n, from an hunched 
n ilcs roun d , hea r iuo o f my fam , c,tme to fee r 
at my m , fi · r' own hrmk. 'l he re c_ould nl)t l 
fc: · ,. th ll n thirty p rfous with thci•·' i'e and chil
dr n, (for the coulltry is ' 'ery c puluus ) ; ~nd my. 
m. tler dc:m.tnd ed rhc ate of. a full ro 1 , wh 1 t!\'t.l' 

h · !he wed m e at ho:ne, , !though ir' ere only t a 
fin h: f.ullily: 1'0 rh .H fur lt >t lle llii) C I had our litt! 
ea c every J ay c [ r he ,.,. k, ( · r.r \Vednt!f(l.ly 
whi ch is d u: ir ..:~tbb, d1 :) althvt: ~ h I w re not can i
ed ro the town . 

. My mal er, Gn ling h w 1 rofJ table I w:.s li - to 
be, r foJ,· d to Cr try met the moll: conlld 1ablc 
cities of the kin ndom. H .t,•ina therefor pro~· idt:d 
bimlclf wi rh :dl things neceffiuy for a long joum y.., 
a nd icttlcd i ~tfiair at home, he took l ·avc of. I is 
wif , and, u on the 17th of Aur. ufl:, 1 7.03., bout 
two months ter my an ival, ' c l~t out l r tht! me
tropolis iltuarec.l near the rui Idle of that empire, 
and ab ut rhr e rhouf<wJ miles diil,lnce hom m· 
h oufe : my m::ll1er m tde his c.l .lllg h a .::.rlumd lclit h 
rid~ behind him. bl1t c. rr ic:d me on her l;~p in a 
box titd ab. ut her wJifl. The g!rl had lined it on 
aH fides wirh the fofrcft cloth flH:: could get, well 
t]uilted und rneath, furniflH!d it with her· baby's bed, 
provideJ me with linc.:n anu o :h r necdftries, and 
made l:Ycry thing as convenient as lhe c uiJ. \Ve 
11 d no other eo np ny but a boy of the houf, rJ o 
roJe after u s ' •ith the lugg<1ge. 

1\dy mafter's d fign w..1s to fl1ew me in all the 
town by the vay and to fLp out of the road for 
fifty or an hundred miles, to any viilage, or p rfon 
of flu aliry'"' Loute , wh re h 3 might e. peer cullom. 
\ .\ c: m 1dc ea fy wurnies of not above feven or eight 
Lo:·e miles a d •;-: .:."or Glumcla l·-litch, on purpore 

ro 
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to fpare me, complained !he was tired with the 

trotting of the horfe. t> :1e of<en rook me our of 

my bQX at my own ddire, to give me air, and ibew 
me the country, but a lw ays h eld me fafr by a l ::ad

in g-fi:ring . vVe paiTcd over five or fix river" many 
degrees broader and deeper than the ... ile , or the 

G anges; and there was h ardly a ri\·ule! ,-o !mall as 

the: Thames at London-bri c ge. Vle were ten wec:ks 

. in our journey, and I w .. s il1ewn !n eighteen large 

towns, befides many villages and pr ivate families. 

On the 26th of 0&11 ber, we arrived at the me 

tropolis, call ed in th eir lan guage · orbrulgrud, or 
Pride of the Unive'fe . 1.\I y mJ.fter rook a lodging 
in rhe principal fheet of the city, not far f ·om the 
royal palace, and put our bills in the u !u al form, 

contaiuing a n exact defcriptioo of my peJ'fon and 

pans He hired a large r oom between three and 

four hundred feet wide. H e provided a table .fi.xty 

feet in diameter, upon which I was to act my part, 

and pallifadoed it raund three fe::t hom the edge~ 

and as man)t high, to prevent my falling over. I 

was fhewn ten times a-day~ to th~ wooJcr anJ fa

tisfaCl:ion of all people . 1 could nuw fptak the lan

guag.e tolerably well, and per fe ctly underfrood eve

ry word that was fpoken tO me. B fides, I h ad 

learn ed their alpha be t, aod could m ake a iliift to 

explain a fentence h ere and tbere ; for G :umdal 
clitch h ad been my inO:ruB:or while we were :.u 

home, and at lei(ure-houJ·s during our journey. 
She CJrried a little boo k. in her pocket. nut mud 1 

larger than a Samfou 's t\ tbs; it was a corumoa 

treatife for the ufe of you ng girls, giving a -fuort 

account of their religion: out or th:s 1h e t~ught me 

my leners, and interpreted the w r1s . 

C HAP. 
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CH I\ P. III. 

The ut 1or jtJ I for to c~u ·t. 7 he f0.tem bt,ys him of 
li m.fler tbefi una, nndjt·cfi:nts lim to the Ki g. 
He dijtmles'lt.Jith his Jli l}ejly's grc.~t Jc:h !tn. An 
t7f't111mmt at {Ourt prfJVi, ed j r the au Lr. He is 
in IJ~,b fit·zrour with the !i!J.tun. H,·Jlmuls up fJr 
t be /;oJtOU r of his r,wn country. His quarrt!s wzt• 
the -: .. !.'t't' z 'j dt{.urf 

Tl E fre<]uent la trs I und rwent every day, 
m.t k in few ' •eeks a \'ery confitlerable change 

in my lteallh : the more my m;.t{ler gor by me, the 
mor inf:ui.tbll: he gn;w. 1 h d qu1tt: lot1 my flo
n a h, and was aln1ofl reduced r a fkeleron. The 
farm r blcned it. and, concluding I muft foon 
die, ref lvetl to make as good a hand of me as he 
could. 'Vhilc he was rhus reafoning and refolving 
with him(clf, a f<zrdral, or genrlem n·ulher, came 
frnm court, comm.tnd ing my malter ro carry me 
immediately l1ither or the diverfion of the queen 
and her l.tdi s . Some or· the lar•t.r h:.H.! already been 
t let: me, :u.d 1· portcd i1range things of my beau
ty, beha.\'iour, anti ~ood ien1e. Her l'dJj~..fly, and 
thoft: "h' attended her, wer heyond mtafure de
ligl ted with my demeanour. I f: ll en my knees, 
and be gcu thP !~onour of kiillng her imperial toot; 
but this gracious princefs bel 1 out h er little finger 
toward me, a iter I wa~ f~..r on a table,) which I 
~mbraced in bo h my arms, and put the tip of it 
with the utm o r refpeEt: to rr.y lip. She made me 
fome general queftions about my country, and my 
travel ·, ,·hich [ anf-·. red ~ diti:in 'd y, and in as 
few wonb as I cou!d. ~he afb'd, wh c(her I would 
be content to li ·e at court. l bow down to the 

boa:·d 
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board of the table, and humbly anfwerd, that I was 
my mafl:er 's flave; but, if I were at my own dif"po
fal, I iliould be proud to devote my life to her Ma
jefl:y's fe: rvice. bhe then aiked my mafier, whether 
he were willing to fell me at a good price. He, who 
apprehended I could not live a month, was ready 
enough to part with me, and demanded a thoufand 
pieces of gold, which were ordered him on the 
fpot, each piece being about the: bignefs of eight 
hundred moydores ; but, allowing for the propor
tion of all things between that country 21nd .Europe, 
and the high price of gold among thern, was hard
ly fo great a fum as a thoufand guineas would be in 
EogLmd. I then faid to the ~een, fince I was 
now her Majefl:y's mofi hu111ble creature and vafEll, 
I mufl: beg the favour, that Glumdalclitcb, who 
had always tended me with fo much care and kind
nefs, and underfiood to do it fo well, might be ad
mitted into her fervice, and continue to be my 
nurfe and irjfiructor. Her Maj -: fiy agreed to my 
petition, and eafily got the farmer's confent, who 
was glad enough to h.1ve his daughter preferred at 
court, and the poor girl herfelf was not able to 
hide her joy : my late mafier withdrew, bidding 
me farewell, and faying he had left me in a good 
fervice ; to which I replied not a word, only mak
ing him a flight bow. 

The ~een obferved my coldnefs, and, when the 
f.:trmer was gone out of the apartment, afked me 
the reafon. J made bold to tell her Majefiy, that 
l mved no other obligation to my late matter, than 
his not dailiing ouc the brains of a poor harmle fs 
creature found by chance in his field ; which obli
g:uion was amply recompenfed by the gain he had 
made in fhewing me through hal f rhe kingdom, and 
the price he had no w fold me for. That the life I had 
:fincc led, was laborious enough to kill an animal of 
ten tin.es my itrength. That my health was much 
impaired by the continual drudgery of entertaining 

the 
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the r:thbh! C\'Ct y I nnr of the rl1y, :1nc.l tl.n:, if my 
m .t{ t:r h ~cl nor rtJCr11g!1t I 'J r:-c in U lll' 1er, her l\J.t
_}ef1y ,·ou!J nor hn\'C W>f fo cLdlp a b.1rgain. But 
ns I '·as out c f :11l .ti· of bLirrg ill trcarcu under the 
prmc6 ic n of fo gr t 11 rr I g od an empr 1!. t 1e or-

. mc1 t of 11.11111'!:" t 1 • l.tl ling of' tl w dcl, th e Jc. 
light f her uhj f. ·, the ph<:a1 ix of tl c ere cion ; 
fo, I ho1 ·d my I. tc t.l·iltcr's appr hcnli ns would 
np! t r to be roundlafS, r I , ire. dy ound my 
ii,ir.its t rcvi ·c oy d .. i11!1ut;nc of her mo t uguit 
p1cf.·t Ct'. 

Tltis wns the fi m c f my fpeech, dtlivered with 
g e.tt impr prietics nnd ht:fit tion ; the l.n<ct· P· rt 
was al !, thcr r.·an ed in the ftyle peculiar to tbat 
pe plc, whcr of I learned lome phralcs from Glum-
d. Icii·ch, while fi1e w can ying me to court. 

The llt:r.n, i\'ing gr :H allow. nee fur my de· 
fceti\'en IS in f}>· in , ,. ·:1s ho·.ve\'er (urprifed at fo 

• t eh wit anu ~ od let fe in fo diminutive an ani
' l. She rook m _ in l r own h· nd, and carried 

1 1 .. to the King, wl o '·. s then retirc:d to his cabi
net. H's hjdt ·, a • rince of much gravity and 
a :tcre countt:n:wcc, not w 11 ob cr\'ing my fhape 
ar fir t ·iew a!keJ t h ( necn after a cold manner, 
lm'v 1· ng it w2s finct.: fhe grtw fond of a fplacnuck; 
f r .uch it f en.s he tt )k nre to be as I lay upon 
my breaft in her 1\lajcfl:y's right 1 and. But this 
princds, who h:tth an ·infinir e deal of wit and hu
n our, ftt me gendy n my feet upon the [i tutore, 

·1 l commanded me tO give his l\1.ijtfty an account 
f m ·fclf which I did i:1 a verv tew words; and 
'lun~dalclirch, \'ho attended at' the cabinet-door~ 

and could not e dure I fhould be out of her tight, 
eing admitted, co:-.f rmed all that h d p .. ffcd from 

my arrival at her fa;:her's houfe. 
The !'"inv., a!• hough he be as learned a perfon as 

anv in l i:- dl'"1: nions, had been eclucated in the 1tu
y' of 1-hil fop y and p rricularly mathema·tics ; 
~d when he c',)f'.-.:~ \'tJ my ibape e ... clly, and faw me 

wa~k 
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walk ereCt, before I began to fpeak, conceived I might: 

be a piece of clock-work, (which is in that coun

try arrived to a very g.reat perfection,) contrived by 

fome ingenious anifr. But when he beard my 

voice, and found what I delivered to be regular and 

ration al, he could not conceal his afronilhment. He 

was by no means fatis·£ed with the relation I gave 

him of the manner I came into his kingdom, but 

thought it a frory conce-rted between Glumdalclitch 

and her father, who had taught me a fet of words 

to make me fell at a better price. Upon this ima

gination he put feveral other quefrions to me, anq 

<l.1:ill received rational anfwers, no otherwife defec.,. 

tive than by a foreign accent, and an in1perfect 

knmwledge in the language, with fome rufiic phra

fes , which l had learnecl at the farmer's houfe, and 

did not fuit the polite fiyle of a court. 

His Majefiy lent for three great fchol«rs, who 

we.re then in their weekly waiting according to the 

cufiom .in that country. Tbefe gentlemea, after 

they had a "\Y bile examined my iliape w.ith much 

nicety, w,ere of dilferent opinions concerning me. 

They all agreed, that I could not be produced ac

cO-l·ding to the regular laws of nature, becaufe I was 

nor framed with a capacity of preferving my life 

either by fwifmefs , or climbing of trees, or digging 

J1oles in the earth. They obferved by my teeth, which 

they viewed with great exacrnefs, that I was a car

nivorous animal ; yet moft quadrupeds being an 

ttvetmatch for me, and field -mice with fame others 

too nimble, they .could not imagine how I iliould 

be able to fupport myfelf, unlefs I fed upon fnails 

and other inicCl:s, which they offered, by many 

learned arguments, to evince that I could not pof:. 

ubly do'*· One of thefe virtuofi feemed to think that 
I might 

¥1 By this reJfoning the author probably intended to ridicule the 

pride of thofe philofop .lers, v. ho have thought fit to arraign tbe wif

dom of Prov.dence in the cre-a tion a r.d government of the world; 

VoL. V. D whofe 
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I might be an embryo, or abortive birth. But thi · 
opinion was rcjdtcd by the oth r two, who ohferv
ed my limbs to be: pt:rfeet :1nd finifheJ, ~nd th/\t I 
had lived f~::veral yl:ars, as it was manifcfi: from my 
beard, the fiump whereof th y pL inly difcov ;·cd 
through a magnifying glafs. They w uld nor all JW 

me to be :1. dwarf becaufc my littknefs was beyond 
all degre s of comparifon; for ~he (b.l en's favour
ite dwarf, the fmalkfi: ver known in that kingdom, 
was ne:1r thirry fc.et high. Aftct· much debate thty 
conclud cl unani:noufly, that I was only rdplum jcol
cath, whi ch is interpcrul litcrcllly ltjus naturt:e; a 
derern in :u ion c.·:1crly. g r cable to the mudern phi
loCopl y of Europe, whof' profeif'Jrs, difi aining the 

Id vaGon of ucult caz~/es, whc..rc.by rhe followe1·s 
of A1 iJ1 le cr.dea\·ourcd in va:n to difguifc their 
i 0 norance , 1 ~n:t: in\'Cnted this wonderful folution 
of all difll.cultics . to th unfpc. kabk advanc mcnt 
of human knowlcdg~.... 

Afu:-r thi · deciGvc cot;cluuon I entreated to be 
l1eard a word or rwo. I appli ... d myf~lf to the King, 
~md afii.Jrt(1 his 1\bj f'ty. that I came from a coun
try, \' hich :lbound~d with fe\'era l millions of borh 
fexes and of my own l1atu1 e; where the animals, 
trees, and houf~s. were all in proportion, and where 
by confLqu"nce I might be as able to defend myfelf, 
and to find fuilenance, as any of his l\Iaje:lly's 
fubjecrs could do here; which I took for a full 
anfwtr to tbofe gentlemens arguments. To this 
they only replied v•ith a fmile of contempt, faying, 
that the farm r had infl:ructed me very well in my 
]effon ~. 'l he King, who had a much better un
derfl:anding, difmiffing his learned men, fent for 
the farmer, who by good fortune was not yet gone 
out of town; ha ing therefore tirfi examined him 

whofe cavils are fpeciou ~, iike thofe nf he Brohcingnagian fagr s, only 
in proportion to the ignorance or· t r.ofe to whom they are pr pofed. 

• This fame 1s levelled agawft all, who rejeCl thofe faCls for "-hich 
they cannot perfeClly account, notwtthllandlng the abfurdity of re
jeCliug the te!Lmony by "- hich they an: fupported. 

privately, 
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privately, and then confronted him with me and the 

young girl, his l\Iajefiy bc5'"an to think that what 

we told him might poffibly be true. He defired the 

~een to order, that a particular c~re fhould be 

taken of me, and was of opinion, that Glumdal

clitch fhould frill continue in her office of tending 

me, becaufe he obferved we had a great affection 

for each other. A. convenient apartment was pro '!' 

vided fo r her at court; fhe had a fort of governefs; 

appointed to take care Qf her education, a maid to 

drefs her, and two other fervants for menial offices; 

but the care of me was wholly appropriated to her

fdf. The ~een commanded her own cabinet

makel· to contrive a box, that might ferve me for a 

bed-chamber, after the mot' el that Glumdalclitch 

and I ibould agree upon. This man was a moft in

genious ai·tifr, and, ac{:ording to my directions, in 

three weeks tini01~d for me a wooden chamber of 

fixteen £ et fquare, and twelve high, with fafh-win

dows, a door, and two clofets, like a London bed

chamber. The board, that made the cieling, was 

to be lifted up and down by two hinges, to put in a 

bed ready furnifhed by her l\1eijefiy's upholfrere.r, 

which Glumtlalclitch rook out every day to air, 

made ir wi th her own hands, an.d leuing it down at 

night. locked up the roof over me. A nice work

man, who w 1:> l:amous for little curiofiries, under

took to make me two chairs, with backs n.nd frames, 

of a fub!tance not unlike i\'ory, and two tables, with 

a cabinet to pur my things in. The room was 

quilted on all fides, a c: wdl as the floor and the 

cieling, to prevent any accident from the carelefnefs 

of tboft! who carried me, and to break the force of 

a jolt when I went in a coach. I defired a lo k for 

n1y door to prevent rats and mice from coming in: 

the fmith, after feveral attempts, made the fmallefi: 

that e\·er was feen among them. for I have known 

a larger at the gate of a gentleman's honfe in Eng

land. I made a lhift to keep the key in a pocket of 
D 2 111y 
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my own, fearinu lumll<llclitch n ight lofc:: ir. The 

uc:en hke'. ife ord reo tht: thinnefi filks thaf CPulJ 
bt: g tt n tu m.tke me clo~uhs, not much th itker 
than an Enjjlifh blanket, vet·y cumbu tome, till I 
'\V:l a cnf1ontt'O to them They \1\ ere after tht fa
ll i n of the kin 'OOm, p::tnly rt f( ·mbling th P rJi :n, 
• nd p:1 •·tly rh Chindc, and at c a vu y 5ravc and 
de( l!llt h. btt. 

'1 he Ou en became fo fond of my company, that 
{he uld n H dine wi h m me. 1 had a tdblt.: plac J 
upon the f~me at which her 1\lajdly eat, jufl <lt her 
1 ·fr c:lb \\' 1 and a chair t fJr n. Glumd,tlclir h 
H oo 11 a flool n tht: lour n-:ar m t.tblt: lO a.fiifl: 
and tab. an: nf me. I had an entit'c:: f~:t of i'ilvtr
diOlcs and 11:ues and other nt'ct:fi~r ies, which. in 
pro! onion to rhofl: of the ~een, WLre not much 
bif!gt:J' rh, n "hat I h:n e fttn in a London tO}'· fhop, 
~ r the furnitun: of b.tby-houk : thefc my little: 
nu· e ~ e pt in her po . ket in a fil va box, and gav~ 
me at mt.als as I w"'ntcd them, a!' ays cleaning them 
h 1 kit-. No pcrfon dint.d with the ~cen but the 
tWO princtffe::s roral. the eider 16 yearS old and the 
younger at chat time 13 and a month. Her l'tiaj~fiy 
ufed LO put a bit of meat upon one of my difhes, 
out of which I carved for mylt:lf; ~ t1 her diverhon 
was ro fee me ear in miniarure. For the ~een 
(who had indeed but a weak fiom 1ch,) took up, at 
one mouthful, as much as a doz.:n Englifh farntc:rs 
could eat at a meal which to me was for fome rime 
a very naufc ous !ighL · . tlhe would cranch the 

wing 

• A -nong other dreadful and difbufiing images, which cu!lom has 
rendlred tamtliar, are thofe "'"hich arife from eating animal food. He, 
who h;.s ever u r.ed \\itb abuorrence from the ikel~ton of a beatl: 
whtch ha, bt:en ptcked \1 bole b, birds or vermin, mufi confe's, th.1t 
l1abit only coulcl hdve enabled h •m to e'ndure the light ot the mang
lco bones and flelh of a deld carcafe, \\ hich every day cover his table: 
and he, who reHeth .1n the number of Jives that have been facrificed 
to fullatn his own, lhould enquire by what the accoum h~s leen ba.. 
lanced, and wherl· er his life IS become proportionably of more value, 
b the ext'rcife of virtue and piety, by the fuperior happinefs w hith 

he: 
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wing of a lark:, bones and all, between her teeth, 
althout; h it \"ere nine times as large as that of a 
full-grown turkey; and put a bit of bread in her 
mouth, as big as two twelve-penny loaves. She 
drank out of a golden cup, above a hoglhead at a 
draught. Her knives were twice as long as a fcythe, 
fet fir ait upon the handle. The fpoons, forks, and 
o thc:r inftrurn ent , we re all in the fame proportion. 
I remember, when Glu rnJalcli cch carried me out of 
curiofiry to fee fome of the ra!Jl s at court, where 
ten or a dozen of thete enormous knives and forks 
were lifted up together, I thought I had never till 
then beheld fo terrible a fight. 

Ir i " e cuitom, that every Wednefday (which, 
as l h we before obferved, is their Sabbath,) the 
King anJ Q.ueen, with the royal iifue of both fexes, 
dine together in the. apartment o f his 1\ttljefiy, to 
whom ] was now become a great favourite; and at 
thete times my little chair and table were placed at 
his left hand before one of the falt- cellars. This 
prince took a pleafure in converfing with me, en
quiring into the manners , religi .. m, laws, govern· 
ment, and learning·of Europe; wherein I gave him 
the befi accou nt I ·vas able His apprehenfion was 
fo clear, and his judgment fo exact, that he made 
very wife reflections and onfervations upon all I faid. 
But I confefs, that after 1 had been a little too co
pious in talking of my own beloved country, ()f oui" 
trade, and wars by fea and land , of our fchifms in 
religion, and parties in the fiate, the prejudices of 
his education prevailed fo far that he cou ld not 
forbear raking me up in his right hand, and ftroak
ing me gently with the other, after an hearty fit of 
laughing, afk.ed IT' e, whether I was a Whig or To
ry? Then turn mg to his fir fi minifi:er, who waited 
ben.ind him wirh a white ftaff, near as tall as the 
·main-maft of the Royal Sovereign, he obfer:ved 

he has commun·cated to r~a (onable b~ir;s: anj by the glory which 
h1i intdlec has 1:c r ibo::d to G J. 

how 
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how ontcmptibk a thing was human grandeur, 
which cou!J b.: imickcti by {\:eh diminutive infd 
as [: and )'-t, fays he, I tiarc c.:ngage, thcfe crea
tures have their titl s and dil1inClions of honour; 
they contrive little nclh anti burrows, that t H!Y call 
houfcs and cities; they m~1kc a fi ,ure in tirefs and equi
P· ge; lh y love, thty fight, they dilpute, they chc:n, 
they betray . .1 nd thus he continueti on, while my co
l ur came .tncl went (everal times with intlignation, to 

hear ut· nobk country, the miftn:ls of ans. nd arms, 
the r urge of J· l'ance, the arbirrefs of r~ uropc.:, the 
fe t f 'ir.uc, pi ry. honour, and truth, the pride 
and envy t the world fo contemptuoufly treated. 

But a_, I w·ts not in a contiition to n.f ... nt injuri s, 
fo upon mature though s l began to doubt w hethcr 
I w. s injured or no. For after I aving be n accuf
tom ·d fevcr.tl months to the fight and convede of 
this pcopl·, ani ob((·rvc t.:\'ery bj~~ upon which 
1 c.llt mine y s to be of l roponio . bit: magn;tudt, 
the horr r I h. cl at tirH: conceived F1 m 1 heir bulk 
~n a~>e~ , wa • f,) f .tr wr rn o ~. that if I 1 ad tht:n 
b ... held a comp.my of Englilh lords and lac.lies in 
their linen•, an l bin 1-d.w clo ·•rhc:, a ting their {c:

Yer.tl parts in the n olt co~rdy manner of {hurting, 
anti bowing, and prating; to fay the truth, I fhould 
have been irr ngly tempted t laugh as much at 
them, as the King ar. his 

0
randces did at me. r 1 ei

thci· indeed could I forb~ar fmil'ing at myfdf, when 
the 0Eeen uicti tO place me upon her hand towards 
a lookmg glaf:>, by which both our perfons appear
e b ... for ... me in ful! view together; and there could 
nothing b more ridiculous than the comparifon : 
fo rlur J r··1lly began to imagine myrelf dwindled 
many degree bel w my ulual fize. 

Nothing angered and mortified me fo much, as 
the ~een's dwarf, who, being of the loweft fia
ture that was ever in that country, (for I verily 
think he was not full thirty feet high,) became to 
inful~nt at fc eing a cr:;<ture fo much beneath him, 

that 
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that he would always affecr to f wagger, and look big 

as he paffed by me in the ~een's anti-chamber~ 

while I was ftanding on fame table talking with the 

lords or ladies of the court, and he felJ m failed of 

a fmart word or two upon my littl ne(s; againft 

which I could only revenge myfelf by calling him 

brother, challenging him to wrefile, and fuch re

partees as are ufual in the mouths of court· pages. 

One day, at dinner, this malicious little cub was fo 

nettl d with fomething I had faid to him, that, raiC

ing himfelf upon the frame of her l\1ajefiy's chair, 

he took me up by the middle, as I was fining down, 

not thing any harm, and let me drop into a large 

filver bowl of cream, and then ran away as fall as 

he could. I fell over head and ears, and, if I had 

not been a good fwimmer, it might have gone very 

bard with me; for Glumdalclitch, in that inftant, 

happened to be at the other end of the room, and 

the ~een was in fuch a fright, that fne Wanted 

prefence of mind to ailift me. But my little nude 

ran to my relief, and took me out, after I had fwal

lowed above a quart of cream. I was put to bed; 

however, I received no other damage than the lofs 

of a fuir of clothes, which was utterly fpoiled. The 

dwarf was found!y whipped, and, as a farther pu

ni{hment, forced to drink up the bowl of cream, 

into which he had thrown me; neither was he €ver 

reftored to favour : for foon after the ~een be

flowed him on a lady of high quality, fo that I faw 

him no more, to my very great fatisfacrion; for I 

could not tell to what extremity fuch a malicious 

urchin might have carried his refentment. 

He had before ferved me a fcurvy trick, which 

fet the ~een a-laughing, although at the fame time 

lhe was heartily Yexed, and would have immediate

ly cafhiered him, if I had not been fo generous as 

to intercede. Her lVIajefty had taken a marrow

bone upon her plate, and, after knocking out the 

marrow, placed the bone again in ~he diili erect, as 
it 
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it fl:ood before; rhe dw. rf • 'aching his opportuni
ty, whi'e lumdalclitch wa. gon to the fide · 'OarJ, 
mount d •he !lool th .tr fh e l1ood on to take c •re f 
me at meals, toDk me up in both hands, :ind lcp1et z
ing my I gs ro~erher. Wt J.!ed th em int the n1ar

row bone aboYe my waift, whcr e I ftuck fo r fi>me 
tim o and n~ade cl \ery ,jJiculous fi3ur..:. ] belie ve 
it was near a n•inut<; be ore any one kne\'v wha r waa 
become of me; for I thought it below me t· cry 
out. Bur, as princes f ~ ldom get their meat hor, 
my legs were not fc aldt'J only my fiockings ar d 
breech s in a fad comlirion. The dwarf, at my er
tr eaty , h td no Olhtr punifhmcnt th n a found 
whipping. 

I vas frequently r , Pied by th Q.!_een npon ac
count of my fearfulnefs; anJ fh~ ufed to aiJ~ me, 
whethtr the people f my country wu os gr<;.tt 
cowards as myf' If? The occafion wa this: the 
kin~dom is much peltered with flies in fumm r, 
anJ thc:fe dious ini~ ch, each of them as big as a 
Dunfl:able lark, hardly ga ·e me any rtft while I fat 
at dinner, wirh their continual humming and bt..z
zing about mine ears. Thtv woukl om tllllC al 0 ht 
upon my itl:uals, and leav their 1 .1d.lome txcre
ment or fpawn behind, which to me W<t;, 'l.'ery vitJ. 
ble, though not to rhe natives of th-\t countt y, 
whofe large optics we.re not {; acute as mine m 
viewing fmaller bjetl:s. Sometimes tl e wo1uiJ fix 
upon my nofe or f rehead, where they l1ung me to 
the qui k, frnelling 'ery ofrenfively; and I could 
eaiily trace that vifcou matter, which, our nJtura· 
lills tell us, enables thole creatures to walk with thtir 
feet upwards upon a ciding. I had much ado to 
deC nJ myfelf againft thefe deteflablc tlnimals, and 
could not forbear £harring when they C<tme on my 
face. It was the common praCl:ic of th_ cl warf to 

catch a number of th fe infects in his hand, as 
fchool-boys do among us, and let them out fuJdcn
Jy under my nofe, on purpofe to frighten mc1 anJ 

uiH'rt 
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divert the ~een. My remedy was to cut them in 

pieces with my knife, as they flew in the air, where

in my dexterity was much admired. 

I remember, one morning, when Glumdalclitch 

had fet me in my box upon a window, as :lhe ufually 

did in fair days, to give me air (for I dudl: not ven

ture to let the bcx be hung on a nail out of the win

dow, as we do with c:1ges in England,) after I had 

lifted up one of my [dhes, and fat down at my ta

blg to e2t a piece of fwect cake for my breakfaft, 

above t\venry wafps, allured by the fmell, came fly• 

ing into the room, humming louder than the drones 

of as many bag pipes. Some of them feized my 

cake, and carried it piece-meal away; otht!!rs flew 

about my head and face, confounding me with the 

noife, and putting me in the utmofr terror of their 

flings. However, I had the courage to rife and 

draw my hanger, and attack them in the air. I 

difpatched four of them, but the refi got away, 

and I prefe:mly £hut my window. Thefe infects 

were as large as partridges; I took out their ftings, 

found them an inch and an half long, and as £harp 

as needles. I carefully preferved them all, and.., 

having fince !hewn them with fome other curiofities 

in feveral parts of Europe, upon my return to Eng

land, I gave three of them to Grelham College, and 

kept the fourth for myfelf. 

~'i'J,~~~ ~~'t~{~:•'frtk't!"~'~~'h~'
H. 

CHAP. IV. 

The country defcribed. A propofol for cor reEling mo

dern maps. The King's palace, and Jome account of 

the metropolis. The author's way oftravetling. The 

chief temple deftribed. 

J NOW intend ro give the reader a fhort defcrip

tion of this co\mtry, as far as I travelled in it, 

VoL. V~ E which 
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whi h was n t above two th uf:rnd miles round 
J,orbruiPJ'ud, th metropolis. For the tt:c:n, 
whom I al\\ ays aw.:nd d, nt:\'t:r w nt f.trth ,. when 
Ihc accompanied the ring in his progrdfc:s, and 
there Haiti till his l 'l.tjerty returned fro. \'iewing 
his fromi ·rs. The whole extent of this prince's do
minions re, chcth :tbout fix tl.ouf:1nd miles in lt ngth , 
and from three to five in breadth. From wl cnce 
I c:~nnot but ncluclc, tltat our gt0gr.tpi.ers of 
J.urope arc in a gr ·;u error by luppofing nothing 
but { ,1 bc.:twc n j.1p n and C .difornia; for it Wits 

t:\'Cr my opini n, that thtn: mufr bt> a bal nee of 
C<~nh to countc.:• p ift: the : reat ontinent of T,H a
' y; and therefo re they ought to CDrrefr th · r m ip · 
an~l ch;u ts, I y jo;ning this ' 'a it tJ',H} o!- bnd to tht.: 
nonh-wd1 parts of Amc1 ica, whaein I lhall be 
ready to lend them my afrifhnce. 

The kingdom i" a peninful.1, terminated to the 
north-eafl by a ridge of mountains, thirty miles 
high, which arc altOgether imp.dfablc, by 1 calo.1 of 
the volcano s upon the tops: neither do the moll: 
1 arned know what fort of m •rtals inhabit beyond 
th fe mountaim, or whether tl1t y b~ inhabi eu at 
<lll.. On the three other fitles it is bounded hy ' he 
ocean There is not one ~ t-pon 'n the whole king
dom, and thole parts of the coafls in o which the 
rivtrs iffue, are fo full of point~..d roe ~s, and th fea 
generally fo rough, that thtre is n0 venturing wi• h 
the fmall ll: of rheir boats; fo rh, t rhef'e plople are 
whoHy excluded from any commu cc wirh the rdt 
of the world . llut the largL rivers are full of '\'eifels, 
and abound with exctH nt filh for they feldom r~..t 
any from the fc a, becaufe the fea -fi{h arc: of the 
1ame fize with thofc in Europe and confequcntly 
not worth catching; whereby it is mani~ ll:, th:H 
nature, in the production of plants and animals of 
fo extraordinary a bulk, is wholly confined to this 
continent, of which I leave the rea{ons to be de
termined by philofophers. However, now and then 

tl1cy 
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they take a whale, that happens to be dallied againft 

the rocks, which the common reople feed on hear

tily. Thefe whales I have known fo large, that a 

man could hardly carry one upon his ihoulders..; 

and fometimes for curiofity they are brought in 

hampers to Lorbrulgrud : l faw one of them in a 

difu At the K ing's table, which paffc:d fot· a rari ty, 

but I di-d not obferve he was f-Gnd of it; for I think 

indeed the big-nefs difgufied him, althoug-h I have 

f-een one fe mewhat la rger in ·Greenland. 

The country is well inhabired, for it contains fif

ty-one cities, near an hundred walled towns, and a 

great number of villages~ '].'o fatisfy my curious 

r eader, it may be fufficient t.o defcr~be Lorbru1 grud. 

Th is city !lands upon almofi two equal pans on 

each fide the river that pa-ifes th-rough. It contains 

above eighty thoufand houfes, and about fix hund

red thou f.1 r::1d inhabitants. It is in length three 

glomglungs, (which make about fi fty-four Engli!h 

:m iles , ) and two and a half in breadth, as f meafur

ed it myfdf in the roya1 m ap made by the King's 

Qrder, which was laid on .the ground on pUI·pofe 

for me, and extended an hundred feet; 1 paced 

the diameter and circumference feveral times bare 

foot, and, computing by the fcale, meafured it 

pretty exatl:ly. 
The King's palace is no regular· eclifice, but an 

heap of building about feven miles round: the chief 

rooms are generally two hundred and forty feet 

high, and broad and long in proportion. A coach 

was allowed to Glumdalclitch and me, wherein her 

governefs frequently took her out to fee the town, 

or go among the !hops; and I was always of the 

party, c<~.rri ed io my box; although the girl, at my 

own d efire, would often take me out, and hold me 

in he~· hand, that I might more conveniently view 

the houfes and the people, as we paffed along the 

fireets. r reckoned our coach to. be about the fquare 

f:lf \V =frminfrer· hall, but not altogether fo high-: 

E 2 however~ 
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however, I cannot be very ex. a. One day the go
vcrnefs orcl red our coachman to fiop at feveral 
ilwp , wh re thl' beggars, watching their opportu· 
nity, er ·wdcd t th e fidc.:s of the coach, and gave 
me the moll horrible f ecl:aclts that evc.:r an Euro
pean ~r:.= b h ld . Th re was a wom:-~n with a can
cer iu h r b 1 • f\\' !led to a monfhous fJze, full 
of b I s, in tv;o or th:·cc f whicl1 J could have ea
ill r-rcpr, n I co \;I cd my who:C body. Thtre was 
a fc..llow with a wen in h is neck laa·f!er than five 
wool -1 k , anti another with a coupYe of wooden 
leg.: , eh ahout tw n ty fc:.ct hig h. llut tht: moft 
hateful ii.,ht o f ail was the l'ce crawling on their 
cloaths. I coulJ fee oi1rinc I\· the limbs of thefe 
vermin with my naked yr, m;1 h bctt r than thofe 

f an Eur p an Ioufc th1· ugh a mi rofcopc, and 
their fnuuts with whi h th cv rout t1 like fwine. 
'I'hey were the firfi I h;,d e\' r. beheld, nd I fhould 
h. ve b n curious enough to Jifil:c one of them, if 
I had had proper inllrum nts, (which I unl~Jckily 
left bchitJd me in the fhip,) although indeed the 
fight was fu nauicou ' that it perf ctly turned my 
fiomach. 

llcfide the large box in whid1 I was ufual y car
ried, the ~c n orden:d a fmall r one to be made 
for me of about twelve feet fquare, and ten high, 
for the convenience of travelling, becaufe the Other 
was fomewhat too large for Glumdalclitch's Jap, and 
cumbcrfome in the coach : It was made by the fame 
artift, whom I diretl:ed in the whcle contrivance. 
This travdling-clofet was an exact fquue, with a 
window in the middle of thn:e of the fquares, and 
each window was latticed with iron-wire on the out
fide, to prevent accidenrs in long journeys. On the 
fourth 1itle, which had no window, two tlrong fia
ples were fixed, through which the perfon that 
carried me, when I bad a mind to be on horfeback, 
put a leathern belt, and buckled it about his waift. 
This was always the office of fome grave trufiy fer-

vant 
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''ant in whom I could confide, whether I attended 

the King and ~een in their progreifc:s, or were 

difpoCed tO fee the gardens, or pay a vifit to fome 

great lady or minifi:er of fi:ate in the court, when 

Glumdalclitch happened to be out of order: for I 

foon began to be known and efi:eemed among the 

gret~.tefi officers, I fuppofe more upon account of 

their lVIajefiies favour than any merit of my own. 

In journies, when I was weary of t!:le coach, a fer

vant on horfeback would buckle on my box, and 

place it upon a cufhion before him; and there I had 

a full profpeB: of the country on three fides from 

my three windows. I h ad in this clofet a field-bed, 

and a hammock hung from the cieling, two chairs 

and a table, neatly fcrewed to the floor, to prevent 

being toffed about by the agitation of the horfe or 

the coach. And ha\' ing been long ufed to fea-voy

ages, thole motions, although fometimes very vio

l ent, did not much difcompofe me. 

\Vhf4never I had a mind to fee the town, it was 

always in my travelling-clofet, which Glumdalclitch 

held in her lap in a kind of open fedan, after the 

falhion of the country, bDrne by four men, and 

attended by two others in the ~een's livery. The 

peopie, who had often heard of me, were very cu

rious to crowd about the fedan, and the girl was 

complaifant enough to make the bearers ftop, and 

to uke me in her hand, that I might be more con

v.eniently feen. 
I was very defirous to fee the chief temple, and 

particularly the tower belonging to it, which is rec

koned the highefi: in the kingdom. Accordingly 

one day my nurfe carried me thither, but I may 

truly fay I came back difappointed; for the height 

is not above thref: thoufand feet, reckoning from 

the ground to the higheft pinnacle top; which, 

allowing for the difference between the fize of thofe 

people and us in Europe, is no great matter for ad

mir.uion, not .at all equal in proportion (if I rightly 
re1nember,) 
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rem en ber,) to fhlifhury flee plc. Bur! not to dctr;~.cc 
from an. tion to which, dUJ·ing my lift.:, I fhall ac
knowl(.(.l e myl lf c::xt rcmcly obliged, it mufi be al-
l w d, that whate er this Lunotl towt:r wan s in 
hei~ht is amply n ade up in bcaury and flr n"rh . • 
For 11e walls ;u· ne:~r an hundre<.l re t thick, built 

f hewn on::, where f each is about forty feet 
fqu.1re, ancl adorn don alli!des ''ith fiaruc: of gods 
and emperors, cut in ma1 blc larser than the life, 

lace :i in rheir (c;'I.'Cral niches . I meafured a little 
finl!er which h. d t:\11 n tlown f10m one of thefe fl-a
tuc , anti I y unpercei\· d mong om r 1bbii11, a .d 
foun<.l it e · 1 ly tour f~.:e t and . n i:-~ch in length. 

lumJ.dclitch wn1ppcJ it up in ha hanJkt:rchicf; 
and ea ricd it home in her p ck t l ke p anJong 

ther trinket , of whic!s the girl w. s v<.:ry fond, as 
childt·cn :n h ,. age ufually are . 

• he ring's kitchen is in eed a nobk building, 
'lUlli.::J at to1 , ~m<.l about fix hundred feet high. 

Th 'r at O\'en is not (! wide by ten p3cfs s the 
upola at . t. I aul's; for I mcafurcd the la t er on 

purpo(c afte t my return . ut, if I il10uld di· ibe 
the kitchen-grate, the proJiJ~nus pot and kettles, 
th e joint of meat tu1 ning on the 1j)its, wit 1 many 

ther particulars perhaps I fho ·! be hardly be. 
licYed; at leafi: a f~.vere critic would be apt to think 
I enlarged a little as tr:weikrs arc ofLtn fufp~cted 
to do. ' [' avoi<.l which cenfure, I fear I have run 
too much into the other extreme : and th t if this 
treati(e fl1ould h.::tppen to be tr nflated into tha lan
guage of Brobdingn. g ( whi h i. the general name 

f that kingdom,) and tranfmiw:d thither, the King 
and his people would have reafon to tomplain, that 
I had done them an injury by a falfe and diminu· 
nu i\'C reprefenration. 

Hi 1\hjefiy feldom keeps above fix hundred 
horles in his ft1bJes : they are gene1 ally from fifty
four to fixty ct hioh. But, whc.n ht goes abroad 
on folemn da, s, he is att nded for fiate by a militia 

guard 
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guard of five hundred horfe, which indeed I thought 
was the mofl lplendid fight that could be ever be 
held, till I t]w p art of his army in battalia, whereof 
I iball find another occafion to fpeak. 

CHAP. V, 

Several adventures that harpened to th! auth?r. The 
execution of a criminal. The author j/;ews his jkil! 
in navigation . 

J SHOU L n have lived happy enough in thJt coun 
try, if my littlenefs h d no( expo fe d me to feve

ral rid 1culous and troublefome accidents : fome of 
which I fh ::lll venture to relate. Glumdalclitch of
ten carried me into the gardens of the court in my 
fmaller· box, and would lome times rake me out of 
it, or hold me in her hand, or fet me down to walk. 
I remember, before the dwarf left the ~een, he 
followed us one day into thofe gardens, and my 
nurfe having fet me down, he and I being clofe to
gether, near fome dw.1rt .1pple-rrees, I mufl n eed 
ihew my wi r by , tiHy allufion between him and the 
trees, whicl happens to hold in their language, 2s 

it clo th in ours. \Vher upon, the malici-ous rogue 
wat ch ing his o pportunit y, v .1 cn I was walking under 
one o f rhc:n 1hook it di t·ecrly over my head, by 
which a dozen apolr:~, each of them necll' as large 
as a Briftol b:1rrt ' . .:ame rumbling about my ears; 
one of them hit me on the back: as I chanced to 
fioop, and knocked m do wn flJt on my face; but 
I received no otl1er hurt, and the dwarf was par
doned at my defire, becaufc I had given the provo
cation. 

Another dry Glnmdalditch let[ me on a fmooth 
grafs-plot to diven myfelf, while !he walked at fome 

difbncc 
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di!l:ance with her go •ernefs. In the mean time there 

f~tldenly fdl fuch a violent fhower of hail, that I 

was imm diately l y tl.e force of it firuck to the 

ground: and when I was down, the hail-fiones 

gave me fuch cruel bangs all over the body, as if I 

h<td been pelted '""i,h tennis-b; lis ; however, I m:.:d~: 

fhift to creep on ~11 four, iind !11elrer m} ftlf by ly· 

l •tg flat on my f<tce on the lee-fide of a borc!er of 

Lmon-thyme, but [I bru:r d from head to foor, 

t'1at I could not go abroad in ten d ys. Neither is 

this at all to be wonder tl at, becaufe nature in 

that counrry obferving the f.1me p ·oportion through 

all her operations, a hail· fionc is near eighteen hun

dred times as hrgc as one in Europe, which I can 

aH<..rt upon experience. h:n ing been fo curious as to 

weigh and meafure them. 
llut a more dangerous accident happened to m:! 

in the fame garden, when my little r urfe believing 

fhe had put me in a fecure plnce, which I often in

treated ht.r to do, that 1 might njoy my own 

thoughts, and ha ing left my box at home to a' oid 

the trouble of carrying it, wtnt to another part of 

the garden with her governe!s, and fome ladies of 

her aquaintance. \N hile fhe was abfent, and out 

of hearing, a fmall white fpaniel belonging to one 

of the chief gardeners, having got by accident into 

the garder., happened to range near the place where 

I lay : the dog, following the fcent, came directly 

up, and, taking me in his mouth, ran firait to his 

mafier, wagging his t1il, and fet me gently on the 

ground. By good fortune he had been fo '''ell 

taught, that I was carried between his teeth without 

the 1 all: hurt, or even tearing my clJaths. But the 

poor gardener, who knew me wdl, and had a great 

kindnefs for me, was in a terrible fright: h€ gent

ly took me up in both !1is hands, and a{ked me how 

1 did; but I was fo amazed and cut of breath, that 

I could not fpeak a word. In a few minutes I came 

.to myfelf, and he carried me fafe to my little nurfe, 
who 
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who by this time had returned to the place where 

fhc: left me, and was in cruel agonies when I did 

not appear, nor anfwer whe;>n fhe called : She fe· 

verely r eprimanded the gardener on account of his 

dog. But the thing was bullied up, and never' 

known at court ; for the girl was afraid of the 

Qyeen's anger, and truly, as to myfelf, I thought 

it would not be for my re{i)Utation that fuch a ftory 

fhoultl go abour. 
This accident abfolutely determined Glumdal· 

ditch never to truft me abroad for the future out of 

her fight. I had been long afraid of this refolution, 

and therefore concealed from her fome little un· 

lucky adventures, that happened in thofe times when 

I was left by myfdf. Once a kite, hovering over' 

the garden, made a ftoop at me, and, if I had not 

refolutely drawn my hanger, and run under a thic~ 

efpalier, he would have certainly carried me away 

in his talons. Another time, walking to the top of 

a fre!h mole-hill, I fell w my neck in the hole, thro' 

which that animal h ad caft up the earth, and coin· 

ed fome lye, not worth remembering, to excufe my· 

felf for fpoiling my cloaths. I likewife broke my 

right fhin againft the fhell of a fnail, which I bap· 

pened to ilumbk over , as· I was walking alone, and 

thinking on poor Er1gland. 
I cannot tell, whether I were more pleafed or 

mortified to ob rve, in thofe folitary walks, that 

the fmaller birds did not appear to be at a.ll afr aid 

of me, bur would hop about within a yar-d's difiance, 

looking for worms and other food, with as much 

indifference and fecurity, as if no creature at all 

were near rhem. I remember, a thruih had the 

confidence eo fnatch out of my hand, wah his bill, 

a piece of cake rh. t Glumdalclirch had juft given 

me for my breakfafl: . When I attempted to catch 

any of thefe birds, they would boldly turn againft 

me, endeavouring to pt k my fingers which I durft 

not venture within their reach; and then they would 

VoL. V. F hop 
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h 1p back unconcerned to hunt for worm or fnail , 
as rhey diJ bef·Jre. But C>JlC: J.ty I roc·k a thick cuJ
p:l, and thtew it with all my fhength fo luckily at 
a linn et, that [ kr.ock him down, anJ kiz1n5 
him by the ne k with both 111y hands, ran with hirn 
in t1 iu 111 ph lO n y llU d i.: I lowever the bird, who 
lud oul_, bee n ltunn eJ, J't'COVtl'illg himfc:lf gu'-<' 

111e {() lll ·lllY bu.·es wilh his wi11 ~ s ou borh tiJe ot 
my hLtJ and bu y, thou gh I held him tlt arm-, 
1t:ngth, IH.l w.t out of t-bc r ·, h of his chws. th ·u 
j \V .I s l w tl ) I r ( i 11 l s t h i !l . in~ t () I c t hi m g . Du t r 
was fo o n 1 eli vcJ by nt of our ferv.tnts, wL\> 
wrung l,fF th~.: bird·s ttlck, and I haJ him nLxt dq 
for dit ner v t! c Ut n s comtuaud. Thi linr. ..- i, 
'as near as I~. n r -n ... mbcr, fcem J to b fo. 1ewh t 

larger than a n Englar.d. fwan. 
The maids of honour often invited Glumdalcli c 1 

to th t ir a;Mrtmcnrs and ddirtd. !he would bring 
me along with her, on pUi·pofe to have the plea{ure 
of {i eing and touching me. They would often thip 
me naked from top to toe, and lay me at full length 
in their bofoms, wherewith I was much difgufted; 
becaufe, to f.ty the truth, a very offenfive fmell came 
from th ir fl-ins; which I do not mention, or in
tend, to the difadvantage of thofe excellent ladies, 
for whom I have all manner of refp Cl: ; bm I con
!=eive th~t my fenfe was more acme, in proportion 
to my littlenef, and that rhoie i fi:rious perfons 
v.ere no more difagreeablt: to their lovers, or tO each 
other, than p ople of the fame quality are with us 
in England. And, after all, I found their natural 
fmell was much more (upportable than when they 
ufed perfumes, under which I immediately fwoontd 
away. I cannot forget, that an intimate friend of 
mine in Ltlliput took the freedom in a warm dav, 
when I had ufed a good deal of exercife, to com
plain of a ihong fmell about me, although I am as 
little faulty that way, as mofl: of my fex: but I fup
pofe his faculty of fm lling was as nice with regarJ 

to 
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to me, as mine was to that of this people. Upon 

this point, I cannot forbear doing jufiice to the 

~een my mi!lrefs, and Glumdalclirch my nurfe, 

""Whofe perfons were as fweet as thofe of any lady in 

Engl.md. 
That which gave me mofi uneafinefs among tbefe 

maids of honour, (when my nurfe carried me to 

them,) was to fee them ufe me without any manner 

of ceremony, l.ike a creature who had no fort of 

confequence : for they would £hip themfelves to 

the ikin, and put on thei1· fmocks in my prefence~ 

while I was placed on their toilet, direcrly btfore 

their naked bodies, which I am fure to me ""as very 

far from being a tempting fight, or from g"iving me 

anY other emotions than thofe of horror and dif

gu.ir. Their ikins appeared fo coarfe and uneven, 

fo varioufly coloured, when I faw them near, with 

a mole here and there as broad as a trencher, and 

hairs hanging from it thicker than pack-threads, t_o 

fay nothing farther concerning the refi of their 

p erfons. Neirbcr did they at all fcrnple, while I 

was by, to diCcharge what they had drank, to the 

(]uantity of at leaf! two hog ads in a vdfel that 

held abo~e three tuns. The handfomeft among 

thofe maids of honour, a pleafant frolickfome girl 

of fixreen, w ld fometimes fet me afi:ride upon 

one of her nipple, with many other tricks, where

in t reader w excufe me for not being over par

ticular. But I was fo much difpleafed, that I in

treated Glumd.lclitch to contrive fame excufe for 

not feeing that young lady any more. 

One day a young gentleman, who was nephew to 

my nurfe·s governcfs, came and pre:ff'ed them borh 

to fee ~.n execution. It was of a man who had mur

dered one of that gentleman's intimate acquaint

ance. Glumdalclitch was pre\ailed on to be of the 

company, very much etgainft her inclinarion, for 

ihe was naturally tender - hear~ed : and as for my

{elf, although I abhorred iuch kind of fpectacles, 

F 2 yet 
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yet my curiofiry tempted me to fee fomething, that 
I thought mufi be extraordinary. The n alefatl:or 
was fixed in a chair upon a fcaff)ld erected for that 
purpofc, and his head cut off at one blow with a 
fword of about forty feet long. The veins and ar
tcrie fpouted up fuch a prodigious quantity of 
blood, and fo high in the air, that the great Jet 
d'eau atVcrfailles was not equal for the time it lafi
ed; and the head, when it fell on the fcaffold fl·)Or, 
gave fuch a bounce as made me fiart, although I 
were at ltall: half an Englifh mile difl:ant. 

The ~een, who often ufed to hear me talk of 
my fea·voyages, and took all occafions to divert me 
when I was mdancboly, afked me whether I un
d rfiood how to handle a fail or an o::tr, and whe
ther a little exercife of rowing misht not be conve
nient for my beJlth: I anfwc:red, that I underl1ood 
both very well: for although n y proper employ
ment had been to be furgcon or docror to the fhir., 
yet often upon a pinch I was forced tO work like a 
common mariner. But I could not fee how this 
coulJ be done in their country, where th fmallefi 
wherry was qual to firfl-rare man of war among 

. us, and fuch a boat as I could manage would never 
live in any of their nvcrs. Her l\Injelly faid if l 
would contrive a boat, her o vn join ~r fhould :nake 
it, and {b would provide a place for me to fail in. 
The fellow was an ingenious workman, and by my 
infiructions in ten days finifhed a pleafure oat, 
with all its tackling, able conveniently to holJ eight 
Europeans. \Vh"n it was finilhed, the ~een was 
fo delighted, that ihe ran with it in her lap w the 
King, who ordered it to be put in a cifiern full of 
water with me in it by way of trial; where I could 
not manage my two fculls, or little oars, for want 
of room. But the ~een had before contrived an· 
other projdl:. Sh ordered the joiner to make a 
wooelen trough of three hundred feet long, fifty 
l!!road, arJd eight deep; which being well pitched, 

H~ 
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to prevent leaking, was plac d on the floor along 

the wall m an outer room of the palace. It h .1 d a 

cock near the bottom to let out the warer, when it 

began to grow !tale; and two fervants could eafily 

fill it in half an hour. Here l often ufed to row 

for my own diverfion, as well as that of the ~een 

and her ladies, who thought themfelves well emer· 

rained with my :!kill and agility. Sometimes I would 

put up my fail, and then my bufinefs was only to 

freer, while the ladies gave me a gale with their fans; 

and when they were weary, fame of the pages would 

blow my fail for vard with their breath, ;vhile I £hewed 

my art by fl:eering fl:arboard or larboard. as I pleafed. 

vVhen I had done, Glumdalclitcb alwayscarrieJ back 

my boat into her clofet, and hung it on a nail to dry. 

In this exercife I once met an accident, which 

had like to have coil: me my life: for one of the 

() pages having put my boat into the trough, the go ... 

vcrnefs, who attended Glumdalclilch, very offici· 

oufly lifted me up to place me in t 1e boa•. bur I 

happened to ilip through her fingers, and lhould 

infallibly have fallen down forty feet upon the floor, 

if, by the lu· kiefl: chance in 1e world, -I had not 

been il:opped by a corking ·pm that fiuck in the 

goe d gentlewoman's fiomacher; the head of the 

pin pa1fed ber en my ihtn and the waiftband of 

my breec hes, and thus I was held y th middle in 

the air, till Glumdalclitch ran to y relief 

Another time, one of the ferv~nrs, whofe office 

it was to fill my trough every third day with frelh 

v. t ... r , was fo carelefs to let a huge frog (not per

cer · _ g it) flip oqt · f his pail. The f10g lay conceal

eo r• I I was put into my boat, but then, feeing a 

reiling-place, climbed up, and made it lean fo much 

on one fide, that I w, s forced to balance it with all 

my weight on the other to prevent overturning. 

V\Then he frog was got in, it hopped at once half 

the length of the boat, and t~en over my head, 

backwards and forwards, daubing my face and 
clothes 
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clothes with irs odious Jlime. The largenefs of its 
t(; · turtc; made ir appe tr the mot1: deformed animal 
th::~t t:an be conceived. However, I ddired Glum
d .dc lir .h ro let nw deal wirh it alone. I banged it 
a good while with one of my fculls, and at laft fur
Ctd it ( i ) letlp out of the boat. 

Bnt the gn=areCt danger I ever underwent in that 
1 ingdom, was from a monkey, who belonged to 
OtH: of the clerks of the kit cl en. G lumdalclitch had 
locked me up in her clofer, while lhe went fome
wh re upnn bufinefs, or a vifir. The weather being 
'\~' y warm, th(; clofc:r-window was ltfr open, as well 
as the win o ,.s an the door of my bigger box, in 
'"hich I u u ally Ji,·ed, becau(e of its largenefs and 
C• m· ni n y. As I fat quietly meditating at my ta
ble, 1 heard fomerhing bounce in at the clofet win
dow, and fl:ip about from one fide to the other: 
when:at although I were much alarmed, yet I ven
turtd to bok our, but not fiirring from my feat ; 
and then I faw this frolickfome animai frifking and 
leaping up and down, till at laft he ea e to my 
b x, which he feemed to view with great pleafure 
and curio ity, peepi in at the door and every win
dow. I retreated to the farther corner of my room, 
or box, but the monkey looking in at every 1Je 
put me i o fuch a fright, that I nted prefenc~ 
of mind t conceal myfelf under the bed, as I might 
cafily ha e done Afrer fome time fpcnt in p ping, 
P.l·inning, and cha tc1·ing, he at }aft efpied me, and 
1 caching one of his pa •s in at the door, as a cat 
dots \'hen {he plays with a moufe, although I of
ten fl1ifted place to avoid him, he at length feized 
the lap pet of my coat, (which, being made of that 
count1 y filk, w1s very thick and !trong,) and drag
g d me out He took me up in his right fore·foot, 
ilt1d held me as a nurfe does a child 1he is going to 
fuckle, jufl: as I have feen the fame fort of creature 
do with a kitt n in Europe; and, when I offered 
to firuggle, he fqueezed me fo hard, that I thought 

it 
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it more prudent to fubmic. I have good reafon to 

believe, that he took me for a young one of his own 

fpecies, by his often ftroaking my face very gently with 
his other paw. ln thefe diverfions he was interrupted 

by a noilc at the clofet-door, as if fomebody \Vere 

opening it ; whereupon he fuddenly leaped up to 

the windo Y, at which he had come in, and thence 

upon the leads and gutters, walking upon three legs, 
and holding me in the ourth, till he clambered up 

to a roof that was next to ours I heard Glumdal

clitch give a ilireek at the moment he was carrying 
me out. The poor girl was almofi: difha[ted: that 

quarter of the palace was all in an uproar; the fcr
.,·ants ran for ladders; the monkey was feen by hun

dreds in r he court, fining upon the rid 0
e of a build

ing, holding me like a baby in one of his forepaws, 

and feeding me with the other, by cramming into 
my mouth fome vitl:uals he had fqueezed out of the 

bag on one fide of his chaps, and patting me VI hen. 
I would not eat; whereat many of the rabble be
low could not forbear laughing; neither do I think 

they juilly ought to be blamed, for without quefl:ion 

the fight was ridiculous enough to every body but 

my~ If. Some of the people threw up fiones, hop
ing to drive the monkey down; but this was fi:riet

ly forbidden, or elfe very probably my brains had 

been dail1ed out. 
The ladders were now applied, and mounted by 

fevera1 men, which rhe monkey obfening, and 

finding himfelf almoft incompaffed; not being ab!e 
to make fpeed enough with hjs three legs, let me 

drop on a riuge-tyle, and made his efcape. Here I 
f~H for fome time,· five hundreu yards from the 

ground, xpetl:ing every moment to be blown down 

by the wind, or to fall by my own giddinefs, and 
come tumbling over and over from the ridge ro the 

eves: but n honeCt lad, one of my nurfe's footmen, 

climbed up, and putting me into his b1..eeches poc
k t brought me clov. n fafe. 

I was 
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I was almoft choaked with the filrhy fluff the 
monkty had crammed down my throat; but my 
cleat linle nurfe picked it out of my mouth wi,h a 
linall needle, and then I fdl a-vomiting, which 
gwe me great relief. Yet I was fo weak,. and bruif
eJ in the fide with the fqueezes given me by this 
odious animal, that I was forced to keep my bed a 
forrnight. The King, ~een, and all the court, 
ftnt t:vcry day to enquire afo r my health, ami her 
~Iajdly made me fevtral vifirs during my fickmfs. 
The monkey was killed, and an order made th,Lt 
no fuch animal fl1otd<.l be kept about the pal ce. 

When I anended the King after my recovery to 
return him thank for his favours, he was pleaftd 
to rally me a good deal upon this adventure. He 
afkc:::d me, what my thoughts and fpeculations were 
whil I I y in the monkey's paw ; how 1 liked the 
vi ua1s he gave me; his manner of feeding; and 
\vhcther the fre!h air on the roof had lharpened 
my fi roach. He delired to know, what I would 
have done up n fuch an occafion in my own coun
try. I told his M ajefty, that in Europe we had no 
monkeys, except fuch as were brought for curiofi
ties from other places, and fo fmall, that I could 
deal with a dozen of them together, if they prc.fum
ed to atrack me. And as for that monftrous animal 
with who I was fo lately engaged, (it was indeed 
as large as an elephant,) if my fears had fuffered 
me to think fo far as to make ufe of my hanger, 
(looking fiercely, and clapping my hand upon the 
hilt, as I fpoke,) when he poked his paw into my 
chamber, perhaps I fhould have given him fuch a 
wound, as would have made hfm glad to withdraw 
it with more hafi:e than he put it in. This I deli
vered in a firm tone, like a perfon who was jealous 
le{[ his courage iliould be called in queftion. How
ever, my fpeech produced nothing elii befide~ a 
loud laughter, which all the refpcet, due to his 
Majefry £rom thofe about him, conlu not make 

them 
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the m con tain. This made me reflect, how vain an 

anempt it is for a man to enJeavour to do himfelf 

hon ur among thole, who at·e out of all degree of 

equali ty or com plri f"on with him. And yet [ have 

fee n the :noral o f my own behaviour very frequent 

in EngLwd !ince my return, where a little contemp

ti ble varlet, wi thout the leafi: title to birth, perfon, 

\vit, o r co ·n mon fc:nfe, flull prefume to look with 

inJportance, and put imfelf upon a foot with the 

grea t f1: perlons of the kingdom. 

I was eve ry day furni!hing the court with fome 

r i.J icu lous t1:ory; and Glumdalclitch, although Ihe 

loved me to exc~fs, yet was arch enough to inform 

t he ~een, whenever I committed any folly that 

!he thought wmtl d be diverting to her Majefiy. The 

g irl, wh o had been out of order, was carried by 

h er govern efs to take the air about an hour's dif

taoce, or thirty miles from town. They alighted 

out of the coach near a fmall foot-path in a field, 

and, Glumd alcli tch fetting down my travelling-box, 

I went out of it to walk. There was a cow-dung 

in the path, and I muft need try my activity by at

tempting to leap over it. I took a run, but unfor

tunately jumped fhort, and found myfelf jufi in the 

middJe up to my knees. I waded through with fome 

di ffi culty, and one of the footmen wiped me as clean 

as he could with his h andkerchief; for was filthi

ly bemired, and my nurfe confined me to my box, 

till we returned home; where the ~een wa~ foon 

informed of what had paffed, and the footmen 

fpread it about the court; fo that all the mirth for 

forr:e days was at my expenfe . 

Vo L. V. G C HAP. 
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CHAP. VI*. 

S,vcral c ntrivanccs rf tl•r author t~ plcaft t he King 
and 9..!.1tcn. lfcjl•,..,us J.is /lil! in mufc. The Az g 
inquires intc thejlote of En land, -which the auth!Jr 
,·elates fiJ lnm. T J..c King's obj~rvati?ns thcreon. 

J USE to atte nd the Kin g's le\'ee once or twice 
a wt. 1-, and ha<.l ofren feen him un<.l t. r tLc b:u

ber ' h <lnd, ,., hirh ind t.t. cl w~s at firt1 very terrible.; 
to bt:huld : for the razor wa almofi: twice as long 
et'S an 01 <.linary fcythe. His 1\Iajefty, accorcling to 
th e cuftom of th::: country, was only fluved twice 
a-wu k. 1 once prevail eel on the barber ro giYc me 
feme of the fuels or lather, out of which l pi t ketl 
forty or fifty oF the firongefi: !lumps of hair. I rh cn 
teok a piece of fine woocl, and cut it like th e back 
of a comb, makin g fc:verar holes in it at equ .. l dif
tance with as fman a ne dle as I coulcl get from 

• I n this chaptr r I 1!: :IU·hor gives an aCCO'Un t of the politic-·! ra·e
of I o ope . H t~ obft:r\·atiuns are d hn·red w1rh his ufuJ} fpuit, f hu 
mour and fever it}. He appears m o!l p .. rti cu :arly arldled with tb e 
pro ledi n s of the courts d judicatur e, nd complains of being ai mdt 
rui n ·d 1 v a chanc f} fuit , "hich was datrtr.i td in lis Javrur ··with 
cofi. lt moll br conh:fled, that inllances ot this kind are tuo freque nt 
in ourc ur ts ofju!li e; a nd they lea\e us n JO <'m tu boaftof th-z t:X

ec utiOn of our p rt:f.:nt l.m ~, however txc llent the law~, in t heir own 
ongir:al foundation, may ha\'e been . Ju !grment, -;du: turned ir.t' 
<:o.rm'lu .. d, i, bi:ur ; but dd;,y~, as Lord Bacon obfaves, turn it ir.
t o vinegar . lt beo::ome lharr aad corrooi 1g : and certainly it is mor:: 
e lgibll' to die imm ed ia ely by tre we uod of an enemy, tha n to desay 
lJng~ring by poifon, adminit t'red from a Leming tri end . Orw; . 

The noble corn m cn•utor i mif1Jken a; to his fir{l ol>fen·a:ion; for 
Culhnr ha3 here g'ven a poli ical accrunt of no CO!J!>tty but Eng
land. It is ho\\C\'lr a ml(lake to \~hich any commentator would 
h ve been liable:, \\hO had read l ittle more than the titles or content' 
of the chapters, into \\hi eh th;s \\ ork is d1vided; for the word Eu
rc-pe has, in fnme Engl fh, and all he Irifh editions, been printed in 
t ne ti tle of thi cl a::lter, wP.e;~d of E ngiJ7rd. 

G la mdalcliEch. 
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-Giumdalclitch. I fixed in the fiumps fo artificially, 

fcraping and Doping them with my knife towards 

the point , that I made a very tolerable comb ; 

wh1ch \~as a feafonable fupply, my own being fo 

nn11...h broken in the teeth, that it was almofr ufe· 

kls: neither did I know any artift in that country 

{o nice and exatl:, as would undertake to make me 

another. 
And th;s puts me in mind of an amu£; ment, 

wherein I fpent many of my leifure hours. 1 deiir

ed the ~een's woman to favc for me the combings 

of her l\Iajelty's hair, whereof in time I got a good 

quantity, and confulting with m.y friend the cabi· 

net·maker, who had rec(iv d general orders to do 

litde job~ for me, 1 direCted him to ma-ke two chair· 

frames, no larger than thole I had in my box, and 

then to bore little holes with a fine awl round thole 

pans where I deGgned the backs and feats; through 

thek holes I wove the ftrongeft hairs I could pick 

out, juft afrer the manaer of cane-chairsinEngland. 

\Vhen they were finifhed, i made a prefent of them 

t her lVIajefiJ, who kept them in her cabinet, and 

u ed to !11ew them for curiofities, a:; indeed they 

were the wonder of every Ofle that beheld them. 

The ~een would h:we had me fit upon one of 

thofe ch,lirs, but I abfolm~ly refufed to obey her, 

proteCting I would rather die a thoufand deaths, 

than place a difhonoui·able part of my body on thofc: 

precious hair_ that once adorned her Majefl:y's head. 

Or theC~ lairs (as I had always a mechan:cal genius,) 

I I ikev;i le made a neat little purfe <lbo-ut five feet 

long, with her _1 njdty's name decyphered in gold 

lctlets. which l ga\'e to Glumdalclitch by the 

-~een's confent. To fay the truth, it was more 

for !hew than u!C., being not of fireng.th to bear the 

weight of tbe lat·ger coins, and tbereforC} fbe kept 

nothing in it but 1ome little toyi that girls are tond 

-of. 
The Ki:1g, who delighted in mufic, had frequent 

G 2 copcerts 
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concerts at court, to which I was fomt.ti111es carric.d, 
and f~t in my box on a table to hear them: but the 
noife was fo great, that I coulu hardly clillinguilh 
the tunes. I am confiu•.:nt, that all the urums and 
trumpets of a royal army, beatinc and founclin { 
together jufi at your ears, coulu nor equal it. 1\Iy 
practice was to have my box r movtd from the place 
where,: the performers 1~tt, .. as far as I could, then to 
fhut the doors and windows of it, and draw the 
wir~ow-curtains; afc r which I found their muiJ.c 
IJOt dif.wreeable. 

I had learned in my youth to play a little upon 
the fpinet. Glumdalclitch kcpr one in he1· cham
b("r, and a mafl:er attended twice a week ro teach 
her: I called it a fpioet, bccc~ufe it f.:.Hncwhat rc
fembltd that infl:rument, and was pbytd upon in 
the lame manner. A fancy came into my hc,,c.J, 
that I woulu entcrrain the King and ~een with <~n 
Englin1 tune Ui))n this in!lrumtnt. But th1s ap
peal ·<..1 lXtrcmdy diffi ulr: for the fpi11...r w~s nt. r 
fixty ftct long. each kry beiug almott a foot w :dt, 
fo that with mv arms cxtenduJ I con:d LOt reach to 
above fi\'C key;, and tO prds them Jov.-n required :1. 

good fmart fhokc wirh n y iift, which would be to() 
£' .tt a L bour, a1.<.l w no purp >le. The methnu I 
conti·iVLu wa tLi:. : I ~re pared two 1 ound Hid_, 
about the bigncf of comtuon cuJgel ~ ; they ·were 
thicker at one end than the OLher, ~1nd I CO\'ered 
the thicker ends with a piece of mouit' ikin, that, 
by rapping on them, I might neither damage the 
tops or the keys, nor interrupr the found. Befo1 e 
the fpinet a bench was pbccJ about four feet below 
the keys, and I was put upon the bench. I ran flue
ling upon it that way and this, as fait as I coulJ, 
b:10giog the proper keys with my two [ticks, and 
made a l11ifr w play a jig to the great f.aisf.1ftion of 
bOLh their I\bjtt1ies: but it wa.; the mot · \"iolc:nt 
exercife I ev r umkrwenr, and yet I coulJ not flrike 
above fixt en l:;rys, nor confCc]ut:ntly pity the bar 

a. n~ 
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and treble together, as other artilts do; which was 

a great difadvantage to my performance . 

The King, who, as I before obferved, was a 

prince of excellent underltandlng, would frequent

ly order, that I thould be brought in my box, and 

1cr upon the table in his clofet; he would then 

comnmnd me.: to bring one of my chairs out of the 

box, and fir down within three yards difl:ance upon 

the top of the c<l bin~t, which brought rae almo ft to 

a levd wid1 his f.1ce. In this manner I h1d feveral 

converf.·uions with him. I one day took the free

dom to teH hi MC~j e fiy, that the con tempt he dif

CO' ered tow"nls Europe, and the refr of the world, 

did not feem an rwc: rable to thofe excellent qu alities 

of mind that he was mafier of : that reafon did not 

extend irfelf with the bulk of the body; on the 

contrary, we obferveJ in our country, that the 

tallefi perfons were u(ually leaft provided \'Vith it t 

that, among other animals, bees and ants had the 

reputation of more indufhy, art, and fagacity, than 

many of the larger kinds ; and tlnt, as inconfider

able as he took me to be, I hoped I might live to 

do his 1\hjefi:y fome fignal fervice. The KiP-g heard 

me wirh attention, :.1nd b~gan to concei\·e a much 

better opinion of me th.1n he had eYer before. He 

delired I would give him as exaCt an ac~ount of the 

<'nvernment of England, as I pofiibly could; be

e luf~, as fond as princes commonly are of their 

own cufio;ns, (for to he conjeCtured of other mo 

n.uchs by my fvnner difcourfes .) he {hould be gl~d 

to hear of any ching that might de le n·e imitation. 

Imagin with thyfdf, tourteou reader, how of

ten I tllen wilhcd for the tOngue of Demoi1:henfs 

or Cicero, rb:u might have enabled me to celebra;e 

the praife of my own d~ar native country, in a fl:i~e 

eq u.tl to its mnits and felicity. 

I began my dif-ourfc by inform!ng his :rviajeft;. 

th.n our dominions confified of two 1i1Jnds, which. 

(.Ompofed three mighty kingdoms under one fov,
reign, 
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;rei.._n, bt IIJes our· pl.tntations in America. I dwelt 
long upon (he ft.r tiliry of our foil, and the tempc
:·a tun.: or o u t· c!im.nc. I rhen fpoke at l.trge upon 
the cunftiti.tri(.l)n of an Englifh parliament, partly 
m 1de up t r~ n illuftrious body called the Houfe ot 
>c.crs, l·c' ( >11:. of the nobld1: blood, and of the 

mort .1ncient and ampl patrimonies 1 defcribtd 
th tr tXtt w· ·l in .try c.tre t1.lways t.tken of their educa
ti'>n rn a1 ts and arms, tO qualify thtm for being 
counfdlol's both to rhc king and kingdom; to have 
a fh .t rc in the k~ifl.Hure ; tO be members of the 
hi :, hcft <:t>urt of jud•cature, from whence there .. 
cuuiJ be no :q pLal; and robe champions always 
n ?,tdy fm· t ht. <.ktence of their prince and country, 
by 11Jt:i \ '. tloUJ. conduCt, and fldeliry. That thefe 
w re the orn .tmuH and bulwark of the kingdom, 
'~'>nhv followt'r:, of their mofl: rcnowocd anccfiors, 
"·ilof.::.honour had been the rew.trd of their virtue, 
fro'll \·\'hich tht:ir pofl:er·ity were never once known 
to de cnerate. To thefe were joined feveral holy 
perfons as p:-tn of that affc:mbly, under the title of 
bifho1 c:, whofe peculiar bufinels it is to take care of 
rcligiJn, af?d of thofe who infl:ruCl: the people 
therein. TheCe were fcarchcd aud fought out 
through the whole nation, by the prince and his 
wifc fi counfe!lorc; ~unong fuch of the priefihood, as 
wer~ mc.fi d~!LJ Ycdly dittinguifhccJ by the fanCl:iry 
of th it· li\ c._, and the depth of their erudirion, 
who were indeed the fJ)iritual fathers of d~e clergy 
atJd the pc plc. 

o That the other part of the pa1liament confified 
cf ;111 ~H~mbl> called the houfe of commons, who 
were all prin .ip d gt:nrlemen free(r picked and cull
eel out by the pLOJ'le themfdves, for their great a
bilities t~nd love of their country, to repr efent the 
w ilo<Jt11 of the whole nation. And that thefe two 
b,,d!es m.rde up the rnoft augufi affcmbly in l:urope, 
to whom, in conjunction with the prince, the whole 
1r;-fh·u1·e is ccHr.mitte \~. · 

I 
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I then defcended to the courts of jultice, oveF 

which the judges, thofe venerable fagts and inter

preters of the bw, pre!ided for du~ rmining the 

difputed rights and properties of men, ;as w~ll as. 

for the punifhment of vice and prc teetion of inno

cence. I mentioned the prudent management of 

our treafury, the valour and atchievements of out~ 

forces by fea and land. I computed the number of 

our people, by reckoning how many millions there 

might be of each religious feEt, or poliEical party a

mong us. I did not omit even our fports and 

pafiimes, or any othe.r particul t~ r, which I thought 

might redound to the honour of my country. And 

I fini01ed aH with a brief hifiorical accoum of af
fairs and events in England for about an hundred 

years pafi. 
This converfation was not ended under five au

diences, each of feveral hours ; and the king heard 

the whole with great attention, frequently taking 

notes of what I fpoke, as well as memorandums or· 

what quefiions he intended to aik me. 

When I had put an end to thefe long difcourfes~ 

his Majefiy in a fixth audience confulting hi') notes, 

propofed many doubts, queries, :md ot"ljeCl:ions up

on every article. He aiked what methods were ufcd 

to cultivate the minds and bodies of our young no

bility, and in what kind of bufinefs they commonly 

fpent the firfr and teach able p1rr of their lives. 

What courfe was t-aken to fupply that afE·mbly 

when any noble family became exuntl What qua

lifications were necdfary in thofe who are to bt 

created new lords :. wl;ether the humour of the 

prince, a fum of money to a court-lady or a prirr.e 

minifter, or a defign of frrengthening a party op

pofite to the public interefi, ever happened to be 

motives in thofe advancements. \Vhat iliare of 

knowledge thefe lords had in the bws of their coun

try, and how they came by it, fo as tO en:1.ble them 

t•o decide the properties of the ir fdlow · fubjeB:s in 
the 

• 

• 
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the laft refort. Whether they were always fo free 
from av. rice, partiJliti.;s, or want, that a bribe or 
fome other finift:er view could have no pi ce amor ~ 
them. \ 'hcther thofe holy lords I II o!~e f, "t. ·r:: 
always promoted to that rank UvOn .lCCOUnt ()f 
th ir kno\\ ledge in relrgious m.Hter:>, nnJ the fa ne· 
tity of their li .es; had nevtr been comi-'li~rs wi rlt 
the times whrle they were common pric11s, or ill
·vifh proftiru e chaplains, tO fome nobleman, whnfc 
opini •ns they continn~d ftrvi1dy to foilow· aft.:r 
'tht.y were admitted inro rh :lt af1 mbiy. 

He then d fired to k:1ow, what at rs \Yere praCli 
1l:d in d fting thofe whom I called commoners: 
,, ethc.r a flranger wi h a ftrong purfe n~ight not 

:!ltluen e the 'ulgu· \Oters t cbufc: him befc,re 
tl t:1r own l nd lon.l, or the moft er nEJ erable g en
t eman in the n~ighbour..10od. How it came to pa r-, 
th t people n·ere 1 \'1 lently bent upon getting intv 
tl.i . aiT::mbly, which I all wed to be a great trou
ble and e.· cnce, ften to the ruin of their fami :ie , 
\ ·it hour any f"dlary or penflon; becaufc this a pp el l'-
·! iu ch an exalr d ftrain of virtue aud public fpi

J it, that hjs 1 bjefty fe::med tO doubt it might pot'
fibly not be always finccre: and he defired to knO\f' 
whe her fuch zealous gentlemen could have any 
\' l t. \'S of re fun iog th · mfdves for the charges and 
t r mb!e they were at, by facrificing the public gooe 
t 'J he de!igns of a weak and vicious prince, in con-

'ju:la:on vich a corrupted rninill:r.r. He multiplied 
his quefrions, and fifted me thoroughly upon eve
ry part of this head, propofing numberle!s enqui-
1 it s and obj <- ftions, which I think it not prudenr: 
or convenient tO repeat. 

Upon what I faid in relation to our courts of j u
fiic , his l\Ltjcfiy dc,Gred ro be farisfied in feveral 
points : and this I was the b tter able to do, ha
ving been formerly almofi: ruined by a long fuit in 
chancery, which wa o;; decreed for me with coils. He 
«!k-d what time was u.uc. lly fper.t in determining 

betweefl 
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between right and wrong, and what degree of ex· 

pence. Whether advocates and orators had liber· 

ty tO plead in caufes manifefily known to be unjufi-, 

veX atiou s, or opprdllve. Whether parry in reli· 

gion or politics were obferved to be of any wei-ght 

in the fcale of jufrice. Whether thole pleading ora· 

tors were perfons educated in the general knowledge 

of equity, or only in provincial, national, and o· 

ther local cufioms. Whether they or their judges 

h ad any pan in penning thole laws, which they af. 

fum ed the liberty of interpreting and gloffing upon 

at their plea lure Whether they had ever, at dif

fe rent times, pleaded for and againfi: the fame 

caufe, and cited precedents to prove contrary opi· 

nions. Whether they were a rich or a poor cor· 

poration. vVhether they received any pecuniary 

reward for pleading or delivering their opinions. 

And particularly, whether they were ever admitted 

as members in the lower (enate. 
H e fell next upon the m .magement of our trea· 

fury; and faid, he thought my memory bad fail-

ed me, becau le I computed our taxes at about five o 

or fix millions a-year, and when I came to mention 

the iffues, be found they amounted to fometimes 

more than double : for the notes he had taken, 

were very particular in this point, becaufe he 

hoped, as he told me, that the know1edge of our 

conduct might be ufeful to him, and he could not 

be deceived in his calculations. But, if what I told 

him were true, he was frill at a lofs how a kiFJg-

dom could run out of its efiate like a private per-

fan. He afk.ed me, who were our creditors : and 

where we found money tO pay them. He wonder-

ed to hear me talk of fuch chargeable and expen· 

fi ve wars ; that certainly we mufi: be a quarrelfome 

people, or live among very ))ad neighbours, and 

t hat our generals muft needs be richer than our 

king . He aiked what bufinefs we had out of our 

own iflands, u nlefs upon the fcore of trade or trea-

VoL. V. I ty, 
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ty, or to defend the co.1ns wii:h our fleet. Above 
all, he was anuzed to hear me: ralk of a mercenary 
1 anding army in the midfl: ot peace, and among a 
tre people. lie f:11d, if we were governed by our 
own content, in tbe perfons of our reprefentativcs, 
he: ould not im 1gine of whom we were afraid, ot· 
againf1: whom we were to fight; and woulJ he.1r 
my opinion, wh rher a privare man's houie might 
n: . .>t betrer be cl f ndt.d by himfdt, his children, 
, nd f.u. ily, than by half a dozen rafcals, piLked 
up at .1 veuture ir the fi:reer for fmall wages, who 
migl r get an hundred tin.1es r.1ore for cutting their 
thr0.ll . 

He l.mghcJ at my odd kind of arithmetic (as he 
was ple.ded to c..tll ir) in reckoning the numbers of 
our people by a computation drawn from the feveral 
iLcrs among us in religion and polirics. He faid, 
he knew n re 1f >n why th-ole, who entertain opi
nion preju Jici.tl to the public, fhould be obliged to 
eh 1I13e, or rhould not be obliged ro conct.d them. 
i\nd as it "':as tyrJnny in any government to require 
the flrfi:, fo it was we knefs not tO in force the: ft
cond : for a m1n may be allowed tO keep poifons 
in h!s cloftt, but not ro vend them about for cor
di,k 

lie oblcrved, that among the diverfions of our 
nobility and gentry, I had mentioned gaming ; he 
ddirtd to know at what age this entertainment was 
ufually taken up, and when it was laid down; how 
much of their time it employed : whether it ever 
went fo high as to affecr their f01 tunes : whether 
mean vicious people, by their dexterity in that art, 
migb r nor arrive at great riches, and fometimes k ep 
our very nobles in dependence, as well as h.tbiruate 
them tu vile companions, wholly take them from 
the improvement of their mi-nds, and force them 
by the loffes they received, to learn and praftile 
that infamous dexterity upon others . 

He was perf crly aHoni!hed with the hiftorical 
account 
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account I gave him of our ~ff.tirs during the !aft 

century, protefiing it was only a heap of confpira

cies, rebellions, murders, maifacres, revolutions, 

baPifhmcnrs, the very WOrfi: effi CtS that avarice, 

facr ion, hypocrify, per·fidLufnefs, cruelty, rage, 

n'ladnefs, hatred, envy, lufi, malice, and ambition 

could produce. 
His 1\Ljdry, in another audience, was at the 

pains to recapirulate the fum of all I had fpoken ; 

compared the queftions he m~de, with the anf wers 

I had given ; then taking me into his hands, and 

ftroaking me gently, delivered himfelf in thtfc::

words, which I ihall nevcr- forget, nor the manner 

he fpoke them in-: My little fdend Grild-rig, you 

have made a mofi admirable panegyric upon your 

country : you have cle<lTiy proved, that ignorance, 

iJlenefs, and vice are the proper ingredients for 

qualifying a legiflator; that laws are befr explained, 

i11 terpreted, and applied by thofe whote intereft and 

abiliries lie in perverting, confoundi-ng, and elud·ing 

th em. I obfi::rve among you fome lines of an in

fiitution, which, in its original might have been t<>

Jerable, but thefe half erafed, and rhe refi wholly 

blurred and blotted by corruptions. It doth not 

appear from all you have faid, how any one per

feCtion is r-equired toward the procurement of any 

one ftation among you; much lefs that men are en

nobled -on account of their virme, that priefts are 

advan{:ed for their piety or lea·rning, foldiers foc 

their condu8: or valour, judges for their integrity, 

fenators for ·the love of their country, or counfel

lors for their wifdom. As for yourfelf, continued 

the King, who. have fpent the greatefi part of yoqr 

lif~ in travelling, I am well difpofed to hope you 

may hitherto have efcaped many vices of your 

country. But by what I have gathered from 

your own relation, and the anfwers I have with 

much pains wringe:d and extorted from you, I can· 

not but conclude the bulk of yom· natives to be the 

I 2 moft 
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moll: pernic •ous r ace of little odious vermin, that 
nature ever fuffered to crawl u_pon the furface of 
the earth. 

CHAP. Vll *· 
The author's love of his country. He makes a proptJjal of much adi-•antage to the King, which is rtjeEled. 

Yrc Kil g 's great ig norance in politics. 'I he learn
ing of that c~untry v ery impe,feEi and confined. 7he 
laws, and military affairs, and parties in the flate. 

NOTHI ' G but an extreme love of truth could 
ha e h 1nde1 td me from concealing this part of 

my fl:ory. It ' as 1n vain to dikover my refentments, 
which w re alway turned into ridicule ; and I was 
forced to r ft with p.nience, while my n oble and 
moll: beln ed country was fo injuriouily treated. I 
am as h e. ni ly f 1rry as any of rr.y readers can poffibly 
be, that u h an occafion was given: but this prince 
h appened ro b~ o curious and inquilitive upon eve
ry particular, that it could not confifi: either with 
gr titud or good manners to refute giving hiii'\ 
what fati act iCJ n I was able. Yet thus much I mav: 
b :: allow d .to fay in my own vindication, that 1 art
fully eluded many of his quefiion , and gave to eve
ry point a more favourable turn, by many degrees, 
than the ftrietn -fs of truth would allow. For I have 

• This cb ~ p t er contains fu cb f:ucafms on the firulture ' of the hu. man body, as too pla.i nh !hew, t hat the author was un"'i l: iog to lofe a ny op :>ortunity nr- debaf1 ng and rid ,cuiing his OW l' fpeci es. -Here a rdl ltion natu r .. lly occurs, which, '' i h out any fuperb tion, leads taci I to admire and confef;; the w ·ys of P rovid ence . For tLis great 
9~ nius , this m 1ghty wi t.\ who (~;;c:m~ d to fcoff and fcorn at all m n. ki nd , I ved n t or. I to bt: an exam ple to punilh his own pride, and 
~ terrify u rs, but uncierwent fome of the greate!l: miferies til which b naan natur is liable. Orn'Y.• 

always 
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C\lways th:lt laudable partiality to my country, which 
Dionyfius Halicarnaiienfis with fo much juftice re
commends to an hill:orian: I would hide the frail
ties and clef ormities of my political mot-her, and 
place her virtues and beauties in the moft advanta· 
geous light. This was my fincere endeavour in 
thofe many difcourfe I had with that monarch, al .. 

though it unfortunately failed of fuccefs. 
But great allowances !hould be given to a King, 

who lives wholly fecluded from the refi of the 
world, and mull: therefore be altogether unacquaint
ed with the manners and cufioms that mofi prevail 
in other nations: the want of which knowledge will 
ever produce many prejudices, and a certain nar
rownefs of thinking, from which we and the po· 
liter conntries of Europe are wholly exempted. And 
it would be hard indeed, if fo remote a prince's no
tions of virtue and vice were to be offered as a fian
dard for all mankind. 

To confirm what I have now faid, and further 

to £hew the miferable effects of a confined educa
tion, I Dull here infert a paffi1ge which will hardly 
obtain belief. In hopes tO ingratiate myfelf farther 
into his MJjt.fiy's favour, I told him of an inven
tion diicovered between three and four hundred 
years ago to make ot certain powd~r, into an heap 
of which the fmalleft fpark of fire falling, would 
kindle the whole in a moment, although it were as 
big as a mountain, and make it all fly up in the air 
together, with a noife and agitation greater than 
thunder. That a proper quantity of this powder, 
rammed into an hollow tube of brafs or iron, ac· 

carding to its bignefs, would drive a ball of iron or 
lead with fuch violence and fpeed) as nothing was 
able to ful1ain its force. That the largefi- balls thus 
~iicharged would not only deflroy whole ranks of 
an army at once, but batter the ftrongeft walls to 
the ground, fink down iliips, with a thoufand men 

in each, to the bottom of the fea; and, 'Yhen Unk· 
ed 
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cd together by a chain, would cut through afis 
1 nd 1 igging, divide hundn:ds of bodit' in the mid
t.lle, and lay all wafh:: I efore them That ''e often 
pur this powder into large hollow balls of iron, and 
tltfcbargtd thtm b} an c:ngint inro fome city we 
were bdieging, which would rip up the pavementc, 
tear the houfes to pieces, bud!: and throw fplinters 
on every fide, dafhtng out the brains of all who 
came ntar . fhat I knew the ing•tdients very well, 
which were chtap and common ; I underfl:ood the 
manner of compounding them, and could dirtct his 
wot kmen how to make thofe tubes of a fize pro
porti nable to all other things in his Majefty's king
clom, and the largeft need not be above an hundred 
feet long ; twenty or thirty ot \vhich LUbes charged 
'\vith the p1 opc.r qu.mtiry of powder and balls, would 
batter do" n the walls of the: ftrongtft town in his 
dominion · in a few hours, or dell:roy the V\hole 
metropolis, if ever it fhoulcl prett.nd to difpute hi§ 
abfolute commands. This I humbly offrred ro his 
1\l.,jt.ll:y, as a fmall tribute of acknowledgm nt in 
return of fo many marks that I bad rece1ved of his 
royal fdvour and prorelt on. 

The king was !b-uck with horror at the defCl·ip
tion I hdd given of thofe terrible engines, and the 
propofcil I bad made. He was amazed, bow fo im
potent an d groveling an infect as I (the le were his 
expr ffi os) cou ld entertain fuch inhuman ideas, 
and in fo familiar a manner, as to appear wholly 
unm ved at all the fcenes of blood and defolation, 
which I h ad painted as the common effects of thofe 
defhuCl:ive machines. whereof he faid fome evil ge
niu , enemy to m nkind muft have been the firfi: 
contriver. As for bimfelf, he protefted, that al
though few things deligh ed him fo much as new 
difco eries in art or in nature, yet he would rather 
l.ole half his kingdom, than be privy to fuch a fe
cret, which he commanded me, as I valued my life, 
Aever to mention any more. 

A 
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A ftrange effect of narrow principles and iliort 

views ! that a prince poifdfed of every quality 

which prucures venerati 1n, love, and efteem ; of 

firong parts, great wif(iom, anJ profound learning, 

endowed with admirable ralen •s for government, 

and almofi: adored by his !u bjcc1s, fhouid from a 

nice unnecdfary fcruple, whereof in Europe we 

can have no conception, let fl.ip an opportunity put 

into his hands, that Nould have made him ab(olure 

maH:er of the lives, the lib nies, and the forruoes 

of his people. Neither do I fc1y this with the leaft 

intention to detra8 from the many virtt.:es of that 

excellent king, whofe char,t Cl:er, I am fenftbk, will 

on this account be very much leift!ned in th ~ opi

nion of an Engliili reader: but I take this defeCl 

among them to have rifen from their ignonnce, by 

not having hitherto reduced po iitics into a fcience,. 

as the more acute wits of Europe have done. Foe 

I remember very well in a di!courfe one day with 

the King. when I happened to ay there were C ve

ra! thoufand books among us written upon the art 

of government, it gave him (JireCt:ly contrary to 

my intention,) a very mean opinion uf our under

:ftandings. He proteife,l bo th to abominate and 

defpife all myftery. refi nement, and iou- i~ue, either 

in a Prince or a Mimfi:c:r. He could not tell wh;u 

I meant by f. crets of fta.te where an enemy, 01.· 

fome rival nation, ~· ere not in the cafe. He con

fined the knowledge of go · erning within very nar~ 

row bounds, to common fenfe and reafon, tO ju

ftice and leni1y, to the fpe dy determin:Hion of ci ... 

vil and cnminal caufes; wirh f"ome other obvious 

topics . w h ich are not worth confidcring. And he 

g .we it for his opinion, that who \'er coulJ make 

two ears o t corn. or t " ·o blades of gr .1is, tO grow 

upon a fi ot of ground where o nly one grew be~ 

fore, would deferve better of m1nkind, and do 

more df:..ntial lervice to his country, than the 

whole race of politi~i.ans .?ut roget!1er. 
The 
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The learning of this people is very defu:rive, con

filling only in morality, hillory, poetry. and m,L• 
them nics, wherein they muft be allowed to excel. 
But the laft of tbefe is wholly applied to what may 
be ufeful in lif ·, to the improvement of agricul
ture, apd all mechanical arts; fo that among us it 
would be little efieemed. And as to ideas, entities, 
abrl:ractions, and tranfcendaurals, I could nevt:l' 
drive the leafi: conception into their heads. 

No )a,v of that country murl: exceed in wor,ds 
the number of lerters in their alphabet, which con
fill:s only in two and twenty. But indted few of 
them extend even to that length. They arc: expref
fed in the moft plain and fimple terms, wherein 
thofe people are not mercurial enounh to difcove1~ 
above one interpretation : and to write a comment 
upon any law is a capital crime. As to the dc.:cifion 
of civil caufes, or pro<.eedings aglinfi: crjminals, 
their precedents are fo few, that thty have little 
reafon to bo:tft of any tXtraordinary !kill in either~ 

1 hey have had the art of printing, as well as the 
Chinefe, time out of mind : but their libraries are 
not very large ; for that of the King, which is rec
koned the largeft, doth not amount to above a 
thoufand volumes, placed in a gallery of tw lve 
hundred ftet long, from whence I had liberty to bor
row what book:s I pleafed. The ~een's joiner had 
contrived, in one of Glumdalclitch 's rooms, a kind 
of wooden machine five and twenty feet high, form· 
ed like a fi:anding ladder, the fteps were each fifty 
feet long : it w:Js indeed a moveable pair of fi:airs, 
the lowefi: end placed at ten feet difi:ance from the 
wall of the chamber. The book I had a-mind to 
read ' as put up leaning againfi: the wall : I firtl: 
mounted to the upper fi:ep of the ladder, and Lurn
ing my face towards the book, began at the top of 
the page, and fo walking to the right and left abcut 
eight or ten paces, according to the length of the 
lines, till I had gotte~1 a litlle below the lev d of 

n>~ne 
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mine eyes, and then defcending gradually till I came 

w the bottom : after which I mounted again, and 

began the other page in the fame manner, and fo 

turned over the leaf, which I could eafily do with 

both my hands, for it was as thick and ftitf as a 

pafte-board, and in the largeft folios not above 

eighteen or t\Venry feet long. 

Their fl::yle is clear, mafculine, and fmooch, but 

not florid ; for they avoid nothing more than mul

tiplying unnecdf.try words, or ufing various expref

i'ions. I have perufed many of their books, efpe

cic1lly thofe in hill:ory and morality. Among the 

retl I was much diverted with a little old treatife, 

which al\Vays lay in Glumdalclitch's bed-chamber, 

and belongc:d to her governefs, a grave elderly gen

tlewoman, who dealt in writings of morality and 

devotion. The book treats of the weaknefs of hu

man kind, and is in little ell:eem, except among the 

women and the vulgar. However 1 was curious to 

fee what an author of that country could fay upon 

fuch a fubjeCl:. This writer went through all the 

ufual topics of European moralifts, fhewing how 

diminutive, contemptible, and helplefs an animal 

wa~ man in his own nature : how unable to defend 

himfelf from inclemencies of the air, or the fury of 

wild beafts : how much he was excelled by one 

creature in ftrength, by another in fpetd, by a third 

in forefighr, by a fourth in induftry. He added, that 

DJ.ture was degenerated in thefe latter declining ages 

of the world, and could now produce only fma11 

abortive births, in comparifon of rhofe in ancient 

times. He faid it was very reafonable to think, not 

only that the fpecies of men were originally much 

larger, but alfo that there mort have been giants it} 

former ages ; which, as it is ~{fated by hiftory and 

tradition, fo it hath been confirmed by huge btJnes 

and ikolls cafually dug up in fe:veral parts of th~ 

kingdom, far exceeding the common dwindled rac~ 

o~ m:m in ouL· days. He argued, that the very laws ot 

Vo1.. V. 2 I nature 
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tntn re ~bfolutdy requir d we fhould have been m:tdc 
in the htginning fa fiz~· more lar"~e and robulr, not 
fo liable ro tlefl-ruuion trom C\'CJ y lirtle accident of 
a tile tailing f:·orn an houfe, or a Crone c. f1 from 
the ham! < f a bo ', or being tlrownetl in a little 
brook. t 1 om this w.~.· of reafoning, the au thor 
drew ftver .d moral applic?. ions, ufcful in the con· 
duct of !if .. , but ntedlefs here to repeat. For my 
o •n pan, I could not a\·oid rc1lccting how univrJ '
fa:Iy this ulcnr wac: (pread, of drawing ldturc in 
morality, or }nd "t~ r.nher matt..:r c,f Jilconrenr anJ 
repinin~. from the GU.!rrcls we raile \.\j,h Nature. 
An<..l, I btlie\'C, upon a ftr.Ct enquiry. thofc quar
rel might b~ 0Hiwn as ill-grounJc.d among us, as 
they :11 c among t h.H p ople 

As to their military afl~tirs, they bo:tft that the 
King's rn1y cun(if1· of :tn h u ndn:d : nd fnen ty- fix 
thou! .tnd foor, r.d thirty two thoul~mJ horfc: if 
tlLH may be c:t!l d ~tn army which i made up of 
tr::HicJmen in the ~~\' rAI cinc:s, antl fttrtlJCrs in the 
country, wh0!c romnnnders arc only the nob~lity 
and , .. .:r.try \'.'it hour pay or reward . · J hey arc indeed 
perted enough in tbtir cxercifes, and under very 
~ood <.lifc!plinc, wherein I faw no great merit ; fo1· 
how 1houlJ IL be ot ht:rwi[e, whtrc every farmer is 
under the command of his own landlord, and e\'ery 
citizen under that of the principal men in hit: O<A n 
city, choftn after the manner of Y enice by ballot ? 

I have olten feen the militia of Lorbrulgrud 
d1·awn out to exerci(c in a rreat field, near the citv, 
of twenty mil fqua1·c. They we!·e in :1ll not abo~e 
twent\·-fi,·c thoufand foot, and fix thoufand horfe: 
bur ic' was impoffible for me to compute their num 
b r, confidering the fpace of ground they took u •. 

" The author's zeal o jnfrfy Providence ha brf •re been r t'mJrk
~d; a '1d thefe qu .rre ls \\ ir!"l Na u•e, nr, in other word!, wnh Go l, 
co:1ld not have !:.oeen m ore forcibly reproved, than by fhe\\ing, tha' the 
complaints upon "hi eh tr ev are foun 1ei, would b:: fqu.1.lv fpecious 
-· mong: ceinp '!- f'-.h a(l. . ni:~in fuperiority of fi.tture .tlld Crr ·ng n, 

A 
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A cavalier, mounted on a large fieed, might be 

about ninety feet high . I have feen this whole bo

dy of horfe, upon a word of command, draw their 

1\vords at once, and brandii11 them in the air. Ima

gin:ttion can figure nothing fo grand, fo furprifing, 

and 1o ati:oni{hing! it looked as if ten thoufand 

.fiafhes of lightning were daning at the fame time 

from eve:ry quarter of the fky. 

I was curious to know how this prince, to whof~ 

dominions there is no acce0 from any other coun

try, came to think of armies, or to reach his pto

ple the practice of military difcipline. Dut I was 

foon 1nfor.ned both by converfation and readinc:

their hiQ:or-ies : fgr iA the courfe of many ages they 

h \'e bee~ trot.rblec.l wi{h the fame difeafe to which 

the whole race of mankind is fubject; the nobility 

often conrending for power, the peopl for liberty, 

and the King for abfolute dominifln. All which, 

howe\·er, luppily tempered by the laws of that 

hngdvm, have been fometimes violated by each of 

the three p trties, and ha\e more than once occaii

oned civil wars, the lalt: whe1·eof was happily put 

an end to by this prince's grandfather in a general 

compofition ; and the militia, then fettkd with com

mon confent, hath been ever fince kept in the firiel

.efi duty. 

.C H A P. VIIf. 

'T!Je K ing and ~teen make a progrefs to the fiontiers. 

'Ti1e author attwds them. T'he mcznner in 'which he 

leaves the country 'Very particularly related. He re

turns fa England. 

J HAD always a firong impulfe, that I fhould 

fome time recover my liberty, though it was im-

2 I 2 poilible 
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poffible to conjecture by what means, or to form 
Rny project with the leafl hope of fucceeding. 'The 
fhip in which I failed was the firfi ever known to 
be driven with in fight of that eo, ft, and the Kin~ 
had given firict orders, that if at any time another 
appeared, it .!hould be taken afhore, and with all 
its crew and paifengers brought in a tumbril to Lor
brulgrud. He was firongly bent to get me a woman 
of my own fize, by whom I might propagate the 
breed : but I think I lhould rather have died, than 
undergone the difgrace of leaving a pofterity to be 
kept in etlg s like tame Canary birds, and perhaps 
in time fold ab ut the kingdom to perfons of quality 
f, r curiofities. I was ind ed tr ated with much 
kindnefs: I was the favourite of a great King and 
~een, and the delight of the whole court; but it 
w. 5 upon fuch a foor, as ill became the Jigniry of 
human kind. I could never forget thofe domefiic 
pledges I had left behind me. I wanted to be among 
people with whom I coul com·erfe upon even 
term~, ami Y">'alk about the fireets and fields, with
out being afraid of being trod to death like a frog, 
or a young puppy. But my deliverance came foontr 
tb1n I expected, and in a manner not very com
mon : the who e fiory and circuml1ances of which 
I fhall faithfully r late. 

I had now been two years in this country ; anJ, 
about the beginning of the thinJ, Glumdalclitch 
and I attended the King , nd ~een in a progref:5 to 
the fouth coa!l: of the kingdom. I was carrieJ as 
ufual in my travelling-box, which, as I have alrea
dy defcribed, was a very convenient clofet of twelve 
feet wide. AnJ I had ordered a hammock to be 
fixed by Glken ropes from the four corners at the 
top, to break the jolts, when a (e, vant carried me 
before him on horld"l.ack, as I fometimes defired, 
and would often fleep in my hammock while we 
were upon the road. On the roof of my clofet, not 
directly over the middle of the hammock, I ordered 

the 
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the joiner to cut out a hole of a foot fqu:.tre, to give 

me air in hot weather, as I flept; which hole I iliut 

at plcafure with a board, that drew backw.uds and 

forwJrds through a groove. 
\Vhen we came to our journey's end, the King 

thou ght proper to pars a few days at a palace be 

bath near Flanfbfnic, a ciry within eighteen Engli{h 

miles of the fea-fide. Glumdalclitch and I were 

much fatigued : I had gotten a fmall cold, but th~ 

poor girl was fo ill as to be confined to her cham· 

ber. 1 longed to fee the oc(an, which muft be the 

only fcene of my efcape, if ever it !hould happen. 

I pretended to be worfe than I really was, and de

fired leave to take the frefh air of the fea with a 

pc1ge, whom I wa~ very fond of, and who h;td fome

tirnes been trufted with me. I !hall never forget 

with what unwillingnefs Glumdalclitch confen.ted, 

nor the fi:rict charge ihe gave the page to be care· 

ful of me, burfting at the fame time into a flood of 

tears, as if fhe had fome foreboding of what was to 

happe:1. The boy took me out in my box abont 

half an hour's wJlk from the pabce towards the 

rocks on the fea fhore. I ordered him to fet me 

down, and, lifting up one of my f . .tlhes, caft many 

a \t:ifHul melancholy look tOwards the fea. I found 

myfelf- not very well, and tald the page that I had 

a mind to take a nap in my hammock, \Vhich L 

ho?ed wonld do me good. I got in, and the boy 

flwt the window clole down to keep out the cold. 

1 ft)Qn feil afl~ep, and all I can conjectut e is, that, 

w bile I fl .:: pt, the page, thinking no danger could 

h<lppen, went among the rocks w look for bit·ds 

eggs, ba\'ing before obfervcd him from my window 

feuching about, and picking up one or two in the 

clefts. Ue th.u as it will, 1 tound myleJf fuddenly 

awaked with a violent pull U~Jn ~he ring, which. 

'tvas fafl.ened at the top of my box for the conveni· 

tncy of carriage. I felt my box raifcd very high in 

the air, and then borne forward with prodigious 
fpeed. 
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1pecd. 'J he llt·ft j )}t h.td like to ha e fhaken me out 
( f my hamm r.k but afterwards the motion was 
aly enough. I c.tll~d out fc:: er.tl times. as loud as 

J l uld r.til~ n y 'oiu.: , but all to no purpofe. I 
lnlJkeJ t 1\\',trd!i my winJu\\ , and could fee nothing 
bur th t: c.lou ·s and fk ·.- . I lleartl a noife jufl: over 
my hc.td iik'" t!1 cl.q;pi:1g of wingc:, and then be
oan tO De re ivc the \ ·oct"ul condition I was in, that 
j:Hne ;!:l!...: I . d soc tht; rin3 of my box in his beak, 
with Jn 1 tent td kt ic frtll on a rock like a tortoift.: 
i, a : .tl l, . nd c hen pi ·k out my body, anJ devour 
ir : fur tl I:: r:tg.tcity an l fmtll of this bird enabled 
him tO dilcuva his <JU:ltTy at a gecat ditlance, tho' 
hertcr conce 1led tlnn 1 cuuiJ be within a two inch 
b lrd. 

In a JjqJe time I'> lt rnd the noife and flutter of 
·ingc; to increaC:: n:ry flit, a l' d my box was tat1~d 

11~ and down like a fign in a windy day. I heard 
fe,•e ral b.tn g or buft:.cs, as I thought, given to the 
c~;lc, (for fuch I ~m certain it mull have been, that 
hc:ld th nng of my box in his beak,) and then all 
on a f uddLn fdr myfc.lf f.1 ling perpendicularly down 
f01· ;! 'love a minute but with fuch incredible fwifc
nt,;fs, that I < lmott loft my breath. 1\Iy fall was 
flopped by a terrible {' ru lfh, that founded loucler 
to my e:tr:> th 1n the c .,;: 1r .. Cl: of Niagara '*'; after 
which I was quire in tht d ll k for anothei· minute, 
and rh en my b x beg.tn to 1 ife fo high, that I could 
fee light from tbe tops of the windows . I now per
ceiv:d !1J.t I wa ;, f .. dkn into the fea. l\.1y box, by 
h= wti~h of my boJy, the goods that were in, anti 

the bro .. J p! :ue of it on fixed for firength at th~ 
i ~m· co :·n rs of the top and botlom, floated about 
fi:·e f ... u <:cp in ' atet. I diJ then, and do fl( w 

"" 'i't!<Ha i 3 (, • lcm~r:t · h!: French in Ko·th America, :: nd the 
r., •ar.ttl i· p·· du:.:d b the 1:1!! of a c ·nriJx O' wa:er (formeJ of tl11:~ 
tcur I'.Jtt la~cs of C.nuda,) fro'n a r<>· ky precipi..:e, th p.rpc:nd•cula
huigh of" ti, h is J 3- fc~t; a :d it is :a!i to bve be.n heJrd fiftLd: 

Jt;u~, . 

fuppcf\! 5 
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fuppofe, that the eagle which flew away with my 
box, was purfued by two or thrfe other , and for
ced eo let me drop while he defended himfclf againfl: 
the re£1, who hoped tO !hare in the prey. 'fhe 
plates of iron fafiened at the bottom of the box, 
(for thofe were the fi:rongefi,) prefervec.l the balance 
while it fell, and hindered it from being broktn on 

the furf.1ce of the wa er. Every joint of it was well 
grooved ; and the door did not move on hinges, 
but up and down like a fa!h, which kept my clofet 
fo tight, that very little water came in. I got with 
much difficulty out of my hammock, h avin g fidl: 
ventured to draw back the flip-board on t!ie roof 
already mentioned, co ntrived on purpo(e to let in 
air, for want of which I found my{( if almoft 
11ifled. 

How often did I then wifh myfelf with my dear 
Glu ~ndalclitcb, from whom one fingle hour had ro 
far divided me ! And I may f:1y wi :: h truth, that iu 
the mid(t of my own misfortun·-: s, I could not for
bear lamenting my poor nurfe, the grief fhe would 
fut'Fer for my lofs, the difpleafure of the ~e n, and 
the ruin of her forcune Perhaps many travelle1·s 
have not been under greater difficulties and di llrefs 
than I was at this juncture, expecting every mo
ment to fee my box da!hed in pieces, or at lca[t o
verfet by the firfi violent blaft or rifing wave. A 
breach in one fingle pane of glafs would have 
been immediate death : nor coulJ any thing haYe 
preferved the windows but the firong lattice-wires 
pbced on the out-fide againl1: accidents in travel

ling. I faw the water ooze in at feveral crannies~ 
although the leaks were not confiderable, and l en
deavoured to 11op them as well as I could. I was 
no• able to lift up the roof of my clofer, \\ hich o
therwife I certainly lhould have done, ar.d· rar on 
rhc top of it, where 1 might at leall: preferve myfdf 

fome hour longer than by being f11ut up (as I may 

call it) in the hole!. Or if 1 elcaped tbefe dangers 
for 
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for a day or two, ""hat could I expect but a mifer
able death of cvld and huober ? I was four hc>urs 
under thefe circumftances, expecting, and indet.d 
wiil1ing every moment to be my laft. 

1 have already told the reader, that there were 
two fi:rong fiaples fixed upon that fide of my box. 
which had no window, and into which the fervant, 
who ulcd to carry me on horfcback, would put <l 

leathern b lt, and buckle it about his waifi:. Being 
in this lilconlol.ne ftare, I heard, or at leaf\: thougbr 
I he.u· i, fome J·ind of grating noife on that fide et 
my box wl ere the ihples were fixed, and foon af
ter I began to fancy, that the box was pulled or 
towe 1 along in the fea ; for I now and then ft:lr a 
forr of tugging, which made the waves rife nea1· the 
top of my windows, leaving me almoft in the dJrk. 
'rhis gave me fome faint hopes of relief; although 
I was not able to imagine how it could be brought 
about. I ventun:d tO unCcrew one of my chairs, 
which were always fafrened to the floor; and ha
ving made a hard fhifr to fcrew it down again di
r Cl:ly unci er the f11pping- board that I had lately o
pened. I mounted on the chair, and putting my 
mouth as near as I could tO the hole, I called for 
help in a loud oice, and in all the languages I un
ded1ood. I then fafiened my handkerchief to a 
ftick I ufually carried, anc:l thrufi:ingi t up the hole, 
waved it feveral times in the air, that if any boat or 
:!hip were near, the fl:amen might conjecture fome 
unhappy mortal to be !hut up in the box. 

I found no effctl: from all I could do, but pla;n
ly perceived my clofc:t to be moved along ; and in 
the fpace of an hour, or better, that fide of the box 
where the fi:aples were, and had no window, firuck 
againfi fomething that was hard. I apprehended ir 
to be a rock, and found myftlf to:ffed more than 
ever. I plainly heard a noife upon the cover of my 
clolet, like that of a cable, and the grating of it as 
it paifeJ through the ring. I then found myfelf 

hoifted 
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hoil1:ed up by de::,rees, at leall: three feet higher 

than I was before. Whereupon I again thrull: up my 

fiick and handkerchief, calling for help till I was 

almof1 lwarfe. In return ro which, I heard a great 

!hout repea{ed three times, gi ing me fuch tranf

porrs of joy as are not to be cone ived but by thofe 

who f~el them. I now heard a trampling o er my 

head, and fomebocly c. !ling through the hole in 

a loud voice in the Englifh tOngue, if there be any 

body below, let them (peak. I anl\vered, I was an 

Engli!hman, drawn by ill fortune into the greateft 

calamity that ever any creature underwent, and 

begged by all that was moving to be delivered out 

of the dung on I was in. The ~oice replied I was 

fafe, for my box was fall:ened to their fhip ; and 

1he carpenter flwuld immediately come and faw a 

hole in the cover, large enough to pull me out. I 

anfwer d, that was needlels, and wcu!J take up too 

much time, fOi· there ~as no more to be done. but 

let one of the crew put his finger into the ring, and 

take the box out of the fea into th fhip, and fo 

into the captain's cabin*". Some of tb.em upon 

hearing me talk fo wildly thought I was n ad ; o

thers laughed; for indeed it nev r came into my 

head that! was now got among people of my own 

fiature and firength. The carpenter came, and in 

a few minUtes fa wed a pafi:1ge about four feet 

fquare, then let down a fmall ladder, upon which I 

mounted, and from thence was taken into the ihip 

in a very weak c.:>ndition. 

l 'he t'.Jilors . 'ere all in amazement, and afked me 

a thoufand qudl:ions, which I had no inclination to 

Ther are f..-,•eral litrl incidents which !hew the author to 

h!~\'e had a deep know) dge of human n ~ture; and I think this is 

one. Although the prircipal aJv;~nrages enumerated b) Gulli\'er in 

1 he ')egianing of this chapter, < f mingling aga1n among hi country

men, depended on thei r being of the f:Jme fize \\·ith himfelf; yet 

this is fr rgotten in his a. dour to be deli\ered : and he is afterwards 

Letrayed into the fame abfu rdity, by his zeal to preferve his furni-

t•ne. 

VoL V. K anfwer. 
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a nfwcr. 1 was equally confounded at the fight of 
1o many p ig mies , for fuch I took them to be, after 
h av ing fo long arc uft om-:d mine eyes to the mon
fi t ous o~j e frs I h d le fr. But the captain, 1\1r Tho
mas Wilcocks, an hondl: worthy Shroplhire man, 
ohferving I was ready to f <t int, took me into his ca
bin, g ave me a cordial to co mfort me, and made 
me turn in upon his own beJ, advifing me to take 
a little r eft, of which I had great need. Before I 
wenc ro fl c:ep, I gave him to underftand that I had 
1orne valua ble furnicure in my box, too good to be 
l lJ(t; ; a fine hammock, an handfome field-bed, two 

IH ir , a table and a cabinet. That my clofet was 
lllln, on all tid es, or r a ther quilterl, with filk and 
co rcon : that if he would let one of the crew bring 
111y clofe t into his cabbin, 1 would optn it there be
fo re him, a nd fhe w him my goods. The captain 
hea rin g m e u n er thefe abfurdities concluded I was 
r a\<in g : h o wever (I fuppofe to pucify me) he pro. 
mifed to gi ve orders as I defired, and going upon 
tl eck fent fome of his m en d own into my clofet, 
f rom whence (as I afterwards found) they drew up 
all my g oods, a nd flripped off the quilting : but the 
chai rs, cabine t, a nd bed-fiead, being fcrewed to the 
fl oor, wtre mu ch d amaged by th e ignorance of the 
feame n, who tore them up by force. Then they 
kn o ck ed ctT fum e of the boards for the ufe of the 
1b ip, a nu \\'h en they had got all they had a mi nd 
fo r, le t t h e hull drop into the fea, whi ch, by rea
fa n o f m any breaches m ade in th e bottom and fides, 
fun k to rights . And indeed I was gl ad not to have 
bee n a f!)eda tor of the havock they made; becaufe 
1 ;lm eo . fidtnt it would have fenfib iy touched me by 
b ring ing former paifages imo my mind, wh1ch I 
h ad r the1· fo r~e t. 

I flcp t fome h ours, but perpetually difiurbed with 
dream s o f th e place 1 haJ left, and the dangers I 
I: c1 d L'le1ped. H o wever, up" n w ,t f:ing I found my
fe lf m u ch r eco ver d. It was now ·about eig ht 

o'clock 
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o'clock a~ night, and the captain ordered fupper im

mediately, thinking I had already failed too long. 

He entertained me with great kindne!S, obferYin6 

me not to look wildly, or talk inconfiltenrly; and, 

when we were left alone, defired I would give him a 

relation of my travels, and by what accident I came 

to be fet a drift in that monftrous wooden eh eft. 

He faid, that about twelve o'clock at noon, as h e 

was looking through his glafs, he fpi ~d it at a di

ftance, and thought it was a fail, which he had a 

mind to make, being nO[ much out of his courfe, 

in hopes of buying f-ome bilker, his own beginning 

to fall fhort. That upon coming nearer, and find

ing hi error, he fent out his long boat to difcover 

what I was; thac his men came became b.1ck in a 

fright, [wearing they had feen a fwimming houfe. 

That he laughed at their folly, and went himfdf in 

the boar, ordering his men to tak a firong cable a

long with them. That the weather being calm he 

rowed round me feveral times, obferved my win

dows, and the wire lattices that defended them. 

That he difcevered two 1taples upon one fide, which 

was all of boards without any paffage for light. He 

then commanded his men to row up to that fide., 

and faftening a cable to one of the flaples, ordered 

them to tow my chctl: (as they called it) towards 

the lhip. When it was rhere, he gave directions 

to fafien another cable to the ring fixed in the eo

' er, and to raife up my cheft with pullies which all 

the failors were not able to do above two o1· three 

feet. He faid they faw :ny flick and handker

chief tbrufi: out of the hole, and concluJed that 

fome unhappy man mull bl! ihut up in the cavity. 

I afked, whether he or the crew had feen any pro

digious birds in the air about the time he .firit dif

covered me ? to which he anfwered, that, dlfcour

ung thL, matrer wirh the failors while I was afl rep, 

one of them faid he had obferved three eagles Hying 

towards the nortb, but remarked nothing of their 

K 2 being 
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bt inq larger than the urual lizc, which, I fuppofc, 
mull: h.: imputu.l to the grcJt height they were at; 
and h t: could not ;u Is the rc.a 1o 1 of my qudlion. 
I rhc.n dk d the c:tptain, how f.1r he n.ckonc.d we 
mi •1 

t b.: trom lanJ ? He fitid, by the bdt compu
tation ht: could m.tkc1 we were:: at L, fl: an hur~drcd 
L..agu . I .JJTur d hi•n rh.n he muft be miftakcn 
by almofl:- h llf, for I hac.l 11'1t 1 ft the counrry from 
whence I came .1bov two hours before I dropt in
to the fe1. \Vber<"Up'>n he bcg ·1n again to think 
tl11t my br.t in '>'as dilt urbeJ, ot- whicl1 he g.n c me 
a hint, and aJvifcd m to go to bed in a cabbin he 
hId provided I a! ur ·J him 1 W,ls well refrdh~d 
with I i · ~ootl entertainment anJ company, and as 
much in •ny fenCes as ever I wa~ in my life. He 
th en !'ll'eW ( IiOUS, and dcfirc (0 af- me fne!y whe
th ~ r f were riOt t1 ouble:d in mind uy the confciouf
n c(s of f(Jme enormous cnmc, for wl ich I was pu
nilh_d ,tt tl c comm.mJ of fom<.: prince, by expo
fing me in th .. t cheft, , s great criminals in other 
counrrit!s h 1\'C b en forltJ to fea in a 1 "lkv vdfd 
without provifions: for c1lthough l'e fho'uld be 
furry ro b.tve takt-tl fo ill a man into his fhip, yet 
he would eng1ge his word to fer 111e fafe a{hore in 
the firft port where we anived. lit <1dded, that his 
ufpicions wL.-e very much incre.tle by (ome vLL·y 

abrurd fr)eeches I had deliu.:red at orfi to the failots • 
• nd afterw,u·ds to himfelf, in relation to my clofet 
or cht f1, as wdl as by my ouJ looks and b~haYiom 
while I '•as at lu pper. 

I begged his pati~ncc to hear me tell my (l:or~T, 
which I faithfully did fro:n the Ltfi: time I left Eng
land to the moment he. £rfr di(coYer d me, .An J as 
trmh always forceth i~s way into r ational minJ.:, Jo 
this honetl: worthy gentleman, who had fc•me tinc
ture (~f !.:Jrning and " ry good knfe, w.1s immeJi
ately onvinccd or· my cant.lour and veracir:. But, 
farrher to conhrm all I haJ f1id, I incre:!tc:d him to 
give order l1 at my Cc.Lbinet ihoultl be broughr, ot' 

•.vLich 
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which I h ::td the key in my pocket, (for he had al
ready informed me how the feamen difpofed of my 
clo!u ). I opened it in h!s · prefenc , and {hewed 
him the fm:1ll colkction of rJriucs I m.tde in 
the country from whence I had been fo fhangely 
dclivereJ. 1 here was the comb I bi'\d contrived 
out of the frumps of the Kmg's beard, and another 
of the fame materi.1ls, but fixed into a pHing of 
her .1\I.!jd~y"s rhumb-n1il, which ferved for the 
back. There \Vas a collection of needles and pins 
from a foot to half a yard long; four w >fp fling , 
like joiners t::tcks ; forne combings of the ~ecn ·s 
hair ; a go ld ring which one d1y fhe made me a 
prefent of in a moft obliging manner, taking it 
from her litt!e finger, and throwing it over n1y head 
like a collar. I dd1red the capra:n would accept 
this ring in return of his civilities ; which he abio
lutely refuted. I f11ewed him a corn that I had 
cut ofF with nw own h;1nd from a maiJ of honour's 
toe; it was about the bigne!s of a Kentifn pippin, 
and grown fo hard, that, when I returned to Eng
land, I got it hollowed into a cup, and [et in filver. 
Lafily, I defired him to fee the breeches I h. d then 
on, which were made of a moufe's fkio. 

I could force norbir.g on him but a footman's 
tooth, which I ob 'ervc:d him to examine with gre~t 
curiofity, and found he had a fancy for it. 11.:: 
1 ec.::ived it with abundance of thJoks, more thal 
fuch a trifle could dcferve. It was drawn by an ll n 

ikilful furgccn in a mi{bke from one of GlumJal· 
ditch's men, who was affiiCl:cJ \·:ith the worh -ach, 
but as it W.1S as rm:1d a any in his bead. I got it 
cle ... ned accJ put inw my cabinet. It was abuuc ,! 

foot long. ;md four inches in diameter. 
The c lpt<l in was cry well t:.ui~fied with this pb!u 

retuion I had given him, and faiJ, he hope<!, when 
we return d. to EngL.tnd, I wodd oblige the world 
by put,inJ it on p.1per, and making i~ public. My 
anrwer was, that I thought we were alrc:1dy ovei·-
1tack:::J with books of tr.1\'els ; that nothing coulcl 

no\'.' 
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now p.1fs which was not extrt~ordin 11 y; wherein I 
doubte l fome aur 110rs lefs confulled truth, than 
th ir ow n vanity, or interdt, or the divet fion of 
ignor.tnt r Lader : th at my ftory could contain little 
befides com mnn \tnt~, without t4ofe 01 nameotal 
de rir t i )(1S of {trtlng~ plants, trecc:, birds, and o-
h r anim d:.; <"'t' of th e bat ba.rou cut1om and ido

htry of l.t\',tgc people, w'th wl ich moft writers a
bound. 1 Iow~,.,·~...t·, I th,mkcd him for his bood o
opini >n, at u promi(ed to t · kc tl.e m.ut~. r into my 
tholl· •ht . 

I-lt:! f:tid , he wondered at one thin~ very much, 
which \\",15, to hear n1'' fpe k ro louJ , aik ing me 
whether the I ing or 1 en of th at country were 
thick f he·tring. I t )!I him, it wl:; wh ;n I had 
be~n u red ro fur abon: two y~ars p dr ; and that I 
rid,nired as much at thl: voic s of ltim and his men, 
\\' w ( cnLd t me only to wbifpe~. 2nd yet I could 
h .. r th 111 w ll enough. But '':h c:1 I fpoke in that 
coun ry i~ was like . m tn r,llking i:t the .rr · · t to 
an th" r loo 1-ing out fr 1n1 the top of a ftecp!e, un
Jefs wh en wo~s p!.1ced on a r. bl . or l.dJ in any 
pedon's hand. J tolJ l im, I had likewif~ ob{( ned 
•~not her rl.:ng. that when I frl1 got into the !hip, and 
the failors ft od all ab ut me, I though t th ey were 
the mot1linlc contemp~i~le CIL.litlres 1 had ner be
hclJ . For inJced, whtle I w,;_ in that pri :1c~'s 
country, I cot:ld ne\·er endure to look in a gltfs, 
;t[t r mine") (S lud bt:en accu nomt.d tO fuch prodi
gio•J objU: s, b caufe the comparifon gave me fo 
ddpi~able a conceit of myldf. The captain Lid, 
th lt \\'hile \ c were at fup1 .... r he ob( n-ed me tO lo ~J k 
at e\·ery thing with a fort of wo nder, nod rh, t I 
ofrc.:n I emeJ h ·;-·~ \' .:be to cont?.i n my lau P- hter, 
which he knew nc.r. well how to t tke, but imputed 
it to fo:ne ifordet· in n y hr.::1:1. I ;•nl\vered } it was 
vny tJ ue; and 1 wondet eJ how I coul J forbear, 
when I t".!w hi· diihc:s of rl.e {;z~ or a flYer three
PLfh"C, a kg or· • !'J k hard!_, a mout!lfu! , a cup not 
{o big as a nu~-ih:::J; ~ nJ jo I \ i.t on, defcribing 

the 
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the refl: of his houfehold-fl:uff and provifions af ter 

the fame m:tnner. For although the ~een had or

dered a lit de equipage of all things nee 1f.1ry for me, 

while I was in her fervice, yet my ideas were wholly 

taken up with what I faw on every fide of me, and I 

winked at my own linlenefs, as people do at their 

own faul rs. The captain underfl:ood my raillery 

very well, ;md merrily replied with the. old Englifh 

proverb, (hat he doubted mine eyes were bigger than 

my belly, fo r he did not obferve my fiomach fo good 

although I had faft:ed all day : and, continuing in 

his m1rth , p rorefi:ed he would gladly have given an 

hundred pounds to have feen my clofet in the eagle's 

bill, and afterwards in its fall from fo great a height 

into the fell ; which would certain ly have been a 

mo11: aftonithing obj eCt , worthy to have th.e defcrip 

tion of it tranfmitted to fu ·m·e ages : and the corn• 

p:trifon of Phaeton was io obvious, that he could 

not forbear applying it, although I did not much 

admire the conceit. 
The captain, having been at Tonquin, was in his 

return to England driven norrh-eafi:ward to the la

titude of 44 degrees, and of longitude 14 3- But 

meeting a trade -wind two days after I came on 

board him, we failed fouthward a long time, and 

coafting New-Holland, kept our courfe wefi: -fouth .. 

wefl:, and then fouth-fouth -weft, till we dou

bled the Cape of G ood-Hope . Our voyage was very 

profperous, but I f1ull not trouble the r eader 

with a journal of ir. The captain called in a~ one 

or two pons, and fent in his long· boat for provi

fions tlnd frefn \Vater, but I never went out of the 

{hip till we came into the Downs, which was on the 

third day of Ju ne 1 7ob, about nine months after 

my efcape. I offered tO leave my goods in fecurity 

for payt1Jent of my freigh t; but th e captain protef1-

ed he would not receive one farthing. We rook a 

kind leave of each orher. and I made him promi fe 

he would come to fee me at my houfe in Redriff. I 
hired 
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hin:: cl a bode ancl gu id e f r five {hdlings, which I 
borrowed of the c1 prain . 

.Ac; I was on the ro.1d, obferving the li ttlenefs of 
tht:! I .u!cs , the trcec:, the: .Hdc, and the people, I 
l eg.t n ro think mylelf in Lillipur. w.1 .tftaid of 
tr. mi,lmrr on cv rv tr .tvdkt I nH·r, t~nJ often called 
:1.loud to ~;,il\'C lhc~1 f .tnd out of the w..ty, fo that I 
had like w h ·e gorten one or t\ o l>rok~n h ads for 
my impertinence. 

V\'hen 1 came to mv own houfe, for which T wa 
f01 ctcl w inquire, on~ of the fervams o:1en1ng the 
door, I bent do\ ·n tu go in (lik .. a goofc under a 
gate) for fur f ftribng my head. .riy wife rm 
out t0 c:nbtace me, but I ftoopcd lower than her 
knet.s, thi:1king fh~ could otherwifc.: ncvtr b~ able 
to n.:1ch my mouth. 'ly daught...r kneekd to aik 
my blefli.ng, but I coul nut fee her till fh~ arofe, 
havin·~ b..:t.n fu long u ft c.l tO fLtnd with my he:1d and 
ye~ t.t t.t to above ii.·ry f..:er ; and then I went to 

tak ·· her u,) with one hand by the w.1ifl:. I looked 
down upCJn th e fc:n·.wrs, and one or t.;o frienJs 
who were in the hout'e, as if they ha been pig
mic:s, and I ,\ gictnt. I t< Id my \".'Ife fhe h . been 
tO') hrif y, fur I f und !he hac.l ftan·ed herfelf and 
her d"ughter r J nothing. In fl10rc I baha\·ed my
felf fi) unaccountably,rh at they were all of the ea -
tain 's opinion \vlv.;n he tl1 fl: C1 v me, and concluch:d I 
had Jolt mv .,.j~s. This I mention a an infl:ance of 
the gre:lt po·.vcr of habit and prejudice. 

In a lirrle time, I and mv familv and ftien s e1me 
to a right und dbnJiug :. but n;y wife proteCted I 
ih<,uld never go to {~ 1 an,- more : ,tltht ugh my C\ it 
dctliny f{) or ered, tlnt the had not power tO bin
dei' 11 e, as rh reader may know here.It.teL In the 
me.w time, I h~..re conclude the kcond part of my 
un fortun.lte Yoyages ':.C. 

• r-:~"m d1c w 10le of thefc:: two V"~3!_!{'5 to Lill!l' u~ ap,d Ero!:ding 
rag, ani ~ • ne gc·neral rem rk, ' 'ha h, hli\ ·~ ob\ i u , J, s bttil 

o· .. r!~.:!-:r:! b\· ~ h:f.: \';h c~:.fl~.:.- them as l.tde m~,r thJn th 
. fp I; 
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fport of a wanton imagin ~ tion. Wh n human actions are afcribed to 

p1gmies and giants, thc:: re are few tha t do nor excite either contempt, 

dilguft, or horror, To a!cri be them theretore to fuch beings, was 

perhaps the moft probable m eth , d of engaging the mind to ex;;mine 

them \\ i th attention, and judge of them VI ith impartialny, by fuf

per.ding the fafc1natwn of habit, and ex !1 ib ti ng familiar ob'e&s in a 

new li ht. The uf~ of the fable then is not lefs apparent, ·than im

portant and extenlive ; and tba ~ this ufe was inte :1ded by the author, 

can be doubted only by thofe who are difpofed to affirm, that order 

and regulJrity are the eff. cts of chance. 

U pon n:ading over the two firft p:uts of thefe travels, I think that 

I can difcern a very grea t refemblance between certain paffages in 

Cnlliver's voyage to Li lli pur, and the voyage of Cyrano de Bergerac 

to the fun and moon.--Cyrano de Bergrrac is a French author of 

a fi ngular ch ~n tl:er, who b ad a very pe:uli ar turn of wit and humour, 

in many refpeas refembling that of Swift. He wanted the advan

tJges of learning, and a regular education. His imagination was 

lels guarded and correct, but more agreeably extravagant . . He has 

in roc!uced into his pbilofcphical romance, the fy flem of Defcartes, 

( \\ hi : h was then m uch admired) intermixed with r~ vera l fine ftrokes 

of jurl fatire on the wild dnd immechanical inquiri _s of the philofo

phe·s and allronomers of that age;· and in many parts he h as evident

ly directed the plan which the Dean of St Patrick's has purfucd. 

rrt?')'• 

VoL. V. L TRAVELSJ 
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T" It A V E L s 
Into ft.\eral REl\IOTE NATIONS of the vVorld. 

P A H. T Ill. 

A \",.oy :\GE to LAPu r A, D \L rBARBr, Lucc-
1\: AGG, LUEEDUElJltJ E, and jAPAN 

C II A P. I. 

T'!Je aut/;r.r fds o11t on his third voyage, is taken by pi
rats. 7t.'C malice of aD .t.hman. His anivaL at 
an ijl.u:t!. Hr: is uceived into Lzputa. 

"1f I I AD not be.~ n at ho·ne above ten davs, when 
H C tprain \Villiam I obinfon, a Corniil1 man, 

_.!.__ Ctlm n.andc:r of the llopc- w 11, a fiout !hip of 
th1 Lt. hunJI t:.d tuns, camt. to my houfc. I had 

formedy 

The t!1ir.l par: :sin gene a! writtm ~ .. :tinlt chymifls, mathcma• 
t• 1"n' mcd>ani s, . n.J ur·>i llors ol all k1nd . 

\\Jt"t \\3~ l>rtle ,Jcc uJi;lled \\!t 1 mlthcmJtical knowl•d•e, and was 
rr• JUd Ced againll it, 'by obfen·ir.g :he; flra: gc e•:e(ls it ;fOdUCLd in 
th r L w,10 p >l ied thcmfch·es t:nrirdy t:> that f<.~tn,c. N .J p rt nf hu
J 1.111 li~e r:lt tl'e Ius given g~t.~Jtcr (\n ngth to the m in , or has produ
Ct·d grcJtn benefits t maakin :!, than th·= fevtrul branch ..:s of learnin~, 
th .• : m ay pJfs under th~ gencrJ I denominatiOn r.f mu h em .11i cs. But 
t he ahu(n ot this f1ud~·, the idle, tl in, imm ch~nica] refinement 
('of it, an i• !1 fu".~etts t Iatin· . T he r~JI urc ot k'l \\le ge 1s to in 
, ·igorate, n t tc encrn·e the la-.ultie of re .(on. L ..;•rning degene
rat,·s 1rto a f~•elie uf Jn.\dne1<, whe~ i1 i~ n ·•t fu;:e~ior to \\·hat it 
potte ~l:th . The f~:er.•1hc p wcrs are m {~ evi_enr, v. hen they are 

p .. L~~ of cxertin themft:ln:s in the fv ial duties of life; when they 

wear 
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formerly been furgeon of another fbip, where he 
was mafl:er and a fourth part owner, in a voyage to 
the Levant; he had always trea ted me more like a 
brother, than an inferior officer, and, hearing of 

we:u no chains, but can freely difen;;:1;;e th~mfe~ves, ard, like a 
found conltitntion of bodv, rife ch earful , an.i mote vigcrous, by the 
food they b:1ve acqu;red, being nei1her opprc:Oed, nor rt:ndered flupid 

by the labours of digcfhon. 
Lord Bacon ha> j .my expoft!d the v:1in purfu"ts of ollentatious pe-

dants in the di lferent parts of learning; ana theu·unaccount ble teme
rity in deducin;; general rules from atbitrary maY.ims, or few experi
m ents: he has likewife fixed upon a lure ar.d certai n batis, the pto
cedurc and limi~s of the human under!L:1ding. Swtft has purfucd 
the fa'Tle pl,n in a dif-ferent manner, and has placed the imag.nary 
fchemes of all pretenders, in a more ludicrous, and therefon: in a 

more proper light. 
-------- R:dicu!umacri 
F(lrtius ac melim, mngnas plerum1ue focal res. 

Ee cannot be fuppofed to c nc\ emn ufetu\ e:periments, or the 
righ t applicat;oo of t!:lem: but he r.di.ules the \"ain attemFts and irn:
gular produB:ions of thofe rafh men, Y.ho, Lke Jxion, unbraong a 
cloud inllead of a goddtfs, pl<Jgued the \\otld with cent:~urs; wh1llt 
Jupiter, from the ::mbraccs of :1 Juno, ar.d :!.n Alcmena, bltfft:d the 

earth with an Hebe, and an Her :u:es. Onery. 
The delign of Gu\\iver, in his voyage to Lapura, is to ridicule the 

vain pretenfions of cf.ym\lts, mathemattcian , projeCtors, an ... the rd: 
of th1t fpeculative tribe, who fpend their r:me .n :~~ri:tl Hudies . Ly no 
means calculated to imptove the fa. u\ti.:s of the mind, or to i .. l:1q~e 
the numb.r of ideas; mathematicians (I mean thofe on ly who are 
entirely devoted to their circles, thdr ta\elcop s, and their laboratory-) 
bjng a race of men fo \Cry abfl:ralled from all fublun;:ry atT":~irs, tbat 
f·arce one in twenty of thLm can l' ve you a rational a t.i-·. er. He':-
ever, indeed, a cer: a in degree of n .at hcmatical knoY.Iedge is, withcc:t 
difpute, extremely neccffary in the rur:ui.l of the ./Efculapiar. f.:ience, 
architeCture, and other fpecie :. of m<chanics. But ''hen the f.>ul 
rambles after a tho\]'an:! chimer3•, ana the l-rain is whu1ly abiorbect 
in the confideration of the feveral po\\ers of attraction, repulf10n, :m;i 
the circulation of the heavenly boJi ,s ; or ,-.,hen a projeB:or, \\it•l 
footy ha :1 ds and face, i ' employed in Lis laboratory in prvductng a 
conliderable degree of cold, in order to refnge•a1e the air, and qualify 
the raging of the dog-flar, '' hich exattly aufwers to the pro\ eft of 
extra ting fm btams out of cucnmbrrs; fuch follies and extrava~an
ci ·s are certainly the objeCl:s ot dctifi.>n . Aod according!~ Dr. Switt 
has laughed egreprntly ·in the VO) .oge to L~ puta, and exerted a vei;l 
ot humcur, not gain[( t\1e "hole tribe oi d ymift , p~cjcllors, ard 
m,)thematici~ns in ~e01er I; but a~1infl hole, a d thof.: only, "b.J 
defpif~ the u fefu \ brJn~hts of fu~m:e, ami wa!te_ their l.ves in tl:e 

pur(uit of aerial vanities :ua o.tr P':lnci~:S . S'-Lijt, 
L 2 my 
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my arrival, made me a vifit, as 1 apprd1end, only 
out of friendfhip; for nothing pafitd more than 
what is ufual after long abfences. Uut, repeating 
his vifits often, cxprdllng his joy to find m~ in g0od 
health, afking whether I were now fcttled for life ; 
adding, that he intended a voy::tge to the EaO:-In • 
dies in two months; at laO: he plainly invited me, 
thou6h wirh fomc apolo0 ies, to be furgeon of the 
fhip ; that I fhould have another furgeon unJel· 
me, b fides our two mates ; that my ftlary flwuld 
be d uble to the ufual p:ty; and that having expe· 
ricnct.J my knowledge in lea affctirs to be at kaft 
equal eo 1 i., he would enter into any eng1gement 
to follow my ad ice, as much as if I had 1h, red in 
the comm:mJ. 

He f.tid I m1ny other obliging things, and I 
knew him to be fo hone a rna11, that I could not 
1·cjeft h;s propof d ; rhe thidl: I had of fec::ing the 
world, notwithfianding my p<~fl misfortunes, con
tinuing as \'iolent a ever. 'T'he only Jilliculty that 
remained, was eo pcrfu.tde my wife, whofe confent 
however I at laft obtained by the profpdl: of advan
tage ibe propofed ro her children. 

'Ve fet om the sth day of Auguft r;oo, and ar
rived at Forr Sr. Gt:orge the 11th of Ap1il 1707. 
"\.V e flayed there three weeks to n.fre£h our crew, 
many of whom were fick. From thence we went 
to Tonquin, where the captain refol\ ed to conti
nue fome rime, becaufe many of the grJods he in
ten ded to buy were not ready, nor could he expect 
to be difpatched in feveral months. Therefore, in 
hopes to dt:fray fome of the clurges he mufi be at, 
he bought a floop, loaded it with fe\'tral fcns of 
goods. wl e!'ewirh the Tonquinefe ufually tra de to 
the neighbouring iflands, and purting founeen men 
on board, whereof three were of the countrv he 
appoioteJ me maO:er of the f11op, ~nd gn"e' me 
power to trJ.ffic, while he tranlacteJ h.is afF.!irs at 
Tonquin. 

\\ e 
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We had not failed above three days, when, a 
great fiorm ariiiog, we were driven five d:1ys to the 
N. N. E. and then to tbe E; alter which we had 
fair weather, but fii!l with a pretty firong gale from 
the \V. Upon the tenth day, we were chafed by 
two pyrates, who foon overtook us ; for my :floop 
was fo deep laden, that fbe failed very flow, nei
ther were we in a condic:on to defend ouddves. 

vVe were boarded about the fame time by both 
the pyrates, who entered furioufly at the head of 
their men ; but, finding us all profir:ne upon our 
faces, (for fo 1 gave order,) they pinioned us wah 
{hong ropes, and, fetting a 5uard upon us, '\\ent 
to fearch the fioop. 

I obferved among them a Dutchman, who feem
ed to be of fome authority, though he was not com
mander of either fbip. He knew u.; by our counte
nances to be Engli!hmen, and jabbering to us in his 
own language, f-.-ore we ihould be tied back to 
back, aud thrown into the fc:a. 1 fpoke Dmch to
lerably well; I told him who we were, and begged 
him, in confideration of our being Chriftians and 
Protefiams of neigh!;,ouring couatries io frriCt alii
ance, that he would move the captams to take fame 
pity on us. I'his inflamed his rage, be repeated his 
threatenings, and, turnjng to his companions fpoke 
with great vehemence in the }.1panefe language, as 
I fuppofe, often ufing the word C!J1 ijlianos. 

The large{[ of the two pyrare fhips was com
manded by a Japanefe captain, who fpoke a little 
Dutch, but very imperfectly. He came up to me., 
and after feveral quefbons. which I ani\vered in 
great hum il i·y , he 1aid we fhould not die. I "'iade 
the captain a Ye:y low bow, and then turning to 

the Dutchm;1 n faid, r was ony to .find more mercy 
in au H t,Hhen , th an in a brother Chriflian. But 
I h:1d foon : e.don to repent thofe foolif11 words : 
for th::t m;tli iom reprob;ne, h:tYing often endea
voured in yain to perfuade co~h the raptJ.ins, th:a 

I might 
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I might be thrown inr the ft.a, (which they would 
nor vteld ro after the promilc m1cll me rh.n 1 fhould 
not die,) however prt.vailed fo f.u· as to h,we a pu
nifhment j,,flicre 1 on me, wor!e, irt all human <tp
pt::~lrancc, than Jc.tth itfdf. l\Jy men were: ftnt uy 
an eqtl'll divill.on into both tht.: pyn tc !hips, and my 
fl op new man11ed 1\s ro myiCH, it was determin
LJ tlnt 1 ll•ould be {it a-drit't in a fmall canoe, with 
p.1ddles .md a l',til, and four clnys provifions, which 
laf~ the J .tp.mefc caprain wa: fcl kind to double out 
0f his own J ores, anJ woulJ permit no man to 
ft:arch me. I gnt JO\\ n inio the Glnut., wl.ile the 
Dut hrnan, ft.wding upon the d~ck, lo Jed me 
with all the curks and injurious terms his lan.:_uage 
cou!cl afford. 

bout an hour before we faw the pyratcs, I had . 
t ~!-en· an obf'c rvation, and fvund we were in the 
l1titu e of 46 r. and of longitude 183. \Vhen I 
wa:; at fume dill:. nee f,·cm the pyratcs, I d!fcovc.red 
by my pocket glafs h.vt.ral ifl. .tnd .., to the fou~h-c,lft. 
l fer up my f:1il, the wit1d being fair, with a defign 
to t·each the ncarefl: of thofc: iil.tnds, '"1- ich I m::.Je 
1hifr t • do m ab, ut three hours. 1t was all rockv; 
however I got many birds cg""s, and, ftriking tl;e, 
I kindl ed fome heJth and dry {ea-weed, by which I 

' rohfl: ,.,d my eggs. I eat no other fupper, being re
folv d to fp 11' 1:! my proviG·)ns as much as I could. I 
p tff d the night ullder the ihdter ot a rock, ftrew
~ng fome heath under me, and ilept pretty well. 

The ntxr c.hy I failed to another i{hnd, and thence 
to a thin! and rourth, fomc.timts ufing my fail, and 
fome times my p tddlcs. Bur, not to trouble the 
re:1 cie r w1th a panirul r account of my difl:rt:iTcs, 
iet it Cuthce, that, on thr· £Lh day~ I arri\'tJ at the 
b li iflt"d in my figm, which Lty iouth-ean to the 
former. 

· his iD.1nd was at a greater diCt. nee than I ex
l ecLJ, au tl J Ji l T~o· rear h it in lef than £\'C 

bou... 1 encampaiT.::~ i· almoft round, before I 
could 
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could finJ a convenient place to bnd in, which was 

a fmallLrec:k b· u~ three times the widends of my 

cano ~ . I fou ·' J rile ifland to be all rocky, only a 

li•ll · intermingkd wi"1 tut.ts of graf:', :-~nd (weet 

ii11dling herb·. I too!· out my (mall provifions, 

and, .1fter hwing rclrefhed myfelf, I iecured the 

renuimi-:r in a c .. ve, whereof there were great num

be• . I ~athercd ple:hy of eggs upon the rocks. 

and got a qu tntny of dry fea-weed, and parched 

gr.d5, , ·h1 h 1 ,J ti. •1L'd to kindle the next day, and 

r v.llt my eggs 1s \vell a I could, (for I had abour 

me my tli11r, necl, nurch, and burning gla's). I 
lay all ni3hr in the c 1ve where I had !odt,ed my pro

'\ifinnc:;. My bed w1s the fame dry gn:s and fea~ 

weeJ which I inrencic:d for fuel. I flept very lit

tle, tor the t.lili.1uiets of my mind prevail d over my 

'":e'l. i'le{·, and h:pt rt1 a\vake. I confidered how 

i mp•JiJ!ble it w.1s w pn fen·e my life in fo defolare a 

1-t tee, and how !'lde:· 1bie mv end muO: be. Yet 

found .1y!elr io titt:let~ .md efponding, that I had 

not the heart tO rile ; and before l cou'd get fpi

rits enough tO creep out of my cave, the day was 

far advanced. I w.dked a while among the rocks, 

the fky was pertetl:ly clear, and the fun fo hot, that 

I w,1s forced to turn my face from it; when all on 

a fudden it became obfcure, as 1 thought, in a man· 

ner very different f: om what happens by the inter

pofirion of a clnud I turned back, and perceived 

a v ,fi: opaque body between me and the fun, mov

ing rowarJs the iil md : it feemed to be about 

two miles high, and hid the fun fix or feven mi

nutes, but I diJ not oble \·e rhe air to be much 

colder, or the fkv more darkened, than if I had 

fi:ood under the ihade of a mountam. As it ap 

preached nedr er over the place where I was, it ap

peared to be a firm fubit mce, the bottom fiar, 

fmooth, and fhining vc:ry bng'H fro-n the r eflex ion 

of the fe:t hdo ·. I ibo,i UPJ n a !. ·a h .. bour two 

hundred -vards trom the H~ore, and~ iaw this v d1: 
~ budy 
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body defcendio6 , !11oft to a par,tlltl with me, at 
lcfi. , h.m an r ngli(h nule difb.nc . 1 took out my 
po ·k-.t pPrtpc.Clivc, and coulu plc1.inly difcover num· 
hers of pt:ople mO\·in~ ur and down the GJes of ir, 
whid1 3r?t<lrLd tO be fluping; but Whflt thefe people 
were doing, I wa;, not able to t.litlinguifh. 

The rl.trural love of life gave me feme inward 
m otions of j >y, and I was reat.ly to entertain a hope, 
th.Jt tl1is a venture might fome way or other help 
to t.leliH:r me rom the defolate place and condition 
I wa'l in But t rhe f.tme· time the reader can hard
ly conce1vc:: my at1omfl1ment, to beho ld an ifland 
i the air, inh<tbited by men, v1ho were able (as it 
:fhould fe tm ,) ro raifc or fink, or put it into a pro· 
grc.ffive mo•iqn, as they plealcd. But not being at 
that time in a difpofition to philofophife upon this 
ph~nomenon, I ra1her chafe to obfet vc what courfe 
the iflmd would r~ke, becaufe it teemed for a while 
to ftand fl ill. Y c::t foon a her it adv,mced nearer, 
and I coulJ fee the G.Jvs of it encamp ,if d with fe
veral gradations of g tleries, and fiairs at certain 
intervals to defcend from one tO the other. In the 
loweft galkry I beheld iome people filhing with long 
angling 1 ods, and others lookmg on. I waved my 
cap (for my hat was long fince v. orn out,) and my 
handkerchief toward the iiland ; aoc..l, upon its 
nearer approach, I called and {houted with the ut
mofi frrength of my voice ; and then, looking cir
cumfpeCtly, I beheid a croud gathered to that fide, 
which. was mofl: in my view. I found, by their 
p inring towards me and to each other, that they 
pl.tinly difcovered me, although they made no re
turn to my fhouting But I could fc:e four or five 
men running in great hafie up the fiair to the top 
of the iiland, who then difappe:1red. I happened 
rightly to conjecture, that thefe were fent for or
ders tO fame p rfon in authority upon this occafion. 

The number of people increafed, and in lefs than 
h~:tf an hour, th.: iibnd was moved and. raifeJ in 

fuch 
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fuch a manner, that the lowdt gallery appeared in 

a parallel of lels than an hundred yards diftance 

from the height where 1 H:ood. I then put myfelf 

intO the mott fupplicating poflures, and fpoke in 

the humble11: accent, but received no anlwer. Thofe, 

wh o fiood ncarefl: over-againft me, feemed to be 

perfons of diftinction, as I fuppoled by their habit. 

T'hey conferred earnefl:ly with each other, looking 

o ften upon me. At length one of them called out 

in a clcL1r, polite, lmooth dialect, not unlike in 

found to th::: I ·alian, and therefore I returned an 

2n !\ver in rhat language, hoping at leafi, that the 

cadc.nce might be more agreeable to his ears. Al

though neither of us underftood the other, yet my 

meaning was eafily known, for the people faw the 

diftr fs I was in. 
They made figns for me to come down from the 

rock, and go towards the !hore, which I according

ly did ; and the flying iiland being railed to a con

venient height, the verge direCtly over me, a chain 

was le t down from the loweft gallery, with a feat 

faftened to the bottom, to which 1 fixed myfelf, and 

was drawn up by pullies. 

CHAP. H. 

The humours and dijpojitions of the Laputians defcribed. 

An account if their learning. Of the King, and his 

court. The author's reception there. The inhabi

tants jubjeEI to fear and dijquietudcs. .dn account 

of the 'i.UI)men. 

AT my alighting I was furrounded with a croud 

of people, but thofe who frood nearefi feemed 

to be o~ beuer quctlity. !'hey beheld me with all the 

marks and circumftances of wonder, neither indeed 

VoL. V. 1\i was 
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was I much in thur Jebt; having never till then 
item a r ei Cl. of n.orra]s fo fingular in their {ha pt:s, 
habits, and counrcn ,u'ces. fheir heads were all re
clmcd eithtr ro the 1 'g hc or to the lefr; one of their 
eyLs turned mw,,:·cl, and the other direcrly up to 
rhe zenith *. The11 outward garments were adorn
eel wtth rhe figures of runs, moons, and fiar5, in
terwovLn with d1ofc of fiddles, flutes, harps, trum
pets, guitcars, harpiicords , and many oth<.:r infiru
ments of mufic unknown to us in Europe. I ob 
ftrved here a r.J there many in the habit or fervants, 
wid1 a blown bladder fafh:n d like a :fLtyl to the end 
of a flwn fiick, which they can icd in their hands. 
In each blJJJ .. r W:lS a fmrtll IU<illtt ! y or dneJ pe:ls, 
or litde pebbles, (as 1 was afterw<trds informed.) 
With th fe blJJders they now and then flapped the 
mouths and ('ars of thofe who fi:ood near them, of 
which pr::ufrice 1 then could not con ceive the meaning. 
Ir feem the minds of thofe people are fo taken up 
with imenie fpeculations, rhat they neither can 
fpe ak, nor attend tO the difcourfes of others, with
out being roufed by fome external taCtion upon the 
organs of fpecch and healing ; for which reafon, 
thofe perfons who are able to afford it, always keep 
a flapper (the original is climenole,) in their family, as 
one of their domefiics, no r eve1 walk abroad, or 
make vifit without him. And the bnfinefs of this 
officer is, when two, three, or more perfons, are 
in company, gently to firike with his bladder the 
mouth of him who is to fpeak, and the right ear of 
him or them to whom the fpeaker addreffeth him
felf. Thi~ flapper is likewife employed diligently to 
attend his mafi:c:r in his walks, and upon occafion 
to give Fl.im a fofr flap on his eyes, becaufe he is al
way fo wrapped up in cogitation, that he is in ma
nifefi danger of falling down every precipice, and 

'*' By this dtfcription the author intended to ridicul<! thofe \'.ha 
watle hfe in fpecu i.uivl: tCJence, the powers of wboie minds are as 
abiurdly employed as the eyes of the Lapu ~ians . 

bouncing 
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bouncing his head againfl: e\'ery poll:; and in th e 

fhcets, of jufl:ling others, or being juftled himfel f 

into the k ennel. 
It was neceff,. ry to give the reader this informa

tion, without which he would be at the fame lofs 

vith me to underfl:ar1d the proceedings of rhefe peo

ple, ~s th ey conduCl:ed me up the fl:airs to the top of 

the iiland , and from thence to the royal palace. 

\Vhile we were afcending, th ey forgot fevera l times 

wha t they were about, and left me to myfdf, till 

their memories were agai n roufed by thei1· flappers; 

for they appeared altogether unm oved by the fight 

of my foreign habit and countenance, and by the 

fheuts of the vulgar, whofe thoughts and minds 

were more difengaged. 
At .J.. fr we entered the palace, an d proceedl:'d into 

the chamber of prefence, where I law the K ing 

feared on his throne, atten ded 08 each fide by per

fans of prime quality Be fore the throne was a 

large table rilled with globes and fpheres, and ma

thematical in fhuments of all kinds. H is lVIajefty 

took not the leafl: notice of m, although our en

trance was n ot without fuffic;ent noife, by the con 

com·fe of all perfons belonging to the court. But 

he was then deep in a problem, and we attended at 

leaft an hom·, before he coulJ folve ir. There 

ftood by him on eacl~ fide a young page with flaps 

in their hands, and \'Vhtn they raw he was at Ieifure. 

one of them gently ftruck his mouth, and the other 

his right ear; at which he fiarted like one awaked 

on the fudden, and, looking toward-s me and the 

company I was in, recollected the occafion of our 

coming, where-of he had been iniormed before. He 

fpoke fome words, whereupon immediately a young 

man wirh a flap came up to my fide, and flapt me 

gen ly on the right ear, but I made figns, as well 

as I could, that I had no occafion for fuch an in

firument; which, as I afterwards found, g::tve his 

Majefiy and the whole court a very mean opinion 

~1 2 of 
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of my underfianding. The King. as far as 1 could 
conjt:C1ure, aiked me feveral qudl:ions, and I ad
tlreiled myfelf to him in all the languages I had. 
When it was found, that 1 could neither undt.r
ftand, nor be underfiood, I was conducted by his 
order to an apartment in his palace, (this prince 
being dit1inguii11ed abo e all his predeceifors for his 
ho1pitality to il:rangers, (where two fcrvants were 
~ppoint d to attend me. My dinner was brought, 
~nd four perfons of quality, whom I remembered 
to ha feen very near the King's perfon, did me 
the honour to dine with me. \\ e had two cour
fes, of three diihes each In the firfl: courfe there 
was a fl10ulder of mutton cut into an ~quilatcral 
triangle, a piect> of betf into a rhomboides, and a 
pudding into a cycloid. The fecond courfe was 
two duck truifed up into the form of fiddles ; {au
fage and puddings refembling flutes and hautboys, 
and a br aft of veal in the ihape of a harp. The 
fervants cut our bread into cones, cylinders, paral
lelognms, and fev raJ other mathematical figures . 

Vvhile we were at dinner, I made bold to afk the 
names of feveral things in their language, and thofe 
noble perfons, by the affillance of their flappers de
lighted to give me anfwers, hoping to raife my ad
miration of their great abilitit.s, if I could be brought 
to converfe v. ith them. I was foon able to call for 
bread and drink, or whatev r clfe I wanted. 

After dinner my company withdrew, and a per
fan was fent to me by the King's order, attended by 
a flapper. He brought with him pen, ink, and 
paper, and three or four books, giving me to un
derftand by figns, that he was fent to teach me tlJe 
language. We f.1t together four hours, in which 
time I wrote down a gr at number of words in eo· 
lumns. with the tranflarions over-againft them ; I 
1ikewife made a fhifc to learn feveral lhort fentences. 
For my tutor would order one of my fervants to 
fetch fomething, to turn about, to make a bow, ro 

fit) 
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fit, or to fland, or w~lk, and the like Then I rook 
down the fentence in writing. He l11ewed me alfo in 
one of his books the fi gures of the fun, moon, and 
il:ars, the · ropics, the zodiac , and polar circles, toge
ther with the denominations f many figures of planes 
and folids. He gave me the names and delcriptions 
of all the mufical infhuments, and the general terms 
of art in playing on each of them. After he had 
left me, I placed all my words with their interpre
tations in alphabetical order. And thus in a few 
days, by the help of a very faithful memory, I got 
fome infight into their languJge. 

The word, which I interpret the jlyi12g or jloati"g 
ijla'1d, is in the original LaputJ, whereof I could 
ne\·er learn the true etymology. Lap in the old ob
folere language fignifierh lngh, and untuth a g r; ver
nor, from which they fay by corruption was deriv
etl L.1puta, from Lapuntuth. But I do not approve 
of thi:. derivation, which feems to be a little ftrain
ed. I ventured to ofr~r tO the learned among them 
a conj eCl:ure of my own, that Laputa was quafi 
lap outed; lap fi.gnifying properly the dancing of 
the fun · beams in the fea, and outed a wing, which 
however I lhall not obtrude, but fubmit to the ju
Jicious reader. 

Thofe to whom the King had intrufl:ed me, ob
fcrving how ill I was clafl, ordered a taylor to come 
next morning, and take meafure for a fuit of 
clOJ[hs. This operator did his office af[er a different 
nunner from thofe of his trade in .Europe. He 
firl1 took my altitude by a quadrant, and then with 
rule and compaffes defcri~ed the dimenfions and 
our-lines of my whole body, all which he entered 
upon paper; and in fix days brought my cloarhs 
v ry ill made and quite out of ihape, by happening 
to rnifl:ake a figure in the calculation. But my 
comfort was, that I obferved fuch accidents very 
frequent, and little regarded. 

!Juring my confinement for want of cloatbs, and 
by 
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by an indifpofition that held me fome days longer, 
I much enlarged my dictionary; and when I went 
next to court, was able to undcrftand many things 
the King {poke, and tO return him fome kind of 
anfwers . His Majefly had given orders, that the 
i:!l.md ihould move north eafi: and by eafl: to the ver
tical point over Lagado, the metrop,Jlis of the 
whole kingdom below upon the firm earth. I( was 
atout nincry leagues diflant, and our voyage lafted 
four days and a half. I was not in the leafl: fen
fible of rhe progre:ffive motion made in the air by 
the iil nd. On the fecond mo1 ning about eleven 
a-clock the Kiog himfelf in perfon attended by his 
nobility, courtiers, and offi~ers, having prepared 
all the1r mufical ioftruments, played on them for 
three hours without intermiilion, fo that I was 
quite flunned with the noife; neith r could I poffi
bly guefs the meaning, till my tutor informed me. 
He C-1id, that the people of their i:!land had their 
ears adapted to hear the mufic of the fpberes, 
which always pla) ed at certain periods, and the 
court was now prepared to bear their part, in what
ever inflrument they mofl: excelled. 

In our journey towards Lao:;tdo, the capital city, 
his Majefl:y ordered that the iiland fhould fl:op over 
certain towns and villages, f1·om whence he might 
receive the petitions of his fubjecrs. And to this 
purpofe feveral pack-threads were let down with 
fmall weights at the bottom. On thefe pack-threads 
the people fl:rung their petitions, which mouut< d 
up directly, like the fcraps of paper faftened by 
ichool-boys at the end of the firing that holds tbe :r 
kite. Sometimes we recei\'ed wine and viB:ua!s 
from below, which were drawn up by pullies. 

The knowledge I had in mathematics gave me 
great :;~ilifl:ance in acquiring their phrafeology, 
which depended much 1.1.pon tha~ fcience, and mu
fie ; and in the latter I was not unikilled Their 
ideas are perpetually convcrfant in lines and figures. 

If 
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If they would, for example, praife the beauty of a 
woman, or any other animal, they defer ibe it by 
rhombs, circles, parallelograms, ellipfes, and other 
geometrical terms, or by words of art drawn ftom 
mufic, needlefs here to repeat. I obferved in the 
King's kitchen all forts of mathematical and mufical 
in{huments, after the figures of which they cut 
up the joints tnat were ferved to his Majefty's table. 

Their houfes are very ill built, the walls bevil, 
without one right angle in any apartment ; and this 
defeCt arifeth from the contempt they bear to prac
tical geometry, which they defpife as vulgar and 
mechanic, thofe infhuCl:ions they give being too re
fined for the intelleCtuals o f their workmen, which 
occafions perpetual mifl:akes. And alth<!mgh they 
are dexterous enough upon a piece of paper in the 
management of the rule, the pencil, and the d ivi
d er ; yet in the common aCtions and behaviour of 
life I have not feen a m ore clumfy, awkward, and 
unlundy people, nor fo flow and perplexed in their 
conceptions upon all othtr fubjeCl:s, except thufe of 
mathematics and mufic. They are very bad rea
foners, ~nd vehemently given to oppofition, unlefs 
when they happen to be of the right opinion which 
is feldom their cafe. lmaginarion, fancy, and in
vention, they are wholly {hangers to, nor have any 
words in their language, by which thofe ideas can 
be LXpreffed ; the whole comp:1 fs of their thoughts 
and mind being fhut up within the two fore· men
ti oned fciences. 

1\Ioft ot them, and efp~cially thofe who deal in 
the afironomical p 1rr, have great fc1ich in judicial 
aftrology, al thou g; h they are a{hamed to own it pu
bl icly. Bur what I chiefly aJmired. and thought al
rogLther unaccountable, was the firong dif'pofition 
I obferved in them towards news and polirics, per
petu:-tlly inquiring intO pc~blic aff1irs, giving their 
j udgements in matters o f ftate, and paffionately dil~ 
putir.g en:ry inch of a p ;:< ny opinion. I h:we in-

'lt:ed 
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deed oblerved the fame difpofition among mofi of 
the mathtmaticians I have known in turope, al
though I could never clifcover the }call analogy b ... -
tween the two fciences; unlefs thofe people Juppok, 
that becaufe the fmallefl: circle hath as many d -
gr es as the largcfi, therefore the regllation ..r1d 
management of the wotlcl require no more ablli· 
ties, than the handling and turning of a glv0e: but 
I rather take this qu.tlity tO fpring from a very com
mon infi1 mity oF human nature, incl11 ing us to be 
mofl: curious ancl onceitecl in matter where we 
have lean conctrn, a ncl for which we are leatl a
dapted, either by fiudy or nature. 

'1 he le peopl are under continual difquit.tude!;, 
never enjoyin~ a minutes peace ot mind; and tht.:ir 
diflurbances proc ed from caufi s, which very litde 
affi Cl: the refi of m n~lls. Their appreh ntlons a1 i.e 
from fcveral changes they dread in the cdt..fl:iJl bo
die . For inO:ance, that the earth, by the continual 
approaches of the fun tOward it, mufi be abf01 b d 
or fwallowed up. 1 hat the f, ce of the fun will by 
c..l grets be incruO:ed with its own effiu·.-ia, and ~ive 
no more litht to the world. That the earth very 
narrowly ekaped a brufh from the tail of the laH: 
comet, which would have infallibly reduced it to 
afhes; and that the next, which tht y have calcula
ted for one and thirty years hence, wi!l prob,tbly 
defiroy us. For, if in its p rihelion it fhou!J ap
proach within a certain degree of the fun (as by 
their calculations they have reafon to dread) it will 
receive a degree of heat ten thoufcmd times more 
intenfe, than that of red hot glowing iron ; and, 
in its abfence from the fun, carry a blazing tail ten 
hundred thoufand and fourteen miles long; through 
which if the earth fhould pafs at the dillance of one 
hundred thoufand miles from the nucleus, or m,tin 
body of the cornet, it rnufi: in its p2ifage be fet on 
fire, and reduced to afhes. Tl:::u the fuc, dailv 
fp nding its rays without any nutriment to fupply 

n-:.em, 
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them, will at lafi: be whollv confumed and annihi

lated ; which mufl be auended with the defi:ruClion 

of this earth and of all the planets that receive their 

light from it ~' . 

They are fo perpetually alarmed with the a pre

henGons of thefe, and the like impending dangers, 

that they can neither fleep quietly in their beds, 

nor have any relifh for the common pleafures or 

amufements of life. When they meet an acquaint

ance in the morning, the firfi: quefi:ion is about the 

fun' · health, how he looked at his fetting and rifing, 

and what hopes they have to avoid the fi:roke of 

the approaching comet. This converfarion they are 

apt to run intO with the fame temper, that boys 

difcover in delighting to bear terrible fi:ories of fpi

rits and hobgoblins, which they greedily lifl:en to, 

and dare not go to bed for fear. · 
The women of the ifland have abundance of vi

vacity ; they contemn their hufb.mds, and are ex

ceedingly fond of {h·angers, whereof t·here is al

ways a conficlerable number from the continent be

low attending at court, either upon aftairs or the 

feveral towns and corporations, or their own par

ticular occafions, but are much defpifed, becaufe 

they want the fame endowments. Among thefe 

the ladies chufe their gallanrs : but the vexation is, 

that they atl: with too much eafe and fecurity, fot· 

the hufband i always fo rapt in [peculation, that 

the mifi:refs and lover may proceed to the greateft 

familiarities before his face, if he be but provided 

with paper and implements, and without his flapper 
at his fie:ie. 

The wives 1 nd d:mghters lament their confine 

menr tO the iflanc!, although I think it the mofi de

licious fpot of grnund in the world ; and although 

they live here in the greatefl: plenty and magnifi .. 

• Al l th fe we re fuf'p vftcions of perfons eminent in their time for 

math em atical koo\~ le dge. 

VoL V. N cence 
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cencr, ~\J~d are allowed to do whatever they pleafe, they Ions to fee the world, and take the divedions of the metropolis, which they are not allowed to do wid1011t a p.1rri ul.u· licence from the King ; and th is i not ea f)· to be obtained, bccaufe the people of qual ity h ave found, by frequent experience, how h.1r \ it is to perfu~d~ th eir women to return from bdow, I " ·as told, that a great court-ladyT who h atl fevera l chiltlren, is marrietl to the prime minificr, the richeft fubjeB: in the kingdom, a very graceful pcrfon, extrem ly fond of her, and lives in the tinefl: palace of th e iiland, w nt down to La

g:-~ do on the pretence of health, there hid herfelf f Jr feveral months., till the King fent a warrant to {'arch for her, and !he was found in an obfcure 
c.1 ting-houfe all in rags, h a ing pawned her cloaths to maintain an old d tformed footman, who beat h er very dJy, and in whofe company fhe was t aken much agt~infi her will. And although her hufuand rcc ived her wi th all pofiible kindnets, and without 
th ~ kafl: reproach, fhe foon after contrived to fieal down ag in with all her jewels to the fame gallant, and bath not been heard of finre. 

This may perhaps pafs with the reader rather fvr an European or Englifh fiory, than for one of a country fo remote. llut he may pleafe to confider, th at the caprices of womankind are not limi ted by any climate or nation, and th at they are much mare unirorm than can be eafi ly imagined. 
In about a month's time, 1 had made a tolerable proficiency in their lan guage, and was able to anf,,cr mofl: of the King 's qneftions, '"'hen I had the honour to attend him. His l\1ajd1:y difcovered not th e Ieall: curiofity to inqui1 e into t he laws, govern

mem, 11iftory, religion, or manners of the coun
tt ic.s ' here I had been , but confined his quefiions ro the fi<tte of mathematics, and receiv d the ac
count 1 gave him with great contempt and indif-

ference, 
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ference, though often roufcd by his flapper on each 

fide 

C H A P. IIT. 

A phtenomenon folved by modern philofiphy an'd aflro-

nomy. The Laputians great improvements in tlu 

latter. The King's met bad of JuppreJ!ing infurrec- . 
tiom. 

I Defired leave of this prin-ce to fee the curiofiries 

of the ifland, which he was grJcioufly ple<1fed 

to grant, and ordered my tutor to attend me I 

chiefly wanted to know, ro what caufe in art or in 

nature it owed its feveral motions, whereof I will 

now give a philo!ophical account to the reader. 

The flying or floating i{Lmd is exaltly circular, 

its diameter 7837 yards, or about four miles and an 

half, and confequently contains ten thoufand acres. 

It is three hundred yards thick. The bonom, or 

under furface, which appears to thofe who view it 

from below, is one even regular plate of adamJ nt, 

fl10otiog up to the height of about two hundred 

,-ards. Above it lie the feveral minerals in their 

~fual orde.r, and over all is a coat of rich mould~ 
ten or twelve feet deep. The declivity of the uppet· 

furface, from the circumference to the centre, is 

the natural caufe why all the clews and rains, which 

fall upon the illand, are conveyed in fmall rivulets 

towards the middle, where they are emptied into 

four large bafons, each of about half a mile in cir~ 

cuit, and two hundred yards difi:ant from the cen

tre. From thefe bafons the water is continual! y ex

haled by the fun in the day- time, which effectually 

prevents their overflowing. Bdides, as it is in the 

power of rhe monarch to raife the i!land a~ove the 

N 2 agion 
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region of clouds and vapours, he can prevent tht: 
fdlling of clews and rains wheneYer he pleafes. For 
the highefl: clouds cannot rife above two miles, as 
naturalifls agree, ar leail: they were ne\'er known to 
do fo in that country. 

At the centre of the ifland there is a chafm about 
fifty yards in diameter, from whence the aHrono
mcrs defcend into a large dome, which is therefore 
called jlandona gagnole, or the ajtronomcr's cave, fi 
tuated at the depch of a hundred yards beneath 
the upper furface of the adamant. In this cave are 
twenty lamps continually buriJing, which, from the 
refleetion of the adamant, cafl a fl:rong light into 
ev ry part. The place is ftored with gt ec1t variety 
of kxrant~, quadrant , relclcopes, aflrolab s, and 
other al1ronomical infiruments. But the lreateft 
curiofity, upon which the f~ue of the ifland d~pends, 
is a :oadt1one of a prodigious fize, in fl1ape rtfem
bling a wt:avcr's llmttle. It is in length fix yards, 
and in the rhickefl: part at leafi tht·ee yards over. 
This magnet is fultained by a very fl:rong axle of 
::tdamant pa:lling through its middle, upon which it 
plays, and is poiled lo exacrly, that the weaken: 
l1antl can turn it It is hooped round with an hol
low cylinder of ad:tmant, four feet deep, as many 
thick, and rweh·e yards in diameter, placed hot i
zontally, and fupported by eight adamanline feer, 
each fix yards high, In the miclJle of lhe concave 
1ide there is a groove twelve inches cleep, in which 
rhe exlremities of the a le are lodged, and turned 
round as there is occafion. 

The fl:one cannot be moved from its place by 
any force, bc:caufe the hoop and irs feet are one 
continued pi ce with that boJy of adamant, which 
cont1itmes the bottom of the ifland. 

By m ans of this load- fl:one the ifland is made to 

rire and fall, and move from one place to another. 
For, wirh refpecr to that pan of the eanh over 
which rhe monarch prdidcs, the ftone is endued t 

one 
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one of its fides with an actr.1chwe power, and at the 
ocher with a repuHive. Upon placing the magnet 
erect, with its 'HtraCt:ing end towards the e::~rth, 1he 
ifland defcends; but when the repe lling c:xtr mity 
poims downwards. the ifland mounts direcrlv up
wards. \\'hen th e poG1inn of the fl-one is oblique, 
the moti o n of the i!bnd is fo wo: for in this m:tg
ner the forc'-s always act in lines parallel to its di
n :ftion. 

Dy this oblique motion the ifLmd is conveyed to 
di:frerent parts of the monarch's dominions. To 
explain the manner of irs progrefs, let AB repre
fent a line drawn crofs the dominions of Balnibar
bi, let the line c d rcprefent the load !lone, of 
which let d be the rcptlling end, and c the attracting 
end, the ifbnd being C'Hr C; let the fione be plac
ed in the pofition c d, wi th its repel iing end down
W1rds · tb n the iilaud will be Jri,·en uowards ob
l iqutly tow:1nJ D. \V hen it is arrived at D, let 
the Hone be turned upon it:> axle, rill its attraCting 
nd points ~owan.ls E, and rhen the iflaad will be 

carri d obliquely towards E ; where, if the fione 
be again turned upon its axle, till it flands in 
the poficion E F, wirh its repeliing point downward, 
rhe iiland will ri le obliquely towards F, where, by 
direCt:mg the attracting end to"" ards C, the iD nd 
may be carried to C, and from C to H, by turning 
the frone, fo as to make its rep:-lling extremity point 
direCl:ly downward. And tbus, by changing the 
iltuation of the fl-one oS often as there is occaGon, 
the i:f1and is made to rife and f.tll by mrns in an ob-
1 ique direCtion, and by thofe alrer.nate rifings anJ 
failings ( he obliquity being not confiderable,) i-; 
conveyed from one part of the dominions to th~ 
ocher. 

But it muf1: be obferveJ, that this i:f1.md cannot 
move b(': YOnd the extent of the dominions below, 
nor can ·;t rile above the heighc of four miles. For 
wh!ch the aftrouom rs (who hare ·w!·itten large fyf"-

r · 11 s 
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tcms concerning tht f1anc,) affign the following rea
fun : that th e n agnetic virtue does not extend bc
vond the difl .mcc of four mdes, and tint the mine
~al, which .ttl::s up 'm the O:one in the b1wcls of the 
earth, and in th e fea about fix leagues difrant from 
th .... fl10re, is not difft f..:d thtOUf,h the whole globe, 
but terminar,~d with the li mits of the King's domi
nions; and it was e dy, fron~ the great advantage 
of fi.tch a fi.1rerior fiwation, flw a prince ro bring 
unJ r his ob~Jience , whatever country lay within 
the att1 atl:ion of t :1 ,t magnet. 

v ¥1H-: n the ftone i · put pu.Jlel to the phne of 
the horiz•Jn, the i{LmJ ftanJLth ftil!; for i;-t that 
c .d~ the extrtmitie of it, being at eqn;~l dittance 
from the e.t:·th, ad: with e::qnal force, :he one irr 
drawing downwan.ls, the othtr in pu(hing upwards, 
a:1d conf-.:quemly no motion r:an enfue. 

This load-l!:one is urld-.r the care of certain afiro
nomcrs, who f1 o:n rim~ to tim e give it fuch pofl
t ions ~s th monarch direct . They fpend the great-

ft p:Ht of their lives in o bfcn ing the cele11i.d bo
dtcs, whi~h they do by the afiiihnce of glafi~s far 
exn:l'ing ours i'1 g0odne 1s. F or, although t heir 
Llrgcft ttlefco? ... s do not excc:ed three feet, thc:y 
m 1gniry much n, re than th ofc of an hnndreu '~ ith 
lis , and !h~''' the lt.1rs with greater clearnef:, . This 
ad,·::lntage ha·h tn~bled them tn extend their difco
Yeries n:uch fJrrhcr th:!n our afhonomers in .Eu 
rope; for tb .. y h3.\"e m :1dc a cat1logue of ten thou-
1:tnd fixed fbrs, wherca 3 the larguc of ours do J10t 

contain abov~ one thi1 d part of rbat number. They 
have likew i(e diicover~d r·.vo leifer fLu s, or fa tel 
l ites, which revoh·e about .i\hrs, whereof the inner
moll ic; diftant from the centre of the primary pla
net, exactly three of his diameter·: and the outer
moll five; the former re,·olves in the foace of ten 
hours, and the latt e1· in twenty·one and .an half; fo 
that the fquares of their p riodical times are very 
near in the f..:.me proportion •1 i·h the cubes o.f their 

diftance 
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difhnce from the centre of 1\Tars, which evidently 
fhews rhem to be governed by the f.1me law of gra
vitation, that influences the other heavenly bodies. 

They have obf~rved ninety-three different comets, 
and fetded their periods with gr at exactnefs. If 
this be true, (and they affirm it with great confi
dence,) it i much to be wif11ed, that their obferva
tions were made public, wher by the theory of co
mets, which at prefent is very lame and defective, 
might be brought tO the fame perfection with other 
parts of alhonomy. 

The King would be the mofi: abfolute prince in 
the univcde if he: could but prevail on a minifiry 
to join with him ; but thefe, ha\'ing their eftates 
below on the continent, and confidering that the 
office of a favourite harh a very uncertain tenure, 
would never confent to the enihving their country. 

If any town fhould engage in rebellion or mutiny, 
fall into violent factions, or refule to pay the t..Judl 
tribute, the King bath two methods of reducing 
them to obedience. The firfi and the mildefi courf~ 
is by keeping the iiland hovering over fuch a town, 
and the lands about it, whereby he can deprive them 
of the benefit of the fun and the rain, and confe
qu~ntly affittl: the inhabitants with dearth and dif
eafes. And if the crime defl rve ir, they are at the 
fame time pelted from above with great fiones, a
gainfi: which they have no defence bur by creeping 
into cellars or cav s, while the roofs of their houfe.s 
are beaten to pieces. But if they frill continue ob
fiinate, 01· offer lO raife infurretl:ions, he proceed5 
to the laft remedy, by letting the ifiand drop dit ect
ly upon rheir head ~ , which makes an univLrial de
firuCt:ion both of houfes and m n. Howev r, this 
is an extremity to which the pt ince is feldom driven, 
n, ith r ind t ed i he willing to put it in exc:curion, 
nor dare his minifiers tldvi le him to an auion, whi ch, 
•s it woultl rend r them odious ro the o o~ le, lo ic 

• · would 
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would be a great d:1ma 0e to tht ir own ef1:ates, which 
lie nil below, tJr th e iGtnc.l i!> the Kinf4'S c.lemeln. 

But thetc is fiill ind eed a. more weighcy re.Jon, 
wby the l·in~c; of this country luve been alway· 
averfe from executing fo terr ible an aEI:ion, unkfs 
upon the mmoft nccellicy. Fo1· if the rown, in
tendec.l eo b~ ddhoye:.d, {houlc.l h ave in it any tall 
rucks, a ic generally Ldl ont in the I at ger cities, a 
fi.tuation probably chofen at fidl with a iew to pre
vent fuch a catalh ophe; or if it abounc.l in high 
r, ires, or pillars ot none, a (utlden f 11 might en
c.langcr the bottom er undcr-furface of the iilanc..l, 
whil h, alr hough it confift, a I luve fa id, of one 
intire adamam two hundr-..J yards thick, might 
happen to Ct<lck by too great a Chock, or burfl: by 
approachin ~ to') near the fires from the houles be
low, as the backs both of iron and none will ofren 
c.lo in ut himnie-. Of all thi the people are well 
appri ec.l, and unt! crltan d how f.1r to carry their 

b!linacy, whc:re thci•· liberty or property is con
cerned. Anc..l rh c Kinc[, wh· n he is highefi: pro
'\'OkcJ, and moft d~termined ro prefs a city to rub .. 
bifh, orders the iD,uHl to defc. .. nd '"'~ ith grLat gentle
ne{~ , OUt of a p1 etence Or tenJcrnels tO his people ; 
but indet..c.l for fe at· of b1·e .. l-ing the adamantine bot
H•m ; in wltich cafe it is rhe opinion of all their 
l·hilofophcrs, t' ~r the l 1ad lton'e couk no longer 
hold it u~>, anc..l th v whoie m lls woulJ fall to the 
g10und. 

Dy <L fumhrnentJ. hw of this rettlm, neither th e 
Ving, nor eid~tT of Lis two elder ions, are permit
ted to le;~, e the iil.md, nor the ~een, till !he is 
p.tft chilJ-b.::rriDg. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Tl•c author /e,I7. 't'S l.aputa, is crmveyed to Balnibarbi, 
~nrivcs rzt the metropolis. /1 defcription of the me
tropolis, and the country adjoining. T be author hof 
pitabiy rect'ived by a great lord. His converjation 
with that lord. 

ALTHOUGH I cannot fay that I was ill-treated 
in this ifland, yet I mufr cor.fefs I thought 

myfelf too much negleCted, not without fome de
gree of contempt. For neither prince nor people 
appeared to be curious in any part of knowlt:dge, 
except mathematics and mufic, wherein I was fal" 
their inferior, and upon that accoum very little re
garded. 

On the other fide, after having feen all the cu
riolities of the ifland, I was very defirous to leave 
it, being heartily weary of thofe people. They were 
indeed excellent in two fciences, for which I have 
great efreem, and wherein I am not unverfed, but 
at tbe fame time fo abll:raCl:ed and involved in [pecu
lation, that I never met with fuch difagreeable com
panions. I converfed only with women, tradefmen ~ 
flappers, and court-pages, during two months of 
my abode there; by which at lafr I rendered myfelf 
extremely contemptible; yet thefe were the only 
people, from whom I could ever receive a reafona
ble anfwer. 

I had obtained by hard ftudy a good degree of 
knowledge in their language ; I was weary of being 
confined to an ifl.and, where I received fo little coun
tenance, and refolved to leave it with the firfi op
portunity. 

There w"s a great lord at court, nearly related to 
\~L.V. 0 ilie 
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th e J'"in3, :.1nd, for th at reafon alone, ufed with. 
rcfpecr. He was uni \'e rla lly r eckoned the moll 
ignorant and frupid perfon ~1mong them. He had 
performed many emment ft:rviccs for the crown, 
had gre·u natura l and acqui red parts, adorned with. 
integrity and hOllOUI', but fo ill an Cell' fvr mufic, 
that his detraCtors 1 tported he h ad been often known 
to beat time in the w1 ong place; neither cou ld his 
tutors, without extrC!llC dlfficultv, teach him to de
monflrare the moft eafy propofition in t~1e mathe
ma ics . He was pkaic:d ro fhew me many m arks of 
fa\'O ur, ften c..lid me the honour of a vifir, defired 
to be informed in the affairs of Europe, the laws 
and cufloms, the manners anJ tfarning of the fe\ e
tal countries where I had traYclled . He liflened to 
me with great attentio n, and made very wife obfer
varions on all I fpoke . He had two t-Ltppers at
tending him for ftate, but never made ufe of them, 
except at court, and in viJ1rs of ceremony, and 
would always command them to withdraw, when 
we were alone together. 

I en treated this illufl:rious perfon to intercede in 
my behalf with bis l\1ajefly for leave to depart, 
which he accordingly did, as he was pleafed to tell 
me, with regret : for indeed he had made me feve
ral offers very advantageous, which however I re
fufed with expreffions of the highefi acknowledg
ment. 

On the r 6th of February I took leave of his 
MJjelty and the court. 'I'he King made me a pre
fent to the value of about two hundred pounds 
Englifh, anJ my protector, his kinfman, as much 
m ore, toge ther with a lette:· of recommendation to 
a friend of his in L agado, the metropoiis: the ifland 
being th en hovering over a mountain about two 
m iles from it, I was let down from the loweft gal 
lery in the fame manner as I had been taken up. 

The continent, as far as it is fubj etl: to the mo
narch of the flying ifland, paifes under the general 

nam e 
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name of llalnibarbi ; and the metropolis, as I faid 

before, is called Lagado. I felt fome little (~ui -

facrion in finding myfelf on firm ground I walked 

to the city without any concern, being clad like one 

of the natives, and fufficiently in{hucr d to converfe 

with them. I foon found om the perfon's houfe to 

whom I was recommended, prefented my lettee 

from his friend the grandee in the iiland, and was 

recei·red wid1 much kindnefs. This great lord, 

whofe name was Munodi, ord red me an apartment 

in his own houfe, where I continued durir.~g my 

fiay, and was entertained in a mofr hofpitable man

ner. 
The next morning after my arrival he took me 

in his chariot to fee the to\vn, which is about half 

the bignefs of Lond:m, but the houfes very firangc

ly buih, and moli: of them out of repair. 'I'he 

people in the flreets walked fafi, looked wild, thei!· 

eyes fixed, and were generally in rags. \Ve pa-lfed 

through one of the town-gates, and went about 

three miles into the country, where I faw many la

boUI·ers working with feveral forts of tools in the 

ground, but was not able to conjecrure what they 

\Vere abom ; neither did I obferve any expeCtation 

eithct of corn or grafs, although the foil appeared 

to be excellent. I could not for hear admiring at 

rhefe odd appearances both in town and country; 

and I made bold to defi.re my condultor, that he 

would be pleafed to explain to me what could be 

me.1cr by io m:tny bufy heads, hands, and faces, 

bJth in rhe fireets and rhe fields, becaufe I did not 

diiCover any good efFd1:s they produced ; but, on 

tbe contr::~ry, I never knew a foil fo unhappily cul

tivated, hol,Jfes fo ill contrived and fo ruinous, r a 

people whole countenances and habit expre:lftd fo 

much mifery and want. 

This Lord MunoJi was a pcrfon of the firfi: 

nnk, and had been fome years governor of Laga

do; bur by a cabal of min1 ft~rs \Yas clifcharged for 

0 2 infufficiency 
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infufficiency. However the King treated him with 
tendernefs, as a well-meaning man, but of a lo'v 
contemptible underftanding. 

When I gave that free cenfure of the country 
and its inhabitants, he made no further anfwer, 
than by telling me, that I had not been long enough among them to form a judgement; and that the 
diffc rent nations of the world had different cuf
toms; with other common topics to the fame pur
pofe. But, when we returned to his palace, he aiked me how I liked the building, what abfurdit'ies I obferved, and what quarrel I had with the d:-efs 
or looks of his domefi:ics. This he might fafely 
do; becaufe every thing about him was magnificent, regular, and polite. I anfwered, that his Excel
lency's prudence, quality, and fortune, bad ex
empted him from thefe dtfeCls, which folly and 
be~gary had produced in others. He faid, if I would go with him to his country-houfe about 
twenty miles dill nr, where his efbue lay, there 
would be more leifure for this kind of converfation. I told his Excellency, that I was intirely at his Jif
pofal; and accordingly we fet out next morning. 

During our journey he made me obferve the fe, 
veral methods ufed by farmers in managing th ir 
lands; which to me were wholly unaccountable; 
for except in fome very few places, I could not dif· cover one ear of corn, or blade of grafs. But in 
three hours travelling, the fcene was wholly alter
ed; we came into a moil: beaut iful country; farm
ers houfes at fmall di(hnces neatly built, the fields 
inclofed, containing vineyards, corn-grounds, and meadows. Neither do I remember to have feen a 
more delightful profpect. His Excellency obferv
ed my countenance to clear up; he told me with a 
figh, that there his ftate began, and would C0nti 
nue the fune, till we fl10uld come to his houfe. 
That his countrymen ridiculed and defpifed him for 
managing his a£f:1irs no better, and for fetting fo ill 

an 
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an ex::1mple to the kingdom, which however was 
followed by very few, fuch as were old, and wil
ful, and we:!k like himfelf. 

\Ve came at length to the houfe, which was in
deed a noble firucture, built according to the beft 
rules of ancient architecrure. The fountains, gar· 
dens, walks, avenues, and gro'\·es, were all difpoC
ed with exact judgement and tafte. 1 gave due 
praifes to every thing I faw, whereof his Ex:::ellen
cy took not the leaf! notice till after fupper; ~vhen, 
there being no third companion, he told me wiih 
a very melancholy air, that he doubted he muft 
throw down his houfes in cown and country to re
build them after the prefent mode, d fl:roy all l:is 
plantations, and caft others into fuch a fo r- as 
modern ufage required, and give the i:lme dirrc ivns 
to all his tenants, unlefs he would fubmic to incur 
the cenfure of pride, fingularity, affectation igno
rance, caprice, and perhaps increafc his 1\bjefty's 
tlifpleafure. 

That the aclmirJtion I appeared to be under, 
would ceafe or diminiD1, whc.n he h ;ld informed 
me of fome particulars, which probJbly 1 n .... ,·er 
heard of at court, the pecp1e there being too much 
taken up in their own fpeculatious to have regard 
to ,._hat paifc.d here below. 

The fum of his c..lifcourfe was to this efreet: that 
about forty years ::1go certain perfons wei1t up to 
Laputa, either upon buflncfs or diverfion, and after 
five months continuance came bJCk with a very 
little fm3trering in mathematics, but full of volatile 
fpirit ~~<p• ireJ in that :1iry region. That thefe per
fans upo ·heir return b g·m to diilike the manage
mLnt of c.very thing below, and iell into fchemes of 
ru ring all arts, fciences, languages, and mecha
nics upon a new foot. To this end they procured 
a royal patent for erecting an academy of projeCtors 
in Lagatlo; and the humour prevailed fo firongly 
among the people, that there is not a town of any 

eonfequence 
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confi quence in the kingdom without fuch an aca
demy. J n rhele coltegcs the profeifors contrive 
new rules <ind methods of agriculture and building, 
and new infirumcnts and too!s for all trades and 
manufaCtures, whereby, as they undertake, one 
man fhall do the work of ten, a palace may be 
builr in a week, of materials fo durable, as to lafr 
for \er without repairing. All the fn1its of the 
eartl • f 1

1 •ll come eo marurity at whatever feafon we 
thi : ~ tit ' t~fe 'lnd iocreafe an hundred-fold 
mort. tL•, .1 " p1 ft nt; \ irh innumerable 
other h tppy pro p~. fals . The only inconvenience 
is rlut non e of thtlc proje:cts arc yet brought to 
perfection, and in the mt.:ln time the whole coun
try lies miferably wafie, rh r houfes in ruins, and 
the people without food or cloaths. ny all which, 
inftead of being difcour:1ged, they are fifty times 
more violently bent upon profecuting their fchemes, 
driven qually on by hop , and defpair; that as for 
himfllf, being not of an enterprifing fpirit, he was 
content to go on in the old forms, to live in the 
houfes his ancefi:ors had built, and act as they did 
in C\'e ry part of life without innovation. That 
fame few other perfons of quality and gentry had 
done the fame, but were loo! eJ on with an eye of 
contem pt and ill-w ill, as enemies to art, ignorant, 
and ill commonwe,dths-me:n, preferring their own 
eafe and floth before the general improvement of 
their countrv. 

Hi Lon.ilhip added, that he would not by any 
furt e l· particulars prevent the pleafure I fhould 
certJ inly rake in viewing the grand academy, whi
ther he was refolved I fhould go. He only d efired 
me t obferve a ruined building up >n the fide of a 
mountain ab<!>ut three miles difiant, of which he 
gave me thi account: that he had a very conveni
ent mill within half a mile of his houfe, turned by 
a current from a large river, and fufficient for his 
~ vn f lmily, as well as a great number of his te· 
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nants. That about feven ye:trs ago, a club of thefe 

projeCtors came to him with propofals to defi:roy 

this mill, and build another on the fide of that 

mountain, on the long ridge wh reof a long canal 

mufl: be cut for a repofl ory of water to be convey

ed up by pipes and engines to fupply the mill> be

caufc che wind and air upon a height agitated the 

water, and thereby made it fitter for motion : and 

becaufe the water delcending down a declivity would 

turn the mill with half the current of a river, whofe 

courfe is more upon a level. He faid, that being 

then not very well with the cou rr, and preffed by 

many of his friends, he complied with the propofal; 

and, afcer employing an hundred men for two 

years the work mikarried, the projeCtors went off, 

laying the blame entirely upon him, railing at him 

ever fince, and putting others upon the fame expe

riment with equal aifurance of fuccefs, as well as 

equal difappointment. 
In a few days we came back to town, and his ex

cellency, confidering the bad charaCter he had in 

the academy, would not go with me himfelf, but 

Fecommended me tO a friend of his to bear me com

pany thither. My lord was pleafed tO reprerent me 

as a great admirer of projeCts, and a perfon of 

much curioiity, and eafy belief: which indeed was 

not without truth; for I had myfelf been a fort of 

projeCl:or in my younger days. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. V. 

The author j>ermitted to fie the grand academy if La
gado . The acalcmy latgely defcribed. The arts 
wherein the projf./Jors em loy themjelves *· 

T ilTS academy is not an entire fin~le buildin g, 
but a continuation of feveral houfes on borh 

fides of a fircet, which P:rowing wafte, was pur
ch:tfc:d and applied to that ufe. 

Ho.vPver \\ild the < 1 ef~n tion of the flying i!l"nd, :tnd the mar1-
ncrs and nrio • pr· jdl 'f tile philofophcrs of L:~gado, may app ar, 
ve it i~ a real pitlu~e embel!i!ht"d with mu~h latent "it and humour. 
It is .1 fat in: upon th ft: alhonomers and mathematicians "ho ha1·e 
fo entirely deoicattd their timt: to the planets, tnat they have 
been artl fs of their family and cou ntry, and hate been ch1efly 
::mxirus ab~.u, the c:cnnomy and we 1fare of ne uoper \\·arlJs , 
But 1f 11e con!iJ~r " ift's romance in alenc.us li gh t,\ ·e lhall find him 
of pinion, tha ' h:Jii: determinltions in phdofophy, which at pre· 
fcnt fc:ern to the m o 1 know in~ men to be perfeClly well founded and 
u :td rfiood, are in reality 111 fettlcJ, or uncertain, and may perh~ps, 
f me age~ hence be as mu<.h decncd as the axioms of Ariflotle are 
at th:s day. Sir IfJac New1on and his notions may hereafter be out 
of falhion. Thert: is a kiud of mode in p. ilof,,puy, as well as in 
other things: ar.d fuch modes often cl ange more from the humour 
and capric~: of men, than r::i her from the unreafona le , or th~: ;u. 
founded onclu!ions of the ph.lo fophy it(elf. The re .. fonings of feme 
philofop hcrs have undoubtedly better foundation than thofe of o·hets : 
but I am of opi nion, (and S'Aift feems to be i:t the fame wa; of 
thinking,) that the m oll: aFplauded philo(uphy, hitherto extant, h .. s 
not fully, dearly, and certa!nly explained many difficulties in the 
phrenom~na of natu~e . 1 am indU\.ed to believe, that G od may have 
abfolutely denied us the perfttl knowlecge of many points in pbi lo
fophy, fo hat we lhall never arrive at that perfection, howev rea· 
tain we m ay fu~p( fc ct:rfelves of having att~1ned to it already. UpM\ 
the v.hole, we may fay with Tully, Orm;ibusfere in rebus, et m.JXin::! in 
pi:JfiCi!, quid nwjic c i ciusqua~r. quidjic, dz;wim. 0rrerv. 

This note in general feems to be a tefiimony of h1s L ord/hip's ::!?
probation, but it is not eafy to dif~over what in particUlar is rr.ca : t 
by the word real, fince evc: ry pitlure i s a real pitlure, wheth c: r it be 
copied from nature or fancy; and indeed it is equally {)ifficnlt to con
ceive now a pictu:·e of any kind can be embelli:bed 'A ith that which 
1s hi:!den. 

I was 
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I was received very kindly by the warden, and 

went for many days tO the academy Every room 

hath in it one or more projectors ; and I believe I 
could not be in fewer than five hundred rooms. 

The firfl: man I f.nv wa<:: of a meagre afpeB:, with 

footy hands and face, his hair and beard long, rag

gt.d ar d iinged in fe\'Cral places. His cloaths, fuirt, 

and fkin, were all of the (ame coloUt. He had been 

t.ight yeo~.rs upon a proj ect for extraB:ing fun-beams 

out of cucumbers, which were to be put into vials 

h rmetically {;·a led, and let out to warm the air in 

raw inclement fummers. He told me, he did not 

d oubt, th 1t, in eight years more, he ihould be able 

to fupply the governor's gardens with fun-lliine 

at a rcafo Jabl rate; but he complained that his 

ftock was low, and intreated me to give him fame

thing as an entouragement to ingenuity, efpecially 

fine this had been a very dear feafon for cucum

bers. I made him a fi11all prefent, for my lord had 

furnifhc:d me with money on purpofe, becaufe he 

knew their praB:;ce of begging from all who go to 

fe:e them. 
I went into another chamber, but was ready to 

hafl:en back, being almoft overcome with a horrible 

fiink. lVIy conductor prefied me forward, conjuring 

me in a whifper tO give no offence, which would 

be highly refc:nted, and therefore I durfi not fo 

much as fiop my nofe. The projector of this cell 

:was the mofi ancient ff:udent of the academy ; his 

f.lce and beard ;vere of a pale yellow : his hands 

and cloaths dawbed over with filth When I was 

pref~...ntcd to him he gave me a _clofe embrace, (a 

c mpl1me!lt I could wdl have excufed) His em

ploy.nent rrom his iirfi coming into tl e academy 

was an operat"vn to reduce human xcrement to its 

original food, by feparating the feve ' al parts, re

mO\·ing the tincture ,. hich it recei1 es from the gall, 

making the odour e .. hale, and fcumming oif the 

faliva. He had a weeklv allowan<;e from the fo-

VoL. V. ·p ciety 
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ciety of a veift.l filleJ with human ordure about the 
bigncfs of a l:lril1ol b rrel. 

~ l faw anorher at work to calcine ice into gun
powder, who likewife fhtwed me a treatife be had 
written concerning the malleability of fire, which 
he intcncltcl to publifh. 

The1 e was a moft ingenious architeCt, who had 
contrived a new method for builJing houfe:> by be
ginning at the root-, and ~A< orking downwards to the 
foutHJ.ttion, which he jultifie€1 ro me by the like 
pratlice of thofe two prudent infeCts the bee and the 
ipid r. 

There was a man born b'ind, who had ~ veral 
ap 1n·tntice:> in hi . own condition : their emplo) ment 
' as tO mix colours for painters, which their m~tf
tcr taught them to ditringuiih by feeling and fm 1-
ling. lt was indeed my misfortune to find them at 
th.u time not vtry perfect in their leifons, and the 
prof ffor himfc.Jf happeneJ to be generally mifi:aken. 
'I'his arcift is much encouraged and efi:eemed by the 
w h ,le frat rnity. 

In another apartment I v. as highly pleafed with a 
projeCtor, who had found a device of plowing the 
ground with hogs, to fave the charges of ploughs, 
cJttl , and labour. The method is this : In an 
acre of ground you bury at fix inches difi:ance and 
eight deep, a quantity of acorns, dates, chefnuts, 
and other mafte or vegetables, whereof thefe ani
mals are fondefi:: then you drive fix hundred or 
more of them into the field, where in a few days 
they will root up the whole ground in fearch of 
their food, and make it fit for (owing, at the fame 
time manuring it with their dung; it is true, upon 
experiment they found d e charge and trouble very 
great, and they had little or no crop. However, it 
is not to be doubted, that this invention may be 
capable of great improvement. 

I went into another room, where the walls and 
cieling were all hung round with cobwebs, except 

a narrow 
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a narrow paff.tge for the artifl: to go in and out. At 
mv entrance: he called aluud to me not to difiurb 
hi~ webs. He lamented ti1e tatal mifhke the world 
had been fo long in of ufing filk-worms, while we 
had fuch plen y of domeftic infects, who infinitely 
excelled the former, becauCe thev underfl:ood bow 
to wea\e as wtll as fpin. And he' propofed fanner, 
that, by employing fpiders, rhe charge of dying 
illks f110uld be wholly faved; whereof I was ful'y 
con inced, when he !hewed me a vaft numbtT of 
flies moft beautifully coloured, wherewith he fed 
his fpiJers, aifuring us, that the webs would take 
a tinCture from them ; and, as he had them of all 
hu t s, he hoped to fit e\·ery body's fancy, as foou 
as he could find proper food for the £i s, of cer
tain gums, oils, and other glutinous matter, to give 
a ftrength and confil1ence t0 the threads. 

There was an afl:ronomer, who had undertaken 
to place a fun-dial upon the gr at weather-cock on 
the town houfe, by adjufl:ing the annual and diur
nal motions of the earth and fun, fo as to anfwer 
and coincide with all accidental turnings of the 
wind. 

I was complaining of a [mall fit of the cholic, 
upon which my conduCtor led me into a room 
where a great phyfician refided, who was famous 
fo1· curing that difeale by contrary operations from 
the fame infirument. He had a large pair of bel
lows with a long flender muzzle of ivory: this he 
com·eyeu eight inches up the anus, and, drawing in 
the wind, he affirmed, he could make the guts as 
bnk as a dried bladd r. l3ut wh n the difeafe was 
more fiubborn and violent, he let in the muzzle 
\•hile the bdlows were full of wind, which he dif
charged into the body of the patient ; then with
clt·ew the inilrument to repleniih it, clapping his 
thumb ftrongly againft the orifice of the fund.l
DlCDt ; and. this being repeated three or four times, 
the adventitious wind would ruili out, bringing the 
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noxious along with it, (like. water put into a pump,) 
an i the r.aric.nt recover. I faw hin1 try both e:xpe
riments pon a. dog, but could not diicern any 
efft:Cl: from rhe formc.r. After the latter, the ani
mal was rcatly to burft, and made fo violent a dif 
charg , as was very offenfiv t me and my compa
nion'. The dog died on the fpot, and we left the 
doctor endeavouring to recover hirn by the fame 
opt' ,ltion. 

I viiitc.d many other apartments, but fhall not 
trouble my read~r with all the curiofities I obferved, 
being fiuJiou ot brevity. 

I had hitherto feen only one fide of the academy, 
the other being appropriated to the advancers of 
fp culniv lc:.1rning, of whom I fhall fay fomething 
when I have mentioned one illufi:rious perfon more, 
who is calltd among them the unive1jal artijl. He 
told us he had b n thirty years employing his 
thoughts for the improvement of human life. He 
had two large rooms full of wontlerful curioGties, 
anJ fifty m~n at work. ~ome were condeufing air 
jnto a dry tangible fub11ance by extracting the nitre, 
and letting the aqueous or fluid partides percolate; 
othtrs fofrening marble for pillows and pin-cu
:!hions ; others petrifying Lhe hoofs of a living 
horie to pref rve th m from foundering. The ar
tifi: him! lf was at that time bury upon two great 
defigns; the firit, to fow land with chaft; wherein 
he dlirmed the true femin .• l virtue to be contained, 
as he demonitr.ned by fever.1l experiments, which I 
was not ikilful nouGh to comprehend. The other 
was, by a certain cempofition of gums, minerals, 
and veg tabl s, out\\ a1·dly applied to prevent the 
growth of wool upon two ycung lambs; anJ he 
hoped in a reaf.1n .. ble ime ro propagate the breed 
of n~,ked fheep all over the kingdom . 

\Ve croifed a walk to the oth(r part of the acl
demy, where, as I have already faid, rhe projeCl:ors in 
fpeculative learning refided. 

The 
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The .fir{l: profeiTor I faw was in a very brge room 
with forty pupils about him After falutation ob
fcrving me to look earnefl:ly upon a frame which 
took up the greatefi part of both the length and 
breadth of the room, he faid perhaps I might 
wonder to fee him employed in a projecr for impro
ving fpcculative knowledge by pracrical and mecha
nical operations. But the world would foon be 
fenfible of its ufefulnefs; and he flattered himfelf, 
th cl t a more noble exalted thought never fprang in 
any other man's head. Every one knew, how la
boriou<; the ufual method is of attaining t~ arts and 
fciences ; wl1ereas by his contrivance, the mofi ig
nmant perfon, at a reaionable charge, and with a 
litde bodi ly labour, might write books in pbilofo
phy, poetry, politics, law, mathematics, and the
ology, without the leaH: affifl:ance from genius or 
:fiudy. He then led me to the frame, about the 
fides whereof all his pupils fiood in ranks : lt was 
twenty teet fquare, placed in the middle of the room. 
The fuperficies was compofed of fe\·eral bits of 
wood about the bignefs of a dye, but fome larger 
than other . They were all linked together by 
:flender wires. Thefe bits of wood were covered on 
ev""ry fquare with paper pafi:ed on them; and on 
thefe papers were wri ten all the words of their 
languqge, in their fever:1l moods, tenfes, and de
ckniions; but without any order. The profefior 
then ddired me to obferve; for he was going ro {~t 
his engine ~t work. The pupils at his command 
tool· each of them hold of an iron-handle, whereof 
there "'ere forty fixed round the edges of the 
frame; and giving them a fudden rurn, the whole 
dilpofi rion of the words was intirely changed. He 
then commanded fix and thirty of the lads to read 
the feveral lines fofdy, as they appeared upon the 
fr m ; and where they found three or tour \'lorJs 
to~ether, that might make part of a femence, they 
did<tt d to the four remaining boys, who were 

fcribes. 
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fcribes. This work was r peated three or four times, 
and at every turn) the engine was fo contrived, that 
the words ihifred into n ew places, as the fquare bits 
of wood mm·ed u1 file down. 

Six hours a Jay the young tl:udcnts were employ
ed in this h1bour, and the profdfor £hewed me fe
veral volumes in l.trgc folio alre 1dy colktled of 
broken fcntencec;, whi ch he intended to p1ece toge
ther, and out of thofe rich mat..:ri als to give the 
worlu a compleat body of all arts and fcicnces ; 
which however might be ftiil improved anu much 
expedited, if the public would raife a fund for ma
king anu employing five hundred fuch frames in 
Lagad , and obl~ge the managers to contribute in 
common their fe era! colledions. 

He aifured me that this invention had employed 
all his thoughts from his yourh : that he had emp
tied the whole vocabulary into his frame, and made 
the firitle{l: computation of the gener..tl proportion 
there is in books between the numbers of particles, 
nouns, and verbs, and other part !> of fpeech *· 

I made my humblefl: acknowledgment to this il
luftrious perfon for his great communicativenefs ; 
and promifed if ever I had the good fo1 tune to 
return tO my native coun ry, that I would do him 
jufl:ice, as the foie invento1· of this wonderful ma
chine; the form and contrivance of which I defired 
leave to d lineate upon paper, as in th e figure here 
anne.·ed . I told him, although it were the cuflom 
of our learned in Europe to fieal inventions fro~n 
each other, who had thel·eby at leafi this advantage, 
that it became a controvedy which was the right 

"'The p~ojeCl: for a more eafy ancl expeditions methcd of w:iti.r.;; a 
trPat~fc in ar y fcience, by a v. oode 1 engine, is en •ertli.r.ingly latlri 
Cll, ana is aimed at thofe authors who, 1nfl:ea-:l of c: c.i,illg ma e~· 
ria!s from their own thou ghts and obfervations, colleCl: horn diClio
nar:e a1 d common p!ace books, an irregular variety, wi h.,ut orc.er, 
tilt., or dcfign: 

" Ut nee pes nee caput uni 
" Reckl;:tur formre, 0Jrery. 

owner; 
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owner; yet I would take fuch caution, that he 
ihould have the honour entire without a rival. 

We next went to the fchool of languages, where 
three protdfors far in contultation upon improving 
that of their own country. 

The firfi projecr was to lhorten difcourfe by cut
ting polyf}rllables into one, and leaving out verbs 
and participles ; becaufe in reality all things ima

ginable are but nouns*· 
The other projeCl: was a fcheme for entirely abo

lilhiog all words whatfoever ; and this was urged 
as a great advantage in point of health, as well as 
brevity. For it is plain, that every word we fpeak, 
is in fome degree a diminution of our lungs by cor
rofion ; and con~ quently contr'butes to the {hor
temng of our Jives. An expedient was therefore 
offered, that, fince words are only names for things, 
it would be more convenient ior all men to carry . 
about them fuch things as w re neceffary to exprets 
the particular bufineis they are to dikourle on. 
And this invention would ce1·tainly ha\·e taken 
place, to the great eafe as well as health of the fub
jecr, if the women, in conjunction with the vulgar 
and illiterate, had not threatened to raife a rebdli

on, unlefs they might be allowed the liberty to fpeak 
with their tongue , after the manner of their fore
fathers ; fuch coofranr irreconcileable enemies to 
fcience are the common people. However, many 
of the mofl: learned and w1fe adhere to the new 
feheme of expr ffing themfelvcs by things, which 
hath only this inconvenience atrendmg ir, that if a 

man's bufinefs be very great and of: various kinds, 

he muft be obliged in }Jl'Oportion tO carrr a great l' 

• Th is projetl: is pointed at the perniti us cultom of contra Cting 

the Englifh langu age, t e dia1ec.1 of "hi ell is naturally harfh, and 

that hadhnefs is tlill increa ·ed by 1mproper ..:ontraCt:ons. As Swift 

·was fcrupuloully exaCt 111 the prorunnaric n of his own tongue, not 

the le all: improper expreffion l'Ver dca p~d hi s cenfure . And 1 remem

ber to have fcen in manufcript a d•et i nary of hard word~. comiJO· 

fed by hi m for the ure of his tem:~le i".:nlte. 0Jr(ry. 
bundle 
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undlc of things upon his back, unle rs h~ can af

ford one or two ftrong fcrvants to atte11d him. I 
ha,·e of en beheld two of thofe fages almofl: fi~king 
und~..r t e weig1 t of their packs, like pedlars among 
us; who, when they met in the ftreets , would lay 
down thtir lo.tds, open their facks, and ho!d con
verf.'ltion for an hour together; then put up their 
implements, help each other to rtfume the1r hur
t hLns, and t<tkc their le1VC. 

But f: r {hort convedi1tions a man may carry im
plements in his pockets and under his arms enough 
tO fupply him; and in his 1 oufe he cannot be at a 
lofs. Therefore the room, where company meet 
who p1<1ctife this art, is full of all things 1 eady at 
h.tnd, n:qu;fire to turniih matter fer this kind of 
artificidl c ·nve1 f= . 

AnotllLf great advantage propofed by this inven
tion was, that it woulJ ferve as an univerfal lan
gua Te to be unJed1:ood in all civilized nations, 
whofe goo.h and UJenGls are generally of the fame 
kind, or nearly re(e nbling, fo that their ufes might 
e::tfily be comprehended . And thus ambaifadors 
would be qu.tlified to treat with foreign princes, or 
minill:ers of fiate, tO whole tongues they were utter 
{hangers. 

I was at the mathem'ltical fchool, where the ma
fter taught his pupils ti:ter a method fcarce imagi 
nable to us in EUI·ope. 1 he propofition and de
monftration were f .t irly written on a thin wafer, 
with ink compofed of a cephalic tincture This the 
ftud nt was to fw t11low upun a faO:ing fiomach, and 
for three days following eat oothing b t bread anJ 
water. As the wafer digel1ed, the tinftm e mount
ed to his brain, bearing the propuiit.ion along with 
it . But the fuccef hath nDt hithe1~0 heen .. nfwer
able, partly by fome error m the quantum or com
p fition, and partly by the perverfenefs of lads; to 
whom this bolus is fo naufeous, that they generally 
fieal afide and difcharge it upwards, before it can 

operate.; 
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operate; neither h ave they been yet perfuaded to 

ufe fo long an abfrinence as the prekription re-
quires. 

CH A F. VI, 

A further account of t be academy. The author pro
pofes fom e improvemc7ltS, ·which are honourably 1'.?· 

ceiv ed *. 

JN the fchool of political projeCtors I was but ill 
entertained ; the profei1ors appearing in my 

judgement wholly out of their fenfes; which is a 
fcene that never fails to make me md:wchol v. 
Thefe unhappy people were propofi ng fchemes f~r 
perfuading moparchs to chufe favourites upon the 
fcore of their wifdom, capacity, and virtue; of 
teaching minifrers to confult the public good ; of 
rewarding merit, great abilitie , and eminent fer
vices : of infl:rutl:ing princes ro know their true in
terefr, by placing it on the fame foundation with 
that of their people ; of chufing for employments 
perfons qualified to exerci fe them ; wirh many 
other wild impoffible chimreras, that never entered 
before into the heart of man to conceive ; and 

· T his chapter is full of le,•eri ty and far i re . So metimes it is ex
erted again ft the l e:;ifbti v~ power; lom etimes againfl: part:cular po 
litJciJns ; fomet imes again fl: wom en : and fomet imes i t de;;enerateli 
intn fi lth True hu m. ur u ght to be kept up with decency and dig
n ity, or it lo!es every unfrurc of entertainment . D efcriprior.s that 
ihock our ddi acy, cannot h ave the leal1 good efr-ea upon our 
m inds. T hey offend u. , and we fly precip1tatel} irom the f-ght . We 
cannot fl:ay long enough to exJm:ne, whether wit , fe11fe, or mor:>liry, 
m1y be cc u ched under fuch odious aprearances . I am forry to fa;, 
t hat thefe fort of defcrip io ns, \\ h1ch are too often i nterfpe. ft:d 
throu.,hout all Swift 's works, are 1tldom written \\ ith any other 
view, or from any other m otive, th a11 a wild unbrid!e.i indulgence 

of h1 own bum <. u r an d d : f~;K G tion. Or cl)' · 

VoL. V . Q_ confirmed 
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confirmed in rne the old obftrvation, that there is 
nothing lo xtravagant and it rational, which fome 
philofophers have not maintained for umh. 

But however I fhall fo far do juflice to this part 
(,f the academy, as to acknowled ~e th t all of them 
were not fo viflonary. The1 e wa~ a mofi: ingeniotiS 
doctor, who feemed tO be pet fcCi ly Yerfed in the 
\\hole nature and fyll:em of gon.rnment. This il
Iull:rious pt:rfon had very ufttully employed his fiu
dic.s in finding out tff ctual r mtdits for all difeafes 
and corruptions, to which the fe,·eral kinds of pu
blic adminill:ration are fubj t: ct by the victs or in
firmities of thofe who govtrn, as well as by the li
centioufnefs of thofe who are to obey. For in ll:ance; 
whereas all writ rs and reafoners h ave agreed, that 
there is a firict Ufliv rfal re(embl.tnce between the 
natural and the political body; can there be any 
tLing more evidenr th 10 that rl e healrh of both 
mull be prd"c:rved, and the dif afcs cured by the 
iame prdcriptions ? It is allowed, chat fenatcs and 
great councils are oft n troubled with redundant, 
ebullient, ~nd other peccant humours; with many 
difeafes of the head, and more of the hean; with 
:f1rong comulfions, with grievous contractions of 
th nerves and finews in both hands, but efpecially 
the right; with fpleeo, flams, vertigos, and deliri
ums; with fcrophulous tun;ours full of fretid pu
rulent matter; with four frothy ruU:ations ; w ith 
canine appetites, and crudenefs of digelrion, befides 
many others need! fs to mention. This doctor 
therefore propofed, that, upon the meeting of a 
fenate, certain phy!icians fhould attend at the three 
firfi ddy of their fitting, and at the clofe of each 
day' · deb .. te Feel the pulfes of e\' ry ftn:!tar ; afte1 
·which, ha' ing matur ly confide red and confulred 
upon the nature of the feYci·al m~ladi s and rh~ 
merhods of cure, they fhould on the fourth dav 
return to the fenate-houCe, attended by their apo-
thecaries il:ored "'·i·b prop r medicines; and, before 

d: 
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the m ember,:; fat, adminifter to each of them leni

t ives, ape ritives , abtl rfiv s, corroGves , rdl:rin

gents, pa lliatives, laxatives, cephalalgics, iCterics, 

apophlegmatics, acoufl:ics, a their feveral cafes rc

quirt;d ; and, according as thefe medicines fhould 

oper.1te, r epeat, alter, or omit them at the next 

rneeting. , 

This projeCl: could not be of any great expence 

to the public ; aml might, it1 my poor opinion, be 

of much ufe for the difpatch of bufinefs in thofe 

countries, where fenates have any fhare in the le

giflHive power; beget unanimity, {horten deb..1tes, 

o pe n a few months which are now clofed, and clofe 

many more which are now open; curb the petu

lancy of the young, and correct the pofitivenefs of 

the old; rouze the fiupid, and damp the pert. 

Again ; becaufe it is a general complaint, that 

the favourites of princes are troubled with fhort 

and weak memories; the fame doCtor propofed, 

that whoever attended a firft minifter, after having 

told his buiinefs with the utmofi: brevity and in the 

plaineft word. , fhould at his departure give the faid 

minilter a tweak by the nofe, or a kick in the bel

ly, or tread on his corns, or lug him thrice by 

both ears, or run a pin inta his breach, or pinch 

hi · arm black and blue, to prevent forgetfulnefs: 

and at every levee day repeat the fame operation, 

till the bufinefs were d ne or abfolutely refufed. 

He likewi fe direCl:ed, that every fenator in the 

gre~l.t council of a nation, after he had delivered 

his opinion, and argued in the defence of it, fhould 

be obliged to give his vote diretl:ly contrary : be

caufe, i r that were done, the refult would infal;iblv 

terminate in the good of the public. • 

Vvhen parries in a fiate are violent, he offer

ed a wonderful contrivance to reconcile them. The 

m ethod is this : vou take an hundred leaders of 

each party; you di(pofe rhcm into couples of fuch, 

whofe heads are ne a reil of a f1ze: then let two nice 

Q_ 2 operators 
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opu·atot s f.nv off the occiput of each couple at the 
Ltmc time in fuch a manner, that the brain may be 
equally uivided. Let the occiputs rhus cut off be jn
t rchanged, applying each to the head of his oppo
fite party man . le feems indeed to be a work that 
nquirc:rh fome exaetnefs, but the profeffor affured 
us, that, if it were dextroufly performed, the cure 
would be infallible. :For he argued thus; that the 
rwo h.1lf· brains , being left to debate the matter be
t Wten themft:lves Within the fpace Of One fl~ull, 
would foon come to a good underfl:anding, and 
produce that moderation, as well as regulari ty of 
hin .. ing, fo much to be wiihed for in the heads of 

thofl::, wbo im:;lgine they come into the world only 
t l watch ancl govern its motion : and, as to the 
diilcrtwe of brains in quantity or qual ity, among 
thole who ar ... directors 10 faCtion, the docror ar
fun.d u · from his own knowledge, that it was a 
pcrfecr trifle. 

I heard a very warm debate between two profef
fors , about the moll commodious and effecrual 
ways and means of railing money without grieving 
the fubjecr . The firft affirmed, the jufieft method 
would be to lay a certain tax upon vices and folly; 
and the fum, fixed upon every man, to be rated 
after the faireft manner by a jury of his neighbours. 
Th fccond was of an op}nion direCtly contrary; 
to tax thole qualities of body and mind, for which 
men chiefly value themfelves ~ the rate to be more 
or lefs according to the degrees of excelling ; the 
deciflon whereof !hould be left entirely to their own 
breafi . The higheft t ax was upon men, who are 
the greate11 favourites of the other fex, and the 
affeffinenrs according to the number and natures of 
the fa\1ours they have received; for which they are 
allowed ro be their own vouchers. Wit, valour, 
and politenefs, were likewife propofed to be large
ly taxed, :2nd collected in tht: fame manner, by 
every perfon's giving his. own- word for t.he quantum 

of 
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of what he po!fdf..cl. But as to honour, jufticej 

wifclom, and le.trnin r, thcv ihould not be tax'-d .lt 

all; bec.lU(e they ar~ qu.llltlca 1ons of fo iin.sular a 

kind, th:It no man will either .1llow them in hi 

neighbour, or value them in him{elf. 
The women wt.. re pt' •po{ed ro be taxed acco:·ding 

to rh~ir be:tuty and ikill m dn:fiing; wherein they 

had the fame privtl ge with thP men, to be deter

mined by their own jml12,,...ment. But conftancy, 

chJftiry, good ienle, and good nature, were not 

rated, becau(e tbt:y would not bear the charge of 

collccring. 
To keep fenators in the interefi of the crown, it 

was propored, that the members iliould raffle for 

employments , every man firft taking an oath, and 

gi\In,S (ecuriry, that he would vote for the court, 

wheth r he won or no; after wb ich the lofers had 

in their turn the liberty of raffimg upon the next 

vacancy. I hus hope and expeftation would be 

kept alive ; n )De would complain of broken pro

miles, but impute their difappointments wholly to 

fortune, whofe ilioulders are b1 oader and ftronger 

than tbofe of a miniftry. 
A nnrht:r profe!for {hewed me a large paper of 

inftruftions for difcovering plots and confpiracies 

ag:1inft the government. He advifed great ft:uef

men to examine into the diet of all fufpefted per

ions ; their times of eating ; upun which fide they 

lay in bed; with which hand they wiped their po· 

ft 1 iors ; to take a fhi[t view of their excrements, 

and, from the colour, the odour, the tafte, the 

confifience, the crudenels, or maturity of digeftion, 

form a juJgc:ment of their thoughts and de.Ggns. 

B~cau (e men are ne\· r 1o ferious, thoughtful, and 

intent, :IS when they are at £1oo}, whi.:h he found 

by frequent expe11ment: for in fuch conjunftures~ 

-\vhen he ufcd mer ly as a trial to contider which 

was the: odl: w ty of murdering the king, his ordure 

would have a tincture of green; bur quite diffaentt 
when 
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when he thou ght only of railing an infurreClion, or 
burning the metropolis. 

The whole difcourfe was written with great 
acutcnefs. containing many obfervarions both cu
rious and ufeful for politicians; but, as I concei
ved, not alwgerher compleat . This I ventured to 
tell the author, and offered if he pleated to fupply 
him with feme additions. He received my propo
fitioo with more compliance, than is ufua\ among 
writers, efpecially thole of the projecting fpecies i 
pn ~'efling he would be glad to r ceive farther in
formation. 

I told him, that in the kingdom of Tribnia, by 
the n.Ltives called L .ngdon, wh e1 e I had foj .mrned 
fomc time in my travels, the bulk of the people 
confifi in a m..tnner wholly of difcoverers, witneifc::s, 
informers, accufers, profecutors, evidences, f wear
ers, toget her with their fcveral fubfervient and fub · 
altern mfb uments, all under t l1c colours, the con
du B:, and pay of minifters of ftate ar1d their depu
ties. The plots in that kingdom are ufually the 
workman{hip of thofe perfons who dellre to raife 
their own characters of profound politicians ; to 
reftore new vigour to a cr.Jzy adminifhation ; tu 
frifle or divert general difcontents ; to fill their 
coffers with forfeiturcs; and raife or .Gnk the opi
nion of public credit, as e;tber !h11l belt an[wer 
their private advantage. It is firft agreeJ, and fer
tied among them, what fufpecrcd perfons !hall be 
accufcd of a plot: then, efrecrual care is raken ta 

fecure all their letters and papers, and put the own
ers in chains. rhefe paper:; are delivered to a fee 
of anifl:s , very dex erous in finding out the myfte
rious meanings of words, fyllabl s, and letters ; for 
in!hnce, they c.an difcover a clofe-frool to fignify a 
privy · council ; a flock of geefe, a fen ate ; a lame 
Jog '~~<, an invader; the plague, a fianding army; 

• See t!.e proceedings n;p:n1 D:. A~:c~omy, I3.C'l:>p of Roche!ler. 
S:ate Triab, v .. l. 1 i, 

a buzzard, 
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a buzzwd, a prime minifi:er; the gout, a high 
p1 iefi ; a gibbet, a fecretary of fiate; a chamb:> r· 
pot, a committee of grandees; a fieve, a court
lady; a broom, a revolution; a moufe-trap, an 
employment; a bottomlefs pit, a treafury; a fink, 
a court; a cap and bells, a favourite; a broken 
reed, a court of jufrice ; an empty tun, a general; 
a running fore, the adminitl:rarion. 

\Vhen this me:thod fails, th<!y have two others 
more efFc:.crual, which the learned among them call 
acrojlics and anagrams. Firfi:, they can decypher 
all initial letters into political meanings. Thus, N 
fhall fignify a plot, B, a regiment of horfe, L, a 
fleet at fea : or, Secondly, by tranfpoiing the let
te:rs of the alphabet in any fufpeB:ed paper, they 
can lay open rhe deepefi: defigns of a difcontented 
party. So for example, if I fhould fay in a letter 
to a friend, Our brother Tom has jzyt got the piles, a 
ikilful decypherer would difcover, that the fame 
letters, which compofe that fentence, may be ana
lyfed into the following words, Refijl,---a plot 
is brought h~me--7he Tour. And this is the ana
grammatic method. 

The profdfor made me great acknowledgements 
for communicating thefe obiervations, and promi
fed to make honourable mention of me in his trea
tife. 

I faw nothing in this country, that could invite 
me to a longer continuance, and began to think of 
returning home to England. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VH. 

The author leaves L<gado, arrives at ft1aldonarla. .!\~~ 
flip 1·cu!y. He td<cJ a jbort voyage to C!ubJubdrib. 
Hu re eption by the .;ovt.m?w· .f.', 

THE contin~nt, of which this kingt om is a part, 
extends itt'elf, as I have re·lfon w believe, eatl::

W;lrd to that unkn wn traCt of America weftward 
of California, and nonh to tht: P.tcific Ocet~n, which 
is not ab ve a hundred and fifty mile from Laga
do; wht:re there is a good port, and much com
merce with the gl' _at ifLmc.l of Lug3nagg, fituatetl 
to the nor· h welt about 29 degrees north latitude, 
and 140 longitu e. This iflJnd of Luggn:1gg ftanc.ls 
fouth-eaftw.trd of Japan, about an hundred leagues 
difl:ant. There is a ftri :1:: :llliancc between the J a
panefe Emperor and •he King of Luggnagg , which 
~ffot ds fr quent opportunities of failmg from one 
jflanc.l to the other. I determined therefore to di
red my courfe this way, in order to my return to 
Europe. I hired two mules, wirh a guide, to fhew 
me the way, and carry my fmall bar,gage . I took 
lea •e of my noble protector, who had fhtwn me fo 

Gulli\·er fcems t0 h 1ve fini(hed his voyage to L aputa in a carelefs 
hurr\ing m Jnntr; ''h: h makes me :~lmofl think. that fometimes 
l1e was t1·cd wi•h his w01k, anJ attempted to run t :.rough 1t as fa!l: 
as he cruld, othcrwll·i! wh) was th~: curtJin d•npt fo foo n, or why 
were wt: depriv(d c t fo noble a fL ne as m1ght have been d1f.:overed 
in the iOar,d of GlnLdubdrib, whert: the govtrnour, by h:s f~<ill in 
necrumancy, had the power or· calling whom he plt'afed from the 
dead. I hwe not timt by tlus p• et to wriie to you my th(ughts up
on a fub dt, which I contef a\ ·akcned. Lut hy no means fatisfied my 
cunofi y. I lamented to find fo many illulhious ghoO:s vani!h fo 
quickly aud f<' 1bruptly from my light, many of whom were of the 
hrigh•c ch::raD:ers in h ' ltory . In my rext letter I !hall endeavour 
to de~a:n them a little longer in Leicelter fields, than Swift fuffered 
them to ClJ.y in the itland of Sorcerers. Oncry. 

much 
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much f .vour, and made me a generous prefent at 

my departure. 
My journey was without any accident or rr~ven

ture worth relating. When I arrived at the por.t 

of Maldonada (for fo it is called) there was no thip 

in the harbour bound for Luggnagg, nor like to 

be in fome time, The town is about as lat·ge as 

Portfmouth. I foon fdl into fome acquait1tance, 

and was very hofpirably received. A genrleman of 

diftintl:ion faid to me, that fince the !hips bound 

for Luggnagg could not be ready in lef, than a 

month, it might be no difagreeable amufement for 

me to take a trip to the little ifland of Glubbduh· 

ddb, about five leagues off to the fouth weft. He 

offered himfelf and a friend to accompany me, and 

that I lhould be provided 'with a fmall convenient 

barque for the voyage. 
Glubbdubdrib, as nearly as I can interpret the 

word, fignifies the iiland of Sorcerers or l\1agi

cian~. Jt is about one third as large as the Hle of 

Wight, and extremely fruitful: it is governed by 

1he head of a certain tribe, who are all magicians. 

This tribe marries only among each other, and the 

eldeft in fucceffion is prince or governor. He hath 

a noble palace, and a park of about three thoufand 

acres, furrounded by a wall of hewn ftone twenty 

feet high. In this park are feveral fmall indofures 

for canle, corn, and gardening. 

The governor and his family are ferved and at

tended by domeO:ics of a kind fomewhat unufual. 

By his fkill in necromancy, he hath a power of cal

ling whom he pleafeth from the dead, and com

manding their fervice for twenty-four hours, but 

no longer; nor can he call the fame perfons up a· 

gain in iefs than three months, except upon very 

{!Xtraordinary occafions. 
When we arrived at the ifland, which wa~ about 

eleven in the morning, one of the gentlemen, who 

accompanied me, went to the governor, and de-

Voll. V. R fired 
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fired admittance for a {h·anger, who came on pur
pofe to have the honour of attending on his higlJ
nefs. This was immediatly granted, and we all 
three entered the gate of the palace, bttween two 
rows of guards armed and dre/feu after a very an
tic manner, and fomething io their countenances 
that made my fldh creep with a horror I cannot 
exprefs. We paffed through ftveral apartments 
between fervants of the fame fort ranked on each 
fide, as before, till we cam<t to the chamber of pre .. 
fence, where, after three profound 6beyfances, and 
a few general quefiiom, we were permitted to fir 
on three fiools near the lowefl- fiep of his highnefs's 
throne. He underfiood the language:: of Balnibar
bi, although it were difterent from th<H of this 
i:fland. He ddlred me to gi,•e him fome account of 
my travels ; and, to let me fee that I fhould be treat
ed without ceremony; he difmiffed all his atten
dants with a turn of his finger at which, to my 
great afionifhment, they vanifhed in an infiaor, 
like vifions in a dream, when we awake on a fud
den. I could not recover myfclf in fome ti ,ne, till 
the governor aifured me, that I iliould receive no 
burt; and obferving my two companions to be un
der no concern, who had been often entertained in 
the fame manner, I began to take courage, and re. 
laced to his bighnefs a fhort hifl:ory of my feveral 
adventures: yet not wir h out fome hefitation. and 
frequently looking be:hind me to the place, where 
I had feen thole domefiic fpeCl:res. I had the ha .. 
nour to dine with the governor, where a new fet 
of ghofl-s ferved up the meat, and waited at table. 
I now obferved myfelf to be lefs te1 rifled than I 
had been in the morning. I fiayed till 1'\Jn-fet, but 
l1Umbly defired his highnefs to excufe me fer not 
accepting his invitation of lodging in the palace. 
1viy two friends and I lay at a private houfe in the 
town adjoining, which is the capital of this li~tle 
ifland ; and the r.e4.t rooming we returned to pay 

our 
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our duty to the governor, as he was pleafed to 
command us. 

A frer this manner we continued in the ifland for 

ten days, moft part of every day with the governor, 
and at night in our lo<.lging. I foon grew fo fami 
liariled to the fight of fpirits, that after the third or 

fourth time they gave me no emotion at all : or if 

I had any apprehenfions left, my curiofity prevailed 
o ver them. For his highnefs the governor order
ed me to call up whatever perfons I would chufe to 

nam~ , and in whatever numbers, among all 'the~ 

d ead, from the beginning of the world to the pre 
fent time, and command them to anfwer any que

fiions I fhould think flt to aik ; with this conditi
On, that my queftions muft be confined within the 

comp:1fs of the times they lived in. And one thing 
I might depend upon, that they would certainly 
tell me truth, for lying was a talem of no ufe in 

the lower world. I made my humble acknow

ledgments to his highnefs for fo great a favour *. 
We were in a chamber) from whence there was a 

fair profpect in the park. And, becaufe my firft 
inclination was to be entertained with fcenes of 

pomp. and magnificence, I defired to fee Alexander 
the Great at the head of his army, juft after the 

battle of Arbela, which_, upon a motion of the go
vernor's finger, immediately appeared in a large 
fitl J under the window, where we fiood. Alex

and er was called up into the room : it was with 

grea t difficulty that I underfiood his Greek, and 

* I believe it wou ld be impoffi ble to find out the dt fign of Dr4 

S wift , in fu mmoning, up a parcel of apparitions, that, from their 

beh avicu r, or from an y th ing t hey fay, are almofl of as li ttle con fe 

qt.ence as t he gh ofls in G ay's farce of the rVbar de' ; e call it. Per

h ers Swift' s ge neral de fi gn mi gh t be to arr:tign th e condult of emi

n~ nt pe rfo ns a fter their death, anJ to convey their nam es and ima

ges t o pofl erity depri\·e.:l of tho fc: falfe colou rs in wh irh t hey formet

ly appearecl. If th de were h is intentions, h e has m ilfecl h i ~ ai m ; 

or at lea fl h as been fo flr cat r icd a w<~y by h is d:fp . fi t ion to ra illery, 

that the mQr al wLi.:h ctrght to ari fe fr cm fJc h a fable is butied in 

o~fc urttv . Onr,_\', 
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had but little of my own. He a1Tured me upon his 
honour, that he was not poifoned, but died of a 
fever by exceffive drinking f . 

.Next I faw Hannibal palling the Alps, who 

t The tir!l airy fobftance introduceJ is Alexander the Great. After a i1int irom Gull! ver, that we have loft the true Greek idiom, the conqueror of the univerfe is made to declare upon his honour, le that he died by exceffive drinking, not by poifon." A trifling a ·:d an improper obfcrvation, becaufe the apparition is called up as he appeated at the head of his army, jull after the battle of Arbela. I own my txpdlations were great, when I fo\l'rld hi$ app-earance was to be at that particular juntlure. Or rather I could have willed to have feen him after the battle of ISSUS, when the temperate ufe ·hich he made of his vicrary, was highly worthy of imitation. uclr a circumflance might have graced his triumph. Tht!re are others too in the hiftorical records of h im, that redound to his h on,,u r. The tender regard which he lheweJ to Pindar, by fparing the houfc of that poet, ''hen he raz ed the city of Thebes, feems to demanJ perpetual gratitude from all fucceeding bards. The manner in whtc'l he vifitcd the tomb of A chilles; the aftctlion and refpeCl: paid by him to 1\.ritlotle; the undaunted confidence placed in his phyfician Phdtp, are infl ances fufficient to lhew, that Alexander did nJt want (ome virtues of hur.~anity. And when' ·e confider feveral of.his ralh aCtions of inebriety, they convince us how far the native excellencies of the mjnd may be deba(ed and changed. by paffions which too often attend fucce(s and luxury, 
Ur.unrue de{tceu n:ores 
Dedecorant bene nata rulptr. 

It is evident, that Swift l•ad conceiv«d an abfolute difgull to Alexan• der, whofe chara[h r he: aims to de{lr,,y, by touching it in fo flight a manner, that he: put me in mind of the vifit paid by AuguHus C;;efar to Alexander's fepulc '1 re at Alexn1dria. Upon the Empe:-or's arri~ vai, the body of the Maced(lnian hero was found in its full dimcnfions, but fo tender, not\\ithllanding all the forma embalming, that C;-efar, by t0uchmg only the nofe of ir, defa ed the whole figure im· meJia cl~· · Oncry 
In thi s pafJage rhde is a peculiar beauty, though it is not dii'covered at an ha lly view. The appearance of Alexander with a victorious :umy immcdiate!y after the battle of Arbela, produces only a decla r:~ t i o n that he died by drunkennels; th-,; s inadeqrr:.~te and ridiculous in the eye ofrea(o!'l is the ul imate purpofe fur whi-ch Alexander with his army marched into a remote country, fubverted a mighty empir~, aPd deluged a nation with blood ; h:: gained no more thar& an ep1thet to his. name, which after a few repetitions- was no longer reg rded even by himf::lf: •hu < the rurpo 'e of his refurrcction al:'pears to he at leaa ec;ually important wi rh that of his life, upon which it is a fat ire not more bfttet than ju:t. 

told 
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told me, he had not a drop of vinegar in his 
camp*. 

I faw Crefar and Pompey at the head of their 
troops jufl: ready tQ engage. I faw the former in 
his lafl: great triumph. I defired, that the fenate 
of Kome might appear before me in one large chan1· 
her, and a modern reprefentarive in anothe1·. The 
firfi feemcd to be an aifembly of heroes and demi
gods, the other a knot of pedlars, pick-pockets, 
higwaymen, and bullies. 

The governor, ~t my requef1-, gave the fign for 
Crerar and llrutus to advance towards us. I was 
fl:ruck with a profound veneration at the fight of 

• Hannibal r~ems to have be::n fummoueJ with no other view 
than to cenfure Liv\ the hillorian. It is not only improbable, but 
impolllble, thac H l nnibal fhould have carried a fufficient quantity of 
vinegar for the purpofe rdated by Li vy; but as vinegar will certainly 
foften and ditfo .ve !tones, the ellpcrimenr might have been improved 
or fo contrived by Hannibal, as l:> appear to make an eJfy and exp;:
dilious opening through fome particular paff.1ge already fitted for the 
purpofc. Such a trial, pradifed in that age of darknefs, and pro
perly managed, might have been univcrfally receh•ed as a kind of 
miracle; fo that Livy could fcarce have avoide:l inferting the report· 
as an acknowledged truth: efpecially as the faCt itfdf feems to in
fer that the Romans were invincible, unlefs from f~me fupernatural 
(:aufe. Swift, no friend to military men, thinks the Carthaginian 
general unworthy of any further notice ; and haftens to call up the 
fenate of Rome. This gives hi., an opportunity of being very fe
vere upon a certain modern a!fembly, which he treats in a manner 
more refembling the Cynic in his cell, than the free-humoured Ra-· 
b~lai!i in his eafy chair. O.rtry. 

Livy the R oman hifiorian has related that Hannibal burnt a great 
pile of wood upon a rock that ftoFped hi'S p:l!fige, and wh.::r. it was 
thus heated pouoed -t in<gar upon it, by which it was made {o foft as 
to be eafily cut through. 

Gulliver's account of his entertainment at Glubbdubdrib is firange• 
ly and wbimfically divening. Alexander the G.-eat, at the head of 
his army jult after the ba ,tle E>f A, bda, alfured Gulliver upon his 
honour, t1olat he was noc p< iJoned, but died of a fever by excellive 
drinking. And aft ~rwards Hanilibal palling the Alps, declared to 
him, that he had nor-a drop of vinegar m his c:~mp. How ndicu
lous, how contemptible, are 1 he{e plagues of the world, thefe de
firoyers of the human race, wheu firipped of their royalty and com
mand, as \\ell as their ability to Ferpetrate any further mifchief? 

----Mors Jola futttur 
!f:?..;;ar.tulajint bvrr.i11flm wpufi11la. Juv, at, IG, 

Brutu~~ 
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Drutus, and could eafily difcover the mofi confum
mate virtue, the greatd1: ii,trepiuity and firmnefs 
of mind, rhe trucfi love of his country, and gene
ral benvolence for mankind, in every lineament of 
his countenance. I obf~rveJ with mu(;h pleafure, 
that thefc: tw perfons were in good intelligence with 
e lCb Other; and C~fctr fn:ely confeifc:d tO me, that 
the grcatefl: actions of his own life were not equal, 
by many Jegrces, to the glory of taking it away. I 
had the honour to have much conved'ation with 
Brut us; and was told that his ancefi:or J unius, So
nates, Epaminonda., Cato the younger, Sir Tho
mas lV!ore, and himfelf, were perpetually together: 
a fcxtumviratP to wh irh ll th ages of the worlu 
cannot add a fi \'Cllth .... 

rr 
• Pompey and Ca::f.rr only app ~ar to grace the entry of fhul us, 

\\ho is S\\lft s favoudte plri t, llu• as C:Efar gencrouny u .nferTed 
to Gulliver, " that the gn:att:!l attio~>S of hIS life were oot equ.tl, by 
many degrees, to the ~lory of t.aking it away; " it ~ ould have been 
a proper a! leviation of the Dictator s crime~, to have acknowledged 
him the greatefi (btefman, orator, and foldier of the age in whith 
he lived; an age ft:rtile of eminent men; an age when ambi•ion was 
fear e looked upon as a er irne ; "nd ~ h n the: Roman ''lrtue (once 
the fupp urt and pref~na inn c:f the common-wealth) was long fince 
]g(t in vice and luxury. At fuch a time a fingle maOer was become 
necellary; ar.d Pc.mpey v.oultl have fe1zetl th~.: n::ins of government, 
had not Ccef.t · interrofed. If the confpirators had refiored liberty to 
their cc.untry, their act had b~en completely gloiious, and would have 
fhewed, that C:E:"ar, not Rvme, ~as Jeger.erated. But if we may 
judg~ frC>m the confrqucncts, Heaven dif3pprm·ed of the deed. A 
partil uhr f..te attended the con•pirators, not one of whom died a 
natural death. And even Bru.us, perhaps recolleBing in his ]aft mo
ments the b, ncf.ts wl.irh he had rece;ved from Ca:far was ftaggered 
in his thoughts of drtue, and imagining h1mf~lf deceived by a fhadow, 
broke out 1n:o a pathetical exprellion !ignifying, " that he had wor
,, lhipred v·rtue as a fllbftanc.:, and had found it only a fhadow ;" fo 
that he feems to ha•te v.anted that fortitude of mind, which confiant
ly atter.ds t•ue virtue to the grave. Tb1s defea in the charaB.er of 
Brutu3. is not improperly exprelfcd in the famous gallery of\he Great 
Duke of Tufcany, where there is a very fine head of Brut us, begun 
by Mcha el AngeJg, but left unfinifhed : under it is en graven upon a 
copper· plate th:s difiich : 

Dum BRuT J ~gicm Jctr!ptor de m.1rrror£ dudJ, 
l!i rr.mumfctlt:Jis vtnit, et llbjilr.nit, 
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It would be tedious to trouble the rectder with t·e· 
lating what vaft numbers of il luftrious perfons were 
called up to gt·atify that infati"ble deJire I had ro 
fee the world in every period of antiqu ity placed 

before 

If Brutus cr•eJ, it was from a wrong notion of virtue. The 
chara :lc:r of C:Et.1 r is pe rh~ p :1 more 2mt:1ble, but Lefs pcrfeCl:. His 
f •ult \\' Cre great ; ho1~ e1tr, ma ny of them were f., ils to h is virtues. 
A m c.dcrn emi ::er. t writu · has repte f<. nt d him as a glutton. H e t · lls 
u~, th at \\ hen Cre ar w.: nt to th t: pu bli c fe alt s, he con!!anrly toc.k a 
vom it in th e mornin g, v.i t h a defi gn to indu ~ ge himfdf with more 
k~en nc fs, an,! to tr.c reafe hi s :pp ~ ttt e f r the en fuing fea fl . Th e t~Cl: 
is rue, but r wou ld willingly bd ie1•e the infaence unj ult. lt is more 
t h ln probable , lhdl he pra <. i c~ rt tl•is cuftom by t he advice of his phy
fi ,i a n~ . v. h n m ight dired luch a regimen, as :he m oll: certain and 
immediate prel:: rn lion againfl epilept ic fits to which the DiCl:ator 
was often !t able. My honoured la ther, who was excelled by few phy
fic ians in the th eory of phyfic, has often tol:l me, that th ufe kind 

<>fconvulfions were ot fu ch a nature as generally to come on after ea r .. 
ing, and more voilent ly if the !l:omach was overloaded. C:E fa r was fa 
carelul in obf.:rvin g a decent d•gnity in his behaviour, that he drt'ad
ed the lhame of tx pc. (ing puh lic!y this wcakncfs in hi~ conllituti n; 
a nd therefol'e guarde d ag•infl it in a prudent man ner, which h as fince 
been con lhued into a rcproad1. This furm ife re!t s upon the !l:rong
~r found at ion, as all authors agr .:e, thJt he was mofi !l:r:Cl:ly and re
m~ rkab ly abllemious. 

In h is p11blic charaCl:er, C.ef.1 r appe• rs a ll rong example, h ow f~r 
the greate{t natu 1al and acquned a comp lilhmew s may lo fe their luf
tre, when m ad e fuhfe rvi ent to Llle glory, and an immo:'erate thir!t 
of power; as, on the othtr h and, t he hirlory of Rrmus may in(lrnt.l: 
us, ''hat unhappy effe tls the ngid cxerci e of fuperior virtue, when 
m ifa ppli cd and ca rried too far, m.1y produce in the m ufl ftcdfa!l: mind, 
or the fou r.de!tju -l gement. 

Gu!liver ha- g1ven to Brutus five companions, Junius Bru•u, So
c ~at es, Epaminoadas, Cato the cenfor, and Sir Thll m .ls More . Such 
a f..:xtumvirate is not eafi ;y to be increat'ed: yet let me ho pe, that the 
r efl eCl:i on is t oo feverely critical, when he adds, " that all the ages 
« of the world cannot furnilh out a feventh." Every age has proc! u- -
ced men of virtue and abili ties in the highrll degree. The race of 
m Jnkind lince their firft creation, have been always the fame. The 
greatd l: ch :1 raCl:ers have boen ble .ded with the grt:atefl faults. Poets 
a nd h •(}orians have fin gled owt particu lar per(ons for fam e and im
mortality : they h Jve adorned thcrn with accompblhments which 
perhaps thy never poffe!fed, while other men equ.tlly meritorious 
h ave been (ilently bu ri ed in oblivion, with only the feJf.conf.: iNJ('.. 
n efs of deferving :1 rank among the companions of Brutus in the Ely. 
fi an fields. 

In tl.is illulltious fextumvirate, Socrates and Sir Thomas More 
UJ.d oubtcd ly ~lerve the pre eminence. The extravllg'\nt virtue of 

J~.:nius 
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before me. I chiefly fed mine eyes with beholding 
the defiroyers of tyrants and ufurpers, and thr, re
Ftorcrs of liberty to opprdfed and injured natio11s, 

But 

Junius B utus is fhockin;; to e\·erv parent, and evrry good-natured 
mind. The important fervice~ of the ratber migl.t jullly have claim
ed fr ·1m the public, the pJrdo n ot hts fun, : and , when his paternal 
piety had Cw.:d their lives, h ., p1 eceprs and example mtgbt (o effec
tu:l.lly have reclaimed their error , a~ to h<11e made them become ure. 
·{u l m em be rs of th e common\lc.•lt h . l am fully perfuaJed, that 1f 
Dr. witt had been a fatl.er, v.e fh ould not have fou nd the name of" 
Jun iu Brntus where it is now placed. 

b Epam111ondas the TttcLan l:', lury firlt appeared, and did. Hts 
own merit, in overc mi ng the gre.ttell dimluit ies, enttrely fixed his 
reputa tion . A ha py concurrence of C:rcumfrances has often given 
f .tme to o•hers; bur Epaminondas was tnJebtc:d for his fut-~rior cha
racra, onlv to hlmi'elt. 

i am in. to me doubt, whether Cato the cenfor can fairlv claim a 
nnk among fo choice !l group of ghotls ". H e jufily indeed condem• 
Md rh e lu. ury of t he R oma ns, and he pu ·1ifhed their vices with an 
i mpartial fe1erity . Bu t herein he leem 5 lo have indulged his own 
11atural temper, rather than to hav <: ac ed abfolutdy from a love of 
virtue. He W.lS a decl•rcd e11emy to pot:try, painting, and all the 
-r !iter arts. He \\2 5 prct;d, vatn, and ·m, rofe. But above all, 
ile was fo txtremelv av.uicious, that Rhadam antltus, in the Archbi
fh op of Ca m bray s dialoguc:s of the dead , afrer expreffing fome r~ard 
to his merits, tells him, as he "'a• an ufu rer, he conld not be admit
ted i nto the .El)fian fields; and therefore orders him to k t ep the gate 
as porter, in wh tch fi tuation he might gratify the cenforioufne(s of 
.hi s dit'pofirion, by ex~m i ning every ghofi that att:'mpted to come 
$.1ltO Elyfium, and by thutting the door againfl all thofe who were not 
i!udified for atlmittance. Rhadamanthus t hen gives him money, to 
p y Chlron for fuch ~a ff.:ngers who were not able to pay for them
fch:es; nd at the fame time declares, thar he will punifh him as a 

-ro hht·r, if he offers to lend out th Jt mon r:.y upon u tury. How very 
difierent are the fentiments of Abp. Fenelon, and of Dr. Swift, in 
tLeir · udgem ent of C Jto? The one thinks L im unworthy of a place 
:~mong fllilliuns in E.lytiu r.1, while the t1ther diftinguilhes him among 
•he greateft men of antiqllity. Fro:n this dill'ennon of opinions may 
~c traced, perh.:rs, toe p .• rticelar temper both of the Archbilbop and 
Gf the D.!a:l ; :!.~d fr<Jm thence may be deduced the reafon why the 

enfor was e!le ~ rmd y rhe lat~er, and coMt:milt:d by the f01mer. Or
rery. 

" · 1 Th is note of h:s Lor.:Hhip is an encomium on the judgeme.nt 
'' of our au tho r, who knew that C.1to the cenfor and Cato the young

~r were very ditf:rel!t perfun ·, a•1d for gooJ re .. fom pr terrer\ the 
·' huer" 
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But it is impoffible to exprefs the fatisfaCl:ion I re

ceived in my own mind, afrer fuch a manner as to 

make it a fUitable entertainment to the reader. 

C H A P. VIII. 

A further account of Glubbdubdrib. Ancient and 
modern hijlory correaed. 

HAVING a defire to fee thofe ancients, who 
were mofr renowned for wit and learning, I 

fet apart one day on purpofe. * I propofed that 
Homer 

The noble author fini.lhes b;s remarks on this feventh chapter, by 

obf<.rving, that " Gulliver, a ter having taken a tranlient view f 

" numberle .s illufirious perfJ ns, whcm he does not name, clofes the 

'' chapter, and gives him an opportunity of fini/hing his letter;" and 

the n addrelT'. s his Ion thus: " Late, very late, may you become a 

"' gh Al:! and when one, may you equal one of Swift's fextumvirate; 

cc and m.•y h is ghoft (grown lefs cynical and better inflrulted) rejoice 

" to admit you into the company, from which he has fo arbitrarily 

cc excluded all t"qmrc generations." 

Gulliver has not excluded all future generations (rom adding to this 

fcxtnmv ; r:~ te. For be fpeaks only of tht: time paft. What Cato's 

mly appear to blefs the world, and oppofe the torrent of corruption, 

in after ag.es, God only knov. s. S<;.( ift. 
Gulliver, tired of heroes, changes the fcene ;n this 8th chapter, 

and bt:comes curious to know the fi lllation of poet~ and philolopher~, 

v. ho, in their t urn, have as eagerly contended for fame, as Ca:far 

diJ for po ver, or Brutus for liberty. He defires that Homer and A

rill tic mav m.:~ke their appearance at the head of their commenta

to rs. " Homer," fays our travell!!r, " was the taller and comlic1· 

" perfon of the two; walked very erect for one of hi$ age, and hi " 

" eyes were the m oft quick and piercing I ever beheld t." It is 

certain, that Homer has rather gained, than lofi vigour by his years. 

Twenty-fix centuries have not unbraced his nerves, or given one 

wrinkle to his brow. And although Golliver has bellowed upon 

him the additional ornament of fine eyes, yet I am apt to think they 

t " All that i.s meant by Gulliver is, that Homer had the moft 

" q}lick and picrcin& geniu& of all human ra,c,'' Swift, 

VoL. V, s have 
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Homer and Ariftotle might appear at the head of all their commentators ; but thefe were fo numerous, that fome hundreds were forced to auend in 

the 
have made the figure of this divine old m:tn Je(s :1wful: at Jeafl: I am glad that he wanted his eye light wh1le h e: lived (fince it is impoffible not to c-onclude from the produCtions of Homer and Milton, that the mind's l)·t becomes more intenfely dtf-erning, when it is not inter• rupted by external objeCts . It is an old ob iervation, that Homer has zourilhed more perfons than Sylla, Czfar, and Augullus; and while their piCtures have decayed, not a letter of the Iltad has been loll. The G rectan poet not only preferves his original form, but breathes· freely, :~nd looks beautifully, m other languages; a happier metempfychou tha., Pythagoras ever dreamed of. However, if Homer was abfolut··ly obliged to wear th~ different dreCfes which have been given t h1m, be would fometimcs, I believe, find the motion of his limbs uneafy and confined; and would prefer his own fimp)e attirt>, even to the birth-day fuit whith our Englilh bard has given him. The commer.tators have done lefs honour to Homer, than the tranllator~. Some of thofe learned pedants have entirely wafied their obfervations upon particles and words; others have run into a minute exaCtnefs, in comparing the propriety of his images; whiJe others, again, have endeavoured to trJce out from the Iliad and Odyffiy, all the rudiments of arts and fciences. S .. me there are who dwell on fuch n;urow circumtlanc.:s as were neglt:!led br Homer and can only be fuitable t o their OW>l confined genius. They are not able to purfue him in his fublime flights, and attemp therefore to bring him upon a level with tbemfelves. Their low mechanical notions remind me of an abfurd problem, propofed by the famous Monf. Huet,' whether the lliad might not be written upon vellum in fo fmall a hand, that the whole might be containe~ within a nut-lhell? This important quef· tion is f.tid to have engaged the thoughts and attention of the French court, and gives us a true pilhne of a laborious, tafielefs critic, upon Homer. The Dau phin and his train, are for putting the Iliad into a nut-lhell, when AlexJnder and his courtiers chofe the richeft and moll curious cabinet of Darius, as the only proper repofitory for Homer's "orks. 

Homer and A!i!totle were as oppo!ite as poffible in their cbarall:ers: but Dr. Swift has placed them toget her, chiefly with a view of thew-1ng their commentators i~ 1hat jllll and ri~iculous light in which thofe fcholialls ought to :~ppear. When an age is bldfed w~th the producrions of an uncommon geniu•, fuch as yefembles Homer, it mufi, in fom e meafure, be punilhc:d by bad imitations and comments; in the fame manner that you may have obferved the fua, by its heat ·3 nd influence, raifing vapoUTs, and animating infell:s, that infell:, and perhaps corrupt the air, in which he fuines with fo much lullre, llut when an original admired anthor, as Arifiotle, is really errone· ou , and decC!ives with falfe fpecious principles. what a train of errors mull arife from commentators on fuch fubjech1 who while they en-- · d~::vous-
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the court and outward rooms of the palace. I 
knew and could diftingui!h thofe two heroes at 

firft fight, not only from the crowd, but from 
each other. Homer was the taller and comlier 
perfon of the two, walked very erect for one of his 
age, and his eyes were the moft quick and piercing 
I ever beheld, Ariftotle ftooped much and made 
ufe of a fiafE His vifage was meagre, his hair 

lank and thin, and his voice hollow *'. I foon di{-
covcred 

deavour to purfuc and extend a ple:~fing inchanted prolpect, that has 

no real foundation, deviate into a dark, difagreeable road of briers 

a nd thorns ?--It h on this 2ccount, that the Dean has introduced 

Arifiotle in company with Homer. Orrery. 
• This defcription of Aritlotle is fine, and in a few words, repre

fents the true nature of his works. By not having the immortal fpi

rit ttf Hom er, he was unable to keep his body ereCt ; and his fiaff, 

which feebly fupported him, like his commentators, made this defelt 

more confp1cuous. He wanted not feme ufeful quahties: but tbefe 

re.Jl ornammts, like his hair, were thin and ungraciful t. His fiyle 

'vas harlh, and like his voice, h~ d neither force nor harmony. He 

was without doubt a man of great genius and penetration; but he. 

did infinitely more preju:l ice than fervice to real literature. He flu
died wor..ls more than facts; and delivered his philofophy perplexed 

wi th fuch intricate logical terms, as have laid a foundation for the 

endlefs fcholallic difputations which have corrupted and retarded the 

progrefs of learning. He waged war with all his predeceffors. He_ 

never quotes an author but with a view to refute his opin1on. Like 

the Ottoman emperor, be could not reign in fafety, till he had firil: 

c1efiroyed his brethren, He was as ambitious in fdence, as b.is pu• 

pil Alexander was in arms. He aimed to be a defpotic orgin:tl ; and 

not only to be the prince, but the tyrant of philofophy. \Vh:tt then 

can be expected from the commentators of his works, who were de

v~ id of his ingenuity, and poffeffed all his intricate follies? Ramus 

wi • h his covert tgnorance, and Scotus and Aquinas, with their fub· 

divif:nns and imaginary nothings, mull make a contemptible figure ia 

th,· Elyfian fields, which are the fuf>pofed manlions of chearfulnefs. 

t ruth and candour, and confequcntly mufi be a very improper fitua~i

on for that tri"e of philofophers. Orrery. 
In Gulliver's portrait of Homer, we obferve all the marks and de

lineations of quickne1s, genius, and fire, accompanied with ao ex

quilite power and felicity, in the communication of his ideas, with 

clearnefs a~d force, unto the fouls of his aaditors. Swift's portrait of 

Arifiotle is equally firong and mall.!rly. He flooped much, faith he, 

t " In this the noble commentator feems to be millaken ; f0r it 
cannot be belic\•ed, that A rifiotlc's real rnar.•,;nts, however few, 

" were ur.g,raciful." 
s 2 
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cover<.d that both of them were perfdt {hangers to 
the r ft of the company, and had never ften or 
heatd of them before. r\nu I had a whifper from 
a ghoft, who fhall be namelels, that thefe com
mtnlators always kept in the moft diflant quarters 
from their principals in the lower world, through 
a confcioulnefs of Ihame and guilt, becaufe they 
had fo horribly mifreprefented the meaning of rhofe 
authors to pofterity. I introduced Didymus and 
Euifathius to Homer, and prevailed on him ro treat 
them beuer than ptrhaps they dcferved, for he 
foon found they w tlnted a genius to enter into the 
fpirit of a poet. But Ariftotle was out of all pa£i
ence with rbe account I ga\·e him of ~cotus and 
H.tmus, as I prefenred them ro him, and he 2fked 
th m whether the reft of the tribe were as gt eat 
J\.Jnce ns themfelves, 

I then ddired the governor to call up Defcartes 
and Gtlffcndi, with whom I prevailed to explain 
their fyitems to Ariftotle. This great philofopher 

and made ufe of a Claff; that is, he thought, he confidered, he ruminat.:d, he pondered deeply on the moft intricate and abfrrufe points n:lating to che fLiences; and, by the force of reafoning, which is meant by his llaff, he cleared his way through briers and thorns, until he Clruck into the road which ltads to fcience and phllofophy.The remaining part of AriftoJe's portrait, is only the reprefentation of an abfrratl:ed fcholar, worn away and decayed with years, hard fiudy, nolturnal lucubra ions, and tbe want of bodily exercife. Some would make Swift treat AriClotle with very little refpdl, But, on the contrary, Swift admired Ariflotle beyond all the philofophers which had appeared in the world, from the days of Alexander the Great to the moment he was the:1 writing; I bad almoft faid, even to the contempt of all others, not excepting Defca•tes, Gat1enrli, and the famous Sir Ifaac Newton.--From a little book of inf.rutl:ions which Dr. Swift was pleafed to draw up for the ufe of a lady, I iha1l, in his own words, give his real opinion of Arifiotle. " Ari!lotle, the difciple of Plato, and tutor to Alexander " the Great. H 1s followers were called Peripaterias, from a Greek " word which !ignifies to walk; becaufe he taught his dlfciples -zuaffl.. " ing. We have nCit all his works; and fome of thofe which are " Imputed to him, are fup oofed not genuine. He writ upon logic, 
H or the att of reafoninr:; upon moral and natural pbil'ifopby; upon " oratory, poetry, etc. and feems to be a perfon of the moft compre'' ben.Jive genius rbat ever lived." Swift, 

freely 
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freely acknowledged hi own mifi:akes in natural 
philofophv, bec.aufe he proceeded in many things 
upon conjecture, as all men mufi: do ; and he 
found that Gaffendi, who had made the doctrine 
of Epicurus as palatable as he could, and the vor

tices of Defcartes were equally to be exploded *. 
He predicted the fame fate ro attraEJion, whereof 

the 

• I believe you will find, that Arifiotle is fiill to be preferred t0 

Epicurus. The former made f.'lme ufdul experimen;s and dlfcoveries 
and was engaged tn a real purfuit of knowltdge, although his man
ner is much perplexed. The la:ter was full of vanity and ambition. 
He ·was an 1mpoftor, and only aimed at deceiving. H e ft:e med not 
to believe the principles whi,h he has affertt:d . He committed the 
government of all things to cbJnce. His nAtUral philufophy is abfurd . 
His moral philofophy wants its proper bJfis, the fear of God. M. 
Eayle one of h is warmefl: advocates is of 1his lafl: opinion, where he 
fays, On ne Jcauroit pas dire a.ffez de hi en de /'bonnet ere de Jes moeurs, 
11i a./fa:. de mal de Jes opinir-ns fur la religion. His general m axim, that 
happinefs confifted in plea:"ure, was too much unguarded, and mull: 
Jay a foundation of a moll: defiruCli ve praClice: although from his 
temper and confti•ution, be made his aClions fuffic ientlv pleafurable 
to himfelf, and agreeable to the rules of true philofophy. His for
tune exempted hur. from care and folicimde ; his valetud inarian ha
bit of body, from intemperance. He pafkd the greateft part of his 
time in his garden, where be enjoyed all the elegant amuft ments of 
life. There he ftudied; there he tal'~ht his philofophy. This par
ticular happy litu at..ion greatly con•ributed to that t ranquil ity of mind, 
and indolence of b:>dy, which be mad~ h is chief ends . He bad not 
however refolution fufficient to med the gradual approaches of death, 
and wanted that c mfi~, y which Sir William Temp!e afcribes to 
him: for, in his lafi m vm ents, when ",e found that his condition 
was dt!fpc:rate, he to"k fuch large draughts of wine, that he was ab
folutely irt xicated , and deprived of h1s fenfes; fo that he dic.:i more 
like a Bacchanal than a philofopher ; to wh1ch the epigram alludes. 

Hi ne jlygia• tb, i<Js bozjir aquas. 
I lhould not have ventureu inro his criuci fm and cenfu re upon 

tbefe ancient p' ilo fn!'hers, if my opinion was rot in a great m eafure 
fupported by Lord Bacon, who as he was certainly the moll accurate 
judge of this fo bj eCl, migh t be perh:!"S, from rhat pre-eminence, too 
{evere a critic. I• mull: be 0\' ned, that Epicurus in particular has 
many followers and admirers among the ancients, and among the 
moderns. Cicero commends him for LUitivJting his fritndfh.ips in 
the moll exquifite manner. The br.ok lies open before me, and I 
v. ill tranfcribe the words. De rpa [m:·i : :a J Epic:~rus 9' idm: i!a di · 
cit , omni:.m rtrum quas ad beate "i~~r ': r: Japimtia can:para'!-·erit, r.i.bi! 
cjfi majus ar.:icitia, nihil uh!•i:.s, ~!ib' j:tcr:r1 ~~s ; ne7ue 'l!trO b~c 1>ratior.e 
jclu'IIJ, fed multo magis •z:ita, fl.(1•-;is , <": ,,.1 , i '•us, <"~mpr.,f.avir. Diogenes 

L1enius pr<de~ his irt:~e :.nj !en i ,. l!i :, e Au£ufi.ln age the 
gre:.-
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the prefent learned are fuch zealous aifertors. He 
faid, that new fyftems of nature were but new fa
fhions, which would vary in every age: and even 
thofe, who pretend to demonfrrate them from rr.a
thematical principles, would Bourifh but a fhort 
period of time, and be out of vogue when that was 
determined. 

I have fpent five ~!lays in converfiog with many 
others of the ancient learned. I faw mofl: of the 
firfl: Roman emperors. I prevailed on the gover• 
nol'to call up Eliogabalus's cooks to drefs us a din· 
ner, but they could not fuew cs much of their fkill 
for want of materials. A helot of Agefilaus made 

greatefl names are inLrted among his followers. C.rfar, A ticus, 
1\leca:nas, Lucretius, Virgil and Horace, embraced his philofoph:, 
aad gave a luftre to his felt and dochines. Sir William Templt: 
fays, '' that he wonders why fuch lharp invectives were fo general
" ly made againft EFicurus, by the ages that followed him ; efpe
~' cially as his admirable wit, felicity of expreffion, excellence of na
" ture, fweetnefs of converfation, temperance of life, and conllancy 
" of death , made him fo much beloved by his friends, admired by 
H his fcholars, and honoured by the Athenians." Sir Williant 
Temple imputes this inju!lice " to the envy and malignity of the 
H Stoics, and to fome grofs pretenders, who affumed the denomina
u tion of that feet; who miftook his favourite principle," [THAT 

ALL HAPPINESS CONSISTED IN PLEASURE,] " by confining it 
" to fenfual pleafure only. To thefe fucceeded the Chriftians, who 
•' elleemed his principles of natural philofophy more oppofite to thofe 
" of our reli gion, than either the Platonifts, ' he Peripatetics, or 
cc even the Stoics themfelves." This is the opinion, and thefe are 
almofl the exacr words of the great Sir William Temple. 

Swift equally explodes Epicurus, and the more modern philofa
phers Defcartes and G affendi. 

Defcartes was a knight errant in pbilofophy, perpetually millaking 
windmills for giants; yet by the firength of a warm imagination, he 
fiarted fom e opinion_p, which probably put Sir 1f.1ac Neuton and otherG 
on making many c:> xperitnents that produced moll ufeful difcoveri es, 

Gaffent!i was ell t emed one of the greatell ornaments of France. 
He was a doctor of divinity, aud royal profeffor of mathem.J tics. He 
was born in ProYence in 1592, and di ed in 1655. With great in· 
d1 !try he collected whateve'r rehtted to the perfon and to the philofo· 
phy of Epicurus; the latter of which he has reduced into a complete 
f)llem. 

I have now cut forily gone through the charaCters of fuch gholls, 
as are nomin ally fpecifi ed by Gulliver. I may be wrong either in my 
account or in my obtervations: and I lhall re.i oice to be confu ted by 
y u in an. point of lclrcin~ wha te\'er, Orrery. 

us 

.. -·. - - --..-- -- -
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us a difh of Spartan broth, but I was not able t
0 

get down a fecond fpoonful. 
The two gentlemen, who conducred me to the 

iiland, were preffed by their private affairs to re
turn in three days, which I employed in feeing fome 
of the modern dead, who had made the greateft 
figure for two or three hundred years pafi: in our 
own and other countries of Europe ; and having 
been always a great admirer of o1d illufi:rious fa
milies, I defired the governour would call up a do 
zen or two of kings, with their ancefi:ors in order 
for eight or nine generations. But my difappoint
ment was grievous and unexpecred. For, infread 
of a long train with royal diadems, I faw in one fa
mily two .fidlers, three fpruce courtiers, and an 
Italian prelate. In another, a barber, an abbot, 
and two cardinals. I have too great a veneration 
for crowned heads to dwell any longer on fo nice a 
fubjecr. But as tO counts, marquifes, dukes, earls, 
and the like, I was not fo fcrupulous. And, I 
confds, it was not without fome pleafure, that I 
found myfelf able to trace the particular features, 
by which certam families are difringuifhed up to 
their originals. I could phlinly difcover from 
whence one family derives a long chin, why a fe
cond bath abounded with knaves for two genera
tions, and fools for two more; why a third hap
pened to be crack-brained, and a fourth to be fhar
pers; whence it came, what Polydore Virgil fays 
of a certain great houfe, Nee vir fortiJ, nee fcemina 
cofla; how cruelty, faHhood, and cowardice, grew 
to be characrerifiics, by which certain families are 
diftinguiilied as much as by their coats of arms ; 
who :firff brought the pox into a noble houfe, 
which bath lineally defcended in fcrophulous tu

mom·s to their pofierity. Neither could I wonder 
at all this, when I faw fuch an interruption of line
Rges by pages, lacqueys, valets, coachmen, game .. 
fiers, fidlers, players, captains, and pick .. pockets. 

I was 
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I was chiefly difgufied with modern hifi:ory. For 

having fi1 itl:ly examined all the perfons of greatcft 
name in the courts of princes for an hundred years 
paft, I found how the world had been mified by 
profiitute writers to afcribe the greatefr exploits in 
war to cowards, the wifefr counfel to fools, fince· 
rity to flatterers, Roman virtue to betrayers of theit
coumry, piety to atheifrs, chafrity to Sodomites, 
truth to iuformers : how many innocent and ex• 
cellent perfons had been condemned to death or 
banifhment by the pratl:ifing of great minifters upon 
the corruption of judges, and the malice:: of fa[tj .. 
ons: how many villains had been exalted to the 
hi6hefr places of trufr, pow r, dignity, and profit: 
how great a fhare in the motions and events of 
courts, ~ouocils, and fenates. might be challenged 
by bawds, whore£, pimps, parafites, and buffoons: 
how low an opinion I had of human wifdom and 
integrity, when I was truly informed of the fprings 
and motives of great enterpriz s and revolutions in 
the world, and of the contemptible accidents to 
which they owed their iuccefs. 

Here I difcovered the roguery and ignorance of 
tbofe, who pretend to write anecdotes, or fecre~ 
hi!tory; who fend fo many kings •o their graves 
with a cup of poifon ; will repeat the difcourfe be
tween a prince and chief minificr, where no witnefs 
was by ; unlock the thoughts and cabinets of am
ba!fadors and fecretaries of frate; and have the per
petual misfortune to be mir.:aken. Here I difco
vered the true caufes of many great events that have 
furprifed the world; how a whore can govern the 
back- ftairs, the back-ftairs a council, and the coun • 
cil a fenate. A general confdfed in my prefence, 
that he got a viCl:ory purely by the force of cowar
dice and ill-conduct ; and an admiral, that, for 
-want of proper intelligence, he beat the enemy, to 
whom he intended to betray the fleet. Three king~ 
protefi:ed to me, that, i~ their ~h?le reigns, they 

neve1· 

- - - ---- ·~-
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neYer did once prefer any perfon of merit, unlefs 

by mifl:ake, or treachery of (ome minifter in whom 

they confided : neither would they do it if they 

were ro live again ; and they fbewed , with great 

ftrengrh of reafon, that the royal throne could not 

be (upported without corruption, becaufe that po~ 

i1rive, confident, refiive temper, which virtue in

fuled into a man, was a perpetual clog to public 

bufin fc;. 
I had the curioficy to inquire in a particular man

n er, by what metlwd great numbers had procured 

to rhemfelves high titles of honour and prodigious 

efl:ates; and I confined my enquiry to a very mo~ 

dern period, however\'\ ithout grating upon prefent 

tim~s. becaufe I would be fure to give no offence 

even to foreigners ; for I hope the reader need not 

to be told, that I do not in the leafr intend my 
own country in what I fay upon this occafion. A 

great number of perfons concerned we 1 e called up, 

and up on a very flight examination difcovered fuch 

a fee ne of infamy, that I cannot refleB: upon it 

without fome Cerioufnefs. Perjury, oppreffion, fu

bornation, fraud, pandarifm, and the like infirmities, 
were amongfl: the mo(l: excufable arts they had to 

mention ; and for thefe I gave, as it was reafona

ble, great allowance But when fome confeffed 

they owed their greamefs and wealth to fodomy, or 

incefr ; orbers to the profiiruting of their own 

wi\es and daughters; others to the betraying their 

coun try or their prince; tome to poifoning, more 

to the perverting of jufl ice in otder to defiroy the 

innocent ; I hope I may be pardoned . if thefe di f~ 

coveries inclined me a little tO abate of that pro~ 

found vtnerarion, which I am naturally apt tO pay 

to pcrfons of high rank,. who ought to be treated 

with the utmofr refpeCt due to thtir fublime dignity 

by us th ei r inferiors. 
I had often read o f fome great fen-ices done to 

pt inces and fiatcs) and defircd eo fe= the pcrfoos by 
y ·oL . V. T whom 
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whom thofe fervices were performed. Upon enC]Uiry I was told, that their names were tu be found on uo reconl, except a few of them, whom hifiol'Y hath repr ( nt d as the vilefi rogues and traitors. As to the rdt, I had never ouce heard of them. They all appeared with dejeeted looks, and in the meanetl habir, mail: of them telling me they died in poverty and difgrace, and the rdl: on a fcaftold or a gibbet. 

Among others there was one perfon, whofe cafe appeared a little fingular. He had a youth about . t.ightecn years old fianding by his fide. He told me he had for many years been commander of a lhip; :-and in rhe fea-fight at Allium had the good fortune to break through the enemy's great line of battle, iink three of their capital lliips, and take a fourth., which was the foie caufe of Anthony's flight, and of the vict ry that enfued; that the youth Handing by him, his only fon, was killed in the action. He added, that upon the confidence of fornc merit, the war being at an end, he went to Rome, and follicitc:d at the court of Augufius to be preferred to a greater fhip, whofe commander had been killed ; but, without any regard to his pretenfions, it was given to a boy, who had never feen the fea, the fon of Libertina, who waited on one of the Emperor's mifl:refies. Returning back to his own veifd, he was charged with neglect of duty, and the ihip given to a favourite page of Publicola, the vice-admiral; whereupon he retired w a poor farm at a great difl:ance from Rome, and there ended his life. 1 was fo curious to know the truth of this fiory, that I defired Agrippa might be called, who was admiral in that fight. He appeared, and confirmed the whole account, but with much more advantage to the captain, whofe moddly had extenuated or concealed a great part of his merit. 
I was fuq rited to find corruption grown fo high and fo quick in that empire, by the force of luxu

ry 
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ry fo lately introduced, which made me lefs won

der at many parallel cafes in other countries, where 

vices of all kinds have reigned fo much longer, 

and where the whole prai(e, as well as pillage, hath 

been ingroffed by the chief commander, who per

haps had the lean: title to either. 

As e ery perfon called up made exacHy the fame 

appearance he had done in the world, it gave me 

melancholy reflexions to obferve, how much the 

race of human kind was degenerated among u s 

within th efe hundred) ears paft. How tl1e pox, 

under all its confequences and denominations, had 

altered every lineament of an Engli01 countenance; 

fuortened the fize of bodies, unbraced the nerves, 

relaxed the finews and rnufcles, introduced a fallow· 

complexion, and rendered the flefh loofe and ran

cid. 
I defcended fo low as to ddire, that fame Eng

lilh yeomen of the old fiamp might be fummoned 

to appear ; once fo famous for the fimpliciry of 

their manners, diet, and drefs ; for juftice in their 

dealings ; for their true fpirit of liberty; for their 

''alour and love of their country. Neither could I 

be wholly unmoved, afrer comparing the living 

with the dead, when I confidered how all thofe 

pure native virtues were proftituted for a piece of 

money by their grand· children, who, in felling their 

votes, and managing at elections, have acquired 

every vice and corruption that can poilibly be learned 

in a court. 

T 2 CHAP. 
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CHAP. IX. 

The author returns to Maldonadu. Sails to the king· 
dom of Luggnagg. The author co fined. He is 
Jmt for to court. The manner of his admittan e. 
The King's great lenity to his JubjeEls. 

T HE day of our departure being come, I took: 
leave of his Highnefs, the governor of Glub

dubdribh, and returned wirh my two companions 
to ~Ialdonada, where afrer a fortnight's waiting, a 
:fhip was ready to fail for Luggnagg. The two 
gentlemen, and fame others, were fo generous and 
kind as to furni!h me with provifions, and fee me 
on board. I '-Aas a month in this voyage. We had 
one 'iol nt fiorm, and were under a neceffity of 
ftecring wefi.ward to get iuto rh trade wind, which 
holds tax above flxry leagues. On the 21 fi of April, 
1708, we failed into th river of Clumegnig, which 
is a fc·a-port towu at the fourh-ea11: poinc of Lugg
nagg. \N cafi anchor within a league of the town, 
and made a fignal fo1· a pilot. Two of them came 
on board in lefs tl an half an hour, by whom "e 
were guided between certain fho <ll and ro<.ks, 
which a1·e very dangerous in the paifage, to a large 
balin, where a fleet m ay ride in fafety within a ca
ble's length of the town wall. 

Some ~of our Jailors, whether out of treachery or 
inadvertence, had informed the pilots that I was a 
fl-ranger and a great rraveller; whereof thefe gave 
notice to a cufio:n-houfe officer, by whom I was 
examined very ltriCl:ly upon my landing. This ofli
cer fpoke to me in the language of B.-1lnibarbi, 
which by the force of much commerce is generally 
underfrood in that town , dpecially by f amen, and 

rho!e 
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thofe employed in the cufi:oms. I gave him a 1hort 
account of iome particulars, and made my fiory as 
plauf1ble and confiltent as I could; bur I thought 
it necdfary to difguife my country, and call mylelf 

an HollanJer, becaufe my intentions were fnr Ja
pan, and I knew the Dutch were the only Europe
ans permiued to entet· into that kingdom. I there
fore told the officer, that having been fhipwrecked 
on the coafi of Balnibarbi, and cafi: on a rock, I 
v. as rec iv d up into Lapura, or tbe flying d1and, 
(of which he had often beard,) and was now endea
vouring to get to Japan, from whence I might find 
a convenience of returning to my own country. 
r he o:ffict.r faid, I muff be confined till he could 
1 e eive orders from court, tor which he would 
write immec.!iattly, and hoped to receive an anfwer 
in a forrnight. I was carried to a convenient lodg
ing with a centry placed at the door; however, I 
had the liberty of a large garden, and was treated 
with humanity enough, being maintained all the 
time at the King 1s charge. I was invited by fevenl 
perfons, chiefly out of curiofity: becaufe it was re 
ported that I came from countries very remote, of 
which they had never heard . 

I hired a young man, who came in the fame !hip, 
to be an interpreter : he was a native of Luggnagg 
but had lived 1ome vears at Maldonada, and was a 
p ·rf et mafl:er of bo .. th languages. By his ailillance 
I was able to hold a converl~Hion with thofe who 
came to vifit me; but this confified only of their 
quefi:ions and my anfwers. 

'I he difpatch came from court about the time we 
expected. It contained a warrant for conduC1ing 
me and my retinue toT raldragdubh, or Trildrog
drib, for it is pronounced both ways, as near as I 
can remember, by a party of ten horfe. All my 
reLinue was that poor lad for an interpreter, whom 
I peduaded into my {; rvice, and at my humble l'e
qudt we had each of us a mule to ride on. A 

m fi'-:n£er 
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rncffcnger was difpatched half a day's journey be
fore us to give the King notice of my approach, 
and tO d fire that his l\1ajdly would pleafe to ap
point a day and hour, when it would be his graci .. 
ous pleafure, that J might have the honour to lie/~ 
the dujl before his footjlool. This is the court fiyle, 
and I found it to be mnre than matter of form. 
For, upon my admittance two days after my arri
val, I was commanded to crawl upon my belly, and 
lick the floor as I advanced ; but, on account of 
my being a {b-anger, care wa3 taken tO have it made 
fo clean, that the dufi: was not oft'..:nfive. However, 
this was a p~culiar gr'\ce, not allowed to any but 
perfons of the highdl: rank, when they defire an 
admittance. Nay, fome·imes the Door is firewed 
with du ft on purpofe, when the perfon tO be ad
mitted happens to have powerful enemies at court 
And I have fcen a great lord with his mouth fo 
crammed, that, when he had crept to the proper 
dillance from the throne, he wa not able to fpeak 
a word. Neither is there any remedy ; becaufe it 
is capital for thofe who receive an audience, to fpit 
or wipe their moui:hs in his Majcfty's prefence. 
There is indeed another cuftom which I cannot al
together approve of; :vhcn the king hath a-mind 
to put any of his nobles to death in a gentle, indul
gent manner, he commands the floor to be firewed 
with a certain brown powder of a deadly compofition, 
which being licked up infallibly kills him in twenty· 
four hours. But, in ju£lice to this prince's great 
clemency, and the care he bath of his fubjecrs lives, 
(wherein it were much to be wilhed, that the mo
narchs of Europe would imitate him) it mufi: be 
mentioned for his honour, that ftrict orders are 
given to have the infected parts of the floor well 
wafhed after every fuch execution ; which if his 
dome£lics negletl:, they are in danger of incurring 
his royal difpleafure. I myfelf heard him give di
:ections, that one of his pages ihould be whipt, 

whofe 
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whofe turn it was to give notice about wail1ing the 

floor after an execution, but malicioufly had omit

ted ir, by which neglect a young lord of great 

hopes coming to an audience was unfortunately 

poifone<..l, although the King at that time had nu 

defign again(t h1s life. But this good prince was 

fo gracious as to forgive the poor page his whipping, 

upon promife that he woulJ do fo no more without 

fpecial order . 
To return from this digreffion ; when I had 

crept within four yards of the throne, I raifed my

felf gently upon my knees, and then, {hiking my 

forehead feven times againfl: the ground, I pro

nounced the following words, as they had been 

taught me the night be tore, lckpling g.'rflthrobb Jquut 
Jerurnm b/hiop mlajbJ:alt Z1.uin tnoctbalkujfh jliophad 
gurdiubh ajht. ' J his is the compliment eitablifbed 

by the laws of the land for all perfons admitted to 

the King's prefcnce. It may be rendered into Eng

li{h thus: lllay your ea?lejliai lvlajejly outlive the fun, 

eleven rnoom and a half To this the King returned 

fome anfwer, which although I could not under

frand, yet l replied as I ha'-d been diretled ~ Flute 
drin yalerick d-wuldom projlrad mirpujh, which pro

perly fignifies, my tongue is in the mouth of my friend; 

and by this expre.Hion was meant, that I defired 

leave to bring my interpreter; whereupon the young 

man already mentioned was accordingly introduced, 

by whofe intervention l anfwered as many qudtion" 

as his Mt~jelly could put in above an hour. I fpok::: 

in the Balnibarbian tongue, and my interpreter de

livered my meaning in that of Ltlggnagg 
The King was much delighted with my company, 

and ordered his Bliflinarklub, or high cnambc:rlain, 

to appoint a lodging in the court for me and my 

interpretet·, with a da!ly allowance for my table , 

and a large purfe of gold for my common expences. 

l fl:ayed three m )mhs in this country out of per

f a ob dience to his .1\I.ljdly, who was pleafcd 
highiy 
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highly to favour me, and made me very hononra
ble offers. But I thought it more confiftent with, 
prudence and juflice to pals the renuir der of my 
days with my wife and f.tmi!y. 

~~~-~==== 

CHAP. X. 

The Luggnuggians commended. A parti.-u/ar d faip
tion of the Struldbrugs, 'With many C(J!ZVetfations 
bdween the author aud fome eminent pcrfons upw 
that Jubject. 

T HE Luggnuggians are 2. polite and generous 
people; and although they are not without 

fome £hare of that pride, whi ·h is peculiar to all 
eaftern countries, yet they fhe,, themfelves courte
ous to fhangers, efpecially fuch who are counte
nanced by the court. I had many acquaintance 
among perfon of the befi fafhion, and being al
ways attended by my interpreter, the converfation 
we had was not difagreeable. 

One day, in much good company, I was aiked 
by a perfon of quality, whether I had feen any of 
their ~truldbrugs or immortals. I faid, I had not; 
and defired be would explain to me, what he meant 
by fuch an appellation applied to a mortal creature. 
""He tOld me, that fometimes, though very rarely, 
a child happened tO be born in a family wirh a red 

circular 

"" The defcription of the Struldbrugs is an infiruttive piece of mo
liry . For if we confi.ie r it in a ferious light, it tends to reconcile us 
ro r ur final di!To:urion . Death, when fct in contra!\ to the immor
'a'ttv of the Struidbrug~, is no longer the king of terroJ S: he JoL~: 
his lting; he af>pC;trS to us as :1 friend, ana we ch ~arfully obey hi& 
j..,mm>ns, b.:caufe 1t brings certain rehef to the greatcft mi!e ri cs . It 
is 1r1 this clefcri;>tJOn, that Swift fhines in a particular man er. He 
p rob~ly fd: i::~ L::nf~lf tt. effi tts of approaching age, a.r.d u:itiy 

dreaded. 
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circular fpot in the forehead direcrly over the left 

eye- brow, which was an infallible mark, that it 

fhould never die. The fpot, as he defcribed it, was 

about the compafs of a filver three pence, but in 

the courfe of time grew larger, and changed its co

lour; for at twelve years old it became green, fo 

continued till five and twenty, then turned to a 

deep blue; at five and forty it grew coal black, and 

as large as an Englifh iliilling ; but never admitted 

any farther alteration. He faid, thefe births were 

fo rare, that he did not believe there could be above 

eleven hundred Struldbruggs of both iexes in the 

whole kingJom, of which he computed about fifty 

in the metropolis, and among the refr a young girl 

born about three years ago: that thefe productions 

dreaded that period of life, in which he might become a repre(enta

ti,·e of thofL miferable imm~rtals . His appreh - nfions were unfortu

n ately fulfil\. d. He lived to be the moll mdancholy fight that was ever 

beheld Yet, even )n that condition, he continued to infirua, by 

app ... aring a providential inllance to mortify the vanity which is too 

apt to ar ife in the human breaft. Our hfe cannot be pronounced 

ha ,·ry, till the !aft fcene is dofed with eafe and refignation; the mind 

fiill conti nuing to preferve its ufual d gnity, and fallin g into the arms 

ot dea th, a" a wea1 ied traveller links 1nro reft. This is that Eutha

n afia "hich A ugu!l us often defired, ,, hich Antoninus Pi us enjoyed, 

and tor "hich every w1fe man will pray. Orrery. 

Gull. \'er ' s account ot tht! Struldbrugs is the fineft lecture that ever 

w as conceived by any mortal man, to reconcile poor tottering crea· 

tures unto a he"rful retignation of this wretched life, and perfectly 

agree.1ble to that fentiment of the infpired prophet, " The days of 

" our life are rhree f< ore years and ten; and though men be fo ftrung, 

" that they live to fourfcore years; yet is their hfe then but labour 

" and fo rrow." Thof.: difpenLtions of the Almighty, which are 

frequently the conct>mltants of old age, Dr. Swift, throughout his 

whole life, conllantly apprehended, from fome peculiar Infirmities 

at •t:nding his habit of body, would fcize upon him at lafi:. Thefe 

L .d 0 Tory, without any fort ot hefi ration, roundly a!Terts to be the 

ave . gmg judgements cf God, as ii he had been let into the fecret hy 

feme parti ular revelation. But, inftead of mfulting the allies nf fo 

brigh t a gt!niu with the infirmities of his l •tter days, and comparing 

him to one of his own ~ truldb , u 0s, we ll:ould en ~ ea,·our to inflame 

our f uls by catching fire an d fpi rit, an 1 patrintifm from his inimita. 

ble '''rltings; a• d filently confeis the ways of God to be iDfcrutable, 

and his judgements paft fin ing cut. Swift. 

Voi.. V. U were 
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were not peculia1· to any family, but a meer effeCt 
<•f chanct ; and the children of the ~truldbrugs 
thcmfdves were equally mortal with the reft of the 
people:. 

I freely own myfdf to have been :ftruck with 
incxprefilble L!dight upon hctring this account : 
and du: ptrfon, who gave it me, happening to un 4 

derftand the Balnibarbian l1nguage, which I fpoke 
' ry wt 11, I could not forbear breaking out into 
e.- prdlions perhaps a little to extravagant. I cried 
our, as in a rapture, Happy nation, where every 
hi\l bath at leaft: a chance for being immortal! 

happy people, who enjoy fo many living examples 
of ancient irtue, and have maft:ers ready to inftruCl: 
the m in the wifdom of all former ages ! bur, hap
piell: b ·onJ all comp rifon are rhofe excellent 
St1 uldl11 u~ , who being born exempt from that u
nive.rCll caLtmiry of human nature, have their 
n1inds free and difengaged, without the weight and 
depreffion of fpirits caufed by the continual appre
heuflOn of death. I dtfcovered my admiration, that 
I had not obfer ed any of thefe illuft:rious pe1 fons 
at court ; the black fpot on the forehead being fo 
rema1 k ,1ble a diftinB:ion, that I could not have ea
fily oYerlooked it: and it w:1s impoffible that his 
1-l..j . ft:y, a n oft judicious prince, fhould not pro
,,ide hirnfelf with a good number of fuch. wife and 
able counfellors. Yet perhaps the virtue of thofe 
re\erend fages was too firict for the corrupt and 
libertine manners of a court And we ofren find 
by xpcrience, that young men are too opinionative 
and vol .uile to be guided by the fober dictates of 
their feniors. However, fince the King was pleafed 
to allow me accefs to his royal perfon, 1 was re
folved, upon the very firft: oc aGon, to deliver my 
opinion to him on this matter freely and at large by 
the he!p of my inte1·preter; and whether he would 
pleal to take my auvice or no, yet in one thing I 
was d te1 a1ine<.l, that, his l\Iajdly having frequently 

offered 
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offered me an efiabli{hment in this country, I 

would with great thankfuloefs accept the favour, 

and pafs my life here in the conv rfation of thofe 

fuperior beings, the Struldbrugs, if they would 

pleafe to admit me. 
The gentleman, to whom I addreffed my dif

courfe, becaufe (as I have already obferved,) he 

fpoke the language of Baloiba ·bi, faid to me with 

a fort of a fmile, which ufually ariCeth from pity to 

the ignorant, that he was glad of any occafi.on to 

keep me among them, and defired my permiffion to 

explain to the company what l had fpoke. He did 

fo, and they talked together for fome time in their 

own language, whereof I underfiood not a fyllable, 

neither could I obferve by their countenances, 

what impreffion my difcourle had made on them. 

After a ihort filence the fa~e perfon told me, that 

his friends and mine (fo he thought fit to expre!s 

himfelf,) were very much pleafed with the judicious 

remarks I had made on the great happinefs and ad

-vantages of immortal life, and they were defirous 

to know, in a particular manner, what fcheme of 

living I ihould hava formed to myfelf, if it had 

fallen to my lot to have been born a Struldbrug. 

I anfwercd, it was eafy to be eloquent on fo co

pious and delightful a fubjeCl:, efpecially w me, who 

had been often apt to amufe myfdf with vifions of 

what I !hould do, if I were a king, a general, or 

a great lord : and, upon this very cafe, I haei fre

quently run over the whole fyfi:em how I fhould 

employ myfelf, and pafs the time, if I were fiue to 

live for ever. 
That, if it had been my good fortu,ne to come 

into the world a Struldbrug, as foon as I could 

difcover my own luppinefs by unclerftanding the 

difierence bet'vveen life and death, I would firfl: re

fol e by all arts and methods whR fo ever to procure 

royfelf riches. In the puduit of which by thrift 

and management, I might reafonably expeCt ir 
LT 2 about 
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about two hundred years to be the wealthiefi man in the kingdom. In the fecond place, I would 
from my earliefi youth apply myfelf to the fiudy of arts and fcienccs, by which I fhould arrive in time to excel all others in learning. LafUy, I woulu carefully record every acrion and event of confcquence that happened in the public, impartially draw the characrers of the feveral fucceffions of princes and great minifiers of fiate, with my own obfervations on every point. I would exacrly fet down the feveral changes in cufioms, language, fafhions of drefs, diet and diverfions . By all which acquirments I fhould be a living treafury of knowledge and wifdom, and certainly become the oracle of the nation. 

I would never marry after threefcore, but live in an hofpirable manner, yet {till on the faving fide. I would entertain myfelf in forming and direCting the minds of hope ful young men, by convincing them from my own remembrance, experience, anti obfervation,_ fortified by numerous examples, of the ufefulnefs of virtue in public aud private life. But my choice and confiant companions ihould be a fet of my own immortal brotherhood, among whom I would elecr a dozen from the mofr ancient down to my own contemporaries. \Vhere any of thefe wanted fortunes, I would provide them with convenient lodges round my own efiate, and have :lame of them always at my table, only mingEng a few of the moA: valuable among you morrals, whom length of time would harden me to lofe with little or no reluB:ance, and treat your pofierity after the fame manner; jufi as a man diverts himfdf with the annual fucceffion of pinks and tulips in his garden, without regretting the lofs of thofe, which withered the preceding year. 
Thefe Struldbrugs and I would mutually communicate our obfervations and memorials through 

the courfe of time, remark the feveral gradations 
by 
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by which corruption fieals into the world, and op

pofe it in every ftep by giving perpetual warning 

and inftruction to mankind; which, added to the 

ftrong influence of our own example, would pro

bably prevent that continual degeneracy of human 

Bature Jo juO:ly complained of in all ages. 

Add to all this the pleafure of feeiog the various 

revolutions of ftates and empires ; the changes in 

the lower and upper world; ancient cities in ruins, 

and obfcure villages become the feats of kings; fa

mous rivers leifening into fballow brooks; the oce

an leaving one coafr dry, and overwhelming ano

ther; the difcovery of many countries yet unknown; 

barbarity over-running the politeft nations, and the 

moft barbarous become civilized. I fbould then fee 

the difcovery of the longitude, tbe perpetual mo

tion, the univerfal medicine, and many other great 

inventions brought to the utwoft perfeCl:ion. 

\Nhat wonderful difcoveries £hould we make in 

aftronomy by out-living and confirming our mv.n 

prediCl:ioqs, by obferving the prog1·efs and returns 

of cornets, with the changes of motion in the fun, 

moon, and ftars. 
I enlarged upon many other topics, which the na

tural defire of endlefs life and fublunary happinefs 

could eafily furnilh me with. When I had ended, 

and the fum of my difcourfe had been interpreted, 

as before, to the reft of the company, there was a 

good deal of talk among them in the language of 

the country, not without fame laughter at my ex

pence. At laft the fame gentleman, who had been 

my interpreter, faid he was defired by the reft to 

fet me right in a few mifhkes, which I had fallen 

into through the common imbecillity of human 

nature and upon that allowance was lefs anfwera

ble for them. That this breed of Srruldbrugs was 

peculi.1r to their country, for there were no fuch 

people either in Balnib<~.rbi, or Japan, where: he 

had th~ honour to be ambaffador tram his lYiajefty~ 
and 
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and found the nati\·es in both thofe kingdoms '\'ery hard to believe, that the fatl: was poffible; and it appeared from my afionilhment, when he firft mtntioned the matter to me, that I received it as a thing wholly new, and fcarcely to be credited. That in the two kingdoms above mentioned, where during his refltknce he had converfed very much, he obferved long life to be the univerfal defire and wifh of mankind. Th,u whoever had one foot in the g ave, was fure to hold back the other as firongly as he could. That the oldefi: had fiill hopes of li" ing one day longt r, and looked on death as the greatdt evil, from which Nature always prompted him to retreat ; only in this ifland of Luggnagg the appetite for living was not fo eager, from the continual example of the Struldbrugs before their cy s. 
That the fyfiem of living contrived by me was unreafonable and unjuft ; becaufe it fuppofed a perpetuity of youth, health, and vigour, which no man could be fo foolilh to hope:, however xtravagant he may be in hi · w1ilies "". 1 bat the queftion the1 efore was not, whether a man wou'd chufe to be always in the prime of youth, attended with profperity and health ; bu t how he would pafs a perpetual life under all the ufual difadvantages, which old age brings along with it. For although few men will avow their defires of being immortal upon fuch hard conditions, yet in the two kingdoms 1-.efore mention J, of Balnibari and Japan, he obferved that every man defired to put off death for fome time longer, let it approach ever fo late; 

,. To this it may poffiblv be ohjecred, That the rerpetuity of youth, health, and vigour, \\OUll be le fs a p rorl i~;;y than the perpetuity of life in a body fubje{t to gra ual de ay, and might therefore he hoped without greater exira\·ac: n~e of folly. But the lentiment here ex· prefTed, is that of a being •o wnom immor:ality, though not perpetual youth, was {;;miliar; :l'J in ""horn the wilh of perpet ual youth only would have been ext1 a\ ai!.ant, becaufe that only appeared from faCts to be impoffible, 

and 
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and he rarely heard of any man who died wi ling

ly, except he were incited by the extremity of grief 

or tortUL e. And he appealed to me, whether, in 

thofe countries I had travdled, as well as my own, 

I had not obferved the fa m~ general difpofition t· 
After this preface he gave me a particular ac

count of the ~trudbrugs among them. He faid, 

they commonly acted like monals, till about thirty 

years old, after whicn by degrees they grew melan

choly and dejected, encrea1ing in both till rhey 

came to fourfcore. This he lea rned from their own 

confeffion; for oth r-vife, there not being above 

two or three of that fpecies born in an age, they 

were too few to form a general obfervation by. 

When they came to fourfcore years, which is rec

koned the extremity of living in this country, they 

had not only all the follies and infirmities of othe1" 

old men, but many more, which a1·ofe from the 

dreadful profpcCl:: of never dying. They were not 

only opinionative, peevifh, covet rJus, morofe . vain, 

talkative ; but incapable of friendfhip, and dead to 

all natural a:ffcCl::ion, which never defcended below 

their grand-children. .Envy and impment defires 

are their prevailing paffions. But thofe objeCl::s, a

gainft which their envy feems principally direCl::ed, 

are the vices of the younger fort, and the deaths of 

the old. By reflecting on the former they find 

· t If it be f:tid, th :tt although the folly of defiring life to be pro• 

longed under the dll.advantagc:s of ol:J age. is here finely expoted ; 

yet the delire of terreflr1al immortal i•y upon terms, on ''hich alone, 

in the na ure of things, it is poffiblt:, 1iJ1 exemption from diieafe, ac

cident and decay, is tacitly allowed : It ON.Y .h.: anfwered, that as we 

grow old by imperceptible degr~es, fo for the m:>fi part we grnw old 

wtthout repining, a~;d every man is ready to profefs himtCJf willing 

to d!e, when he fhall be overtaken by the decrepiru,1e of age in fome 

future pet ivd ; yet when every other eye fees that period is arnved, he 

is {bl! tenacious of life:, and murmurs at the rondit10n upo:1 which 

he received his exi.rcnce. To reconcile old a!!e th .. refore to the 

thoughts of a dlffolu<ion, appears to be ~11 that ~' .tS nccdf.lry i a 

'llOrll v riter rvr pradtc.:al ~u ·p, ft: i , 

them-
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themfelves cut off from all poffibility of pleafure ; 
and wht..never th ey fee a funeral, they lament and 
repine th t otlv rs are gone tO an harbour of reft, 
to which they themf: Ives never can hope to arrive. 
'l;he:y h ave no remembrance of any thing, but what 
they learn d and obferved in thei1· youth and mid
le age, and even tilat is very imperfect. And fot, 
the troth or particulars of any fatl: it is fafer to de
pend on common tradition, than upon their befi: re
call frions. The leaft miferable among them ap
pear io be thole, who turn to dotage, and entirdy 
1ofe their memories; thefe meet with more pity and 
afiifi:ance, becaufe they want many bad qualities 
which abound in others. 

If a t>rruldbrug happen to marry one of his own 
kind, the marri.-tge is diffolved of co ufe by the 
courteiy of the kingrlom, as foon as the younger 
of the two comes w be fourfcore. For rhe law 
thinks it a reafon able indulgence that thore, who 
:are condemned without any f,mlt of their own to 
:a pe• petual con inu;-tnce in the world, Ihould not 
have their mifer • doubled by the load of a wife. 

As foon cs they have compleated the term of 
eighty years, they are looked on as dead in law ; 
their heirs immedi..,tely !'ucceed to their efiates, only 
a fmall pittance is relen·ed for their fupport ; and 
the poor ones are maintained at the public charge. 
After that period they are held incapable of any 
emoloyment of truft or profit; they cannot pur
chafe lands or take le3fes ; neither are they allow
ed to be wimdfes in anv ca'uie. either civil or cri
minal, not even for the decifion of meers and 
bounds. 

At ninety they lofe their teeth and hair; they 
have at that age no diil:intl:ion of tafte, but eat and 
drink whatever they can get without relifh or appe
tite. The diftafes they were fubjcCl: to fiill conti· 
~me, without encrcafing or diminii1)ing. In talk
log they forget the common appellation of thing.,, 

2 and 
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and the names of perfons, even of thofe who are 

tht:ir nearefi: frtent..ls an l relations. For the f.Hne 

re1lon thev nevc:r on amu(e themfelves with read

ing, beca,;fe their memory will not [erve to carry 

them from tbe beginning of a ientence to the end, 

a.nJ by this defeCt they are d prived of the only en

tertainJ,nenr, whereof they might otherwife be ca

pable. 
The language of this country being always upou 

the flux, the btruldbrugs of one age do not under

fiand thole of another; neither are they able after 

two hundred years tO bold any converfation (far

ther than by a few general words) with their neigh

bours the mortais ; and thus they lie under the dif

ad\'utage of living like foreigners in their own 

country. 
This was the account given me of the Struldbrugs, 

as near as I can rememb~r. I afterwards [aw five 

or fix of difierent ages, the youngefi: not above 

two hundred years old, who were brought to me 

at feveral times by fome of my friends, but al

though they were told that I was a great traveller 

and bad feen all the world, they had not the leaH: 

curiofity to ask me a que!lion; only defired I would 

give themjlumjlrodafl, or a token of remembrance: 

which is a modefl way of begging, to avoid the law, 

that fhictly forbids it, becaufe they are provided 

for by the public, although indeed with a very 

f""antv allowance. 
Tl;ey are deCpifed and hated by all forts of peo

ple; when one of them is. born, it is reckoned o

minous, and their binh is recorded very particular

ly; io that ) ou may know their age by confulring 

the regifter ; which however bath not been kept a

bove a tboufand years pall, or at lea ft hath been 

de!lroyed by time or public difi u, bances. But the 

ulu I way of computing hov olJ tl:iey are, is, by 

!'lfk.ing them what kin~>s or great perfons they can 

remember, and then confulting hi!lorv ; for in-

VoL. V. X . f.lllibly 
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fallibly the lafl prince in their mind did not begin 
hi rug n after they were fourfcore years old. 

They were the moft mortifying fight I ever be
h t:ld ; and the women more horrible than the men. 
D iiJ(S th e u rual deformities in extreme old age, 
they acquired an additional ghall:linefs in propor
ti0n t tht:ir number of years, which is not to be 
dcfcribed; and, among half a dozen, I foon dif
tin gu ifhcd which wa6 the elde!l:, although there 
W<ls not above a century or two between them. 

The rea de r will eafily believe, that from what I 
had hearJ and feen; my keen appetite for perpetu
ity of li fe was much abated. I grew heartily a!ham
ed of the pleaiing viGoos I had formed; and thought 
no tyrant could invent a d e~ th, into which I could 
n ot run with pleafure from fuch a life. The king 
hearcd o f all th <u had paffed between me and my 
friends upon this occafion, and rallied me very plea
f..tnrly ; wiihing I could fend a couple of Struldbrugs 
ro my own country to arm our people againft the 
f ear of death ··, but this it feems is forbidden by 
the fund .1mental laws of the kingdom, or elfe I 
fhould have been well content with the trouble and 
expence of tranfporring them. 

1 could nor but agree, that the laws of this king
dom relating to th e Struldbrugs were foundedupon 
the {hongefl: r ea fons, and fuch as any other coun
try wou ld be under the neceiiiry. of enaCting in the 
like circumll:ancts. Otberwife, as avarice is the 
necdf-lry confequent of old age, thofe immortals 
woulJ in time become proprietOrs of the whole na
tion, and tngrofs the civil power; which, for want 
of abilitie:, to manage, muLl end in the ruin of the 
public. 

~ P erh aps it rnay no t be wholly ufelefs to remark, that the fight 
of a Struldbru ~ w J uld no otherwi fc: arm tbo fe again!l th e fear of dea th, 
"h o h ave no h p:: beyo nd it, than a m m is ar med again!l the fear of 
L•eaki1 g his limbs v.ho jumps out of a window when his boufe is 
011 fit e, 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XI. 

The author leaves Luggnagg, and fails to Japan. 

From tl•encc he returns in a Dutchjbip to Am

fterdam, andfrom, Amfteruam to England. 

I Thought this account of the Struldbrugs might 

be fome entertainment to the reader, becaufe it 

feems to be a little out .of the common way_; at leaft 

I do not remember to have met tbe like in any book 

of travels, that hath come to my hands: and if I 

am deceiv'ed, my excufe muft be, that it is neceffa

ry * for travellers, who defcribe the fame country, 

very often to agree in dwelling on the fame parti

culars, without deferving the cenf~re of having bor

rowed or tranfcribed from thofe who wrote before 

them. 
There is indeed a perpetual commerce between 

this kingdom and the great empire of Japan; and 

it is very probable, that the J apan~fe authors may 

have given (ome account of the ~truldbrugs ; but 

my fiay in Japan was fo Ihorr, and I wa-s fo entire .. 

ly a ftranger tO ·the langu~tge, that I was not qua

lt.f)ed to make any enquiries. But I hope the Dutch 

upon this notice will be curious and able enougll 

to fupply my defefts. 
His .Majefiy having often prdfed me to accept 

Iome employment in his court, and finding me ab

folmely determined to return to my nati-ve country, 

was pleafed to gi\' e me his lkenc.e to depart, and 

"" The word tll'c1J.uy is here ll'f~d in the fame m an ner, as '' hen by 

the idiom of our I.wgua:;e it means c~uvenim:, though it is to be un

d~rilood in its proper fignification. " Travelltrs who defcribe 1he 

" fame: count ry, very uf:tn J;ecefLrily ?grec: 10 dwelling on the fame 

" pJrticulars, ar.d ther~fcre do r.ot d~iwr:c the enf1.re of having bo r-

,, rowed, tf .. ·• -
X 2 honoured 
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l1onoured me with a letter of recommenoation un
der his own hand to the .Emperor of Japan. He 
1ikewife pr fcnteJ me ~ith four hunored forty -four· 
large pieces of gold (this nation delighting in even 
numbers) and a red diamond, which 1 fold in Eng
land for eleven hundred pound5. 

On the ()rh clay of May :709, I took a folemn 
leave of his Maj fty and all my tricnds. ' /his prince 
was fo gracious, as tO order <t guard to conduU: me 
to Glanguenfralcl, which is a royal port to the .S. W. 
part of the iiland. In 6 days I found a v ifd ready to 
carry me to Japan, and fpent I 5 days in the vo} age. 
We landed at a fmall port· town, called Xamofchi, 
fituated on the S E. part of J ctpan; the town lies 
on the weftern point, where there is a narrow 
ftreight leading northward into a long arm of the 
fea, upon the N. \V. part of which, Yedo the me~ 
tropolis fiands. At htnding I Jhewed the cufiom
houfe ofiicers my letter from the King of Luggnc~gg 
to his Imperial Majefty. They knew the feal per
feCtly well; it was as broad as the palm of my 
hand. The imprcffion was A King lifting up a lame 
bcqgar from the earth. The magifirat s of the town 
h:'aring of my letter, rec ived me as a public mini· 
fter ; they pro ided me w~th carriages and fervants~ 
and bore my charges to 1 eoo, where; I was admit
ted tO an audience, and delivere l mv letter, which 
wJ opened with great ceremony, anJ expl<tin'ed to 
the l:mperor by an interpreter, who then gave me 
notice by his Majefty's order, that I ihould fignify 
my requ r. fi, and whatever it were, it fhould be 
granted for the fake of his royal brother of Lugg
nagg. This interpreter was a pcdon employed 10 

tranfacr affairs with the Hollanders: he foon con
jeCtured by my countenance, that I was an Euro~ 
pean, aod therefore re~eared ~1is J.Vft,jefiy's com
mands in Low-dutch, wh1c? he fpoke pertdlly well. 
I ar:~fwered (as I had before determined) that I 
was a Dutch m ,; rchant i11ipwrecked in a very r e -

mote 

I - --- ' 
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mote country, from whence I had travelled by fea 

and land to Luggoagg, and then rook fhipping for 

Japan, where I knew my countrymen often tladed, 

a~cl wirh fome of rhefe I hoped tO get an opportu

nity of rerurning into Europe: I therefore mofl: 

humbly intr are:d his royal f.tvour to give order, 

that I ihouiJ be conduCl:cd in {afety to Nangafac: 

to this 1 adJeJ another petit. on, that for the fake 

of my patron the king of Luggnagg. his Majdly 

would condc:fcend to ex1 ufe my performing the ce· 

remony impofetl on my countrymen, of trampling 

upon the c1 uc!fix : becaufe i had been thrown into 

his kin gdom by my misfortunes, wi:hout any inten

tion of rr:l(ling. \\'hen this lac-er petition was in

terpr t d tO the Emperor, he feemed a little fur

prized; and faid, he believed I wa rhe firft of my 

countrymen, who ever made any fcruple in this 

point ; and that he began tO doubt, whether I was 

a real Hollander or no; but rather fufpeCl:ed I muft 

be a chrifti,m. However, for the reafons I had 

ofrered, but ~hiefly to gratify rhe king of Luggnagg, 

by an uncommon mark of his favour, he would 

comply with the fingularity of my humour; but the 

afr~1ir muft be managed with dexterity, and his of

ficers ihould he commanded tO let me pars as it were 

by forgetiUlnefs, For he aifured me, that if the 

feCl·et fhould be difcove:red by my countrymen the 

Dutch, they would cut my throat in the vopge. I 
returned my thanks by the interpreter for fo un

ufual a favour ; and tome troops being at thar 

time on rh ir march to Nangafac, the commanding 

officer haJ orders to convey me fafe thither, with 

particular in(huB:ions about the bufinefs of the 

crucifix. 
On the 9th d.1y of June, 1709, I arrived at 

N angafac after a very long and tt ou lefome jour

ney. I foo.n fell inro compJny of fome Dutch failors 

belon~ing to rhe Amboyna of A:-nfterdam, a tlout 

{hip of 4 so tons. I had long Ln:d in Holl..lnrl, pur-
lning 
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fuin g my fl:u clies at L eydcn , and I fpok e Dutch well. 
The feamen foon knew from whence I came l,dt ; they 
W< lC:: CUI'iUUS tO enquire into my V>~)'Jges am} COUI (e 
of life. I nuue up a fl:ory as nwrr and probable 
as I could, but cone , ltd th e grc,n fl part. I knew 
many pPrlon in Holland ; I was able to invent 
namts foe mv pr~rents , whom I pretended tO be ob
fcure people, in th e prO\ ince of G ueluerland . I 
w u 1d h tYe given the captain (one I hcodorus 

",•ngrult) wl ar he pleafeu to afk for my oyage to 
Holland; but unde1 ftanding I w.1s a l urgeu n, he 
was contented to ake h Jif th e ufual rate , on con
dJLion th. t I would fc:n:e him in the way of my cal
ing. Defore we took fhipping. I was often afked 
by fome of the crew, whether I bad p rformed th e 
certmony abo\e mentioned? I evaded th e queftion 
by gtner::tl anfwers, that r had fari~ficd the Empe 
ror and court in all narticula rs. However, a ma
licious r ogue of a ikipper went to an officer, and 
pointing tO mt, told him, I ad not yet t1 ampled 
on the aucjix: but the other, who had received in
fhu tlions to let me pars, gave the r aCca l twenty 
ftrokes on the fhoulders with a bamboo ; af>e r 
which I W<•S no more tl oubled with fuch quefiions. 

Nothing h appen d wonh mentioning in thi" voy
age. We fJiled with a f.1ir wind to the Cape of 
Good Hope, where we fiaicl only to take in frel11 
water . On the 1oth of April f7 I o, we arrived fafe 
at Amfierdam, having Iofi only three men by Gck· 
nefs in the voy age, and a fourth who fdl from the 
fore-mafi into the fea, not far from the coafi of 
Guiney. From Amfl:erdam I foon after fet fail for 
England in a fmall vend belonging to that city. 

0[1 the I 6:h of Apri l we put in at the Downs. I 
landed next morning, and faw once more myna~ 
tlve country, after an ·abience of five year and fix 
months cos1plete. I went ftrait to Redriff, where 
I arrived the fame day, at two in the afternoon, 
and fou!1d my wife and family in good health. 

TR A· 
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T Il A V E L s 

Into feveral REMOTE NATIONS of the World 

PART IV. 

V o Y A G E. to 
HouYH 

the Country of the 

H~ .1\TS *· 

C HA P. I. 

The author Jets out as captain of a jhip. His men con-

Jpire againjl him, confine him a long time to his cab 4 

bin. Set him on jhore in an unkno'l.Un land. He 

travels up into the country. Tbe Yahoos, aflrange 

fort of animal, difcribed. The author meets two 

Houyhnhnms. 

J Continued at home with my wife and children 

aboUt five months in a very happy condition, if 

I could have learued the leffon of knowing when I 

was well. I left my poor wife big with child, and 

accep[ed an advanugeous offer made me to be cap-
tain 

• In this !aft part of his imaginary travels, Swift hls indulged a 

mifanthropy that ts intolerable!. The reprefentation which he has 

~iven us 0f humJn nature, mufl: terrify, and even debafo:: the mtnd 

of th<! reader who views it. His fa!lies of wit and humour lofe a ll 

tht!ir force, nothing remaining but a melancholy and difagr:eable im

prerlil)n: we are cttJtuCled, not entc:rtained, we are fholked, not in 4 

ftrutied by the fable. I fhou.d th:refore chufe to take no notice of 
h1s 
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tain of the Adventure, a frout merchant-man of 
350 tun<> : for I underftood navigation well, and 
being grown weary of a furgt'on's employment 
at fea, which however I could exc:rci ft upon occa-

£on, 

hi~ Y '\HOOS, did T not think it ncceffiry to ::lf.:rt the vindicati0n of 
human n .ture , and then:by, in lomc mc.~fure, to pay my duty to the 
great Author of our rv.·cies, who has CTt:dlt:d us 10 a very fear. ul, and 
a very ..-ondettul tr.anncr. 

W e are compofcd of a mind , and of a bodv, intimttc· ly united, and 
mu ttl.llly afti:tl:ing each other. Thc:ir operatiOnS indeed are entirely 
d !fferent. Wh ether the immortdl fririr, that enl.vcns thi '> fine m •
chine, is origin al ly of a luperior nature in various bodies, (v. hich, I 
own, f.:em~ m()ol confillc:nt, and :tgrl'eable to the IC..~Je and orJ r of 
being~,) or wnerher the dLTerence depends on a fymm~.:rry, or peculi"! 
!l:rueture of the or .ans combined v. ith it, is beyond my reach to de
termine. It is c:vidLntly certain, that the body is tmioufly f,rmed 
with proper or~; •ns to delight, and fu ch as arc: adapted to all the ne
cel1ary ures of life. The fptrit animatrs the whok; it guiJes the na
tural appet ites, and confinc·s them witloiu jult limits. But the natu
ral force of thts fpirit is uiten immn(Ld in matter • and the: mind be
comes fubfervient to paflions, wh tc h it ought to govern and Pin·&. 
Horace, alt hough of the Epicurean dotl:rine, acknowledges this truth, 
\\ he::re be fays, 

Atqul a.ffigit humo di'Vi"a> parriculum aurtr . 
It is no le fs t:vidcnt, \:h:Jt this immonal fpirit has an independent 

power of atl:ing, and, when cullivated in a proper manner, fel!ming
ly quits th~;. corporeal frame within which it is imprifonc:d, and foars 
into higher and more fpa::ious regions; where, ·with an energy, which 
I had almofl faid was divin~, jt ranges among thefe heayenly bo
dies, that in thts lower world, are fcarcc vifi ble to oor eyes ; and we 
can at once explain th! difl~nce, magnitude, and velo ity of the pla
nets, anJ can foretell, even to a dcgrc:e of minutent:fs, the par:i-.ular 
time ..-hen a cnmt.t will ret•trn, and 'A hen the fun will be eclif feJ in 
the next century. Thefe powersce•t:tin ly e\-ince the dignity of human 
DJture, and the furpnting eftctls of t he immaterial fpi1it ..-ithin us; 
1.1.hich, in (o confined a llate, can thus difengagt: itfdffrom the fet
ters of matter. It is from rh •s pre eminence oi the foul over the bo-
rly, that we are enabled to dev: the exatl order and curious variety of 
di~crent beings ; to conGJer and culrivate the natural produtlions of 
the earth; and to admire ancl imitate the v.ife benev.> lcnce which 
rugn~ throughout the whole fyflem of the univerfe. It is from hence 
th:tt we form moral laws for oUT condutl:. From hence we detight in 
Co.}p·.ring that g1cat original , \1\.l o in his elfence is utterly incompre-
1 cnlible, but in his innuc:nce is powerfully appan:nt to every degrc:e 
of his creat~o::t. From ber.ce too v. e perceive a real beauty in virtue, 
;11~d a diflintl:ion Letwcen good and C\ il. Virtue atl:s wit.1 the urm oft 
generality, and with no ·iew to her ow n advantage; v. hi le 'ice, like 
a gl utton, feeds herfelf enc-rmoufly, and th~n i~ willing to difgorge 

ytbe 

2 
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fion, I took a ikilful young man of that calling, ol"le 
Robert Purefoy, into my {hip. We fet fail from 
Ponfmouth upon the 7th day of September, r61o; 
on the 14th, we met with Captain Pocock of Bri
fiol, at Teneriff, who was going to the bay of 

Cam peachy 

the nauf.:ous oflals of her ftalt. But f /hall wander too far, efpecially 
as I flatter m) felt~ that your mwd is fo good, and fo unprejudiced, 
t~ at you will more eafily fed than I can illuflrate the truth of thefe 
allerllons. 

Swift deduces his obfervatiom from wrong principles: for, in his 
land cf Hou}hnhnms, he confiders the foul and body in their mofl: 
degenerate and unculti va ted !late; the f01mer as a fla\e to the appe
tit ~s of the latter. He fec:ms infenfible of the furprifing mechanifm 
and beauty of e\'e y part of the human compolition, He forgets the 
fine defcription ''hich Ovid gives of mankir.d: 

Os ~mini Jublime dedit, crelumque tuai 
Jr1Jit, a ereElos adjidera toilerc 'lJultUJ, 

In pJi ntt ng YAHoo s he becomes one himfelf. N or is the piClure 
which he draws of the H ouyhnhnms, inviting or amuling. It \\ants 
both li gh t and lhade to adorn it. It is cold and inlipid. We there 
view the pure inrlinCls cf brutes, unafii!l:ed by any knowledge of let
ters, aCling within their own narrow fphere. merely for theiT imme
diate prelervation. They are incapable of do;ng wrong, therefore 
they aCJ right, lt is fu rely a very low character given tO creatures, in 
whom the author \\OUid infinuate f"ome degree of reafon, that they a[l: 
inoffen tively, when they ha\•e neither the motive nor the power to 
aa otherwife. Their virtuous qualities are only negatives. Swift 
himfelf, amidfl all his irony, mufl have cenfeffed, that to moderate 
our pa!lions, to extend ou r munificence to others, to enlarge our un
der!l: •nding, and to raife our idea of the Almighty by contemplating 
his works, is not only the bufine(<;_, but otten the praClice, and the 
Clud y of rhe human mi nd . It is too ctrtain, that no individual has 
ever p01Teffed every qualification and excellence. However, fuch an 
alfemblage of aifl'erent virt u ~ s may fiill be colleCted from iff.:rent 
p~.:rfons, as are fufficient to place the dignity cf human nature in an 
amiable and exalreJ lbtion. We mufllament indeed the many in
ftancts of thofe who degenerate or go allray from the end and inten
tion of the ir being. The true fource of this depravity is often owing 
to t he want of education, to the falfe indulgence of parents, or to 
fome other bad caufes, which are conllan ly prevalem in every nation, 
M~ny of thefe errors are finely ridiculed tn the foregoing parts of this 
rcmance: but the voyage to the H ouyh nhnms is a real infult upon 
m nkind. 

a I am heartily tired of the lafi part of Gulliver's travels; and am 
glad, that, havtng exhautled al l my obf·rvations on this dif.1greeable 
fu ' jeCl, I may finilh my letter; e • pect ~ lty as the conc1u(jon of it na
t t1 raily turns my thoughts from yahoos, to one of tr.e de are!! pledges 
1 have UiJon tarth, yourfelf, etc . 0 nr;•. 

Some others, bdides L ord Orrery, have thought proper to cenfure 
V o L, V, Y Culliv•r's 
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C.unpe~rhy to ut loewood. On the 16th, he was 
1 lrLeJ from us i11 a Ltorm; I heard, fince my re
' tll n, that his fhip fonnJcred, and none efcaped, 
but une cabbin ·bO). He was an honeft man, and 

a good 

<,nili\'cr's voy.1ge tn the Hnu}hnhnms. Ilnt whether indc ·d their 
:1 1mJ \'Crlio 15 1 ro ceded trom the infirmity of th ·ir judgement, or 
I rt-111 ~1m · Y .h•w ,Jcprav:ty in thur ov. n n. tun:, I flnJI not vouch
fJtc: t" iqquin:; a!' th.: cldily ocl'urtc:nc•S of tlli \\retched world prove, 
ilt: tJ'c, an.! cc ati: m all the (Hcl!•m ofth~;; d•·llor . Shall ''e praife 
tb t Xll:;Jcut motJJ,{f, the humoro ·ts Ho ·:tnh, for cxp•Jiing midnight 

1:, dt h~u• J,c, ics, autl a th u and other \'ices and follies of human 
, •, i 1 a fl:ies of h•:ro~hphtrs, fuud to the iml'tnvem , nt and the 

< •; •"• of th~ ,·.il !, the g1y, the frolic, and the extrdvagant? And 
li 11! \(Cl n1Lmn a p1t:.1chcr of ri~hteouft: c f, for cxpofi g, under the 
ch~l' ·r er n fry un:tac!.ablc: yahoo, troe dt!i•Jrmity, the blackn fs , 
rh ti.th.nc 1s, ,1nd con'J;Jtion ofth, fe hcllifh, abcminaule vices, whtcn 
iu l\u,c •h< ' 1<1! 11 • t GuJ ag .. infl the chtllrcn ot d;[out:diencc; and fub
. t t. lm '' tiH u . rl'p<rUat ce, that i•, w;thoul a thorouJ;h change ofltfe 
u:~d pt -::tJCC, tu l ;• ~rtd 1 lnt; pc Otllun? Ought a pre .• cher or' righrtc.ufnefs, 
<lllP.ht a wal l.tn n of tb.: CJ,riflian !aith (who is accounr1bl .. for his 
talt: •<, ar.d .. l,.ji eJ to w.~rn thi! inmcenr, dS well as ~errify the \\ick
t·d an1 profw, to h Id his peace, I ke a dumb dog, th;tt cannot 
hatk, '' !Hn 3, tc , fraud, chcJting, \'i lenco!, rapine, extortion, 
llll ty, opptdlion, ytauny, rancour, envy, m .. li..:e, det rallion, ha
t ... J, rc',C'l!;C, murdt:r, whoredom, .rd tltc::ry, lafdvioufnefs, bribery, 
c nrup:inn, pimfin.;, lyi ng, 1 erjury, fubornation, t reachery, ingra
tirn c, gaming, flattery, drunk~nr.ef, glu:•r ny, luxu y, vanity, ef
feminacy, lO '.udic , priJt', impu.kn,e, hypocrif:,, i .. hc!elity, b!af
ph m), idolatry, Sodomy, and innumerJb,e otner dces, are as epi
J n· c I s th • pox, a .d ~any of them the noro: i us chara8er!fiics 
< f t " In. lk ur ltutn.1n kind? I would ,fk t nofc mighty fJfter.ers, thefe 
ktnd prett.:r:ders tiJ Lcn ··oience , thcfe i olluw char ty-mongers, ,,:1at 
is thc ,r n: .1 l opin on of thlt old ferpcnt, \' .1 eh, like a r ring lion, 
tr~ er(~ h the ~~ .b~ , f.:~ktne; v.hom he m-; dcvcur? Was he not 
c•.:a eJ by thc !mighty, 1u·e, faul.lefs, intdl;e;t:nt? But is there 
n ", t'H• u h u . t: .c who!c fv em or cr~ ated exit1cnce, any beafl, any 

. Y .tl. o, any'' r .11H, f.> vtlc, f1 b,;.(c., fo co ;-ru;>•cd, And whence o•i
~ir:-.1; p~•ce• rieri •ile .:11an5·-? \V .. s t not f.om the abufe ot that free
t!tm, ": ! •. mt whi h no cr.:a•ed intedigen· e can be rtputed faahful, 
\\;fl.', l.Jrav:o, or \ir:t: u:, in ;h eve~ or' his Cr~a·or? And fu ely, if 
t '.is once gr at, o;Jcc g:oriJus, fpirit h:.:!l b~en rdlcood for mvay 
th. ui.11;d oi ··g s, f.r ouf:lt W<! kn'>w to the contrary , below all the 

' ~-~v~ra! g::1 attons of crcJted bt:!tng<, ''her her intdligent, anim.~J. or 
Infcnru!e j Jnd t!~;.;o(cJ t.J the fu }'Of 'h:lt :1', ong !1:;, tl ough merci.'ul, 
God, "ho is the •'our. tain of ail wifd .J m, g o:l; c:':, anJ vir ·ue ; are 
we not t<' c ':'(i ri··, l:>y an exaa parity of rcaron, that every moral 
a,!ent :s cqta 1!y art u:ota 1Jle to Gvd tor thJt d~grel' of i• teiligence anti 
}'t'r•eC'1ton, wh;,h dc~-rmi!"!CS the nature o~ hi cxi!!cnce? And upon 
tltis. \'Cl y princi t., w i1icb cannot be d ~ni"d "it •'- ut rur.n ing !r.~o the 

- ~d 
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a good failor, but a little too pofitive in his own 
opinions, which was tht: caufe of his deih uCl:ion, 
as it hath been of feveral others. For if he h.1d 
followed my advice, he might ha 'e been iafe ::~t 
home with his family at this time, as well as rnyfelf. 

I had feveral men died in my £hip of calenmre~, 
fo that I was forc~d to get recruits out f Barbadoes 
and the Leeward Iilands, where I touched bJ' the 
direCl:ion of the merchants who t:mployed me; 
which I had foon too much caufe to repent; for I 
found afterwards, that mort of them had been buc
caneers '1(<. I had fifty hands on board, and my or
ders were, that I £hould trade with the Indians in 
the South Sea, and make what difcoveries I cou d. 
Tbefe rogues, whom I had picked up, debauched 
my other men, and they all formed a confpiracy t.0 

fetze the {hip. and feture me; which they did one 
morning, rufhing into my cabbin, and binding me 
hand and foot, threatening to throw me over board 
if I offered to fiir. 1 told them, I was their prifoner, 
and would fubmit. This they made me fwear to do., 
and then tbey unbound me, only faftening one of 
my legs with a chain near my bed, and placed a. 

lafr of abfurdities, and wl .. ich in fa& is the reafoning of St. P..:trr 
throughou t his whule 2d chapter of hts 2d ~p.l1le, that Ge ture man, 
that glunou creature: man, is cefavc::dly mnr~ contemptible than a 
brute beatl:, when he files in t .. c t C>! of his Creator, b~ wii!hng un
d~r the b:wner of the <!ncmy ; and per• crts t :tt re.1fo.>n ''hi eh was 
dcfigned to ha,·e been the gl, ry of 1 is mtu•e, even the ciirectirg fpi
nt of his life and demea nour, to the vildt, the mo!t execrabk, the 
moll: hellith purpofes. And thts ma nifetlly appear s to be the gtound
·work ot the wh•Jle fatire cont"ined in the vopge to he Hou:, hn.1nms. 
[Then the author inf.:r s levtr.ll pa!lap;es f IJ11l the fiol} ctip un~, 
and the Ap crypha, \~htcb, he fays, wtll iu!ly jufi•!y all !he f.uClfms 
of the docbr. But thue we omtt, as iwproper .in a J">h ilal ro-

mJ !1ce.] 
And to c<'nclude: if the brutalitv and fil hinef~ of the Yaho s be 

r ·pr~fenttd by the fatiric ge.,nu of Dr. s,,jfr, in colours the melt 
!ho king and detdable, as they c~n.1inly arc, and ai, in taCl:, they 
ought to ha'.; been, the pictun .. ,s the more Hnl-::ing, as well as th<.. m ore 
tnri l:-le; .1nd, up n t 1at acccunt, more ltkely to tnturce the obligativn 

of rchbion :1nd virtue t:pon the fouls of mtn S :1.·:•: . 
• Certain pirates, that i-n.dh:d the Wefl:· lnJie, \\Cte fo called. 
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centry at my door with his piece charged, who was 
commanded to ihoot me dead, if I attempted my 
liberty. They {; nt me down viCtuals and drink, 
and took the government of the !hip to themfelves . 
Their defign was to turn pirat s, and plunder the 
Spaniards, which they could not do, till they got 
more men. But firll: they refolved to ftll the goods 
in the £hip, and then go to Madagafcar for recruits, 
feveral among them ha ing died fince my confine
ment. They failed many weeks, and traded with 
the Indian ; but I knew not whc1t courfe they took, 
being kept a clofe prifoner in my cabbin, and ex
p eCting nothing lels than to be murdered, as they 
often threa tened me. 

Upon th e 9th day of May 17 I r, one J am es 
Vvelch came down w my cabbin, and faid, he h ad 
orders from the captain to fet me a ihore. I x
pofi:ulated with him, but in vain ; neither would he 
1o much as tell me, who their new c ap~ain was. 
They forced me into the long-boat, letting me put 
on my bell: fuit of cloaths, which were as good as 
new, and take a fmall bundle of linen, but no arms, 
except my h anger; and they were fo civil as not to 
fearch my pockets, into which I conveyed what mo
ney I had, with fame other little neceffaries. They 
rowed about a league; and then fet me down on 
a {hand I defired them to tell me what coun
try it was. They all fwore, they knew no more 
than myfelf, but faic..I, that the captain (as they 
called him) w·.=t s refolved, after they had fold the 
lading, to get rid of me in the firfi: place where 
they could difcover land. They pufbed off imme
dia tely , advi!ing me to make lufi:e, for fear of being 
overtaken with the tide ; and fo bade me farewell. 

In lhis delolate condition I advanced forw ard, 
and foon got upon firm ground, where I fat down 
on a bank to reil: mvfelf, and confider what I had 
befi: do. When I \~as a lit tle re frefhed, I went up 
into the country, refolving to deliver myfelf to lhe 

firfi 
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firfi: favages I !hould meet, and purchafe my li fe 

from them, by fome bracelet~ , glafs rings, and 

other toys, which failors ufually provide rhemfdves 

with in thofe voyages, 'lnd whereof I had f~Jme 

about me. The land was divided by long rows of 

trees, not regularly planted . but natur dly growing; 

there was great plenty of grafs, and lever.1l fields of 

oars. I walked very circumfpeEtly for fear of being 

furprifed, or fuddenly !hot with an arrow from be

hind, or on either fide. I fell into a beaten road, 

where I faw many tracks of human feet, and fame 

of cows, but mofi: of borfes. At lart l beheld fe
veral animals in a field and one or two of the fame 

kind fitting in trees. Their !hape was very fingular 

and deformed, which a little difcompofed me, fo 

that I lay down behind a thic~et to oblerve them 

better. Some of them, coming forward near the 

place where I by. gave me an opportunity of dif
tin[tly marking their form. Their heads and breafi:s 

were covered with a thick hair, fome frizled, and 

others lank ; they had beards like goats, and a long 

ridge of hair down their backs, and the fore-parts \ 

of their legs and feet ; but the reft of their bodies 

were bare, fo that I might fee their fkins, which 

were of a brown buff-colour. Thev had no tails, 

nor any hair at all on their buttocks-, except about 

the anus; which, I prefume, Nature had placed 

there to defend them, as they fat on the ground ; 

for this pofi:ure they ufed, as well as lying down, 

and often fi:ood on their hind-feet. Th y climbed 

high trees as nimbly as a fquirrel; for they had 

fi:rong extended claws before and behind , termi

nating in fharp points, and hooked. They would 

often fpring, and bound, and leap with prodigious 

agility. The females were not fo large as the males; 

they had long lank hair on their heads, but none 

on their faces, nor any thing more than a fort of 

down on the refi: of their bodies, except about the 

a·ws and pud,.:nda. Their dugs hung between their 
fore-
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fore-feet, and often reached almofl: W the ground 
as they wall- d . 'I he hair of both ftxcs w.ts of 
fcveral colour•-, brown, red bhck, and ytllow. 
Upon th<.; whole, I rH vtr beheld in all my travels 
j'o diftgreeab!e an aniti.~l. 01· one agair.fl: which I 
narurally conceived fo !l:rong an antipathy So that 
thinking I had fecn enaugl., full of cor.tempt and 
ave• lion, I got up, ~ntl purfuetl the beaten road, 
hoping ir ntigLt <lir Cl: me ro the cabbin of fome 
Indian. I h.HI nor ro far, when I t'!1et ont of thefe 
creatun.s hdl in my w1: and cot-:--1ing up directly 
to me. '1 he Ufjly mot.ftl r, when he faw me, dif
tortl'd lC\'<.;r .• l w 1ys every feature of his \'ifage, and 
flared as at an oLj .ct h:.:; h;:~d n~..ver feen btfore; 
then •. pro. ching neat<.r, lirted up bis tore-paw, 
wherl,Lr c ut of curiotlry 01 milchitf, I could not 
tell: bu I drew my han~ r, and g.lVe him a good 
b!ow with t1 e Bar title <.1f it; for I dudl not {hike 
with the dge, fearing the inhabitants m·~ht be 
pro\'okeJ a~ainfl· me, if they {hould come to know, 
that I had killed or maimed anv <Jf th ei r cattle. 
'Vhen the beafl: felt the f'mat t h~ drc.w back, and 
roared fo loud, that a herd of at leaft forty came 
fl.ocl:ing bout me fro,n the next field, how ling and 
making odi,>us faces; but 1 ran to the body of a 
tree, and, I ar ing tP) back agaiull: it, kept them 
off by wa\ ir f, my han~er . ~~ en! of this cm fed 
brood, gett~t ::. 1 ~ .-~ ~f the branches !Jchiud, kapt 
up intc tne tree, from whence they btgan to dif
chqrge their excrements on my h ead : however, I 
efcaped preny well by !ticking clofe to the fiem of 
the tt ee, but was almofi: fiified with the fil£h, which 
fell about m on every fide. 

In the miJft of thi difl:refs, I obferved them all 
to run away on a fuc den as fafi: as they could, at 
which I vemured to leave the tree, and purfue the 
road, wonJering what it wa s that could put them 
into this fright. But, looking on my left hand, I 
faw a horfe wall::.ing fohly ·n the field: which, my 

perfecutors 
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perfccutors I :lv ing fJoner tlilcovered, was the c.w(e 
of their flight. The hor!e ft.trted a little when he 
came near mL, but, foon rt.CO\ ering 1 imfelf, looked 
full in my f>ce wtth manifdt tokt.ns ot wondc..r: he:: 
vic.:w J my lut.ds anu r ... t, waL:i~1;:; r uund me ( \e
ra! tit1tes. l would k ve purlued my j urn ~'y but 
be pl.tced J.imt...lr <.lirt.~... ly m thl. way, yet looking 
with a Vt.t y milJ a(peCl:, ne ·e r c.ifc.t ing ·he kOl vi
olence. \N t. flood gazing at each o1her tor fotne 
time ; at l d1: I taok the bul lnels ta reach my ha .1d 
toward::. hi:; neck will1 a detign to ftroak ir, u1iug 
the common ftyk and whti1:le of Jockies. \'>hen they 
ate gotn to handle a il::rangc horfe. But tht s ani
mal 1eemecl ro rec ive my civilities wi :h <.ld lain, 
ihook his b~..ad, c n l bent his' brows, fof~ly 1 ailing 
up his right Lre-fom to remove my hand. Thea he 
neighed three or four rimt:>, but m fo d:tf.ren: a 
cadence, that I almult beban to think he was rpc k
ing to himfelf in Come langut~ge of his own. 

Vlhile he and I were dw, employed, another 
l1orfe came up ; who applying himlr lf to the fidl 
in a very fot·mal manner, they gently fit uck edch 
other's right hoof before neighing feveral times by 
turns, and varying rhe found, which fec::med ro be 
almoft articulare. They went fome paces off, as if 
ir were to confer rogeth~T , walking fiue by fide., 
backward and forw:nd, like pcrfons de'iberating 
upon tome affair of weight, but often turning theit· 
eyes to ;vards me, as it were tO watch that l might 
not elcapc. I was amned to fee fu'-h acrio:1s anJ 
behaviour in brute bcafl:s ; and concluded with my
felf, that if the inhabitants of this country were 
endued with a pt-oportionable degree ot realun, 
they mutt needs be the wifeit pe< ple upon e .. nh. 
This thought gave me io much comfort, thar I re
folved to go torward, until I coulJ di'co\·er •ome 
houi~ or dlage, or meet with any of the natives, 
lea\'ing the two horfc:s to difcourte w~et!1u a~ they 
pleafed. But the firlt, who was a dapple-grey, ob-

f,rving 
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fervina me to fttal off, neighed after me in fo ex
preffivl:>e a tone, th ,lt l f .tncied myfdf to underitand 
, 11at he mt nt; wh t r _upon I turned back, and 
came ntar him to expdt his farther comm:mds, 
bur concealin ;T my fear as much ac; I could; for I 
began to be inulome pain, how this advenmre might 
terminate; and the reader will eafily b lieve, I did 
nor much like my prefent fim,ttion. 

'fhe tw horfes came up clofe to me, 1ooking 
with gn;Jt arncflnefs upon my face and hands. 
The grey fteed rubbed my hat all round with his 
ri

0
:1t tore hoof, and difcompofed it fo much, that 

I "'as forced to adjufl: it better, by taking it off and 
fettling it ag1in; whereat bmh he and his compa
nion ( wh w s brown-bay,) appeared to be much 
furprifed ; the l:mer felt the lappt"t of my coat, and 
finding it to hl! ng l ofe about me, they both look d 
wnh new figns of wonder. He fl:roaked my right 
ha11U, feeming to admire the foftnefs and colour; 
but he fqeezed it fo hard between his hoof and his 
pafl:ern, that I was forced to 1·oar; after wh eh they 
both touched me with all poffible tendernefs. They 
were under great perplexi y about my !hoes and 
ftockings, which they felt very often, neighing to 
each ocher, and Utlflg various geft.ures, not unlike 
tbo1e of a ph1lofopher, when he IAOuld attempt to 
folve tome new and d;IE.cult phrenomenon. 

Upon the whole, thl! behaviour of thefe aAimals 
was fo orderly and r .tti rnl, fo acute and judicious, 
that I at latt concluJcJ tiJey were two magicic1ns, 
who had thus metamorplwfc.d themfelves upon fome 
detign, and, fceing a flranger in the way~ refolved 
to divert them(elves with him; or perhaps were 
n ·<llly amazed at the fight of a man fo very different 
i11 b. .bit, feature , and comp1exio.n, from rhofe who 
might prOb'\bly live in fo remote a climate. Upon 
th e Hrength of this reafoning, I ventured to addrefs 
them in the following manner : Gentlemen, it you 
be conjurers, as 1 have good caufe to believe, you 

2 caa 
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can underfiand any language; therefore I make 

bold to let your wodhips kGow, that I am a poor 

diftrdfed Englifhman, clriven by hi~ misfortunes 

up n your coafl. and I in treat one of you to let me 

ride upon his back; as if he were a real horfe, to 

fome houfe 0r vill;~ge, where I can be relieved. In 

return of which favour I will make you a prefent 

of this knife and bracelet, (taking them out of my 

pocket) The two creatures flood filent while I 

fpoke, fe:eming to lifl:en with great atttntion; and 

when I had ended. they neighed frequently towards 

each other, as if they were engaged in ferious con

verl~uion. I plainly obferved, that their language 

expreffed the paffi· ns very well~ and the words 

might: with little pains be refolved into an alphabet 

more eafily than tht Uhinefe. 

I could fr quently difl:inguilh the word Yahoo, 

which was repeated by each of them feveral times; 

and although it wa impoffible for me to conjeCl:ure 

what it meant, yet, while rhe two horfes wert bufy 

in con\ierfation, I endeavoured to praCl:ite this word 

upon my tongue; and as fuon as they \Vere filent, 

I boldly pronounced Yahoo in a loud voice, imi

ta!ing at the (;;me time, as near as l could, the 

neiphing of a bode; at which they were both vifi

bly furprifed, and the grey repeated the fame word 

twice, as if he meant to tt:ach me the right accent, 

wherein I fpoke after him as well a l could, and 

found myfelf perceivably to improve every time. 

though very far from any dc:gree of perfection. 

Then the bay tried me with a fecond word much 

har~er to be pronounced ; but, reducing it i:o the 

Englilh orthography, may be lp It rhus, Houyh

nhnm. I did not fucceed in this to well as the for

mer; but after two or three farther trials, l had 

better fortune; and they both appeared amazed at 

my capacity. 
After fome farther difcourfe, which I then con

jeflured might relate to me, the two friends took: 

VoL. V Z their 
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their leaves with the fame. compliment of {hiking 
each other's hoof; and tbc grey-made me fi gns that 
I ihould walk before him; wherein I thought it 
pruden~ tO eomply, till I could find a better direc
tor . When I offered tO flacktn my pace, he would 
cry h!Juun, hhuun ; 1 gudfcd his meaning, and gave 
him tO undedhnd, as well as I could, that I was 
weary, anJ not able ro walk fafier; upon which he 
would fiand a while to let me refi. 

CHAP. II. 

The author conduE!ed by a Houyhnhnm to his houfo. 
The houfo defoibud. Tho auth1r's reception. The 

food of the Houyhnhnms. 7he author in d:flrefs for 
want of meat, is at lajl relieved. His manner of 
feeding in that country. 

H AVING travelled about thtee miles, we came 
to a long kind of building, made of timber 

fiuck in the ground, and wattled a-crofs; the roof 
was low, and covered wirh fira.w. I now began to 
be a link comforted ; and took out fome wys, 
which travellers ufually carry for prefc:nts to the fa
vage Indians of America and other parts, in hopes 
the people of the houfe would be thereby encoura
ged to receive me kindly. The horfc: made me a 
fign to go in firfi; it was a large room wi~h a fmooth 
clay-floor, and a rack and manger, e.x.rendiog rhe 
whole length on one fide. There were three n'ags, 
and two mares, n:>t eating, bur fame of them fitting 
down upon their hams, which I very much won· 
dered at; but wondered more to fee the refi em· 
played in domefiic bufinels ; r hefe feemed but or
dinary cattle: however this confirmed my firft opi
•ion, that a people, who could fo far civilize brute 

animals, 
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animals, mufl: needs excel in wifdom all the nations 

of the world. The grey came in jufi after, and 

thereby prevented any ill treatment which the others 

might have ,given me. He neighed to them feveral 

times in a {tile of authority, and received anfwers. 

Beyond this r.oom there were th1·ee others reach

ing the length of the houfe, to which you paif.:d 

through three doors, oppofite to each other, in the 

manner of a vifta; we went through the fecond 

room towards the third; here the grey walked in 

firfi, beckoning me to auend. I wajted in the fe

cond room, and gat ready my prefents for the ma

fier and miltrefs of the houfe .: they were two 

knives, three bracelets of falfe pearl, a fmalllook

ing· glafs, and a bead- necklace. The horfe neighed 

three or four times, and I waited to hear fome an

fwers in a human voice, but I heard no Gther re· 

turns than in the fame dialect, only one or two a 

little fhriUer than his. I began to think, .that this 

houfe mufi belong to fome perfon of grea.t note 

among them. becaufe there appeared fo much cer;e

mony before I gould gain admittanc,e. But, that a 

man of quality fhould be ferved all by horfes, was 

beyond my comprehenfion. I fear~d my brain was 

difl:urbed by my fufferings and misfortunes: I rou

fi::d mytelf, and looked about me in the room, where-

1 was left alone; thi was furniilied like the firfi, 

only after a mor.e elegant 111anner. I rubbed my 

eyes often, b1:1t the fame objects fiill occurred. I 

pinched my arms and fides to awake my(elf, hoping 

I might be io a dream. I then abfolutely concluded, 

that all thefe appearances could be nothing elfe but 

nr>cromancy and magic. But I had no time to pur 4 

fue thde t'efl.e(tions ; for the grey horfe rame to 

the door, and mad.e rpe a fign to fQilow hill) into 

the .third room ; where I faw a very comely mare, 

together with a colt and foie, fitting on their 

h .tunches upon matts of thaw, not unartfully made, 

and perfectly neat and clean. . 
Z 2 The 
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T11e mare foon after my entrance rofe from her 

matt, and coming up clofe, after h aving nicely ob
f rved my hands and face, gave me a mofl: contemp
tuous l0ok; th en turning to the horfe, I heard the 
word yahoo often repeated betwixt them; the mean
ing o f\: hich word 1 could not then comprehend, 
althc•ugh it was the firfi I had learned to pro
n1unce; but I was foon better informed to my e
vcrlaflin:l m or t lf1carion: tor the horfc beckoning 
to me with his head, and r epeating rhe word hhuun, 
hh .. un, as he did upon the road, which I underfiood 
w.ts to at tend him, led me our into a kind of court, 
where was another building at feme diflance from 
the houfe. Here we entered, and I faw three of 
thofe d t tt fl able creatures , which I firft mtt afrer 
my landing , feeding upon roots and the fldh of 
:fi1me anim al , which I afterwards found to be that 
of <l !fes and dogs, and now and then a cow dead by 
ac .:- idc m or dil~ afe. Th: y were all tied by the neck 
with fhon wyrhs faflened to a beam; they held 
their food between the claws of their fore-feet, and 
tore it with their teeth. 

The mafter horfe ordered a forrel nag, one of 
._his {ervaots, to untie the lttrgefi of thefe animals, 

and take h1m into the yard. l'he beaft and I were 
brou ght clofe together; and our countenances di
ligently colllpared both by mafier and fervant, who 
thert:upon repeated teveral times the word y ahoo. 
Mv horror and afionifhment are not to be defcri
bed, when I obfe~ved in this abonimable animal a 
pc rfect human figure: the face of it inde-ed was flat 
aud br1 ad, the nofe deprdfed, the lips large, and 
the; mouth wide : but thefe Jifferences are common 
to al! favage nations, where tbe lineaments of the 
countenance are diftoned by the natives fuffcring 
their infan1s to lie grovelling on the earth, or b)f 
carrying them on their backs nuzzling with theit· 
face againft the mother's fhoulders. The fore-feet 
of the yahop differed from my hands in nothing 

elfe~ 
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elfe, but the length of the nails, the coarfenefs and 

brow nnefs of the palms, and the hairinefs on the 

backs. There was the fame refemblance between 

our fee·, with the fame diffe rences, which I knew 

very well, thou gh the bode s did not, becaufe of 

my £hoes and ftockings; the fa me in every part of 

our bodies, except as ro h tt irinefs and colour, which 

I h ave already defet·ibed. 
The great difficulty, that feerned to ftick with the 

two horfes, was, to fee the refl of my body fo very 

different from that of a yahoo, fot·. which I was 

obliged to my cloaths, whereof they had no con ... 

ception. The forrel nag offered me a rooe, which 

he held (after their manner, as we fha\l defcribe in 

irs proper place) between his hoo f and paftern: I 

took it in my hand, and having fmelt it remrned it 

to him again as civilly as I could. He brought out 

of the yahoo's kennd a piece of afs's fldl1, but it 

{melt fo offenfively, that I retumed from it with. 

loathing; he then threw ic to the yahoo, by whom 

it was greedily devoured *· He afterwards fhewed 

me a wbifp of hay and a fetlock full of oats ; but 

I fhook my head to fignity, that neither of thele 

were food for me. And indeed I now apprehend

ed, that I muft abfolutely ftarve, if I did not get to 

fome of my own fpecies; for as to thofe filthy ya

hoos, although there were few greater lovers of 

m ankind at that time, than myfelf; yet I confcfs, I 

never f.1w any fenfitive being fo detefiable on all 

accounts ; and the more I came near them, the 

more hateful they grew, while I fiayed in that 

country. This the mafier horfe obfet ved by my 

behaviour, and therefore fent the yahoo back to 

his kennel. He then put his fore hoof to his mouth, 

• W hoever is difgulled with this pitlure of a yahoo, would do well 

to refletl, th at i t bt:lomes his own in e::a tl proportion as he deviates 

from virtue, for virtue IS the perfdlion of re<~fon . The appetites of 

t hofe abandor cd to vice, are not lefs brmal ~ nd fordid than that of a 

yPhoo for .l!fes fl lh; n r is their life a fiate of lefs abject (erviliry. 
at 
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at which I was much furprifrd, although he did 
with eafe, and with a motion that appeared perfeCt· 
ly n.ttural ; and made other figns to know what I 
would eat ; buc I could not 1 eturn him fuch an an
fwer as he was able to apprehend; and if he had 
underfiood me, I did not fee how it was poffible to 
co:Jtrive any way for finding myfelf n<iuritl1mcnt . 
While we were thus engaged, I obferved a cow 
palling by; whereupon I pomted to her, anJ ex
prefft"d a ddire to go and milk: her. This had its 
effect; for he l.ed me back into the houfe, and m·
dered ~ mare.-ferl'ant tO open a room, where a good 
fiore of milk lay in earthen and wooden veffcls af
ter a very orde:dy and cleanly manner. She gave 
me a large bowl full, of which I drank very ~r
tily, and tound myCelf weH refrefhe.d. 

About noon l faw .coming towards the boufe a 
kind of vehicle drawn like a fledge by four yahoos . 
There was in it ,an old freed, who feemed to be 
quality; he alighted with his hi11d feet forward, 
having by accident got a hurt in his left fore-foot. 
He came to dine with our horfe, who received him 
with great civility. They dined in the beft room, 
and had oats boiled in milk for the fecond courfe, 
which the old horfe eat warm, but the rdt cold. 
Their mangers were placed circular in the middle of 
the room, and dividtd into fc.:veral partirions. round 
which they fat on th ir haunch.es upon boff.;s of 
firaw. In the middle was a large rack, with angles 
anfweriog to every partition of the manger. So 
that each horfe and mare eat their own bav, and 
their own ma£h of oats and milk, with muJch de
cency and regularity. The behaviour of the young 
colt and foie appeared very modefi; and that of the 
mafi:er and mifi:refs extremely chearful and com
plaif:mt to their guefi. The grey ordered me to 
ftand by him; and mt;ch difcourfe paffed between 
him and his friend concerning me, as I found by 

the 
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the {hanger's often looking at me, and the freetuent 
repetition of the word yahoo 

I happened to wear my gloves, which the mafteF 
grey obferving, feemed perplexed, diicovering figns 
of wonder what I had done to my foreJfeet ; he 
put his hoof three or four times to them; as if he 
would fignify, that I fuould reduce them to their 
former Dupe, which 1 prefent1y did, pulling off 
both my glDves, and putting them into my pocket. 
This occafioned farther talk, and I faw the compa
ny was pleaCed with my behaviour, whereof I foon 
found the good effeehr I was ordered to fpeak the 
f..:w words I underfiood; and while they were at 
dinner, the m:dler taught me names for oats, milk, 
fire, water, and fome others; which I could rea
dily pronounce after him, having from my youth 
a great facility in learning languages-. 

\Vhen dinner was done, •he ma!l:er-horfe took 
me afide, and by figns and w01·ds made me unde:ra 
ftand the concern he was in, that I had nOthing to 
eat. Oats in their tongue are called htunnh. This 
word I pronounced two or three times ; for al
though J had refufed them ~t fid}, yet upon fe
cond thoughrs I conGdered, tha-t I could contrive 
to make of them a kin-d of bread, which might be 
fufficient with milk to keep me alive, till I could 
make my efcape to fome other country, and to 
cn:atures of my own fpecies. The norfe immedi
ately ordered a white mare fervant of his family ta 
bring me a good quantity of oats in a fore of wood
en tny. 'fbefe 1 heated before rhe fire, as well as 
I could, aad rubbed them till the huiks came off, 
which I made a ihift to winnow from the grain ; 
I ground and beat them between two ftones, then 
took water, and made them inro a pa!l:e or cake, 
which I toafied at the £re, and eat warm 
with milk. It was at fidl a very infipid diet, though 
common enough in many parts of ~urope, but , 
grew tolerable by time ; and having been often re-

duceli-
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duced to hard fare in my life, this was not the firfl: 
experiment I had made, how eafily narure is fatif-. 
tied P. nd I cannot but obferve, that I never had 
one hour's ficknefs while I ftaid in this iiLmd. It 
i true, I fometimes made a lhift ro catch a rabbit, 
or bit d, by {pt in gts made of yal.oo's hairs ; and I 
Orten gathered whole ome herbs, which I boiled or 
eat as {alads with my bread; and now and then, 
for a rarity, I made a little butter, and drank the 
whey. I wa at firCt at a great lofs for falt; but 
cuftom foon reconciled me to the want of it ; and I 
am confident, that the frequent ufe of falt among 
us is an effeCt: of luxury, and was firft introduced 
only as a provocative to drink ; except where it is 
necdfary for preferving of flefh in long voyages, or 
in places remote from great markets. For we ob
ferve no animal to be fond of it but man : and as 
to myfelf, when I lett this country, it was a great 
while before I could endure the tafte of it in any 
thing that I eat. 

This is enough to fay upon the fubjeCl: of my 
diet, wherewith other tra\'ellers fill their books, as 
if the readers were perfonally concerned, whether 
we fare well or ill. However it was neceifary to 
mention this matter, left the world fhould think it 
impoffible. that I could find fuftenance for three 
years in luch a country and among fuch inhabitants. 

When it grew towards evening , the mafte:r horfe 
ordered a place for me to lodge in; it was buc fix 
yards from the houfe, and iep ~rated from the fiable 
of the yah:;os. Here I got fome {haw, and covering 
myf lf with my own deaths, flept very found. But 
I was in a fhort time brtter accommot ated, as the 
reader fhall know hereaf er when I come to treat 
tnore particularly about my way of li ing. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. Ill. 

The author jludious to learn the language: the Houyh

nhnm, his mafler, ajfrjls in teaching him. The 

language difcribed. Several Houyhnhnms of qua

lity came out of curiojity to fee the author. He gives 

!Jis_majler ajhort account of his voyage. 

My principal endeavour was to learn the lan

.l guage, which my mafter (for fo I lhall hence

forth call him) and his children, and every fervant 

of his houfe were defirous to teach me. For they 

looked upon it as a prodigy, that a brute animal 

fhould difcover fuch marks of a rational creature. 

I pointed to every thing, and enquired the name 

of it, which I wrote down in my journal book when 

I was alone, and correCted my bad accent by de

firing thofe of the family to pronounce it often. 

In this employment a forrel nag, one of the under

fervants, was very ready to affill: me. 

In fpeaking they pronounce through the nofe 

and throat, and their language approaches neareft 

to the High Dutch or German, of any I know in 

Europe; but is much more graceful and fignifica m. 

The emperor Charles V made almoft the iamt. ob

fervation, when he faid, that if he were to fpeak 

to his horfe, it fhould be in High-Durch. 

The curiofity and impatience of my mafier were 

fo great, that he fpent many hours of his leifure tO 

inftruCl: me. He was convinced (as he afterwards 

wld me) that I muH: be a yahoo, but my teachable

nefs, civility, .and cleanlinefs, afionifhed him; which 

were qualities altogether oppofite to thofe animals. 

He was moft perplexed about my cloaths, reafon

ing fometimcs with himfelf, whether they were a 

VoL. V. A a part 
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part of my body; for I never pulled them off rill 
the family wt. re afieep, and got them on before 
they waked in the morning. .My ma!l:er was eager 
to learn from whence I came; how I acquired 
thofe appearances of reafon, which I difcoven.d in 
all my aaions; and to know my fiory from my 
own mouth, which he hoped he fhould foon do by 
the great proficiency I made in learning and pro
nouncing their words am] fentences. To help my 
memory, I formed all I learned into the Englifi1 
alphabet, and writ rhe words down with the tranf
]arions. This Jail: after fome time I ventured to do 
in my mafler's prefc.nce. It cofi me much trouble 
to explain to him what I was doing: for the inha
bitants have not the le~fi idea of books or literature. 

In about ten weeks time I was able to underftand 
mofr of his que!l:ions ; and in three months could 
give him fome tolerable anfwers. H s was extreme
ly \:Ul·ious to know from what part of the country 
l came, and how 1 was taught to imitate a rational 
creature; becaufe the y 1hoos (whom he faw I ex
acHy refembled in my head, hands .md face, that 
were o nly vifible) with fame appearance of cunning, 
and the firongeft difpofition to mifchief, were ob
ferved to be the mofi: unteachable of all brutes. 
I anf wered that I came over the fea from a far 
place, with many others of my own kind, in a 
great hollow vdfel made of the bodies of trt"es ; 
that my companions forced me to land on this 
coaft, and then ldt me to fhift for myfelf. It was 
with fame difficulty, and by the help of many figns, 
that I brought him to underHand me. He replied, 
that I mufr needs be mi!l:aken, or that I faid the 
thing which was not (for they have no word in 
their language to exprels lyin!! or faHhood. He 
knew it was impoffible, that the~e could be a coun
try beyond the tea, or that a parcel of brutes could 
move a wooden veffel whither they pleafed upon 
water. He was fure no Houyhnhnm a;ive could 

make 
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make fuclt a veffd, nm· would trufi: yah~os to ma· 

nage it. 
The word Houyhnhnm in their tongue fignifies 

a horfo, and in its etymology, the perfet1ion of na

turt'. I told my matter that I was at a lofs for ex

prdlion, but would improve as fafi: as I could; 

and hoped in a lhort time I fhould be able to tell 

him wonders : he was pleafed ro direct his own 

mare, his colt and foie, and the ferv:mts of the fa

mily, to take all opportuniti(s of infiruCl:ing me; 

and every day for two or three hours he was at the 

f,une pains himfelf: feveral horfes and mares of 

quality in the neighbourhood came often to our 

houfe, upon the report fpread of a wonderful 

yabO'J that could fpeak like a Houyhn4nm, and 

fcemed in his words and aCtions to difcover fome 

glimmerings of reafon. Thefe delighted to con

verfc: with me; they put many queflions, and re

ceived fuch anf wers as I was able to retUrn. By all 

thefe advantages I made fo great a progrefs, that 

in five months from my arrival I underfiood what· 

ever was fpoken, and could exprefs myfelf tolera

bly well. 
The Houyhnhnms who came to vifit my matter, 

out of a defign of feeing and talking with me~ 

could hardly believe me to be a right yahoo, becaufe 

my body had a different covering from others of 

my kind. They were afionifhed to obferve me 

without the ufual hair or fkin, except on my head, 

bee, and hands; but 1 difcovet•ed that fecret tQ 

my mafier upon an accident, which happened a· 

bout a f rtnight before. 

I have already told the reader, that every night, 

when the family were gone to bed, it was my cu

fiom to {hip, and cover myfelf with my cloaths: 

it happened one morning early, that my mafier 

Jent for me by the forrel nag, who was his valet; 

when he came, I was faft a£leep, my cloaths had 

filllen off on one fide, and my fhirt abo e my wai ft. 

A. a 2 I awaked. 
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I awaked at the noile he made, and obferved him 
to deliver his mdTtge in fome diforder; after which 
he went to my mafl:er, and in a great fright gave 
him a very confufeJ account of what he had feen: 
thi~ I prefently difcovered; for going as foon as I 
was clrdled to p.ty my attendance upon his honour. 
he aiked me the meaning of what his fervant had 
rcp01 ttd ; that I was not the fame thing when I 
1lqn, as I appeared to be at other times; that his 
'.tkt aJfureJ him, fome part of me was white, fome 
yellow, at leart not fo white, and fome brown. 

I hJ• I hitherto concealed the fecret o£ my drefs 
in order to Jifl:inguifh myfelf, as much as po.ffible, 
f, nm th,tt cUt·fed race of yahoos; but now I found 
it in ' .1in to do fo any longer. Befides I coo fide red, 
thar my clo ·.Hhs and fhoes would fooo wear our, 
whic.h already were in a declining condition, and 
mun be fupplied by fome contrivance from the hides 
of y 1hoos, or other brutes; whereby the whole fe
cret would be known : I therefore told my mafier, 
rh · t in the councry from whence I came, thofe of 
my kind al vays covered their bodies with the hairs 
of certain animals prepared by art, as well for de
cency, as tO avoid the inclemencies of air both hot 
and cold; of which, as to my own perfon, I would 
give him immedit~te convicrion, if he pleafed to 
command me; only defiring his excufe, if I did 
not expofe thole parts that na ure taught us to con
ceal. He fttid my difcourfe was all very ftrange, 
but elpecially the lart part; for he could not un
d erfi:a nd. why nature ihoulcl teach us to conceal 
wh H nature had given: that neither himfelf nor 
family were a!httmed of any parts of their bodies ; 
but however I might do as I pleafed. Whereupon. 
I fidr unbuttoned my coat, and pulled ic off. I 
diJ the fame 'A ith my waiftcoat; I drew off my 
fhoes, ftockings, and breeches. I let my fhirt 
down to r .. y waift, and drew up the bottom, fafien-

ing 
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ing it like a girdle about my middle to hide my 

nakedndi. 
1\1 mafl:er obfened the whole performance with 

great fign of curi••fity and admiration. He took: 

up all my cloaths in his paftern, one piece after a

nother, and examined them diligently; he then 

firo,tkc:d my body very gently, and looked round 

me f(. ver, l rim , aft r \\hi eh he faid, it was plain I 

mutl be a perf et J'af.t;o ; but that I differed very 

much from the reil: of my fpecies in the foftnefs, 

whitener, and frnoot hnefs of my flcin, my want of 

hair in feveral parrs of my bouy, th(} fhape and 

1hortnefi of my claws behind and before, and my 

affeCl:alion of walking continually on my two hind

er feet. He defired to fc:e no more ; and gave me 

leave to put on my cloaths again, for I was ihud

ciering with cold. 
I exp1dfed my uneafinefs at hi5 giving me fo of. 

ten the appellation of yahuo, an odious animal, for 

which I hld fo utter an hatred and contempt: I 

begged he would forbear applying that word to me, 

and take th.e fame order in his family, and among 

his friends, whom he fuffered to fee me. I requefi:

cd liktwife:, that the 1ecret of my having a falfe co

vering to my body might be known to none but 

himfelf, ar leafl: as long as my prefenr cloathing 

iliould lafl:; for as to what the forrel nag his valet 

had oblerved, his honour might command him to 

conceal it. 
All this my mafl:er very gracioufly confented to, 

and thus the fecret was kept till my cloaths began 

to wear out, which I was forced to fupply by feve

ral contrivances, that fhall hereafter be mentioned. 

In the mean time he defired 1 would go on with my 

utmo£1: diligence to learn their language, becaufe 

he was more aftoni!hed ar my capacity for fpeech 

and reafon, than at the figure of my body, whe

ther it were covered or no ; adding, that he waited 
with 
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with fome impJrie r ce to hear, the wondet s, which 
I promifed to tell him. 

From thence fot ward he don bled the pains he 
had betn a t~'> infhutt me; he brought me intO aH 
comp 111y, ~ .d made them treat m with civility, 
bec.1ule, as he rold tl1em privately, this would put 
me into a good humour, and make me more divlrt
ing. 

Every day, when I waited on him, be fJ.Je the 
trouble he was at in teaching, he woulJ afk me: fc.
veral c1udlions conctrning myfelf, which I anfwer
ed as well as I could ; and by thde means he had 
already rece ived fome general idea , thou g h very 
impt>1 het. It would be tedious to reltte the feve
ral flcp , by which I advanced to a more regubr 
convcdiHiun : but the firtt account I ga\e of my
fclf in any order anJ length wa5 to this purpoie: 

That I cam~.:. f1 om a very far country, :ts I alt·ea
dy had attempted to tdl him, wirh about fifty more 
of my own fpecies; that we travelled upon the fe.1s 
in a great hollow \'e!fd made uf wood, and larger 
than hi s honour's houfe. I defcribed the fhip to 

him in the bdl: terms I could, and exphined by the 
help of my ban ikLrchitf difplayed, how it was dri .. 
ven by tbe wind l hat upon a quarrel among us I 
was kt on !hore on this coaft, where I walked for
ward, Y..ithour k(Jowing whither. till he delivered 
m e from the pettecutton of thofe execrable yahoos. 

He aiked me, who made tre f11ip, and how it 
was poffible that the Houyhnhnms of my country 
would le.1ve it w the management of brutes? 1\1y 
anfwer was, rhat I durfi: proceed no fJrther in my 
relation, unlefs he would give n.1e his wot d and ho
rour that he would not be offended, and then I 
would tell him the wonders I had fo ofren promi-
fed. HcagreeJ ; and 1 went on by affuring him 

that the fhip was built by creatures like myfelf, who 
in all the countries I had travelled, as well as in my 
own, were the only governing, ratioual anima.s ? 

and 
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and that upon my arrival hither I w:~s as much a

fionifhed to fee the Houyhnhoms atl: like rational 

beings, as he or his friends could be in finding fame 

marks of rcafon io a creature he was plc-afed to call 

a yahoo; tO which I owned my r fern blanc~ in eT:ery 

part, but could not account for their degenerate 

and brutal nature. I faid farther, tbat if good 

fortune ever refl:ored me to my native country to re

my tra tls hither, as I refolved to do every boriy 

would btlitve, tl11t Ifaid the thiJ'g '1.L'hich was not; 

that I im·ented the ftory out of my own head; and 

(with all poffible refpect to himfdf~ his family, and 

friends, and under his promife of not being offend

ed) our countreymen would hardly think it proba

ble, that a Houyhnhnm Ihould be the prdiding 

creature of a nation, and a yahoo the brute. 

~~~~~:!k·~~~i!J~e;~e1"1w~~ 

CHAP. IV. 

The Hou, bnhnms' notion af trut!J and fdfc!h,IJd. 

T'he author's difcourfe dijapprov,d by his mafier. 

The author gives a nzo1 e particular account if 
himfeif, and the accidmtJ of his -.:oyage. 

My mafrer heard me with great appearances of 

uneafinds in his counte:nnce ; becaufe doubt

ing or not believing, are fo little known in this coun

try, 1hat the inhabitants cannot tell how to b have 

themfelves under fuch circurnftances. And l re

member, in frequem difcourfes with my mafier con

cerning the namre of manhood io other parts of 

the woJld, having occalion to talk of (ying auJ falfi 

reprefcntation. ir was with much ddliculry that he 

comprehended wb1t I meant; ahbo' he had otherwife 

a mofi acute judgement. For he argued thus; tha~ 

the uk uf fpct:ch was to mak"" us nderll:and one a-
nother 
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nother, and to receive information of facrs; now, 
if one [aid the thin. whid~ was not, tb ele ends were 
ddeated; becaufe I cannot properly be faid to un
derlhnd him ; and I am fo far from receiving in
formation, that he leaves me worfe than in igno
rance ; for I am led to belie::ve a thi ng black when 
it is white, andjh~rt when it i!i long. And thele were 
all the notions he had concerning that faculty of ly
ing, fo perfectly well underitood, and lo univerfal
ly practded, among I uman creatures. 

To return from this rligrefllon; when I aiTerted 
that the yahoos were the only governing animals in 
my country, which my mafl:er fa1d, was alrogether 
paft his c~nception, he defired to know, whether 
we had Houyhnhnms among us, and what was 
their employment: I lOid him, we had great num
bers ; that in fummer they grazed in the fields, and 
in winter were kept in houles with hay and oats, 
where Jtlhoo-fervants were employt.d to 1 ub their 
:£kins fmoorh, comb their manes, pick their feet, 
ferve them with food, and make their beds. I u -
dtrfhnd you well, faid my malter ; it is now very 
plain from all you havefpoken, that whatever iliare 
o f reafon the yahoos pr tend to, the Houyhnhnms 
are your mafiers ; I heartily wifh our yahoos would 
be {o tracrdble. I begged his honour\\ ou!d pleafe to 
excufe me from proceeding any f..tnher, becaule 
I was very certain that th e account he expecred 
from me would be highly difpleafing. But he in
:fifl:ed in commanding me to let him know the befi: 
and the worlt: I toid him he fhould be obeyed. 
I owned, that the Houyhnhnms among us, whom 
we called horfes, were the moft generous and come
ly animal we had ; that they excelled in ftrength 
and fwiftnef~ ; and when rhey belonged to perfons 
of quality, were emp1oyed in travelling, racing, or 
drawing of chariots, they were treated with much 
kindnefs and care, till they fell into difeafes or be
~ame foundered in their feet ; but then they were 

2 fold 
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fold, and ufed to all kind of drudgery, till they 

died; after which their fkins were !tripped, and 

1old for what they were worth, and their bodies 

left to be devoured by dogs and birds of prey. But 

the common race of horfes had not fo good fortune 

bdng kept by farmers and can iers and oth er mean 

people who put them to great labour, and fed them 

worfe. I defcribed, as well as I could, our wav of 

riding; the fhape and ufe of a bridle, a faddl~, a 

fpur, and a whip; of harnefs and wheel • I ad

ded, that we fafrened plates of a certain hard fub

fiance, called iron, at the bouom of their feet, to 

preferve their hoofs from being broken by the fio

ny ways, on which we often travelled. 

My mafier, after fome expreffions of great in

dignation, wondered how we dared to venture upon 

a Houyhnhnm's back; for hs: was fure that the 

weakefi fervant in his houfe would be able to fhake 

off the firongefr yahJo; or by lying down, and 

rolling on his back, fquceze the brure to death. 

I anfwered, that our horfes were trained up from 

three or four years old to the feveral ufes we in• 

tended them for; that if any of them proved in

tolerably vicious, they were employed for carria

ges; that they were feverely beaten, while they 

were young, for any mifchievous tricks; that the 

males defigned for the common ufe of riding or 

draught, were generally coflrated about two years 

after their birth, to take down their fpirits and 

make them more tame and gentle; that they were 

indeed fe nfible of rewards and puni£hmems; but 

his hpnour would pleafe tO confiJ er, that they had 

ROt the leafi tincture o f reafon, any more than th1: 

yahoiJJ in this country . 

It put me to the pains of many circumlocutions 

o give my mafrer a right idea of what I fpoke ; 

for their language doth not abound in variety of 

words, becauie their wants and paffions are feW'er 

than among us. But it is impoillble to exprefs his 

VoL. V. B b noble 
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noble refentment at our f.1Vage treatment of the 
Houyhnhnm race ; particularly afLer I had explain
ed the manner and ule of clilrating horles :tmong 
us to hinder them from propagating their kind, 
and tO render them more fervile. He faid, if it 
were poBiblc there could be any country, where ya
hoos alone were endued with realon, they certainly 
mufl: be the governing animal, becaufe reafon will 
in time always prevail again!l brutal ftrength . .But 
confidering the frame of our bodies, and efpecially 
of mine, he thought no creature of equal bulk was 
fo ill contrived for employing that reafon in the 
common offices of life; whereupon, he defired to 
know, whether tho(e, among whom I lived, re
fembled me or the yahoos of his country. I affur
ed him, that I was as well !haped as moll of my 
age : but the youn&er and the females were much 
more foft and tender, and the :fkin5 of the latter 
generally a white as milk. He faid, I differed in
deed from other y.thoos, being much more cle 1n

Jy, and not alrogerher fo deformed; bur in point 
of real advantage, he thought I diffaed for the 
worfe. That my nails were of no ufe either to my 
fore or hinder-feet : as to my fore-feet he could not 
properly call them by that name, for he never ob· 
ferved me to walk upon them ; that they were too 
foft to bear the ground; that I generally went with 
them uncovered, neither wa the covering I feme
times wore on them, of the fame £hape, or fo 
firong as that on my feet behind. That I could 
not walk wich any fecurity; for if either of my hiQ
der feet flipped, I mufi in vitably fall. He thea. be:
gan to find fault with other parts o f my bqdy ; the 
rlatnefs of my face, the prominence of my nofe, 
mine eyes placed dir cl:ly in front, fo rhat I could not 
look on either fide without turning my head ; that 
I was not able to feed myfelf without lifting one of 
my fore-feet to my mouth ; and therefore nature 
had placed thofe joints to anfwer ·that neceffity 

He 
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He knew not what could be the ufe oF thofe feve

nl clefts and divifions in my feet b.:hind ; that 

thefe were too fofr to bear the hardnefs and fharp

nefs of fiones, without a covering made from the 

fkin of fome other brute; that my whole body 

wanted a fence againfi heat and cold, which I was 

forced to put on and off every day with tedioufnefs 

and trouble. And lafi!y, that he obfer.ved every 

animal in this country naturally to abhor the ya

hoos, whom the weaker avoided, and the fironger 

drove from them. So that, fuppofing us ro have 

the gift of reafon, he could not fee how it were 

poffible to cure that natural antipathy, which eve

ry creature difcovered againfi: us ; nor confequent

ly how we could tame and render them ferviceable. 

However, he would, as he faid, debate the matter 

no farther, bec~ufe he was more defirous to know 

my own fiory, the country wliere I was born, and 

the feveral atl:ions and events of my life before I 

came hither. 
I afiured him, how extremely defirous I was, 

that he lhould be fatisfied in every point ; but I 

doubted much, whether it would be poffible for 

me to explain myfelf on feveral fubje&, whereof 

his honour could have no conceptioh ; becaufe I 

faw nothing in his country, to which I could re· 

femble them. That however I would· do my befi, 

and £hive to cxprefs myfelf bv fimilitudes~ · humbly 

deiiring his affifl:ance, when I wanred propel· 

words; which he was pleafed to promife me. 

I faid, my birth was of honefi parents, in an 

ifland called England, which was remote from his 

country as many days journey, as the firongefi of 

his honour's fervants could travel in the annual 

·courfe of the fun: That I was bred a furgeon, 

whofe trade it is to cure wounds and hurts in the 

body gorten by accident or violence : That my 

country was governed by a female man, whom we 

called ~een : That I left it to get riches, where-

B b 2 by 
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lJy I might maintain myfelf and family when I 
fhuulJ 1 <::turn . I lldt 10 my Ja,l: vuyage I was com
P1MHla of the fl1ip, and h,ul about fifty yahoos un
der me, many of which died aL (ea, and I was for
ceJ to fupply them by o• hers pi<.ku.J out from fc:ve
r .tl nations: Tha t our iliip was twice in danger of 
being funk; the firfl: time by a great fiorm, and 
the kcond by {biking agr1infl: a rock. Here my 
m ·dltr interpo[eJ, by afktng me, how I could per
[u ,td~ {hangers out or diff·rent countries to ven
ture: ·ith me, after the lolfc: s I had fufl:ainc:d, and 
the h , z..trds I h d ruu I l;tid, they were ftllows 
of ddperate fortunes, forced to fly from the places 
of their birth on account of tb t ir poverty or 
thctr crimes. Some were undone by law-luits; o
thers fpent all they had in drinking, whoring, and 
gaming; others fkd for trealon ; many for mur
der, theft, poifoning. robbery, perjury, forgery, 
coining falfe-money, for committing rapes or fodo
my ; for flying trom their coloUI s, or dt:ferting to 
the enemy ; and mofl: of them had broken prifon; 
none of thefe durfi return to th~ir native countries 
for fear of being hanged, or of ftarving in a jail ; 
and therefore they were under a neceffity of feek
ing a livelihood in other places. 

During this difcourfe, my mafl:er was pleafed to 
interrupt me feveral times ; I had made ufe of ma
ny ctrcumlocutions in deCcribing to him the nature 
of the feve1 al crimes, for which mofl: of our crew 
had been forced to fly their country. This labour 
took up feveral d.ays converfation before he was a
ble to comprehend me. He was wholly at a lofs 
to know9 what could be the ufe or neceffity of 
pr .Cl:ifing thofe vices. To clear up which, l en
deavoured to give hirri fome ideas of the defire of 
power and riches; of the terrible effeCl:s of lufi, 
intemperance, malice, and envy. All rh is I was 
forced to define and defcribe by putting cafes and 
making fuppofitions. Aft r which, like one whofe 

imagination 
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imagination was firuck with fomerhing never feen 

or heard of.before, he would lift up his eyes with 

amnement and indignation. Power, government, 

war, law, pundbmenr, and a thoufand other things 

bad no terms, wherein that language could exprets 

them ; which made the difficulty almoft infuper

able to give my mafter any co,nception of what I 

meant. But being of an excellent underftanding, 

much improved by contemplation and converfe, he 

at laft arrivied at a competent knowl dge of what 

human nature in our parrs . of the world is c;:~pable 

to perform, and ddired I would give him fome 

particular accm~nt of that Llnd, which we call Eu

rope, but efpecially of my own country 

CHAP. V. 

The autlYJr, at his majler'r commands, informs him of 

the }late of England. The caufes of war among the 

prin.:es Of Europe. The author begins to explain the 

Englijh conjlitution. 

T HE reader may pleafe to obferve, that the fol

lowing extract of my converfations I had 

with my nufter, contains a fummary of the moft 

materi.tl points, which were difcourfed on at feve

ral times for above two years ; his honour often 

defiring fuller farisfaCl:ion, as I farther improved 

in the Houyhnhnm tongue. I laid before him, a-s 

w ll as I could, the whole Hate of Europe. I dif

courfed of trade and manufatl:ures, of arts and fci

ences; and the anfwers I gave to all the queftioos 

he tT'lade, as they arofe upon feveral fubjects, were 

a fund of convcrfation not to be exhaull:ed. But I 

fuall here only iet do~n the fubfiance of what 

p,,{f;;d between us concerning my own c<tuntry, re-
ducing 
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dudng it into order as well as I can, without any 
regard to time or other circumfl:ances, while I 
ftri '[ly adhere ro truth My only concern is, that 
I fhall hardly be able o do jufl:ice to my mafier's 
arguments and exprdiions, which mull needs fuffer 
by my want of capacity, as well as by a tranflation 
into ur barbarous Englilh. 

ln obeJience th'e:refore to his honour's com
mn.nJs, I rc:lated to him the revolution under the 
Prince of Orange ; the long war with France en
ter J into by the faid Prince, and renewed by his 
fuccelfor the prefent ~een, wherein the greateft 
powers of Cbrifl:endom were engaged, anci which 
fiill continued: r computed, at his requefi:, that 
about a million of y r.hoos might have been killed in 
the whole progrefs of it; and perhaps a hundred 
or more cities taken, and five times as many fhips 
burnt or funk. 

He aikt'd me, what were the ufual caufes or mo· 
tivcs that made one country go to war with ano
ther I anf\vered they were innumerable; but I 
1l10uld only mention a few of the chief. Some· 
tim s the ambition of princes, who never think 
they have land or people enough to govern. Some
times the corruption c1f minifitrs, who engage theil" 
mafter in a war~ in orde• to fiifie or divert the cla
mour of the fubj eCl:s againfi: ~heir evil adminifira
tion. Difference in optnions hath coil: many mil
lions of lives: for infiance, whether Jlefh be bread, 
or bread be jlejb ; whether the juice of a certain 
herry be blood or wine * ; whether whiflling be a 
vice or a virtue t ; whether it be better to ki_;.r a 
pofl, or throw it into the fire t ; what is the beft 
colour for a cr;at, whether black, white, red, or 
grey; and whether it DlOuld be long or jbort, n(lr
row or wide, dirty or clean, with many more 'lr.,. 

• Tran(ubltanti.~tion, t Church-mulic. ! Kiffing a crofJ. 
•• The colour and make of facred veftments, and different or

ders of Popi.ih eccldiallics, 

Neither 
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Neither are any wars fo furious and bloody, or of 

fo long continuance, as tbofe occafioned by diffe· 

ren.ce in opinion, efpecially if 1t be in things indif· 

ferent. 
Sometimes the quarrel between two princes is to 

decide, which of them !hall difpoffds a third of 

his dominions, where neither of them pretend to 

any right. Sometimes one prince quarrelleth with 

:another, for fear the other {hould quarrel with 

him. Sometimes a war is entered upon becaufe 

the enemy is too jlrong; and fometimes becaufe he 

is too ·weak. Sometimes our neighbours want the 

things whtch we haVt', or have the things which 

we want; and we both fight, till they take ours, 

or give us theirs. It is a "ery juftifiable caufe of a 

war, to invade a country after the people have 

been wafted by famine, defhoyed by pefrilence, or 

embroiled by faCl:ioos among thernfelves. It is 

jufrifiable to enter into a war againfr our nearefl: 

ally, when one of b.is towns lies convenient for us, 

or a territory of land, that would render our do· 

minions round and compaCl:. If a prince fends 

forces into a nation, where the people are 'Poor 

and ignorant, he may lawfully put the half of thrm 

to death, and make flaves of the refi, in order to 

civilize and reduce them from their harbarous way 

of living. It is a very kingly. honourable, and 

frequent pnCl:ice, vhen one prince ddires the af

fifrance of another to fecu re him againfr an inva

fion, that the .dlifl:ant, when he hath driven out 

the invader, fi10uld feize on the dominions himfelf, 

and kill, imprifon, or banifh the prince be came 

to relieve. Alliance by blood, or marriage, is a 

frequent caufe of war betwet:n princes; and the 

nea1~r the kindred is, the greater is their difpofiti· 

on to quarrel : poor nation are hungry, and ricb 

nations are proud : and pride c1nd hunger will ever 

be at variance. For tl efe reafons the trade of a 

f aldier is held the moft honourable of all others ; 
becaufc 
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becau1e a foldier is a yahoo hired to kill in cold 
blood a many of his own fpecics, who have never 
offended him, as poffibly he can. 

1 here i5 likewife a kind of beggarly princes iu 
Europe, not able to make war by themfelves, who 
hire out their troops to richer nat ions, for fo much. 
a day to each man; of which they k eep three
fourths to themfelves, and it is the befl: p<Ht of 
their maintenance; fuch are thofe in many northern 
parrs of Europe. 

What you have told me (faid my mafl-er) upon 
the fubjetl of war, does indeed difcover mofl: ad
mirably the efFecrs of rhat reafon you pretend to : 
l1owever it is happy that the jhame is greater than 
the danger; and that nature bath left you utterly 
incapable of doing much mifchief. For, your 
mouths lying flat with your faces, you can hardly 
bite each other to any purpofe, unlels by confent. 
Then as to the claw upon ) our fee t be fore and be
hind, they are fo fhort and tender, th t one of 
our yahoos would drive a dozen of yours before 
him. And therefore in recounting the numbers 
of thofe who have been killed in battle, I cannot 
but think you have faid the t hing 'tuh~·ch is n~t. 

I could nor forbear fhaking my head, and fmiling 
a little at his ignorance. And being no {hanger 
to the art of war, I gave him a defcription of can
nons, culverins, mulquets, carabines, pifl:ols, bul
lets, powder, [words, bayonets, banks, ficges, 
retreats, attacks, undermines, countermines, bom
bardments, fea-fights, fhips funk with a thoufanc.l 
men, twenty tbou!Jnd killed on each fide, dying 
groans, limbs flying in the air, fmoke, noife, can
fufton, trampling to death under horfes feet ; 
flight, purfuit, vitlory ; fields fl:rewed with carca
fes, left for food to dogs and wolves, and birds of 
prey; plundering, firipping, ravifhing, burning 
anu deftroying. And to fet forth the valour of 
my own dear countrymen, I ai'ured him, that I 

1 · has 
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had feen them blow up a hundred enemies at once 

in a fiege, and as many in a fhip ; and beheld the 

dead bodies drop d,own in pieces ft·om the clouds, 

to the great diverfion of the fpeebtors :Jt. 

I was going on to more paniculars, when my 

mafter commanded me filence. He faid, whoevel' 

underfiood the nature of yahoos, might eafily be

lieve it poffible for fo vile an animal to be capable 

of every aaion I had named, if theil· ftrength and 

cunning equalled their mali.ce. But as my difcourle 

had increated his abhorrence of the whole fpecies, 

fo he found it gave him a dilturbance in his mind, 

to which he was wholly a ilranger before. He 

thought his ears, being ufed to tuch abomioable 

words, might by degrees admit them with lefs de

teftation. That ahh()ugh he hated the yahoos of 

this country, yet he no more blamed them for 

their odious (}Ualities1 than h.e did a gnnayh (a bird 

of prey) for its cruelty7 or a fuarp ftone for cut

ting his hbof. But when a ~reature, pretending 

to reafon, could be capable of fuch cnormiries, he 

dreaded, left the corrupt}on of that faculty might 

be worfe than brutality itfelf.. He teemed therefore 

confiden~ that1 ioitead of reafon, we were only 

• It wollld perhaps be im:poffible, by tbe moft laboured argument 

or forcible eloquence, to thew the ab{urd injullice :Ktd horrid cJuelty 

of war .fo effeaually, as by this fimJJle exhibition or· th•11l in a new 

light. With war, including every fpecies of iniquity and ev-: ry art: 

of ddlruaion, we become f.tmiliar by degrees, under fpecious terms, 

which are feldom examined, becaufe they are learned at an .tge, i11 

which the mind implicitly receiv sand retain& whatever is imprdt. 

Thus it happens, that when one man murders another to gratify his 

luft, we lhudder ; but when one man murders a miilion to gratify 

h "s vanity, we apprOYe and we admire, we envy and we applaud. 

If, when thi& and the preceding pages are r~ad, we difcover witQ. 

al\onilhment, that, when the flme e-yents have occijrrt.d in hifiory, 

we felt no emotion, and acquiefced in Wilts which we could not but 

know to have been commenced for f\lch ca~(e;, and canied on by 

fucb means; let not him be cenfured for two muc-h .dt:bafing his 

ipecies, who has contributed to their felicity and pref.:rv.ttion, by 

!tripping off th:: veil of cuftom an.i p~ejudice, and holding up, in theiT 

native deformity, the vices by which they become l\'retched, and the 

arts by which they arc deftroyed. 

VoL. V. Cc poifdf~d 
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poifdfed of fome quality fitted to increa(e our na· 
rural vices; as the 1 dit(tion from a troubled 11re .. un 
returns the image of an ill fhapen body, not only 
larger bur more diltorted. 

He added, th:lt he had heard too much upon the 
fubjccr of war, both in this, and fome former dif
courfes. 1 here was another point, whi ~ h a little 
perplexed him at prefent, I had informed him, that 
fome of our crew left their country on account of 
being ruined by law; that I had already explained 
the meaning of the word; but he was at a lofs how 
it fhoutd come to pars, that the !Jw, which was in· 
tended for every man's prefervation, fuould be any 
man's ruin. Therefore he ddired to be farther fatis· 
fi€d what I meant by law, and the di(pe.nfers there· 
of, according to the prefent practice in my: own 
country : becaufe he thought nature and reaf"n 
were fufficient guides for a reafonable animal, as 
we pretend to be, in 1hewing us what we ought to 
do, and what to avoid. 

1 aifured his honour, that Jaw was a fcience, in 
which I had not much converfed, further than hy 
employing advocates in vain upon fome injufiices 
that had been done me; however I would give him 
all the farisfacrion I was able. 

I faid, there was a fociety of men among us br d 
up from their youth in the art of proving, by words 
multiplied for the purpofe, that ~u.•bite jg blt~ck, and 
black is white, according as they are paid ~. To 
this fociety all the relt of the people are flaves. For 
example, if my neighbour hath a mind to my cow, 
he hires a lawyer to prove that he ought to have my 
cow from me. I mull then hire another to defend 
my right ; it being againfi all rules of law, that any 
man £hould be allowed to fpeak for himfelf. Now 
in this cafe I, who am the right owner, lie under 
two great difadvantages; firfi, my lawyer, being 

• As in evcrycanfe cnuncil are feed on oo~h fides, it cannot bcpre
~ended, thl t th~s account is m:Jch eX:J£{;e~atcd. 

pracrifed 
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praCl:ifed al.11oft from his cradle in defending falfe

hood, is quite out of his element, when he would be 

an advocate for jufiice, which is an uon~tural of

fice, he always attempts with great aukwardnefs, if 

not wich ill-will. The fecond difadvantage is, that 

my lawyer rnufi proceed with great caution, or elfc 

he will be reprimanded by the judges, and abhorred 

'by his brethren, as one that would leffen the prac

tice of the law. And therefore I have but two 

methods to preferve ,uy cow. The firft is, to gain 

over my adverfary's lawyer with a double fee; who 

will then betray his client, by infinuating that he 

hath jufiice on his fide. The fecond way is, for my 

lawyer to make my caufc: appear as unjuft as he 

can, by allowing the cow to belong to my ~dverfa

ry; and this, if it be lkilfully done, will certainly 

befpeak the favour of the bench. Now your ho

nour is to know, that thefe judges are perfons ap

pointed to decide all controverfies of property, as 

well as for the trial of criminals, and picked out 

from the moft dexterous lawyers who are grown 

old or lazy ; and having been byaffed all their lives 

againfi truth and equity, lie under fuch a fatal ne• 

cefiity of favouring fraud, perjury, and oppreffion, 

that I h;~ve known fame of them refute a large 

bribe from the fide where jufiice lay, rather than 

injure the faculty, by doing any thing unbecoming 

their nature or their office. 

It is a maxim among thefe lawyers, that whatever 

.hath been done before, may legally be done again : 

and therefore they take fpecial care to record all 

the decifions formerly made againft common juftice, 

and the general reafon of mankind. Tht:te, under 

the name of precedents, they produce as authorities 

to jufl:ify the moft iniquitous opinions, and the 

judges never fail of direfling accordingly. 

In pleading, they ftudioufiy avoid entering into 

the merirs of the caufe ; but are loud, violent, and 

t.edious, jn dwelling upon all circumfiances which 

C c 2 are 
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arc not to the purpo!... For infrance, in the cafe 
nlready mentioned: they never defire to know what 
claim or title my adverfary hath to my cow; but 
whether the caw were red or black; her horns long 
or fhort; whether the field I graze hcF in be round 
or fquare; whether fue was milked at home or a
broad; what difeales fhe is fubjeet to, and the 
like ; after \'Vhich they confult precedents, adjourn 
the cauie from time to time, and in ten, twenty, or 
thirty years come to an iifue. 

It is likewife to be obferved, that this fociety bath 
~ peculiar cant and jargon of their own, that no 
other mortal can underfi::tnd, and wherein all their 
Jaws are writcen, which they take fpecial care to 
muhiply; whereby they have wholly confounded 
the very eff~nce of truth and fallhood, of right and 
wt·ong; fo that it will take thirty years to decide, 
whether the fidd left me by my ancefi:ors for fix 
generations, belong to me or to a ftranger three 
hundred miles off. 

In the trral of perfons accufed for crimes againfr 
the ftare, the methot..l is much more lhort and com
mendable: the judge firft fends to found the difpo
firion of thofe in power, after which he can eafily 
hang or fave a criminal, fi:ricUy preferving all the 
due forms of taw. 

H re my mafier interpofing, faid it was a pity, 
that creatures endued with fuch prodigi{)us abilities 
of mind, as the.te lawyers, by the defcriprion 1 gave 
of them, muft certainly be, were not rather encou • 
r aged to be infrructors of others in wifdom and 
knowledge. In anfwer to which. I aifured his ho· 
nour, that, in all points out of their own trade, 
they were ufually the rnofl: ignorant and fi'upid ge
neration among us, the mofi: defpicaWe in common 
com·erfation, avowed enemies to all knowledge and 
learning, and equally difpofecl to pervert the gene
ral reafon of mankind in every other fubject of 
difcoUl fe as in that of their own profdlion. 

CHAP~ 
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CHAP. VI. 

A continuation of the flate of England Hnder §!_u~en 

Amze. 1 be cllaraaer rf a jiTjl minijler of jiate in 

Europea11 courts. 

My mafier was yet wholly at a lofs to under

ftand, what motives could incite this race of 

lawyers to perplex, difquiet, and weary themfelves, 

and engage in a confc:deracy of injufiice, merely for 

the (lke of injuring their fellow-animals; neitha

could he comprehend what I meant in faying, they 

did it for hire. Whereupon I was at much pains 

to defcribe to him the ufe of money, the materials 

it was made of, and the value of the metals; that 

when a yahoo had got a great frore of this precious 

fubfience, he was able to purchafe whatever he had 

a mind to, the fineft clothing, the nobleft houfes, 

great tracl:s of land, the mofi cofily meats and 

drinks ; and have his choi<:e of the moft beautiful 

females. Therefore, fince money alone was able 

to perform all thefe feats, our yahoos though they 

could never have enough of it to fpend, or to fave. 

as they found themfelves inclined from their natu

ral bent either to profulion or avarice. That the 

rich ma.n enjoyed the fruit of the poor man's la

bour, and the latter were a thoufand to one in pro

portion to the former. That the bulk of our peG

pie were forced to live miferably, by labouring every 

day for fmall wages, to make a few live plenti

fully. I enlarged myfelf much on thefe and many 

other particulars to the fame purpofe : but his ho

nour was frill to feek ; for he went upon a fuppo

:fition, that all animals had a title to their !hare in 

the production of the earth, and efpecially thofe 
who 
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who prefidcd over the relt. Therefore he defired 
I would let him know, what thefe coftly meats 
were, and how any of us happened to want them. 
'\Thereupon I enumerated as many forts as came 
into my head, wir h the various methods of dreffing 
them, which could not be done without fending 
veffels by fea to every part of the world, as well for 
liquors to drink, as for fauces, and innumerable 
other conveniences I aifured him that this whole 
globe of earth mufi be at leafl: three times gone 
round, before one of our better female yahoos 
could get her breakfafi, or a cup to put it in. He 
faid that mull: needs be a miferablc country, which 
cannot furni{h food for its own inhabitants. But 
what he chiefly wondered at was, how fuch vafl: 
raCl:s of ground, as I defcribed, fhould be wholly 

without fre01 water, and the people put to the ne· 
ceffity of fending over the fea for drink. I replied, 
that England (the dear place of my nativity,) was 
computed to produce three time-s the quantity of 
food, more than its inhabitants are able to confume, 
as well as liquors extracted from grain, or preifed 
out of the fruit of certain trees, which made excel
lent drink ; and the fame proportion in every other 
convenience of life. But in order to feed the lux· 
ury and intemperance of the males, and the vanity 
of the females, we fent away the greateft p~rt of 
our neceffary things to other countries, from 
whence we in return brought the materials of di[
eafes, folly, and vice, to fpend among ourfelves. 
Hence it follows of neceffity, that vafl: numbers <,f 
our people are compelled to feek their livelihood by 
begging, robbing, fiea ling, cheating, pimping, flat
tering, fuborning, forf\vearing, forging, gaming, 
lying, fawning, hectoring, voting, tcribling, fhr .. 
gazing, poifoning, wlwring, canting, libelling, 
free-thinking, and the like occupations: every one 
of which terms I was at much pains to make him 
uoderfiand. 

That 
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That wine was not imported among us from fo

reign countries to fupply the want of water, or 

other drinks, but becaufe it was a fort of liquid 

which made us merry, by putting us out of our 

f~nfes, diverted all melancholy thoughts, begat wild 

extravagant imaginations in the brain, raifed" ou~ 

hopes, and banifhed our fears; fufpended every 

office of reafon for a time, and deprived us of the 

ufe of our limbs, till we fell into a profound fleep : 

although it mufi be confeffed, that we always awa· 

ked fick and difpirited; and that the ufe of this 

liquor filled us with difeafes, which made our lives 

uncomfort<'lble and fhort •. 

But befides all this, the bulk of our people fup

ported themfelves by furnifhing the neceffities or 

conveniencies of life to the rich, and to each other. 

For infiance, when I am at home, and drdfc::d as [ 

,ought to be, I carry on my body the workr.!anfhip of 

,ao hundred tradefmen ; the building and furniture 

of my houfe employ as many more, and five times 

the number to adorn my wife. 

I was going on to tell him of anothe~ fort of peo

ple, who get thei1· livelihood by attending the tick. 

having upon fome occafions informed his honour, 

that many of my crew had died of dileafes. But 

here it was with the utmofi difficulty, that I brought 

him to apprehend what I meant. He could eafily 

conceive, that a Houyhnhnm grew weak: and heavy 

a few days before his death, or by fome accident 

might hurt a limb: but that Nature, who works 

all things to perfeCtion, fhould fuffer any pains to 

breed in our bodies, he thought -impoffible, and 

detired to know the reafon of fo unaccountable an 

evil. I told him, we fed on a thoufand things, 

which operated contrary to each other; that we ~at 

when we were not hungry, and drank without the 

• This account excites ideas of druokenne(s, very different fro.n 

thnC wnilh are concciv1d u:1der the tc:ms by which i: is ~enerally 

u relied. 
provocation. 
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provocation of thirO:; that we fat whole nights 
d6nking fl:rong liquors without eating a bit, which 
difpofLd us to iloth, infl1med our bodies, and pre
cipit:H:ed or prevented digetl:ion. That profl:itute 
fc:.m tle yahoos acquired a certain malady, which 
b.-ed rottennefs in the bones of thofe who fell into 
their embraces; that this and many other difeafes 
were propaglted from father to fon ; fo that great 
numb rs come inw the world with complicated ma· 
ladi s upon th em : that it would be endlcfs to give 
him a catalogue of all di(eafes incident to human 
bodies; for they could not be few er than five or fix 
hundr d fpead OYer every limb and joint; in fhort, 
every part, external and intdl:ine, h ving difeafes 
~~pprop1 iated to itfelf. To remedy which there was 
a iort of people bred up among us in the profeffion, 
or pr tence, of curing the fick. And becaufe 1 had 
fome 1kill in the f .1culty, I would, in gratitude: to 
his honour, let him know the whole myftery anti 
method, by which they proceed. 

Their fundamental is, that all difeafes ar1fc frot'R 
repletion; from whence they conclude, that a grea( 
~vacuation of the body is neceffary either through 
the natural paff<~ge, or upwards at the mouth. 
Their next bulinefs is from herbs, minerals, gums, 
oils, fhells, faits, juices, fea-weed, excrements, 
barks of trees, ferpents, toads, frogs, fpiderf, dead 
mens fl.dh and bone , birds, beafis, and fifhes, to 
form a compofirion for fmdl aod tafie the moft 
abominable, naufeous, and deteO:able, they can 
poilibly contrive, which the fiomach immediately 
rejects with loathing; and this they call a vomit: 
or eHe from the fame fiore·h<>uR:, with fome other 
poifonous additions, they command u5 to take in 
at the orifice above or below (juft a5 the phyfician 
then happens to be difpofed,) a medicine equally 
:.tnnoying and difgufrful to the bowels; which, re-

. · }axing the belly, drives down all before it; and this 
they call a purge or a cly.fter. For Nature (as the 

z phyficians. 
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phyficians alledge,) having intended the fuperi or 

anterior orifice only for the intromiffion of folids 

and liquids, and the inferior pofierior for ejection ; 

thefe artifis ingeniouily confidering that in all dif

eafes Nature is forced out of h r {eat, therefore to 

replace her in ir, the body mufi be treated in a 

manner directly contrary, by inrerchanging the ufe 

of each orifice ; forcing folids and liquids in at the 

anus, and making evacuations at the mouth. 

But befiuts real difeafes, we are fubjecr to many 

that are only imaginary, for which the phyGcians 

have invented imaginary cures: thefe have: their fe

veral names, and {o have the drugs that are proper 

for them; and with thefe our female yahoos are 

always infefted. 
One great excellency in this tribe is their fl~ill at 

prognofiics, wherein they feldom f.til; their pre~ 

dictions in real difeafes, when they rife to any de

gree of malignity, generally portending death, 

which is always in their power, when recovery is 

not: and therefore, upon any unexpected figns of 

amendment after they have pronounced thc:ir feo

te(lce, rather than be accufed for falfe prophets, 

they know how to approve their fagaciry to the 

world by a feafonable dofe. 

They are likewife of fpecial ufe to hufbands and 

wives, who are grown weary of their mates : to el

deft fons, to greG.t miniLlers of ftate, and often to 

princes. 
I had formerly upon occafion di .courfed with my 

maficr upon the nature of government in general, 

and panicula1ly of our own excellent confi:itution, 

deferveuly the wonder and envy of the whole 

world. But having here accidentally memionc.:d a 

minifier of fiate, he commanded me fome time af

ter to inform him, what fpecies of yahoo I particu

larly meant by that appellation. ' 

I told him, th:u a firfi or chief minifl:er of ftate, 

who was the perfon I intended to defcribe, was a 

VoL. V. D d creature 
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creature wholly exempt from joy and grief, love 
and hatred, pity and anger; at ltafl makes ufe of 
no other paffions, but a violent defire of wealch, 
power, and titles; that he applie his words ro all 
ufcs, except to the indication of his mind ; that he 
never tells a truth but with an intent that you 
fhould take it for a lie; nor a lie, but with a defign 
that you {hould take it for a truth ; that thofe he 
fpeaks worfi of bc::hind their backs, are in the furefi: 
way of preferment; and whenever he begins to 
praife you to others, or to yourfelf, you are from 
that day forlorn. The worft mark you can receive 
is a promife, efpecially when it is confirmed with 
an oath; after which every wife man retires, and 
gives over all hopes. 

There are three methods, by which a man may 
rife to be chief minifter. The firfi is, by knowin6 
how with prudence to difpofe of a wife, a daugh
ter, or a fifier ; the fecond, by betraying or under
mining his predecdfor; and the third is, by a furious 
zeal in public aifc:mblies againfi the corruptions of the 
court. But a wife prince would rather choofe to em
ploy thofe, who practife the lafi of thefe methods; 
becaufe fuch zealots prove al'>'·ays the moft obfequi
ous and fubfervient to the will and paffions of their 
mafier. That thefe minifiers, having all employ 
ments at their difpoC.tl, preferve themfelves in 
power, by bribing the majority of a fenate or great 
council; and at !aft by an expedient, called an aEf 
~f indonnity, (whereof I defcribed the namre tO 
him,) they fecure themfelves from after-reckon
ings, and retire from the public, lad n with the 
fpoils of the nation. 

The palace of a chief minil1er is a feminary to 
breed up others in his own trade: the pag s, lac
quie, and porter, by in1itating their mafler, become 
minil1ers of fiate in their fevcral difiricb, and learn 
to excel in the three principal ingredients, of infu
lence, lying, and bribery. Accordingly they have 

a fubaltern 
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a fubaltern court paid to them by perfons of the 

beft rank; and fometimes, by the force of dexterity 

and impudence, arrive, through feveral gradations, 

to be fucceffor to their lord. 

He is ufually governed by a decayed wench, or 

favourite footman, who are the funnels through 

which all graces are conveyed, and may properly 

be called, in the Jafr refort, the governors of the 

kingdom. One day in difcourfe, my mafl:er having 

beard me mention the nobility of my country, was 

pleafed to make me a compliment, which I could 

not pretend to deferve : that he was fure I mufi: 

have been born of fome noble family, becaufe I far 

exceeded in fhape, colour, and cleanlinefs, all the 

yahoos of this nation, although I feemed to fail in 

ftrength and agility, which muft be imputed to my 

different way of living from thofe other brures; and 

befides I was not only endued with the faculty of 

fpeecb, but likewife with fame rudiments of reafon, 

to a degree, that with all his acquaintance I paffed 

for a prodigy. 
He made me obferve, that among the Houyh· 

nhnms, the white, the forrfl, and the iron grey, 

were n.:>t fo exactly fhaped as the bay, the dapple 

g~ey, and the black; nor born with equal talents 

of mincl, or a capacity to improve them; and there

fore continued always in the condition of fervants, 

without ever afpiring to match out of their own 

race, which in that country would be reckoned 

monfi:rous and unnatural. 

I made his honour my mofr humble acknow

ledgements for the good opinion he was pleafed to 

conceive of me ; but affured him, at the fame time, 

that my birth was of the lower fort, having been 

born of plain honeft parents, who were jufr able to 

give me a tolerable education; that nobility among 

us was altogetheF a difl"erent thing from the idea he 

had of it; that our young noblemen are bred from 

their childhood in idlenefs and luxury j thar, as 

D d 1. foon 
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foon :1s years will permit, they confume their vi
gour, .tnJ conrr.tet odious cli(c,lft · among lewd fe
m ties; and when their fot tunes are almoft ruined, 
th t. y marry fame woman or mean birth, difagreea
ble p ·rfon , and unfound conftitution, merely for 
the i:tke of money, whom they hate and defpi(P. 
That rhe produCtions of fuch marriages are gene
r.llly fcroph ulous, rickety, or deformed children ; 
by which mea ns the family feldom continues above 
three generations, unlels the wife takes care to pro
, ·iJe a heal thy father among her neighbours or do
met ics, in order to improve and continue the breed: 
That a weak difeafed body, a meagre conntenance, 
and fallow complt:xion, are the true marks of no
ble blood ; and a healthy robuft appearance, is fo 
difgnc "'ful in a man of quality, that the world 
conclud es his rea l f. thtr to have been a groom, or 
a co1chmJn. The imperft.Ct:ions of his mind run 
parallel wicb thofe of his body, being a compoution 
of fpb:n , dulnefs, ignorance, caprice, fenfuality, 
and pt iJe. 

Withour the confeot of this illufirious body, no 
Jaw can be enacted, repealed, or altered; and thefe 
nobles·ha ve ltkewife the decilions of all our poffef. 
11on , without apf')eal. 

~===~~:=====~ 

CHAP. VII. 

The auth•r's great love of h!s native c<Juntry. His 
mq;ier s dfervations upr-n the cmjlitution and ad
mini/lratian of England, as dcfcribed by the author 
with parallel cafes and comparifons. His majlor' s 
objervu.tims upon human nature. 

THE reader may be difpofed to wonder, how I 
could pr vail on myfelf to give a true reprefenta

tiou 
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tion of my own fpecies among a race of mortals, who 

are already too apt to conceive the vilefl: opinion 

of human kind from that intire congruity betw~xt 

me and their yahoos. llut I mull freely confefs, that 

the many virtues of thofe excellent quadrupeds, pla

ced in oppofite view to human corruptions, had fo 

far opened my eyes, and enlarged my underfiand· 

ing, that I began to view the actions and paffions 

of man in a very different light; and to think the 

honour of my own kind not worth managing ; 

which befides it was impoilible for me to do before 

a perfon of fo acute a judgement as my mafier, who 

<daily convinced me ol: a thouf.:1nd faults in myfelf, 

whereof I had not the leafi perc ption before, and 

which with us would never be numbered even a

mong human infirmities. I had likewi{e learned 

from his example an utter detefiation of all falfe

hood or difguife ; and truth appeared fo amiable to 

me, that I determined upon facrificing every thing 

to it. 
Let me deal fo candidly with the reader as to 

confefs that there was a much fhonger motive for 

the freedom I took in my reprefentation of things. 

!had not been a year in this country, before I con· 

tratl:ed fuch a love and veneration for the inhabi

tants, that I entered on a firm refolution never to 

teturn to human kind, but to pafs the refr of my 

life among thefe admirable Houyhnhnms in the 

contemplation and praCtice of every virtue, where 

I could have no example or incitement to vice. But 

it was decreed by fortune, my perpetual enemy, that 

fo great a felicity iliould not fall to my fhare. How

ever, it is now fome comfort to reflect, that, in 

what I faid of my countrymen, I extenuated their 

faults as much as I durfi before fo frrict an exami

ner ; and upon every article gave as favourable a 

turn as the matter would bear. For indeed who is 

there alive, that will not be fwayed by his byafs and 

partiality to the place of his birth. 
I have 
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I have relaterl the fubfhnce of feveral convcrf..1.· 

tions I had vith my mafrcr, during the greateft 
part of the time I had the honour to be in hi5 fe;r
vice; but have inueed, for brevity's f.tk.:.:, omitt d 
n uch mo11:: than i here ftt down. 

When I had aofwe ed all hi.:; quef1:ions, and his 
cutiofiry ft.emed to be fully ftttisficu, he fent for me 
one morning early, and commanding me eo fit down 
t\t fame dill:ance (an honour which he had never be
fore conferred upon me), he faid, he had beer.t very 
feriouflyconfidering my whole fiory, fo far as it re
lated both to myfelf and country : that he looked 
upon us as a fort of animals, to whofe fhare, by 
what accident he could not conjecrure, foiTie fmall 
pirtance of re':fm had fallen, wberec,f we made no 
other ufe, than by its affif1:ance to aggravate our na
tural corrupttons, and to acquire new one , whi h 
nature had not given us: that we Jifarmed ourfC!ves 
of the few abilities !he had bellowed ; had been 
very fuccefsful in multiplying our original wants, 
and feemed [0 rpend our whole lives in vain endea
vours to fupply them by our o vn inventiom. That 
as to myfdf it was maoifeft, I had neither the 
flrength or agility of a common yaho?; that I walk
ed infirmly on my hinder feet; had found out a 
contrivance to make my claws of no ufe or defence, 
and to remove the hair from mv chin, which was 
intended as a lbelter from the fu~ and the weather. 
Laftly, That I could neither run with fpeed nor 
climb trees like ;:ny brethren (as he called them), the 
yahoos in this country. 

That our in!l:imtions of government and law were 
plainly owing to our grofs defects in r[{ljGn, and by 
confequeoce in virtue ; becaufe reafon alone is fut
ficieot to govern a rational creature; which was 
therefore a charaCl:er we had no pretence to chal
lenge, even from the account I had given of my 
own people :although he manifefl:ly perceived, that 
in order to favour them, I had concealed many 

particular;:; 
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particulars, and ofrenfaid the thing which was n~t. 

He was the more confirmed in this opinion be

caufe he obferved, that as 1 agreed in every feature 

of my body with other yahoos, except where it was 

to my real difadvantage, in point of firengtb, fpeed 

and activity, the fhortnefs of my claws, and fome 

other particulars where nature had no part; fo from 

the reprefentation I had given him of our lives, our 

manners, and our aCl:ions, he found as near a refem

blance in the difpofition of our minds. He faid 

the yahoos were known to hate one another, more 

than they did any different fpecies of animals; and 

the reafon ufually affigned was, the odioufnefs of 

their own fhapes, which all could fee in the refr but 

not in themfelves. He had therefore begun to 

think it not unwife in us to cover our bodies~ and 

by that invention conceal many of our deformities 

from each other, which would elfe be hard!y fup· 

portable. But he now found he had been mif

taken, and that the diifenilions of thofe brutes 

in his country were ov.·iog to the fame caufe 

with ours> as I had defcribed them. For if (faid 

he) you throw among £ ve yahoos as much food as 

would be fufficient for fifty they will, inftead of 

eating peaceably, fall together by the ears, each fin

gle one impatient to h,-lve all to itfe!f; and therefore 

a fervant was ufually employed ro frand by while 

they were feeding abroad, and thofe kept at home 

were tied at a difl:ance from each other; that if a 

cow died of age or accident, before a Houyhnhnm 

could fecure ic for his ownyah6oi, thofe in the neigh· 

bourhood would come in herds to feize it, and then 

would enfue fuch a battle as I had defcribed, wii:h 

terrible wounds made by their claws on both fides. 

although they feldom were able to kill one another 

for wane of fuch convenient infhumcnts of death 

<IS we b1d invented. At othet· times the like bat

tles h:ve been fought berwecn the )'ahaos of feveral 

neighbourhoods without any vifible caufe: thofe of 
one 
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one diO:ritl: watching all opportunities to furprife the 
next, before. they are prepared Dut if they find 
their project harh mifcarried, they return home, 
and, for want of enemies, engage in what I call a 
civil war among themfelves. 

That in fume fields of his country there are cer• 
tain Jhining jloncs of feveral colours, whereof the 
yoh'.los are iolenrly fond; and when part of thcfe 
frou_s i-. fixed in the earth, as it fumetimes happen
eth, they will dig with their claws for whole days to 
get them our; then carry them away and hide them 
by heaps in their kennels; but ftilllooking round with 
great caution, for fear their comrades fhoulJ find out 
their treafure. 1\Iy mafler f".iid, he could never 
difcovc:r the reafon of this unnatural appetite, or 
how th fe fiones could be of any u{e to a yahoo; 
but now he bc:lieved it might proceed from the fame 
pr:nciplc of aYaricc, which 1 had afo ibed to man
kind : tl at be had once, by way of experitnenr, 
privately removed a heap of thefe fi:ones from the 
place where one of his yahoos had burieJ it; 'qhcre
upon the fordid aninul, miffi 1g his treafure, by his 
louJ lamenting brought the wltol~ herd to the place, 
there mift.rably bowl J, th n fell tO biting anti tear
ing the rd ; beg1.n to pine away, would neither eat, 
nor flc: p, nor 11\.0rk, till he 01 <.lt:rtcl a fen-ant pri
vately to convey thejlones into the f.tme hole, and 
hide them as before ; which when his yahao had 
found, he preii ntly recovered his fpirits, and good 
l1wnour, but took care to remove them to a b-. rer 
hiding-place, and bath ever fince been a very fer
~iceable brute*. 

l\1y mafier farther affured me, which I alfo ob" 
fet ' 'ed myfelf, that in the field where the jhining 

fioncs abound, the nerceCt: and mofi: frequent battles 
are fought, occafioned by perpetual inroads of the 
neighbouring yabcos. 

• N othing can be fJid to m ake avarice a greater reproach to man
_kj;,d, cxc pt th t it is a vite which this defcrip~icn will not cure. 

2 He 
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He faid, it was common, when two yahoos difco:o

vered fuch ajlrme in a fi Id, and were contending 

which of them fhould be the propdetor, a third 

would rake the advantage, and carry it away from 

them both; which my mafier would needs contend 

to have fome kind of refemblance with our Juits at 

law ; wherein 1 thought it for our credit not to un

deceive him ; fince the decifi.on he mentioned was 

much more equitable than many degrees among us; 

becaufe the plaintiff and defendant there loft no

thing befide the jlone they contended for, whereas 

our courts of equity would never have difmiffed the 

caufe, while either of them had any thing left. 

My mafl:er continuing his difcourfe, faid, there 

was nothing that rendered the yahoos more odious, 

than th~:ir undiO:inguilhing appetite to devour every 

thing that came in their way, whether herbs, roots~ 

berries, the corrupted flelh of animals, or all min

gled together: and it was peculiar in fheir temper, 

that they were fonder of what they could get by 

rapine or fiealth at a greater difiance, than much 

better food provided for them at home. If their 

prey held out, they would eat till they were ready 

to burfi, after which nature had pointed out to 

them a certain root that gave them a general eva

cuation. 
There was alfo another kind of root, very juicy, 

but fomewhat rare and difficult to be found, which 

the ytzhoos fought for with much eagernefs, and 

would fuck it with great delight; it produced in 

them the t""olme effeCl:s, that wine bath upon us. 

It would make them fometimes hug, and fome• 

times tear one another; they would howl, and 

grin, and chatter, and reel, and tumble, and theu 

fall afleep in the mud. 

I did indeed obferve, that the yahoos were the on· 

ly animals in this country fubject to any difeafes ; 

which however were much fewer than horfes have 

among us, and contraCted not by any ill treatment 

VoL. V. E e they 
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they 1.1'1cct with, but by the naftincfs and greedinefs 
or that fcrd id brure. Neither has their language 
ax.y m''''t than a general appellati n for thofc: ma
l.ttllLS, w 'ich is borrowed from the name of the 
b..:afi, and C"lilecl hne1 yahoo or the yalor/s evil, and 
the cure prcfcribt:d is a mixture c.,f their own dung 
and w im·, forcibly put down the yaht;o's throat. 
Thi ., I ha\'C fince often known to have been taken 
with fucccfs, and d here freely recommend it to 
my countrymen, for the public-good, as an ad
mJralle ii)ecilic again{[ all tl!feaft.s produced by re
pletion. 

As ro learning, government, arts, manufaCtures,. 
and the like, n1y mafler confdfed, he could find 
latlt: or n refemblance between the yah?os of that 
country and thofe in ours. For he only meant to 
obferve, wlnt parity there -,vas in our natures. He 
had heard indeed feme curious Houyhnhnms ob
fene, that in moft herds there was a fort of ruling 
yaho? ( :ts a:1·10ng ns there is generally fome leading 
or principal fiag in a park) who was always more 
deformed m body, and mifchievow in d Jpo.fition, than 
any f the rdt. That this leade-r had ufually a fa· 
vourite as Lil~e bim{elf as he could get, whofe em
ployment was to lick his mafler's feet and pqfleriors~ 
Llnd drive the female yahoos to his kennel .. ; for 
which he was now and then rewarded with a piece 
of afs's fit01. This favourite is hated by the whole 
he, d; and therefore to prot Cl: himfeif kel!ps al· 
ways 11ear the perfon of his lwder. He ufually con
tiaue in office, till a worfe can be found; but the 
very moment he is difcarded, his fucceffor at the 
head of ail the yahoos in that difhiCl:, young and 
old, male and female, come into a body, and dPf
charge their excrement upon him from head to 
foot. But how far this might be applicable to our 

• Flatrery and pimping. 

courts 
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courts and favourites, and minijler.r of Jlate, my ma-

1ler faid I could beft determine. 

I durfl: make no return to this m:tlicious infinu

ation, which dcbafcd human underftanding below 

the fagacity of a common hound, who hath judge· 

ment enough to dill:ingnilh and follow the cry of 

the ablejl dog in the p,u;k, without being ever miC

taken. 
My mafter to d me there was fome qualities re .. 

markablc in the yahuos, which be had nor oblerve<.l 

me to mention, or at leafi: very flightly, in the ac

counts I had given him of human kind; he faid, 

thofe animals, like other brutes, had their females 

in common ; but in this chey differed, that the 

£he yahoo would admit the male, while 1he was 

pregnant; and that the hees would quarrel and 

fight with the females, as fiercely as with each o • 

ther; bath with practices were fuch degrees of in· 

famous brutality, as no other fen(uive creature e· 

ver arrived at. 
Another thing he wondered at in the yah?o, was 

their firange difpofition to nafiinefs and dirt; 

whereas there appears to be a natural love of clean .. 

linefs in all other animals. As to the two former 

accufations, I was glad to let them pafs without 

any reply, becaufe I had nOt a word tO offer upon 

them in defence of my fpecies, which otherwife I 

certainly had done from my own inclin::ttions. But 

I could have eafily vindicated human kind from 

the imputation of tingularity upon the lall article, 

if there had been any fwide in that country (a un

luckily for me there w re not), which, although it 

may be a fwedtr quadruped than a yahoo, cannot 

I humbly conceive, in jufiice, pt·erend to more 

cleanlinef ; and fo his honour himfdf mufi have 

owned, if he had ken their .filthy way of feeding, 

and their cuflom of wallowing and ilecping in the 

mud . 
.l\Iy maft:cr likewi,e mentioned anorber quality, 

E e 2 whic.h 
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which his ferYants had difcovered in {i \'eral yrzho~s, 
and to him was wholly unaccountable. He faid, a 
fancy would fometimes take a yah~ to retire into 
a corner, to lie down, and howl and groan, and 
fjmrn away all that came near him, although he 
were young and fat, W<.lnted neith r food nor wa
ter; nor did the fenants imagine what could pof~ 
fibly ail him. And the only remedy they found 
was to fet him to hard work, after which he would 
infallibly come to himfelf. To this I wtts filent, 
out of partiality to my own kind; yet here I could 
plainly difcover the true feed of fpleen, which only 
fcizeth on the lazy, the htxurious and the rich, 
who if they were forced to undergo the fame regi· 
mtn I would undertake for the cure. 

His honour had f rcher obfervcd, that a female 
V/lh"J would often ftand behind a bank or a bufl1 
to gaze on the young males palling b;, and then 
apptar, and hide, ufing many antic gefiures and 
grimaces, at which time it was obferved that fhe 
had a moft (;!fen .Jive .fmt,l! ; and "hen any of the 
males advanced would flowly retire, looking often 
back, and wi h a counterfeit {hew of fear run oft· 
into fome convenient place, where fhe knew the 
male would follow her. 

At otb r times, if a fem::tlc !hanger came among 
them, three or four of h r own fex wouiJ get a
bout her, and ftare, and chauer, and grin, and 
fmell her all 0\'er; anJ th n turn ofF, with gefturLS 
that feamed to e:xpn:is contempt and di(dain. 

Perhaps my mafi:er might rd]ne a little on thefe 
fpeculations, which be had drawn from what be 
obferved him~ lf, or had been told him bv others: 
however I could not reileCl: without fom'e amaze
ment and much forow. that the rudiments of lewd
ne.fs, coquetry, cenfw e and fcan.ld ihould have place 
by infl:inCl: in womankind . 

I exp Cl:ed every moment, that my mafter would 
accufc: the yahcos of thofc unnatural appetites in 

both 
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both fexes, fo common among us. But nature, 

it feems, bath not been fo experc a fchool mifirefs; 

and thefe politer pleafures are entirely the produc

tions of art and reafon on our fide of the globe. 

CH A P. VIII. 

The author relates fiveral particulars of the yahoos. 

The great vi• tues of the Houyhnlmms. rhe educa

tion and cxercife of their youth. "'heir general of

fimbly. 

AS I ought to have underftood human nature 

much better, than I fuppofed it p~ffible for 

my mafrer to do, fo it was eafy to apply the cha

racter he gave of the yahoos to myldf and my 

countrymen; and I believed, I could yet make far

th r dilcoverics from my own obfervation. I there

fore often begged his bonom· to let me go among 

the herds of yahoor in the neighbourhood, to which 

J1e always very graciouily confented, being per

feCl:ly convinced, that the hatred I bore thefe brutes 

would never fuffer me to be corrupted by them; 

and his honour ordered one of his fervants, a 

fl:rong forrel-nag, very honeil: and good-natured, 

to be my guard, wilhout whofe protc:Cl:ion I dudl: 

not undertake iuch adventures. For I have alrea

dy told the reader, how much I was pefiered by 

thofe odious animals upon my firft arrival. And 

I afterwards failed very narrowly three or four 

times of falling into their clutches, when I happen

ed to {hay at any diflance without my hanger • 

.And I ha\'- reafon to believe they had tome imagi

nation that I was of their own fpecies, which I of

ten affil1ed myfelf, by ftripping up my fleeves, ai)J 

ibewing my paked arms and breafi in rh ir fi ; ht, 
when 
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when my proteC1:or was with me. At which times 
they would approach as near as they e:ludl, and i
mitatt: my aCtions afte1· the manner of monkies, 
but ver with great figns of hatred; as a tame jack
daw with cap and fioLking is always perfecuted by 
the wild ones, when he happens to be got among 
them. 

They are prodigiou!ly nimble from their infancy; 
howtvc:r I once caught a young male of three years 
old, and endeavoured by all nJarks of tendernefs 
to make it quic::t; but the little imp fell a fqualling, 
and fcratching, and biting, with fuch violence, 
that I was forced to let it go ; and it was high 
time ; for a whole troop of old ones came about 
us at the noife ; but finding the cub was fafe (for 
away it ran), and my forrel nag being by, they 
duril: not ve.nturc near us. I obterved the young 
animal's flefh to fi11tll v ry rank, and the fl:ink was 
f mewhat beyond a weafel and a fox, but much 
more difagreeable. I forgot another circumfl:ance 
(and pednps I might have: the reader's pardon, if 
it \"\•ere wholly omined), that while I held the odi
ous \errnin in my hands it \'Oided its £!thy excre
ments, of a yellow liquid fubtl:ance, all over my 
cloaths; but by good fortune there was a fmall 
brook hard by, where I wafhed my{( If as clet~n as 
I could; although 1 dudl not come into my ma
Her's prefenLe, until 1 were fufficiently aired. 

By what I could t!ifcover, the yaho(;s appear to 
be the moll: unreach::~ble of all a,.imals; their capa
cities nev r 1·eaching higher than ~o draw or carry 
burdens. Yet I am of opinion, th is defect arifeth 
chidly from a perverfe, rettive difpofition : For 
they are cunning, malicious, treacherous, and re
vengeful. They are i1rong and hardy, but of a 
cowarJly fpirit, ar,d by confequence infolent, ab
ject, and cruel. It is obferved, that the red-haired 
of both fexes are more libidinous and mifchievou-s 

than 
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than the reft, whom yet they much exceed in 

firength and atl:iviry. 
The Hou, hnhums keep the yahoos for prefent 

ufe in hurs not far froril the houfe ; but the r ef1: 

are fent abro,td to certain fields, where they dig up 

roots, eat feveral kinds of herbs, and fearch about 

for carrion , or fometimes catch weafe ls and luhimhu. 

(a fort of wild rar), which they greedily devour. 

Nature h :nh taugh t them to dig deep holes with. 

their nails on the fide of a ri iing ground, whereia 

they lie by themfelves ; only the kennels of the 

females are larger, fufficient to hold two or three 

cubs. 
They fwim from their infancy like frogs, and are 

able to continue long under water, where they of

ten take fifh, which the females carry home to their 

youog. And upon this occafion I hope the reader 

will pardon my relating an odd adventure . 

Being one day abroad with my protetl:or, the 

fon·el-nag, and the weather exceeding hot, I in

treated him to let me bathe in a river that was near. 

, He confented, and I immediately firipped rnyfelf 

fiark-naked, and went down foftly into the fi:ream. 

It happened that a young female yahoo, ftanding 

behind a bank, faw the whole proceeding, and in

flamed by defirc, as the nag and I conjetl:ured, came 

running with all fpeed, and leaped into the watel~ 

within five y.uds of the place where I bathed. I 
was never in my life fo terribly frigbted ; the nag 

was gaz ing at forne diftance, not fufp eCl:bg any 

harm. bhe embraced me, after a moft fulfome 

manner : I roared as loud as I could, and the nag 

came galloping towards me; whereupon {he quit

ted her grafp with the utmo11 reluCtancy, and leap

ed upon the oppofite bank, where ilie n_ood gazing 

and howling all the tim e I was putting on my 
cloaths. 

This was a matter of divcrfion to my mauer and 

his family, as well as o f monifiE:ation to myfelf. 
Fo!" 
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For now I could no longer deny, that I w s a re. 1 
yahoo in every limb and featUI e, fince the femal e:s 
had a natural propenfity to me, as one of their 
own fpecies : neither was the hair of this brute of 
a red colour (which might have been fome excufe 
for an appetite a little irregular), but black as a 
floe, and her countenance did not make .-.n appear
ance altogether fo hideous as the refl: of her kind ; 
for, I think, !he couhl not be above eleven years 
old. 

Having lived three years in this country, the 
reader, I fuppofe, will expect, that I fhould, like 
other travellers, give him fome account of the man· 
ners and cufl:oms of its inhabitants, which it was 
indeed my principal fiudy to leilrn. 

As thefe noble Houyhnhnms are endued by na· 
ture with a general difpofirion to all virtu es , and 
have no conceptions or idtas of what is evil in a ra
tional creature; fo their grand maxim is, to culti
vate reafon, and to be wholly govErned by ir. Nei~ 
ther is reafon arnons them a point problematical, 
as wirh us, where men can arg ue with plaufi.bility 
oo both fides of a quefl:ion; but {hikes you with 
immediate con iCl:ion ; as it mu{t needs do, where 
it is not mingled, ob!cured, o r difcoloured, by 
paffioo and intereft. I remember it was with ex
treme difficulty, th:u I could bring my mafl:er to 
underfl:aod the meaning of the word opinion, or 
how a point could be difputable; becaufe reafon 
·taught us to affirm or deny only where we are cer
tain; and beyond our knowledge we cannot do ei
ther: So that controve1·fies, wranglings, difpute~ . 
and pofirivenefs, in f alfe or dubious propofirions, 
are evils unkoowrt among the Houyhnhnms. In 
the like manner, when I ufed tO explain to him our 
feveral fyll:ems of natural philofophy, he would 
laugh, that a ct·eature pretending to reafon, ihould 
value itfelf upon the knowledge of other people's 
conjeCl:ures, and in tl ings where that knowle lge, 

2 if 
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if it were certain, could be of no ufe : wherein he 

agreed entirely with the fentiments of Socrates, as 

Plato delivers them ; which I mention as the high

eft honour I can do that prince of philofophers. I 

have often fince reflected, what deftruftion fuch a 

doctrine would make in the libraries of El.lrope ; 

and how many paths to fa;ne would be then fbut 

up in the learned world. 

Fricndfhip and benevolence are the two princip:1 l 

virtues among the Hcuyhnhnms '*' ; and thefe not 

confined to particular objeas, but univerfal, to the 

whole race. For a {hanger from the remutdt parts 

is equally treated with the nearefl neighbour; and 

where· ever he goes, looks upon himfelf :1s at home. 

They preferve decency and civility in the high eft 

degrees; but are altogether ignot·am of ceremony. 

They have no fondn efs for their colts or foles; 

but the care they take in educating them, proceed

etb entirely from the dictates of reafon t. And I 

obCerved my mafier to lhew the fame aff .. £tion to 

his neighbour's iifue, that he had for his own. 

They will have it, that Namre teaches them to 

love the whole fpecies, and it is reafon only tha t 

maketh a diftinftion of pedons, where there is a fu

perior degree of virtue :j:. 

When the matron Houyhnhnms have produced 

one of each fix, they no longer accompany wirh 

theil· conlorts, except th y lole one of- their iifue 

• Their virtuous qualities are onl y negative. Orrt•y. 

t We here view the pure inHintts of brutes, aCt ing 1n their narrow 

phe re, merely for thei r immediate prefervat ion , Orre•y . 

t It may perhaps be th ough t fo mew hat tln n.;e, · h:n the fe nfe of 

the noble Comm ~ntator fhouJd ap p-;:ar to be ctird t !y oppo!i te to th :1 t 

of the a~.:thor, in the pa!foges w hich thd> notes Wt:t e intended toil

luClrate. But this apparent opooli tion may arift: merely from t be: r 

u fing the fame word in an oppu li e f.- n (e; as by t he word c.mdour, his 

Lorc lhip a lways m eans a qua!i ry wh ~ ch incl ir. es a m an to put th .! 

worn C;)nl1ruttion upon th e wo~d s and a ions ,,f another; and by 

candou r, th t: D<a n always m ean s _i u 1 the contta rv, 

C om pare the note from Q ,rery, in Gull ive r' s Travels, vol. iv. 

, 163. w ·th S •.Jr·r·s ap lcgy : r the Tale of 1 T d:, :n vul. i . l' · 2 . 

VoL. V. F f by 
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by fome cafualty, which very feldom happens: 
but in fuch a cafe they meet again; or when the 
like accident befals a perfon whofe wife is pafi bear 
ing, fame other couple befiow 011 him one of their 
own colts, and then go together again until the 
mother is pregnant. The caution is neceffary to 
prevent th country from being over buret ncd with 
numbers. But the race of inferior Houyhnbnms, 
bred up to be fervants, is not fo firictly limited up
on this article; thefe are :tllowe~ to produce three 
of each fex to be dom ftics in the noble f<~milies. 

In their marriages, they are exaCtly careful to 
choofe fuch colours as will not make any difagree
able mixture in the br~ed. Strength is chiefly va
lued in the male, and comelinefs in the female; n<)t 
upon the account of love, but to prefer e the race 
from degenerating; for where a female happens to 
excel in firength, a conlort it chofen with regard 
to corn lin {;. 

Courtfhip, love, prefents, jointures, fettlements, 
have no place in their thoughts; or terms whereby 
to expr ls them in their language. The young 
couple meet and are joined, m rely becaufe it is the 
det rmioation of th ir parents and friends: it is 
what they fee done every day, and they 1 ok up
on it as one of the necdftlrv aCtions of a reafonable 
being. Dut the viol, tion of. marriage, or any other 
unchafi:ity, was never heard of; and the married 
pair pafs their lives wirh the fJme friendfhip, a11d 
mutual benevolenee, that th v bear to others of 
the fame fpecies who come in. their way; without 
jealoufy, fondne(, quarrelling, or difconrem. 

In educating the youth of both fexes, their me
thod is admirable, and highly defervetb our imita
tion. Tbefe are not fuffered to ta fte a grain f 
oats, except upon c rrain days, rill eighteen yea1 s 
old; nor milk) but \'Cry rarely; and in fummer 
they graze two hours in the morning, and as many 
in the evening, wh ich their parents likewife ob· 

fcrye; 
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ferve ; but the fervants are not allowed above half 

that time, and a great part of their grafs is brought 

home, which they eat at the moft convenient 

hours, when they can be beH: fpared front work. 

Temperance, indufi:ry, exercife, and cleanlinefs, 

are the leifons equally enjoined to the young ones 

of both fexes : and my mafi:er thought it monftrous 

in us to give the females a different kind of educa· 

tion from the males, except in fome articles of do· 

rnefi:ic manageme-nt; whereby, as he truly obfer

ved, one half of our natives were good for nothing 

but bringing children into the world; and to truft 

the care of our children to fuch ufelefs animals, he 

faid, was yet a greater infi:ancc of brutality. 

But the Houyhnhnms train up their youth to 

firength, fpeed, and hardinefs, by exercifing them 

in running races up and down fteep hills, and over 

hard fiony grounds, and when they are a11 in a 

fweat, they are ordered to leap over head and ears 

into a pond or river. Four times a year the youth 

of a certain difi:ritl: meet to fhew their proficiency 

in running and leaping, and other feats of firength 

and agility; where the vittor is rewarded, with a 

fong in his or her praife. On this feftival the fer• 

vants drive a herd of yahoos into the field, laden 

with hay, and oats, and milk, for a repaft to the 

Houyhnhnms; after which thefe brutes are imme

diately driven back again, for fear of being noifome 

to the aifembly. 
Every fourth year, at the vernal equinox, there 

is a reprefentative council of the whole nation, 

which meets io a plain about twenty miles from our 

houfe, and continueth about five or fix days. Here 

they inquire into the ftate and condition of the fe

vc:ral difiriCl:s; whether they abound, or be defici

ent in hay or oats, or cows or yahoos ? and where

ever there is any want, (which is but feldom,) it is 

immediately fupplied by unanimous conf(nt and 

concrib1.nion. Here likewife the: re~zulation of chil-

F f l - dren 
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c.lren is fetdtd : as for in{lance, if a Houyhnhnm 
ha1h two males, he changeth one of them with an
other that hath two females : and when a child bath 
betn lofl: by any cafualty, where the mother is paf1: 
breeding, it is t.ietermined what family in the diftriCl: 
ihall breed another to fupply the lofs. 

CHAP. IX. 

A grand rft.bate at the general affimbly if the Houyh
i.hnmJ, and ho-w it -was determined. The learning 
~f the ffc,u)hnhhms. Their bui!dings. Their man-
1lcr ofbwials. The dife[iivene)softheir language. 

ONE of thefe grand affemblies was helJ in my 
time, about three months before my depar

tu• e, whither my ma{ler went a~ the reprefentative 
of our di{lriCt. In this council was re fumed their 
okl debate, and indeed the only uebate that ever 
happened in their country; whereof my mafier af
t r his return gave me a very particular account. 

The qudrion he debated was, whether the ya
hoos iliould be t.Xterminated from the face of the 
earth. One of the members for the affirmative, 
orTered feveral arguments of great ftrength and 
weight; alledging, that as the yahoos wc:re the moft 
filthy, noifome, and deformed animal which Na
ture ever produced, fo they were the moft refi:ive 
and indocile, mifchievous, ami malicious: they would 
priva~ ly fuck the teats of the Houyhnhnms cows, 
kill and de\our thei:· cats, trample down their oats 
and gra(s, if they were not contim.:ally watched; 
and commit a thou(and othet· extravagandes. He 
took notice of a general rradition, that yahoos had 
not been always in their country; but that, many 
e1ges e1go, two of thefe brutes appeared together 

upon 
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upon a mountain ; whether produced by the heat 

of the fun upon corrupted muJ and fiime, or from 

the ooze and froth of the fc:a, w.ts never known: 

that thc:fe yahoos engenden:d, and thc:ir brood, in 

a fhort tim e, grew fo numerous as to over run and 

infe '}the who!~ nation: th at the Houyhnhnms, to 

get rid of th is evi l, made a gene ral hunting, and ar: 

lafi: incbfed the whole herd; and, tlefiroying the 

elder, every Houyhnhnm k~pt two young ones in 

a kt:n:1el, and brought them to fuch a degree ot 

tamcne:fs , as an ama.JI fo favage by nature can be 

capab!c of acquiring; ufing th em for draught and 

carriage : that there feemed to be much truth in 

this tradi tion , and th at thofe creature could not be 

Ylnlmi,mifby, or llbo' igines of the land,) becaufe of 

the violent hatred rhc I-Iouvhnhnms, as well as all 

other anim al , bore them ; which, although theit· 

evil clifpoi!tion fu:fficiently defe.rved, could ne' er

have arriveJ at fo high a degree, if they h:1d been 

Aborigines; or elfe they would have long :lince 

been routed out: that the inhab itants, taking a 

fancy to u{e rhe fervice of the yahoos, had very 

imprudently neglected to cultivate the breed of af

f~s, which are a comely animal, eafily kept, more 

tame and orderly, without any ofrenfive fmell, 

ftrong enough for labour~ although they yield to 

the otht:r in a ..; ility of body; and, if their braying 

be no agrteable found, it is far preferable to the 

horrible howlings of the yahoos. 

~everal others declared their fenriments to the 

fame purpofe, when my mafier propofed an expe

dient to the aiTembh7 , whereof he had indeed bor

rowed the hint fron; me. He approved of the tra

dition mentioned by the honourable member, who 

fpoke before ; and affirmed, that th\! two yahoo , 

{aid to be the firfi feen among them, had been 

driven thither over the fea; th:lt, coming to land, 

and being forfaken by their companions, they re

tired to the mountains, and, degenerating by de-
gre~. 
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grees, became in procefs of titne much more ra
vage, than rhofe of their own fpecies in the coun
try from whenc.e thefc: two originals came. The 
reafon of this affc:nion was, that he hat! now in 
his poifeffion a ctnain wonderful yahoo, (meaning 
myfclf,) which tnoft of them hat! heard of, and rna~ 
ny of them had 1een. He then related to them, 
how he fi1 fl: found me : that n·. y body was all co
vered with an artificial compofure of rbe ikins and 
hairs of orh r animals: that I fpoke in a language 
of my own, and had thoroughly learned theirs : 
that I had related to him the accid~nts which 
bronght me thither; that, when he faw me without 
my covering, 1 was an exact yahoo in every parr, 
only of a whiter colour, lefs hairy, and with fhort
er claws. He added, how 1 had endeavoured to 
perfuade him, that, in my own and other coun
tries, the yahoos aU:ed as the governing, rational 
animal, and held the Houyhnhnms in fervitude: 
that he obferved in me all rhe qualities of a yahoo, 
only a little more civilized by {ome tincture of rea
fun; which however was in a degree as far inferior 
to the Houyhnhnm race, as the yahoos of their 
country were to me : that, among other things, I 
mentioned a cufiom we had of cafl:rating Houyh
nhnms when they were :oung, in order to render 
them tame; that the ope1 at ion was eafy and fafe; 
that it was no flume tO learn wifJom from bruces, 
as intlu(hy i taught by the ant, and .building by the 
fwallow, (fur fo I tranflate the word lyhannh, al
though it be a much larger fowl): th:n this inven .. 
tion might be practifed t:pon the younger yahoos 
here, which, b fides rendering them tracbble and 
.fiuer for ule, would in an :~ge put an end to the 
whole fpeci s without deilroying life : that, in the 
mean time, the Houyhnhnms fhould be exhorted 
ro cultivate: rhe breed of aifc:s, which, as they are 
iq all refpee1 more va.uable bru;es, fo they have 

thi,.s 
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this advantage, to be fit for fervice at five years old, 

which the others are not till twelve. 

This was all my mafter thought fit to tell me at 

that time, of what paifcd in the grand council. But 

he was pleafed to conceal one particular, which re

lated perfonally to myfelf, whereof I foon felt the 

unhappy effeCt, as the reader will know in its pro· 

per place, and from whenctt I date ail the fucceed· 

ing misfortunes of my life. 

fhe Houyhnhnms have no letters, and confe

qu ently their knowledge is all tnd!tional. But there 

happening few events of any moment among a peo

ple fo well united, naturally difpofed to every vir

tue, wholly governed by realon, and cut off from 

all commerce wirh other nations; the hiftorical 

part is eafily preferved without but·dening their 

memories. I have already obferved, that they ate 

fubjecr to no difcafes. and therefure can have no 

need of phyGcians. However, they ha'l'e excellent 

medicines compofed of herbs, to cure accidentd 

brnire , and cuts in the paftern or frog of the foot 

by !harp fiones, as well as other maims and hurts 

in the fcveral parts of the body. 

They calculate the year by the revolution of the 

fun and the moon, but ufe no fubdivifions inw 

weeks. They are well enough acquainted with the 

motions of thoft! two luminaries, and underll:and 

the nature of eclipfes; and this is the utmofr pro

grefs of their aftronomy. 

In poetry they muft be allowed to excel all other 

mortals; wherein the juftnefs of their firnilies, and 

the minutends as well as exacrnefs of their defcrip .. 

tions, are indeed inimitable. Their verfc:s abound 

very much in both of theie; and ufually cont:1in 

either fame exalted notions of friend!hip an~ btne

volence, or the praifes of thofe, who were vitl:ors 

in races and other bodilv exercites. Their buildings, 

although very rude and 1imple, are not incoLve~i

cnt, but well contrived to dd~Qd them from all in-
juries, 
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juries of colJ and heat. They have a kind of tree, 
which at forty ytitn; olJ loofcns in the root, and 
falls with the firfl: fl:orm; it grows very firait, and 
being pointed like fl:akcs, with a !harp Hone (for 
the Houyhnhnms know not the ufe of iron,) they 
fiick them erecr in the t;round <~bout ten inches~ 
afunder, and then weave in oat-ftraw, or fame
times wattles, becwixt them . The roof i! made af· 
ter the fame manner, and fo are the doors 

The Houyhnhnms ufe th e hollow part, between 
the pafh:rn and the hoof, of their fore-feet, as we 
do our hands, and this with greater dexterity than 
I could at firf1 imagine, I have feen a white mare 
of our family threaJ a neec.ile, (which I lent her on 
purpofe,) with that joint. They milk their cows, 
reap their oat , and do all the work which requires 
hands in thl! f.rune manner. They have a kind of 
hard flints, which, by grinding againfl: othel' 
fione ·, they form iutO in{huments, that ferve in
ftead of wedges, axes, anJ hammers. With tools 
made of tbefe flint:. they likewife cut their hay, and 
1·eap their oats, which there grow naturally in fe
veral fields : the yahoos draw home the !heaves in 
carriages, and the favants tread them, in certain 
covered huts, to get out the gr;un , which is kept 
in fl:ores. They make a rude kind of tartheu and 
wooden v ifds, an<.l bake the former in the fun. 

If they can avoitl cafualties, they die only of old 
age, ami are buried in the ob(curefl: places that can 
be found, their friends and relations txpreffing nei· 
ther joy nor grief at their departure ; nor does the 
dying perfon difcover the leafi regret that he is 
leaving the world, any more than if he were re
turning home from a vifit to one of his nei6hbours. 
I remember, my mafter having once made an ap· 
pointment with a friend and his family, to come to 
his houfe upon fome affair of importance, on the 
day fixed, the miilrefs and her two children came 
~cry late; !he made two excufes, firfi for her buf-

2 band, 
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band, who, as 1he faid, happened that very morn

ing to lhuuwnh. The word is ftrongly expreffive in 

their language, but not eafily rendered into .Eng

li(b ; it fignifies to retire to his fi'.ft mother. Her ex

cufe for not coming fooner was, that her huiband 

dying late in the morning, fhe was a good while 

confulting her fervants about a convenient place 

where his body fhould be laid; and I obferved, fhe 

behaved herfelf at our houfe as chearfully as the 

n:ft : fhe died about three months after. 

They live generally to feventy, or feventy-five 

years, very feldom to fourfcore : fome weeks before 

their death, they feel a gradual decay; but without 

pain. During this time they are much vifited by 

their friends, becaufe they cannot go abroad with 

their ufual eafe and fatisfa8ion. However, about 

ten days before their death, which they feldom fail 

in computing, they return the vifits that have been 

made them, by thofe who are nearefi in the neigh

bourhood, being carried in a convenient fledge 

dra wn by yahoos ; which vehicle they ufe, not on

ly upon this occafion, but when they grow old, up

on long journies, or when they are lamed by any 

accident. And therefore when the dying Houyh

nhnms return thofe vifits, they take a folemn leave 

of their friends, as if they were going to fome re

mote part of the country, where they defigned to 

pars the refi of their lives. 

I know not whether it may be worth obferving, 

that the Houyhnhnms have no word in their lan

guage to exprefs any thing that is evil, except what 

they borrow from the ddormities or ill qualities of 

the yahoos. Thus they denote the folly of a fer

vanr, an omiffion of a child, a ftone that cuts their 

feet, a continuance of foul or un{eafonable weather. 

and the like, by adding to each the epithet of ya

hoo. For infiance, hhnm yahoo, •whnaholm yahoo, 

ynlhmndwih/ma yahoo and an ill-contrived houfe, 

J'nholmhnmrohlnw yahoo. 

VoL. V. G g I could 
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I could with great pleafure enlarge farther upon 
the manners and virtues of this excellent people; 
bul intending in a !hort time to publifh a volume 
by itfelf, cxprdly upon that fubjelt, I refer the 
reader thith~r. And, in the mean time, proceed 
to rdate my own fad catafirophe. 

CHAP. X. 

The author's rrconomy and happy life among the Houyh· 
hnhnms. HIS great improvement in virtue hy con
ve,jing with th~m. Their converfations. The au
thr;r hath notice given him hy his majler, that he 
mz!ft depart from the country. H t falls into a .fwoon 
(or grit:f; hut Juhmits. He contrives and finifhes 
a Cflll?e by the kelp of afellow-Jervant, and puts to 
fi" at a venture. 

J HAD fettled my little ceconomy to my own 
heart's content. .My mafter had ordered a room 

to be made for me after their manner, about fix 
yards from the houfe; the fides and floors of which 
i plaiftered wirh clay, and covered with rufh-matts 
of my ovm contriving; I had beaten hemp, which 
there grows wild and made of it a fort of ticking: 
this I tilled wilh the feathers of ieveral birds I had 
taken with fpringes made of yahoos hair, and were 
ex celient fooJ. I had worked two chairs with my 
knife, lhe forrel-nag helping me in the groffer and 
more laborious part. vVhen my cloaths were worn 
to rags, I made myfelf others with the fkins of rab
bet~, and of a certain beautiful animal about the 
:lame fiz , called mwhnoh, the fkin of which is co
vered wilh a fine down. Of there I alfo made 
very tolerable Crockings. I foaled my 11wes with 
wood, which 1 cut from a tree, and fitted to the 

l'lpper-
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upper.Jeather; and when this was worn out, I 

fupplied it with the fk.ins of yahoos dried in the fun. 

I often got honey out of hollow trees, which I 

mingled with water, o1· eat with my bread. No 

man could more verify the trmh of thefe two max

ims, That Nature is very eafi!y Jati!fied; and, That 

1tec4Jity is the mother of invention. I enjoyed p r

fed health of body, and tranquillity of mind. I 

did not fee) the treachery or inconllancy of a friend, 

nor the injuries of a fecret or open enemy. I haJ. 

no occafion of bribing, flattering, or pimping, to 

procure the favour of any great man, or of hi mi

nion. I wanted no fence againfi fraud or opprdfi

on; here was neither phyf1cian to deftroy my bo

dy, nor lawyer to ruin my fortune; no informer 

to watch my words and actions, or forge a{;cufa

ons ag(linfi me for hire; here were no gibers, cenfu

rers, backbiters, pick-pockets, highwaymen, houfe

breakers, attornies, bawds, buffoons. gamefiers, poli

ticians, wits, fplenetics, tedious talkers, controvenifis, 

ravifhers, murderers, robbers, virtuofoes; no leaders 

or followers of party and faCtion ; no encouragers 

to vice by feducement or examples; no dungeons, 

axes, gibbet , whipping- pofis, or pillories ; no 

cheating £hop · keepers or mechanics ; no pride, va

nity, or affectation; no fops, bullies, drunkards, 

ftrolling whores, or poxes; no ranting, lewd, ex.

penfive wives; no fiupid, proud pedants; no im

portunate, over-bearing, quarrelfom~, noify, roar

ing, empty, conceited, [wearing companions; no 

fcoundrels raifed from the duft upon the merit of 

their vices, or nobility thrown into it on account of 

their virtues ; no lords, fitllers, judges, or dancing

mafters. 
I had the favour of being admitted to feveral 

Houyhnhnms, who came to vifit or dine with my 

mafier; where his honour graciouilv fuffered me 

to wait in the room, and lifien to their difcourfe. 

Both he and his company would often defcend ro 

G g 2 aik 
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afk me queftions, and receive my anfwers. I had alfo 
fometimes the honour of attending my maller in 
his vifits to others. I never prefumed to fpeak, 
except in anfwer to a queftion; and then I did it 
with inward regret, becaufe it was a lofs of fo much 
time for improving rnyfelf: but I was infinitely de
lighted with the ftation of an humble audicor in 
fuch converfations, where nothing paired but what 
was ufeful, expreifed in the feweft and mcft figni· 
ficant word : where (as I have already faid,) the 
greatefi decency was obferv d without the leaft de
gree of ceremony; where no per(on (poke without 
being pleafed himfdf, and ·pleafing his companions_; 
where there was no interruption, tedioufnefs, heat, 
or difference of fentiments. They have a notion, 
that when people are met together, a lhort filence 
doth much improve converfativn: this I found to 
be true; for during thofe little intermiffions of talk, 
new ideas \vould arife in their minds, which very 
much enliven d the difcourfe. Their fubj ect are 
generally on friendlhip and benevolence, on order 
and reconomy; fomc:times upon the vifible optra .. 
tions of nature, or ancient traditions; upon the 
bounds and limits of irtue; upon the unerring 
rules of reafon, or upon fome determinations to be 
taken at the next great alfembly; and often upon 
the various excellencies of poetry I may add, 
without va nity, that my prefcnce o ften gave them 
fufficient matt r for difcourfe, becaufe it affordtd 
my mail-er aQ occaGoo of letting his frienJs into 
joto the hiftory of me and my country, upon which 
they were all plc:afed t dtfcant in a manner not 
very advantageous to human kind; and for that 
rea lon I £hall not repeat what they faid; only I may 
be allowed to obferve, that his honour, to my great 
admiration, appeared to underlhnd the nature of 
yahoos much better than myfelf. He went through 
all our vices and follies, and difcovered many 
which I had never mentioned to him, by only fup-

pofiog 
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pofing what qualities a yahoo of their country, with 

a fmall proportion of reafon, might be capable of 

exerting; and concluded, with too much probabi

lity, how vile, as well as miferable, fuch a creature 

muft be. 
I fre ly confefs, that all the little knowledge I 

have of any value, was acquired by the lectures I 

received from my maCl:er, and froin hearing the 

difcourfes of him and his friends; to which I lhould 

be prouder to liften, than to diCl:ate to the greateft 

and wifdl: affcmbly in Europe. I admired the 

firength, comelinefs, and fpeed of the inhabitants ; 

and fuch a conftellation of virtues, in fuch amiable 

perfons, produced in me the highefi veneration. 

At firft indeed I did not feel that natural awe, 

which the yahoos and all other animals bear to

wards them : but it grew upon me by degrees, much 

fooner than I imagined, and was mingled with a 

refpecrfullove and gratitude, thilt they would conde

fcend to dill:inguilh. me from the rell: of my fpecies. 

'¥"hen I thought of my family, my friends, my 

countrymen, or human race in general, I confider

ed them as they really were, yahoos in !hape and 

difpofition, perhaps a little more civilized, and qua

lified with the gift of fpeech ; but making no other 

ufe of reafon, than to improve and multiply thof~ 

vices, whereof their brethren in this country had 

only the ihare that Nature allotted them. When 

I happened to behold th~ reflection of my own 

form in a lake or a fountain, I turned away my 

face in horror and derellation of myfelf; and could 

better endure the fight of a common yahoo than of 

my own perfon. By converfing with the Houyh

nhnms, and looking upon them with delight, I fdl 

to imitate their gate and gefture, which is now 

grown into an habit; and my friends often tell me 

in a blunt way, that I trot like a horfe; which how

ever I take fo& a great compliment : neither lhall I 

difown, that in 1peaking I am apt to fall into the 
voice 
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voice and manner of the Houyhnhnms, and hear 
myfelf ridiculed on that account without the leaft 
mortification. 

In the midfi of all this happinefs, and when I 
looked upon myfelf to be fully fettled for life, my 
mafier fent for me one morning a little earlier than 
his ufual hour. I obferved by his countenance, that 
he was in fome perplexity, and at a lofs how to be
gin what he had to fpeak. After a lhort filence, 
he told me, he did not know how I would take 
what he was going to fay; that in the laft general 
affembly, when tbe affair of the yahoos was entered 
upon, the reprefentatives had taken offence at his 
keeping a yahoo (meaning myfelf,) in his family, 
more like a Houyhnhnm, than a brute animal. 
That he was known frequently to converfe with 
me, as if he could re(eive fome advantage or plea .. 
fure in my company: that {uch a practice was not 
agreeable to reafon or nature, or a thing ever heard 
of before among th ~ m. 1 he affembly did therefore 
exhort him either to employ me like the reft of my 
fpecies, or command me to fwim back to the place 
from whence I came: That the fit £l: of thefe expe
dients was utterly rejected by all the Houyhnhmns, 
who had ever feen me at his houfe or their own: 
for they alledged, that becaufe I had fome rudi
ment <> of reafon, added to the natural praviry of thofe 
.animals, it was tO be feared, I might be able to feduce 
them inro the woody and mountainous parts of the 
country, and bring them in troops by night to de
ftroy the Houyhnhnms cattle, as being naturally of 
the ravenous kind, and averfe from labour. 

My mafter added, that he was daily preifed by 
the Houyhnhnms of the neighbourhood to have 
the affembly>s exhortation executed, which he could 
not put off much longer. He doubted i: would be 
impoffible for me to {wim tO another country; and 
therefore wiChed I would contrive fome fort of ve
hicle refcmbling thofe I had defcribed to him, that 

might 
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might carry me on the fea : in which work I 

Jhould have the affifi:ance of his own fervams, as 

well as thofe of his neighbours. He concluded, 

that, fur his own part, he could have been content 

to keep me in his fervice as long as I lived; becaufe 

he tound I bad cured myfclf of fame bad habits 

and difpofitions, by endeavouring, as far as my in

ferior nature was capable, to imitate the Hoyuhn

hnms. 
I ihould here obferve to the reader, that a de

cree of the general :dfembly in this country is expref

fed by the word hnhlooyn, which fignifies an exhortati

on as near as I can render it; for they have no concep

tion how a rational creature may be compelled, but only 

advifed, or exho' ted; becaufe no perfon can d1fo

bey reafon ' ithout giving up his claim to be a ra

tional creature. 
I was fi ruck with the utmofi grief and defpair at 

my mafi:er's difcourfe : and being unable to fup· 

port the agonies I was under, I fell into a fwoon at 

his feet : when I came to myfelf, he told me, that 

he concluded I had been dead (for thefe people are 

fubjeCt: to no fuch imbecilities of nature) I anfwered, 

in a faint voice, that death would have been too great 

an happinefs; that although I could not blame the 

affembly's exhortation, or the urgency of his friends; 

yet, in my weak and corrupt judgement, I thought 

it might confift with reafon to be lefs rigorous: that 

I could not fwim a league, and probably the near

eft land to theirs might be diftant above an hun· 

dred : that many materials neccffary for making a 

fmaH veffel to carry me off, w re wholly wanring 

in this country, which however I would attempt in 

obedience and gratitude to his honour, although I 

concluded the thing to be impoffible, and theretore 

looked on myfelt as already devor d to deftrucrion: 

that the c nain profpe:Ct: of an unnatural death was 

the leaft of my evils : for fuppofing I ihould kape 

with life by fame fininge adventure, how could I 
think 
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think with temper of paffing my life among yahoos 
and relapfing into my old corruptions for want of 
examples to lead and keep me within the paths of 
virtue : that l knew too well, upon what folid rea
fans all the determinations of the wife Houyhnhnrr t 
were found~..d, n t to be fhaken by arguments 
of mine, a miferable yahoo; and therefore, after 
prefcnting him with my humble thanks for the 
offer of his fervants affifi:ance in making a vef· 
fel, and dcfiring a reafo1-1able time for fo difficult a 
work, I told him l would endeavour to preferve a 
wretched being; and if, ever I returned to Eng· 
land, was not without hopes of being ufeful to my 
own fpecies, by celebrating the praifes of the re· 
nowned Houyh nhnms, and propofing their vi1 tues 
to the imitation of mankind. 

My mafter, in a few words, made a very graci· 
ous reply, allowed me the fpace of two months tO 

fini!h my boat, and ordered the forrel nag, my fel· 
low fervant (for fo at this difl:ance I may prefumc 
to call him), to follow my infhuctions ; becaufe I 
told my mafier, that his help would be fufficienr, 
and I knew he had a tendernefs for me. 

In his company, my firft buGnefs was to go to 
that part of the coait, where my rebellious cre'v 
had ordered me to be fet on fhore. I got upon a 
height, and looking on every fide into the fea, fan · 
cied I faw a fmall HLmd towards the N. E. 1 took 
out my pocket-glafs, and could then clearly difl:in· 
gui!h it abom five leagues off, as I computed ; but 
lt appeared to the fun·el nag to be only a blue cloud 
for as he had no conception of any country beGde 
his own,fo he could not be asexpert in diftinguiil1· 
ing remote objects ut fea, as we who fo much 
converfe in that elerrent. 

After I had difcovered this ifland, I confidered no 
farther; but refolved, it fhould, if poffible, be the 
firfi: place of my banifhment, leaving the confe· 
quence to fortune , 

I re· 
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I returned home, and confuhing with the forrel

nag, we went into a copfe at fome diftance, where 

I with my knife, and he with a lbort flint, faftened 

very anitici.1lly after their mJnner to a wooden han

dle, cut down feveral oak-wattles, about the thick

nefi of a walking-flaff, and fome larger pieces. But 

I fltall not trouble the reader with a particular def

cription of my own mechanics; let it fuffice to 

fay, that in fix weeks time, with the help of the 

forrel nag, who performed the parts that required 

mofl: labour, I finilbed a fort of Indian canoe, but 

much larger, covering it with the ikins of yahoos 

well fiitched together with hempen threads of my 

own making. My fail was likewife compofed of 

the 1kins of the fame animal; but I made ufe of 

the youngell: I could get, the older being too rough. 

and thick; and I likewife provided myfdf wilh four 

paddles. I laid in a ftock of boiled flefh, of rab

bets and fowls ; and took with me two veifels, one 

filled with milk, and the other with water. 

I tried my canoe in a large pond near my maf

ter's houfe, and then corrected in it what was amifs; 

flopping all the chinks with yahoo's tallow, till I 

found it ftaunch and able to bear me and mv 

freight. And, when it was as complete as I could 

poflibly make it, I haa it drawn on a carriage very 

gemly by yahoos to the fea-fide, under the conduct 

of rhe forrel-nag, and another fervant. 

When all was ready, and the day came for my 

departure, I took leave of my mafter and lady, and 

the whole family, mine eyes flowing with tears, and 

my heart quire funk with grief. But his hoaour. 

out of curiofity, and perhaps (if I may fpeak it 

whhout vanity), partly out of kindoefs, was de rer

mined to fee me in my canoe' ; and got feveral of 

his neighbouring friends to accompany him. I was 

forced to wait above an hour for the tide, and then 

·obferving the wind very fortunately bearing towards 

the i!land to which I intended to fieer my courfe, I 

VoL. V. H h tOok 
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took a fcroncllta,·e of my mafl:er: but, as I was 
~oing to proi1rarc myfdf ro kifs his hoof, he diu 
1ne the honour to raifc it gendy to my mouth. I 
elm not ignorJnt how much I have been cenfured 
fr11· mentioning this latt parricular, Detractors are 
pkaftd to think it improbable:, that fo iJiuJtrious 
a perlon fbould clcfcend to give fo great a 
mar I· of diflintl:ion to a creatUl e fo inferior as 
J. Neither have I fo1 got ten how apt (ome travel
kr are tO bo:1f1: of extraordinary favours they have 
le; etved. Bur, if thefc: cenfurers were better ac
qu'llnted with the noble and cout teous difpoGrion 
or. t~1e Ilouyhnhnms, they woulJ foon change their 
opmton. 

I p.ud my refpe3s to the refl: of the Houyhnhnms 
in his honour's comp.wy ; then getting into 
my cano , I 1- u Lntd ofl· from lhore. 

C HA P. XI. 

The author's dangerous voyage. He arrives at A"tw 
Holland, hoping to fettle there. Is wvunded with 
cur arrr-~..v by one of the natives. Is Jeized and car
ried by force into a Portguezc jhip. 'The great ci
·vilities of the captain. rhe author arrives at Eng
land. 

J BEGAN this defperate voy:lge on February 15, 
17 q· I> a[ 9 o'clock in the morning. The 

wind w.1s ve-ry favourable; however I made ufe at 
firfi ordy of my pJddlt.s; but coni1dering I fhould 
foo:1 be \veary, and that the wind might chop a
bout, I Yenrured ro fer up my little fail; and thus, 
with the help of the tide, I went at the rate of a 
le. L ue and a· half an hour, as near as I coulci guefs. 

1\Iy rnaCter and his friends continued on the £bore, 
till 
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till I was t~lmot1 out of fight ; and I often heard 

the forrd nag (who always loved me) crying out 

hnuy illz nJha majah yah~o, Take care of thy f If 

gentle yahor; 
lVIy deGgn was, if poffible, to difcover forTe 

fmall ifland uninhabited, yet fufficient by my la

bour to furnifh me \\ ith the nc:cdfarics of life, 

which I would have thought a greater happinefs 

than to be firt1 minitler in the polite!l: ccwrt of 

Europe; fo horrible was the idea I conceived of 

retUrning to live in the focicty, and under the 

governmant of yahoos. For, in fuch a folirude as 

1 d fired, I could at leaft enjoy my own thoughts, 

and refleCt with ddight on the ' ' irtues of thofe ini

mitable Houyhnhnm·, withom any opportunity of 

<.legener!J.ting into the vices and corruplions of my 

own fpecics. 
The reader may remember what I related, when 

my crew confpired againH: me, and c ..... n.fined me 

to my cabbin: How I continued there feveral 

weeks without knowing what coUt·fe we took; and 

when I was put a !hare in the long boat, how the 

failors told me with oaths, wh.eth r true or falte~ 

that they knew not in what part of the world we 

were. However, I diJ then believe us to be abom 

ten degrees fouthward of the c~pe of Good Hope, 

or about 4 5 degrees fourhcrn latitude, as I gatherEd 

from fome gc:neral words J O\'erhe.lrd among then; , 

being I fuppoted to the fourh-eall in their inrended 

voy.tge to l\Iadagafcar. And although this were 

but little better than conjeCture, yet I refolved ro 

fieer my courfe eat1-ward, hoping to reach the 

fomh-wet1 coafl: of l ew ·HolL·.nd, and perhaps 

fi.lme fuch ifl.uH.l as I clefired l ) ing wefhvard of ir. 

The wind was full we!1, and, by fix in the evening, 

] computed I had gone ealt·warJ ar leaft eighteen 

k 1gues; when I fpied a very fmali ifl.tnd about half 

a le~gue eft~ which I foon reach ;:d. It was nothing 

but a rock with one ere k naturully arched by the 

H h 2 force 
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force of tempefis. H re I put in my canoe, and 
climbing a part of the rock, I could plainly dif
cover land to the eafl:, extending from fouth to 
north. I lay dl night in my cano · ; and repeating 
my voyage early in the morning, I arrived in feven 
hours at the fouth-eaft p int of New Holland. 
Thi s confirmed me in rhe opinion I have long en
tertained. that the maps and charts place this coun
try at leaft thr ~' e degrees more to the eafi than it 
r ally is; which thought I communicated many 
years ag0 to my worrhy friend, Mr. Herman Moll, 
and gave him rny reafons for it, although he bath 
rather chofen to follow other authors. 

I faw no inhabiranrs in the place where I landed, 
and being unarmed, I was afraid of venturing far 
into the country. I found fome fl1ell-fifh on the 
{hore, and eat them raw, not daring tO kindle a fire 
for fear of being difcovered by the n:\tives. 1 con
tinued three days feeding on oyfiers and limpirs, tO 

fave my own p1·o ifions ; and I fortunately found 
a brook of exc llent warer, which gave me gr at 
relief. 

On the fourth tlay, venturing out early a little 
too far, I faw twenty or thirty natives upon a 
height, not above five hundred yards from me. 
'Ibey were fiark-naked, men, women, and chil
dren, round a fire, as I could difcO\'er by the fmoke, 
One of them fpied me, and gave notice to the refi:; 
£ve of them advanced towatds me, lea\'ing the wo
men and children at the fire I m::tde what hafie 
I could to the ihore, and getting into my canoe, 
fhoved off: the favages obferving me retreat, ran 
after me; and, before 1 could ger far enough into 
the fea, difcharged an arrow, which wounded me 
deeply on the in fide of my left knee ( l i11all carry 
the mark to my grave). I appr hentlc:d the arrow 
might be poifoned, anti paduling out of the reach 
of their darts (being a calm day ) I made a fhifr to 
fuck the wound, anJ drds it as wtll as 1 could. 

I was; 
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I was at a lofs what to do, for I dudt not return 

to the fame hmding place, but flood to tbe north, 

and was forced to paddle; for the wind, though 

very gentle, was againfl: me, blowing north -weft. 

As 1 was looking about for a fecure landing-place, 

1 faw a fail to the•north north eafl:, which appear

ing every minute more vifible, I was in forne doubt 

whether I !hould wait for them or no ; but at hfr 

my detefl:ation of the yahoo race prevailed; and 

turning my canoe, I failed and padclled together 

to the iourh , and got into tbe fame creek from 

whence I fet out in the mornin g, chufing rather to 

tru(t myfelf among thefe Barbarians, than li,•e 

w ith European yahoos. I drew up my canoe 2s 

clofe as I could w the fhore, and hid myfc:lf behind 

a ilone by the little brook:, which, as I have alrea

dy faid, was excellent water. 

The 01ip ca1ne within half a league of this creek, 

and fent out h er long boat wi rh veffels to take in 

f refh water (for the place, it feems, was very well 

known ) ; but r did not obferve it, till the boat was 

almofi: on fhore ; and it was too late to feek: ano

ther hiding place. The fcamen at their landing 

obferved my canoe, and rummaging it all over, 

eafily conjectured that the owner could not be f.u

ofF. Four of them, well armed, (earc.hed every 

cranny and lurking holes till at lafl: they found me 

flat on my face behind a fi:one. They gazed a 

while in admiration at my ftrange uncou th d re!s ; 

my coat made of ikins, my wooden fo akd i110e , 

and my furred fiockings ; from whence however 

th ey concluded, I was not a native of the place, 

who all go naked. One of the feamen, in Portu

gueze, bid me rife, and aiked who I was. I un~ 

t!e rl1uod that language very well, and gett ing upon 

my feet, laid I was a poor yahoo banifhed from 

the Houyh nhnms, and defired they would pleafe 

to let me depart. They admired to hear me an 

fwe r them in their own tongue, ami f.:nv, by my 
LO 11ple:z. ien , 
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co mplex ion , I mufc be an European; but were at 
a lCJf:> ro know what I m e.un by yahoos and Houy
hnhn m', and a t the fam ,.: tim e f ell a laughing at 
my fhange ro ne in fp raking, which refembled the 
ne ir h i n ~ o r a bode . 1 tr m blt d all the while b e 
t w ix t fe'3 r .-llld h at r ed . 1 ag:{ in d cfired leave to d c
pJrt , alltl was r,en rly m ov ing to my canoe; but 
thty bid ilul d o n me , th . .fit ing to know, wh(t t 
cou ntry I was of? wh e nce I ca m e ? with many O· 

t hcr qu· fr ions. I told them I \'Vas born in Eng
la nd, h o m w h en ce I ca me about five years ago. 
~ n d thtn t he ir cou nt ry and ours were at peace. I 
ther efore h o ped th ey wuuld not treat me as an e
n emy, fince I m ea nt th e m no harm, but was a 
p oor ya h oo fee kin g fo me d efolate place where to 
paf.; the rem .• ind r o f his un fortUna te life. 

Vlhen th ey began to t al k, 1 t h ought I never 
he~ rd or faw any th ing fo unnatural; for it appear
e d to me as monfl:rou s, as if a dog or cow fhoukl 
fptak in En gland, or a yahoo in Houyhnhnm· land. 
The ho net1 Ponu~u fe "' ere equally amazed at my 
fi range dt ef, and th e odd m anner of delivering m y 
word , w hich h owe\' er th ey nnderfiood very well. 
They fpoke ro me with gt·eat humani ·y, and faid 
t hey wt.re fu r e the ca ptain would carry me grath 
t o L1fhon , fr0 m wh en ce I might r eturn ro my own 
c mnrry ; tha t tw o f the fe<l m en would go back to 
the fhip, in tor~ tbe .ca pt ain of what they had feen 
and rccci\e his orders; in th e m ea n time, unlefs I 
' \'ou ld give my fo lemn o ath noc to fly, they would 
fccu re me by fo rce . 1 thou g ht it beft to comply 
w ith the i:· propofal. They were very curious to 

k r. o w my (l:o r y , but I gave them very litrle fatis
fa et ion ; an d they all conjecrured, th a t my mif
fo rrunes h .td im paired my r eafon. ln two hour, 
t he boat, which went load en with veffds of waters 
ret u rn r d with the captain's command to fetc.h me 
on bo ctr d. 1 f ll on my knees to preferve my li
berty, but all was in vain ; and the men having 

tied 
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tied me with cords, heaved me into the boat, from 

whence I was taken into the fhip, and from thence 

into the captain's cabbin. 
His name was Pedro de l\:1 enc.lez ; he was a very 

courteous and generous perfon; he intreated me 

to give fome account of myfdf, and defired to 

know what I would eat or drink; faid I !hould be 

ufed as well as h imfelf, and {poke fo many obli

ging things, that I wondered to find fuch civilities 

from a yahoo. However, I remained filent and 

fullen ; I was ready to fa int at the very fmell of 

him and his men. At laft I defired fornething to 

eat out of my own canoe ; but he ordered me a 

chicken, and fome excellent wine, and then di

n:Ct:ed that I tbould be put to bed in a very clean 

cabbin. I would not undrefs rnyfdf, but lay on 

the bed cloaths, and in half an hour ftole om, 

when I thought the crew was at dinner, and get

ting to the fide of the fhip, was going to leap into 

the fea, and fwim for my life, rathe:r than conti

nue among yahoos : hut one of the feamen pre

vented me, and ha' ing informed the captain, I was 

chained to my cabbin. 
After dinner, Don Pedro came to me, and de

fired to know my reafon for fo defperate an at

tempt; affured me, he only rneanc to do me all 

the fervice he was able,. and fpoke fo ery moving

ly, that at ]aft I defcended to t::eat him like an 

animal which had fome little portion of reafon. I 

gave him a very fhort rela~!on of my voyage:; cf 

the confpiracy againit me by my own men ; of the 

country where they fet me on iliore~ and of my 
five years refidence there : All \V hi h he looked 

upon, as if it were a dream or a vii!on, whereat I 

took great offence ; for I had quite forgot the fa

culty of lying, fo peculiar to yahoos in all coun

tries where {hey pr fide, and confequeot ly the <.Ji1: 

pofition of fulp:.cring truth in others of th ir own 

fpecies. I aik .:: d him 1 wheth~r it we re the cufiom 
lll 
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jn his country to fay the thing which 'UHlJ nol? I 
affured him, I had almoil:: forgot what he meant 
by falfchood, am!, if I had liv.::d a thoufand years 
in Houyhnhnm-land, I iliould never I ave hea1 d a 
lye from the meandl: fervant; that I was altogether 
indifferent whether he believed me or no; but 
however, in return for his f.tvours, I would give 
(o much allowance to the corruption of his n1ture, 
as to anfwer any objection he would pleafe ro make 
and then he m1ght eafily difcover the truth. 

The captain a wife 111an, after many ende~wours 
to catch me tripping in fume p1rt of my 11:ory, at 
lafi: began to have a better opinion of my veracity. 
But he added, that, fince I profdftd (o inviolable 
an attachment to truth, 1 mufi: give him my word 
and honour to bear him company in th is vayage, 
without attempting any thing againfl: my life, 01· 

elfe he would continue me a prifoner till we arriycd 
at Liibon. I gave him the promife he required ; 
but at the fame time protefiecl, th at I would fuffcr 
the greatefi: hardfhips, rather than return to live 
among yahoos. 

Our oyage paffc d without any confiderable ac· 
cident. In grati~ude to the captain, I fometimes 
fat with him at his earnefi: requefi: , and {hove to 

conceal my antipathy againft human kind, al
though it often broke out; which he fuffcred to 

pafs without obfervation. But the greatefl: part of 
the day I confined myfdf to my cabbin, to avoid 
feeing any of the crew. The captain h ad often in· 
treated me to {hip myfeif of my favage drefs, and 
offe• ed to lend me the befi fuit of cloaths he had. 
This I would not be prevailed on to accept. abhor
ring tO cover myfc:lf with auy thing dut bad been 
on the back of a yahoo. I only dcfi.red he would 
lend me t~A o clea r1 ih;r•s, '"hich, having been 
wan1~d fi:lCe he wore them, I bdieYed would not 
fo much dd1le me. Thcfc I char:ged every fecond 
da;, a~d wafh.ed them rnyfdf. 
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We arrived at Liibon, Nov. 5· 1715. At our 

klnding, the captain forced me to cover myfel£ 

with his cloak, to prevent the rabble from croud

ing about me. I was conveyed to his own houfe; 

and at my earneft requefi: he led me up to the 

higheft room backwards. I conjured him to con

ceal from all perfons what I had told him of the 

Houyhnhnms; becaufe the leall hint of fuch a 

ftory would not only draw numbers of people to 

fee me, but probably put me in danger of being 

imprifoned or burnt by the inquijition. The cap

tain perfuaded me to accept a fuit of cloaths newly 

made ; but I would not iuffer the taylor to take 

my rneafure, However. Don Pedro being almoft 

of my fize, they fitted me well enough. He ac

coutred me with other nt.ceffaries, all new, which. 

I aired for twenty-four hours, before I would ufe 

them. 
The captain had no wife, nor above three fer .. 

vants, none of which were fuffered to attend at 

meals; and his whole deportment was fo obliging, 

~dded to very good human underftanding, tha I 

really began to tolerate his company. He gained 

fo far upon me, that I ventureJ to look out of 

the back window. By degrees I was brought in

to another room, from whence I peeped into the 

fircet, but drew my head back in a fright. In 

a week's time he feduced me down to the door. I 

found my terror gradually leiTened, bur my hatred 

and contempt feemed to increafe. I was at lall: 

bold enough to walk the fireet in his company, but 

kept my nofe welt fiopped with rue, or fometimes 

with tobacco. 
In ten days, don Pedro, to whom I rad given 

fume account of my domcfi:ic affairs, put it upon 

me as a matter of honour and confcience~ that I 

ought eo return to my native coun try. and live at 

home with my wife and eh ldren. He told me~ 

there was an Englifu £hip in the port juft .ready to 

VoL. V. 1 i fail, 
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f.1il, anti he would furni!h me with all things ne
cdfary. It would be tedious to repeat his argu
ments, and my contradictions. He f<lid ir was al
together impoffible to find fuch a folitary ifiand as 
I had defired to live in; but I might command in 
my own houfe, and pafs my time in a manner as 
reclufe as I pleafed. 

I complied at lafl:, finding I could not do better. 
I left Lifbon, the 24th day of November, in an 
£nglifh merchant-man, but who was the mafter I 
never enquired. Don Pedro accompanied me to 
the fhip 1 and lent me twentf pounds. He ropk kind 
leave of me, and embraced me at parting, which I 
bore as well as I could. Dnring this laft voyage, I 
had no commerce with the mafter, or any of his 
men~ but pretending I was fick, kept clofe in my 
cabbin. On the sth of December I 71 5· we caft 
anchor in the Downs about nine in the morning; 
and at three in the afternoon I gor fafe to my houfe 
at Rotherhirhe. 

My wife and family received me with great fur .. 
prize and joy, becaufe they concluded me certainly 
dead ; but 1 mull: freely confers the fight of them 
filled me only with hatred, difguft, and contempt; 
and the more by reflc:Cl:iog on the near alliance I 
had to them. F01·-although, fince my unfortunate 
exile from the Houyhnhnm country, I had corn· 
pelled myfdf to tolerate the fight of yahoos, and 
to converfe with Don Pedro de .Mendez, yet my 
memory and imagination '"ere perpetually filled 
with the virtues and ideas of rhofe e~altcd Houyh
uhnms. And when I began to confider, that, by 
copulating with one of the yahoo fpecies, I had be· 
come a parent of more, it ftruck me with the ut
mofl: !hame, confufion, and horror. 

As foon as l entereu the houft!, my wife took 
me in her arms, and kiffed me; at which, not ha
ving been ufed to the touch of that odious animal 
for fo many years, I fell into a fwoon for almoft ata 

hour. 
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hour. At the: time I am writing, it is five years 
fwce my lafl: return to England "" : during the firfr 
year I could not endure my wife or children in my 
prefence: the ve1·y fm ell of them was intolerab~e; 
much lefs could I fuffi r them to eat in the fame 
room. To this hour they dare not prefume to 
touch my bread, or drink out of the fame cup; 
neither W<lS I ever able to let them take me by the 
hand. 1 he firft money I laid out was to buy two 
young ftooe-h<>rfes, which I keep in a good {table, 
and next to them the groom is my greatefi favour
ite; for I feel my fpirits revived by the fmdl he 
contratl:s in the .fiable. Mv bMfes underA:aod me 
tolerably well ; I converfe ~ith -them at leafi four 
hours every day. They a11e froraoge-rs to lx·idle or 
faddle; they live ifl great amity with me, apd 
friendfhip to each other. 

• This was intended as a mJrk, whereby the exaCl point of time, 
when Dr. Swift had tlnilhed this noble and grand performance, which.., 
in the prophc~ic ftyle of his friend P ope, will in future ages be t~ 
_admiration of all men1 !hould pe known to po~erity. Suijt .. 

l 2 CHAP• 
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CHAP. XII'-*. 

The author's veracity. HiJ dejign in publ!/bing this 
wotk. His cenfure of thrje travellers wh9 Jwr~rve 
from the truth The autlnr clears h mfelffrom any 
Jinifler ends in ·writing. An objcElion anfwered. 
The mcth9d qf pLmting colonies. His native country 
commended. -Tr·e nght of the crowrt to thofe countries 
defi:ribed hy the author, is jujlifit d. The difficulty 
if conqueri• g them 7'ht> auth?r takes his laji leave 
of the reader ; propcf th his tnanner of living for the 
future; gives good advi.:e, aiid cmdudoth. 

T HUS, gentle read er, I have given thee a faith
tu! hi11ory of my travels for fixteen years and 

above feven months; wherein I httve not been fo 
fiudious of ornament as of truth. I could perhaps, 
like others, have a!tonifhed thee with ftrange im
probable tales; but I rather chafe to relate plain 
matter of fact in the fimpl l1 manner aud fiyle; be
eau ·e my principal defign was to inform, and not 
to amufe thee. 

It is eafy for ps who travel into remote countries, 
which are feldom vifited by Englilhmen, or other 
Europeans, to form defcriptions of wonderful ani
mals both at fea and ~and. Whereas a traveller's 

• I mull: confefs, in the fpirit of candour and fincerity, that I 
heartily wilh this 12th chap er, which is, without exception, the 
dullefi p.ece (at leafi that I can remember,) in his whole writings, 
were either burnt or annihilated. This indc:ed, like the reil: of his 
critics, I could eafily have paffed over uncenfured ; perhapi they never 
obf::rved it: and yet all that 1 mean b) this gentle feverity, (for I de
fpife the reputation of a httle cenfuring critic,) is, to /hew the world, 
that I wuuld f.:orn to approve, through thick and thin, the works of 
the moll approved, confummate genius, in defpite to that little know

' ledge which I have endeavoured to acquire, as a direl\ion to my own 
tafte and judgement, S·:.r.:if:. 

chief 
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t h ie f aim fhould be to make men wifer and better, 

a nd to improve their minds by the bad, as well as 

good examples, of what they deliver ccncerning 

foreign places. 
1 could heartily wi!h a law was enacted, that eve

ry traveller, before he were permitted to publifl1 

his voyages, fhould be obliged to make oath before 
th e Lord High Chancellor, that all he intended to 

print was abfolutely true to the befi: of his know

ledge; for then the world would no longer be de
ceived, as it ufually is; while fome writers, tO make 

rheir works pafs the better upon the public, impofc 

the groff'efi: falfiti es on the unwary reader. I have 
perufed feveral books of travels with great delight 

in my younger d~ys; but having fince gon-e oveL· 

moft parts of the globe, and been able to contra· 
d iet many fabulous accounts from my own obfer

vation, it bath given me a great difguft againfi: this 

part of reading, and fome ind ignation to fee the 

credulity of mankind fo impudently abufed. There

fore, fince my acquaintance were pleafed to think 

my poor endeavours might not be unacceptable to 

-my country, I impofcd on myfelf as a maxim neve1· 

-to be fwerved from, that I would jlri8Iy adhere to 

t ruth; neither indeed can I be ever under the leaft 

temptation to vary from it, while I retain in my 
-mind the leetures and example of my noble mafter, 

aod the other illuftrious Houyhnhnms, of whom 

I had fo long the honour to be an humble hearer. 
---Nee ji miferum fortzma Sinonem 

Finxit, va1wm etiam, mendacemque, improba finget. 
I know very well how little reputation is to be 

got by writings, which require neirher genius nor 

learning, nor indeed any other talent, except a 

good memory, or an exaCt journal. 1 know like· 
wife, that writers of travels, like dictionary -makers, 

are funk into oblivion, by the weight and bulk of 

thofe who came laft, and therefore lie uppermofi. 

A nd it is highly probable, that fuch travellers, who 
{h ~\11 
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lhall henafter vifit the c unrries defcribed in thi~ 

work of mine, may, by detetl:ing my errors, (if 

there be any, ) and adding many new difcoverie~ of 

their own, jut1:1e me out of vogue, and ftand in my 

place, making the world forger that ever I was an 

author. This indeed would be too great mortifica

tion, if I wrote for fame : but as my foie intention 

was the public good, I cannot be altogether difap

pointed. For who can read of the virtues I have 

mentioned in the glorious Houyhnhnms without 

be1ng a{hamed of his own vices, when he confiders 

himfelf as the reafoning, governing animal of his 

country? I fhall fay nothing of thofe remote nati .. 

ons, where yahoo~ prefide; amongfi which the 

leaft corrupted are the Brobdingnagians, whofe 

wife maKims in morality and government it would 

be our happinefs to obferve. But I forbear def

canting farrher, and rather leave the judicious rea

der to his own remarks ~tnd applications. 

I am not a little pleafed, that this work of mine 

can poffibly meet with no cenfurers : for what ob

jeCtion can be made againft a writer, who relates 

only plain tatl:s, that happened in fuch diftant coun

tries, where we have no1 the leaft interefi with re

fpetl: either to trade or negotiations ? I have care

fully at.roided every fault, with which common 

writers of travels are often too juftly charged. Be

fides I meddle not in the leafi: with any party, but 

write without paffion, prejudice, or ill-will againfi: 

any man, or number of men whatfoever. I write 

for the nobleft end, to inform and infiruCt man

kind, over whom I may, wirhout breach of mo

defty, pretend to fome fupeFiority, from the ad· 

vantages I received by converfiog fo long among 

the mofi: accomplifhed Houyhnhnms. I write with· 
out any view towards profit or praife I never fuf

fer a word tO pafs, that may look like reflection, or 

poffibly give the leafi: offence, even to thole who are 

rooft ready to take it. So that I hope, I may wilb 
jufiice 
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juftice pronounce mytelf an author perfetlly blame

lefs; againfr whom the tribe~ of anfwerers, confi

derers, obfervers, refldrers, detetlers, remarkers, 

will never be able to find matter for exercifing their 

talents. 
I confefs, it was whifpered to me,. that I was 

bound in duty, as a fubjecr of England, to have 

given in a memorial to a fect·erary of fi:ate at my 

firfl: coming over ; becaufe, whatever lands are 

difcovered by a fubjeCl: , belong to the crown. But l 

doubt whether our conquefts, in the countries I 

treat of, would be as eafy as thofe of Ferdinando 

Cortez over the naked Americans. The Lilliputi

ans, I think, are hardly worth the charge of a 

fleet and army to reduce them; and I queftion 

whether it might be prudent or fafe to attempt the 

Brobdingnagians : Or whether an Englifh army 

would be much at their eafe with rhe flying illand 

over their heads. The Houyhnhnms, indeed, ap

pear not to be fo well prepared for war, a fcience to 

which they are perfetl {hangers, and efpecially a

gain!l: miilive weapons.. However, fuppoli11g myfelf 

to be a miniil:er of fLue, I couid never give my ad

vice for invading them. Their prudence, unani

mity, unacquaintednefs with fear, and their love of 

their country, would amply fupply all defetls in 

the military art. Imagine twenty rhoufand or them 

breaking into the midft of an European army, 

confounding the ranks, overturning the carriages, 

battering the warriors faces into mummy by terrible 

yerks from their hindn-hoofs; for they would well 

deferve the charaCter given to Augultus : Reca/ci

trat undique tutus. Uut infiead of propofals for 

conquering that magnanimous nation, I rJther wiOt 

they were in a capacity, or clifpofition, to fend a 

fufficient number of their inhabitants for civilizing 

Europe, by teaching us the firft principles of ho

nour, juftice, truth, temperance, public fpirit, for

titude, chaUity, friendD1ip, benevolence, and fide-
lity ; 
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lity: the names of all which virtues are ftill retain
ed among us in moft languages, and are to be met 
with in modern, as well as ancient authors; which 
I am able to affet t from my own Cmall reading. 

But I had another reafon, which made me lefs 
forw :1 rd ro enlarge his Majefty s dominions by my 
clifcoveries : To fay the truth, I had conceived a 
few fcruples with relation to the diftnbutive jufiice 
of princes upon thole occafions. For inftance, a 
crew of pyrates are driven by a fiorm, they know 
not whither; at length a boy difcovers land from 
the top m dft; they go on !hore to rob and plunder; 
they le~ an lurmlefs people, are entertained with 
kinJnels; they give the country a new name; they 
take formal poffcffion of it for th ir king; they ft:t 
up a rotten plank or a f one for a memorial; they 
mUt Jer two or three dozen of the natives, bring 
away a couple more by force for a fample, return 
home, and get their pardon Here comm~nces a 
new dominion, acquired with a title by divine right. 
Ships are fcnt with the fidt opportunity; rhe nativt:s 
driven out or deftroyed; their princes torrured t.> 
clifcl ver their gold; a free licence given to all acb of 
inhumani ty and luCl: : the earth reeking with the 
blood of its inhabitants: and this execrable crew of 
butchers employed in fo pious an expedition, is a 
modern eo ony , fe:nt to convert and civilize an idola
trous and o<~rbarous people. 

But t!ils delct iption, I confefs, doth by no means 
affect the Bririth nation, who may be an example 
to the whole \vorld, for the wifuom, care, and 
jufiice in planting colonies; their liberal endow .. 
ruents for the advancement of religion and learn
ing; their choice of devout and able pafiors to pro
pagate Chriftiaoity; their caution in flocking their 
provinces with people of fober lives an€1 cooverfa
tions, from this the mother kingdom ; th ir firict 
regard to the dift:riburion of jufiice, in fupplying 
the ci\·il adminifi:ration through all their colomes 

1 with 
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with officers of the greatefi abilities, utter firangers 

to corruption; and to crown all, by fending the 

mort vigilant and virtuous governors, who have no 

other views than the happiners of the people over 

w horn they prefide, and the honour of the King 

their m after. 
But as thofe countries, which I have defcribed, 

do not appear to have any defire of being conquer

ed, and enflaved) murdered or driven out by colo

nies; nor abound either in gold, filver, fugar, or 

tobacco; I did humbly conceive, they were by no 

means proper objell:s of our zeal, our valour, or 

our interefi. However, if thofe, whom it more 

concerns, think it fit to be of another op~nion, I 

am ready to depofe, when I fhall be lawfully called, 

that no European did ever vifit thefe countries be

fore me : I mean, if the inhabitants ought to be 

believed; unlefs a difpute may arife, concerning 

the two yahoos faid to have been feen many ages 

ago upon a mountain in Houybnhnm-land. 

Bur, as to the formality of taking poifeffion in 

my fovereign's name, it never came once into my 

thoughts; and if it had, yet, as my affairs then 

ftood, I iliould perhaps in point of prudence and 

felf- prefervation have put it off to a better opportu

nity. 
Having thu anfwered the only objell:ion that 

can ever be raifed againft me as a traveller; I here 

take a final leave of all my courteous readers, and 

return to enjoy my own fpeculations in my little 

garden at Red riff; to apply thofe excellent leffons 

of virtue which I learned among the Houyhnhnms; 

to inftrull: the yahoos of my own family; as far as 

I !hall find them docible animals; to behold my fi

gure often in a glafs, and thus, if poffible, habitu

ate myfel f by time to tolerate the fight of a human 

creature : to lament the brutality of Houyhnhnms 

in my own country, but always treat their perfons 

with refpeCl: for the fake of my noble mafter, his 

VoL. V , K k family, 
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family, his friends, and the whole Houyhnhnm 
race, whom th ele of ours have the honour to re
femb!e in all their lineaments, however their intel
leCl:uals came to degenerate. 

I began lafi week to permit my wife to fit at 
dinner with me at the farthefi e nd of a long table ; 
and to anfwer (but with the utmofi brevity,) the 
fe \"t queltions I aiked her. Yet, the fmell of a ya· 
hoo continuing very offenfive, I always kept my 
r.ofe wdl fiopped with rue, lavender, or tobacco
leaves. And, although it be hard for a man late 
in life to remove old habits, I am not altogether 
out of hopes in fome time to fuffer a neighbou~ 
yahoo in my company, without the apprehenfions 
1 am yet under of his teeth or his claws. 

My reco!lcilemen t to the yahoo· kind in general, 
might not be lo difficult, if they would be content 
with thofe vices and follies only which. Nature bath 
intided them to. I am not in the leafi provoked at 
the fight of a lawyer, a pick-pocket, a co~onel, a 
fool, a lord, a gamcfier, a politician, a whore
morger) a phyGcian, an evidence, a fuborner, an 
'attorney, a trctitor, or the l1ke: this is all accord
ing to the due courfe of things; but when I behold 
a lump of deformity and difeafes, bo th in body and 
mind, fmitten with pride, it immediately breaks all 
the meafures of my patience ; neither lhall I be evel' 
able tO comprehend bow fuch an animal, and fuch 
a vice, could tally together. The wife and virtu
ous Houyhnhnms, who abound in all excellencies 
that can adorn a rational creature, have no name 
for this. vice in their language, which hath no terms 
to exprefs any thing tha[ is evil, except tbofe where
by they defcribe the detel1able qualities of their ya
hoos, among which they were not able w difiing.uiih 
this of pride, for want of thoroughly underfi:anding 
human namre, as it lheweth itfelf in other coun
tries where that animal prefides: But I, who had 

more 
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more experience, could plainly obferve fame rudi· 

ments of it among the wild yahoos. 

But the Houyhnhnms, who live under the go

vernment of reafon, are no more proud of the good 

qualities they pofftfs, than I lhould be for not 

wanting a leg or an ann, which no man in his wils 

would boafi: of, although he mufi: be miferable with

out them. I dwell the longer upon tbis fubjecr, 

from the defire I have to make the fociety of an 

Engli01 yahoo by any means not infupportable; and 

therefore I here intreat thofe, who have any tinc

ture of this abfurd vice, that they will not prdume 

to come in my fight .. 

•.• To mort:fy pride, which indeed was no made for man, and 

produces not only the mofi ridiculous follies, but the moft exte : five 

cJiamity, appears to have been one general view of t·he author in eve

ry part of thefe travel6, Perfonal Clrength and beauty, the wifdom 

and the virtue of mankind, be.:ome objt:C.ls, not of .P• ide, but of hu

mi:i :y, in the diminutive fia:ure and contemptible "'elknefs of the 

Lilliputians; in the: horrid defo1mity oft he Brobdingnagians; in the 

Jearn t'd folly of the Laploltians; and in the parallel drawn between 

ur mJnners and thofe of the Houyhnhnms. 

Swift' G u!liver is a direct, pbin, and bitter fatir.e, againft the in

num ,.rahle follies and corrup1ions in law, politics, learning, morals, 

and religion. And without d1fpme thefe manifold corruptions have1 

in a courfe of ages, by the refinement$ and gloffes of iniquitous men, 

arri' ed at la lt to fuch ftrengtb and effrontery, as to render it impoffible 

for all the wit and genias that ever warmed the imagination of a fa

tirift, to lalh them with any degree of feve1 hy proportioned to that 

excefs of perturbation and tpifchief which they feverally occJfion in 

th:: great circle of fociety. All therefore, "'hich can be done by a 

wife man, (fc:eing that by nature be is appointed to aa, for the (pace 

of thirty, fifty, or feventy years, fome ridiculous filly part in this 

fantafl:ic theatre of mifo!ry, vice, and corruption,) is either to lament., 

with Heraclitu•, the iniquities uf the world; or, which is the more 

chearful. and the . efore I do preiume the more eligible courfe, tu bugh 

"' ith Democritus, at all the knaves and fools upon earth. And aJ:

cordingly we find, that Dr. Swift has, in thefe travels, exerted a fort 

of rid icu le and fat ire, pointed lo di.e£lly againfi the depraviries of hu

man kind, a~d fu;Jported with fuch an aoundance ot ''it and pleafan~ 

try, as indeed more than perfuade us to believe, that his intention was 

either to laugh vice and immorality, if i r were pofiible, quite out of 

t Le world ; or at lcaft to avenge the caufe of virtue on all the patrons 

or abettors of iniquiry, S«t·ijt. 

K k 2 A 
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A TRITICAL EssAY upon the F.-\CULTIES 

of theMINIJ ~ . 

To--

SIR, 

' BE I N G fo great a lover of antiquities, it was 
reafonable 10 fuppofe you would be very much 

' obliged with any thing that was new. I have been 
' of late offended with many writers of effays and 
' moral difcoud~ s, for running into fiale topics 
' and thread bare quotations, and nor handling 
' their fubjdl: fully and clofely : all which errors 
c I have carefully avoided in the following eifay, 
' which I have propofed for a pattern for young 
c writers to imitate. The thoughts and obfervati
' ons being entirely new, the quotations untouched 
' by OLhers, the ubjecr of mighty importance, and 

treated with much order and perfpicuity, it bath 
' coft me a great deal of time ; and I defire you 
' will accept and confider it as the utmofi effort of 
c my genius., 

PHILOSOPHERS fay, that man is a microcofm, 
or little world, refembling in miniature every 

part of the great; and, in my opinion, the body 
natural may be compared to the body politic ; and 

if 

• This elfay will make you {mile. Orrtr)'• 
ln this piece the fp .rit of ridicule is very highly difpl ayed. The 

author gravely pretends, that t nis ful>j elt is of mighty importance ; 
that h is fentiments are entirely new; that his quotations ;ne untouch
ed by others : and. above all, that he ha~ treated his fubjefr with 

much 
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if this be fo how can the Epicurean's opinion be 

true, that the univerfe wa formed by a fortuitous 

concourfe of atoms ; which 1 will no more believe, 

than tha the accidental jumbling of the letters of 

the alphabet could fall by chance into a moft inge

nious and learned treatife of philofophy. Rifum 

ttlleatis amici? [HoR.] This falfe opinion muft 

needs create many more ; it is like an error in the 

.firft concoction, which cannot be corrected in the 

fecond ; the foundation is weak, and whatever fu· 

pedl:ruClure you raife upon it, mufl: of neceffity 

fall ro the ground Thus men are led from one 

error to another, until with Ixion they embrace a 

cloud infl:ead of Juno; or, like the dog in the fa

ble, lofe the fubftance in gaping at the fhadow: For 

fuch opinions cannot cohere; but like the iron and 

clay in the toes of Nebuchadnezzar's image, muft 

feparate and break in pieces. I have read in a cer 4 

tain author, that Alexander wept, becaufe he had 

no more worlds to conquer; which he needed not 

have done, if the fortuitous concourfe of atoms 

could create one ; but this is an opinion fitter for 

that many headed beaft the vulgar to entertain, than 

for fo wife a man as Epicurus; tbe corrupt part of 

his feet only borrowed his name, as the monkey 

did the eat's claw to draw the chefnut ouc of the 

£re. 
However, the firft fiep to the cure is to know the 

difeafe ; and though truth may be difficult to find, 

much order, fulnefs, and perfpicuity ; on v;hich account he bath 

propofed it as a pattern for young writers to imitate, and defires it 

may be confidered as the utmot1 effort of his genius. Whereas, in fact, 

the fubjet1 is of little importance, the: fentiments are old and fiale, 

the quotations are thread ·.hate : and to complete his ridicule, be has 

treated his fubject in a light, carelefs, rambling, fuperficial manner, 

without order, fulnef~ , meaning, or perfpicuity : and therefore it is 

only to be cor.Gdered, like the Meditation on a Broomfiick, [V cl. 7 

p. 1 04] in a farcical, fatiric lighr, defigned purely to expofe the folly 

and temerity of thofe brainlefs, illiterate fcribhlers who are eternal

ly plaguing their contemporaries with a parcel of wild, incoherent 

nonf..:nlical tr lh. $<;uijt. 
becaufe, . 
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becaufe, as the philofopher obferves, fhe lives in 
the bottom of a well , y t we need not, like blind 
m en, grope in open day-light. I hope I may be 
allowed among fo many far more learned men to 
offer my mite, fince a fiander-by may fometim es per 
haps fee more of the game, than he that plays it. 
Bm I do not think a philofopher obliged to ac
count for every ph<enomenon in nature, or drown 
himfelf with AriHotle, for not being able to folve 
the ebbing and flowing of the tide in that fatal fen
tence he pafi: upon himfelf, ff(_uia tenon capio, tu capies 
me. Wherein he was at once the judge and the crimi
nal, the accufer and executioner. Socrates, on the 
other hand, who faid he knew nothing, was pro
nounced by the oracle to be the wifefr man in the 
world. 

But to return from this digreffion, I think it as 
dear as any demonfrration in Euclid, that nature 
does nothing in vain; if we were able to dive into 
her fecret receffes, we fhould find that the fmallcft 
blade of g1·afs, or moft contemptible weed, has its 
particular ufe: but ilie -is chiefly admirable in her 
rninutefi compofitions; the leafi: and rnofi contemp
tible infect mofi: difcovers the art of nature, if I may 
fo call it; though nature, which delights in variety, 
will always triumph over art : and as the poet ob
ferves, 

Naturam txpellas Jurca licet, ufque recurret. HoR . 
But the various opinions of philofophers, have 

fcattered through the world as many plagues of the 
mind as Pandora's box did thofe of the body, only 
with this difference, that they have not left hope 
at the bottom. And if truth be not fled with Af .. 
trea, fhe is certainly as hidden as the [lmrce of the 
Ni~e, and can be found only in Utopia. Not that 
I would reflect on thefe wife (ages, which would be 
a fort of ingratitude; f\od he that calls a man un-

grettc· 
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grateful, fums up all the evil a man can be guilty 

of. 
lngratum Ji tiixeris omnia dicis. 

But what I blame the philofophers for (though 

fome may think it a paradox), is chiefly their pride; 

nmhing Jefs than :tn ipfe dixit, and you muft pin 

your faith on their :fiecve. And though Diogenes 

l ived in a tub, there might be, for aught I know

as much pride under his rags, as in the fine-fpun 

garment of the divine Plato. It is reported of this 

Diogenes, that when Alexander came to fee him, 

and promifed to give him whatever he would afk, 

the Cynic only anfwered, " take not from me what 

'' you canfi: not give me, but fiand from between 

" me and the light;" which was almoft as extrava

gant, as the philofopher that flung his money into 

the fea, with this remarkable faying--
How different was this man from the ufurer, 

who being told his fon ~ould fpend all he had got, 

replied, " He cannot take more pleafure in fpend~ 

" ing, than I did in getting it.'' Thefe men could 

fee the faults of each other, but not their own ; 

thofe they flung into the bag behind ; non videmus 

id manticae quod in tergo eji*. I may perhaps be 

co:enfured for my free opinions by thofe carping Mo

mus's whom authors worlhip as the Indians do the 

devil, for fear. They will endeavour to give my 

:reputation as many wounds as the man in the alma

nack; but I value it not ; and perhaps, like flies, 

they may btlz fo ofteu. about the candle, till they 

burn their wings. They mufi pardon me, if I ven

ture to give them this advice, not to rail at what 

they cannot underftand : it does but difcover that 

felt-tormenting paffion of envy, than which the 

t Alh•di ng to the fa ble of P haedrus, that Ju piter had hu r:g over 

every man' s !hc.u lde r t wo fatchels, of which one hung befo re, a nd 

c lnt ai ned the f:~ ults of h.is neigh bour i and the other behind, which 

comainc:d hi own, 

greatdt 
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greatcfi: tyrant never invented a more cruel tor· 
rnenr. 

/nvidia Siculi non invcnere tyranni 
7ormentum majus-- Juv. 

I mufl be fo bold to tell my critics and witling~~ 
that they can no more judge of this, than a m~n 
that is born blind can have any true idea of eo~ 
lours. I have always obferved that your empty 
veifcls found loudefl: I value their lafhes as little 
as the fca did thofe of Xerxes, when he whipped 
it. t. The utmofl: favour a man can expect from 
them is, that which Polyphemus promifed Uly:ffes, 
that he would devour him the lafl:: th ey think to 
fubdue a writer as C.-cf.·u· did his enemy, with a 
vcni, vidi, vh i. I contcfs I value the opinion of 
the judicious few, a Hymer, a Dennis, or a W --k; 
but for the rea, to give my judgement at once, I 
think the long difpute among the philofophers a
bout a vacuum may be determined in the affirma
tive, that it is tO be found in a critic's head. They 
are at bdt but the drones of the learned world, 
who devour th e honey, and will not work them~ 
felves; and a "vriter nted no more regard them, 
than the moon does the barking of a little fenfelels 
cur. For, in fpight of their terrible roaring, you 
may "'!th half an eye difcover the aft under the 
liorz's !kin. 

But ro return to our difcourfe : Demofihenes 
being a!kc:d what was the firfl: part of an orator, 
replied, at!ion: what was the fecond aEliiJn: what 
was the third, a~?ion: ~md fo on ad infinitum. This 
may be true i,1 oratory; but contemplation in o
ther things exceeds aCtion. And therefore a wire 
man is never lefs alone, than when he is alone: 

llunquam minus fclus, quam cum folus. 
And Archimedes, the famous mathematician, 

t I t is told of Xerxcs, that when the fca broke down the bridge 
of boats, which h e b ad laid ove r the Hellefpont, he ordered it to be 
lalhcd, and f.:tter i to be thrown in o it, 

1 was 
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was fo intent upon his problems, that he never 

minded the foldier who came to kill him. There· 

fore, not to detracr from the jufi praife that be· 

longs to orators, they ought to confider that na

ture, which give us two eyes to fee, and two ears 

to hear, has given us but one tongue to fpeak, 

wherein however fome do fo aboun~ that th(! 

virtuofi, who have been fo long in fearch for the 

perpetual motion, may infallibly find it there. 

Some men admire republics, becaufe orators 

flouri!h there mofi, and are the great enemies of 

tyranny : but my opinion is, that one tyrant is bet

ter than a hundred. Befides, theJe orators inflame 

the people, whofe anger is really but a fhort fit of 

madnefs. 
lra Juror brevis efl.-- HoR. 

After which laws are like cobwebs, which may 

catch fmall flies, but let wafps and horners break 

through. But in oratory the greatefi: art is to hide 

art. 
Artis e.Jl celare artem 

But this mufr be the work of time; we mufi: lay 

hold on all opportunities, and let flip no occafion, 

elfe we fhall be forced to weave Penelope's web, 

unravel in the night what we fpun in the day. 

And therefore I have obferved, that time is paint

ed with a lock before, and bald behind, fignifying 

thereby, that we mufl take time (as we fay) by the 

forelock, for when it is once paft, there is no re

calling it. 
The mind of man is at firfi (if you will pardon 

the expreilion) like a tabula raja, or like wax, 

which, while it is fofr, is capable of any impreilion, 

till time has hardened it. And at length death, 

that grim tyrant, fiops us in the midfi: of our car

reer. The greateft conquerors have at lafi: beeq 

conquered by death, which fpares none, from the 

fceptre to the fpade. 
lllors omnibus commrmh. 

VoL. V. L 1 All 
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All rivers go to th~ fea, but none return from 
it. Xerxes wept when he beheld his army, to con
fider that m lefs than an hundred years they would 
be all dead : Anacreon was choaked with a grape
fione; and violent joy kills as well as violent grief. 
There is n thing in this world conftant, but in· 
confl:ancy; yet Plato thought, that if virtue would 
appear to the world in her own native drefs, all 
men would be enamoured with her. But now, 
fince interdl: govern the world, and men neglect 
the golden m~an, Jupiter himfelf, if he came on 
the earth, would be defpifed, unlefs it were, as he 
did to Danae, in a golden fhower: for we now-a· 
days woriliip the rifing fun, and not the fetting. 

Donee eris felix multos rmrnerabis amicos 
Thus have I, in obedience to your commands, 

ventured to expofe myfelf to cenfure in rhis critical 
age. Whether I ~ave done right to my fubject 
mu!l: be left to the judgement of the learned read
er : however, I cannot but hope, that my attempt
ing of it may be an encouragement for feme able: 
pen to perform it with more fuccefs. 

PREDIC'fiGK 5 



PREDICTIONs for the year 1708 *· 

Wherein the month, and day of the month, are 

fet down, the perfons named, and the great acH

ons aud events of next year particularly relat· 

cd, as they will come to pafs. 

lf/ritten to prevent the people of E11gland from heing 

farther impofcd on by the vulgar almanac/i.-makers. 

ByiSAAC BICKERSTAFF, Efq. 

J HAVE long confidered the grofs abufe of afiro

logy in this kingdom, and upon debating the 

matter with myfelf, I could not poflibly lay the 

• It is faid, that the :tutbor, when he had writ this paper, and 

be:ng at a lots what name to prefix to it, paffing through Longacre, 

<lbferved a fign over a houfe wh~ re a lockfrnith dwelt, aud found the 

name Biclt.erflaff writteo under it: which being a name fom wh~ t un

common, he chole to call himfelf lfaac Bickerftaff. . This name was 

{ome time afterwards made ufe of by Sir Richard Steele, and Mr. 

Addifon, in the Tatlers ; in which papers, as well as many of the 

Speflator•, it is well known, that the author had a confiderable part. 

Dub, edit. 
The papers which relate to Partridge the alnllnack-maker, are 

entirely humoruu~ : and although they are not <lnly temporary but 

local; yet, by an art peculiar to Swift bimfdf, they are rendered 

immortal, fe as to be read with pleafure, as long as the Englilh lan

guage fubf1lls. O"trJ• 

In the papers relating to Partridge the almanack-maker, thofc 

who have a talle for mi rt h and humour, will find abundance of en

tertainment. They ar defigncd as a ridicule upon all that foolifh 

tribe, who fet up for allrologers, and without one rag ot lean.ing 

are great pretenders to kence. The elegy on Partridge (in vol. vii. P• 

~.) can never be fufficiently relilhed by thofe who are unac~uaint

rd with thufe wh1mfical trath. However, it is a point worth ob• 

ferving, that upon all occalions Dr. Swift remembered the fanatical 

party ; neither would he allow a poor c:obler, ftarmonger, and 'luack, 

to go out of the world, until, upon his death· bed, be had declared 

himfelf a nQnconfolliliit, and had a fanatic: prcac:bt:r te be his fpiriu1al 

iuide, Swift. 
L I l 

fault 
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faull upon the art, but upon thofc grofs impofiors, 
who fee up to be the artiil:s. I know feveral learn· 
etl men have contended, that the whole is a cheat ; 
thac it is abfurd antl ridiculous to imagine, the ftars 
can have any influence at all upon h~man actions, 
thoughts, or inclinations; and whoever hath not 
bent his fiudies that way, may be excufed for think
ing fo, when 'he fees in how wretchetl a manner 
that noble art is treated by a few mean illiterate 
traders be(ween us and the fiars ; who import a 
yearly frock of nonfenfe, lyes, folly, and imperti
nence, which they offer to the world as genuine 
from the planets, though they defcend from no 
greater a height than their own brains. 

I int(.nd in a fhort time to puhliili a large and 
ratio11al dd nee of this art, and therefore iliall fay 
no more in its jufiification at prefent, than that it 
bath been in all ages defended by many learned 
men, and among the reft by Socrates himfelf, whom 
I look upon as undoubtedly the wifefi of uninfpir
ed morcals; to which if we add, that thofe who 
have condemned his art, though other'wife learned, 
having been fuch as either did not apply their ftu
dies this way, or at lea fi did not fucceed in their 
applications ; their teftimony will not be of much 
weight to its difadvantage, fince they are liable to 
the common objecrion of condemning what they 
did not underftand. 

Nor am I at all offended, or do I think it an in
jury to the art when I fee the common dealers in 
it, the jludents in ajlrology, the phii!Jrnaths, and the 
reft of that tribe, treated by wife men with the ut· 
mofl: fcorn and contempt ; but I rather wonder, 
when I obferve gantlemen in the country, rich e· 
nough to ferve the nation in parliament, poring 
intQ Patridge's almanack, tG> find out the events of 
the year, at home and abroad; not daring tO pro
pofe a hunting match, till Gadbury or he have 
fixed the weather. 

I will 
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l will allow either of the two I have mentioned, 

or any other of the frate1 nity, to be not only aftro

logers, but conjurers tOo, if I do not produce a 

hundred inftances in all their almanacks to con

vince any reafonable man, that they do not fo 

much as underfhnd common grammar and fyntax; 

that they are not able to fpell any word out of the 

ufual road, nor even in their prefaces to wrice 

common fenfe or intelligible Engliili. Then for 

their obfervations and predictions, they are fuch 

as will equally fuit any age or country in the world. 

This month a certain great perfon ·will be threattned 

with death or fzcknefs. This the news-papers will 

tell them ; for there we find at the end of ,he year, 

that no month paifes without the death of fome 

perfon of note; and it would be hard, if it iliould 

be otherwife, when there are at leaft two th<>ufand 

perfons of note in this kingdom, many of them 

old~ and the almanack-maker has the liberty of 

chufing the fickliefi: feafon of the year, where he 

may fix his prediction. Again, this month an emi

nent clerg;•mmz will be preje11·ed; of which there 

may be fome hundreds, half of them with one foot 

in the grave. Then, Juch a plana in fuch a houfe, 

flews great machinations, plots and conJPiracies, that 

may in time be brought to light: after which, if we 

hear of any difcovery, th"' aHrologer gets the ho

nour ; if not, his prediction Hill ftar 1ds good. And 

at lafi:. God prejerve King lYilliam fr(Jm aLl his open 

and fecret entmies, Amen. \Vhen, if the King iliould 

happen to have clied, the afi:rologer plainly fore

told it; otherwife it pa:lfeth but tor the pious eja

culation of a loyal fubject ; though it unluckily 

happened in fome of their almanaks, that poor 

King 'Villiam was pr2yed for many months after 

he was dead, becaufe it fell out, that he died about 

the beginniAg of the year. 

To 1-nention no more of theit~ impertinent pre

diction , what have we to do with t11eir advertife
ments 
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:nents about pills and drink for the venereal d{f afi ? 
or their mutual quarrels in verfe and profe of Whig 
and Tory, wherewith the frars have little: to do? 

Having lon g obferved and lamented tbefe, and a 
hunc.ln.: d other abufes of this arr, too tedious to 
repeat, I refolved to proceed in a new wa y, which 
I doubt not will he to the general CuisfaEtion of 
the kingdom : I can thi year proJucc but a fpcc ·
men of what 1 ddign for the futUI e; having em
ployed moft part of my titne in ac.ljufting and cor .. 
reftin ~ the c.t!cul tion I mad<.: fome ye ar·:, paf.t, be
caufe I woul ofFer nothing to thG worlc.l, of which 
I am not a~ fully fdtisficd, as that I am now alive. 
For thde two l,dt years, I have not failed in above 

ne or two particulars, and thofe of no very great 
moment. I ex Etly foretold the mifcarriage at 
Touton, with all its particulars, and the lots of 
Admiral hovd ; though I was mi(hken as to the 
day, placing that accident about thirty-fix hours 
fooner than it happened; but upon reviewing my 

, fchemes, I quickly found the caufe of that error. 
I likewife foretold the battle ot Almanza to the 
very day and hour, with the lofs on both fiJes, 
and the conf'equcnces thereof. All which I fhew
ed to fome friends many months before they hap
pened, that is, I gave them papers fealed up, tO 

open at fuch a time, after which they were at li
berty to read them; and th ere they found my pre
dicrions true in every artkle, except one or two 
very minute. 

As for the few following predictions I now offer 
the world, I furebore to publi!h them, till I had 
perufed the fever 1 almanacks for the year we are 
now entered upon. I found them all in the ufual 
firain, and 1 beg the reader will compare their 
manner with mine: and here I make bold to tell 
rhe world, that I lay the whole credit of my art 
tlpon the truth of thefe predictions; and I will be 
content, that Partridge, and the reft of his clan, 

Jnay 
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nuy hoot me for a cheat and impoftor, if I fail in 

any fingle particular of rr1oment. 1 believe, any 

man who reads this paper, will look upon me to 

be at leafi a perfon of as much honefiy and under

ftanding, as a common maker of almanacks. I do 

not lurk in the dark ; I am not wholly unknown 

in the world; I have fet my name at length, to be 

a mark of infamy to mankind, if they !hall find I 

deceive them. 
In one point I mu Cl: defire to be forgiven, that I 

talk more fparingly of home·affairs : as it would b-e 

imprudence to difcover fecrets of fiate, fo it might 

be dangerous to my perfon ; but in fmaller matters, 

anci fuch as are not of public confequence, I iliall 

be very free; and the truth of my conjectures will 

as much ~ppear from thefe as the other. As for 

the moO: fignal events abroad, in France, Flanders, 

Iraly and Spain, I iliall make no fcruple to predict 

the:m in plain terms : fome of them are of impor

tance, and I hope I iliall feldom miftake the day 

they will happen; therefore, I think good to in

form the reader, that I all along make ufe of the 

old Jlyle, obferved in England, which I defire he 

1tdll compare with that of the news·papers, at the 

time they relate the aCtions I mention. 

I mufi: add one word more : I know it bath been 

the opinion of feveral learned perfans, who think 

well enough of the true an of aftrology, that the 

ftars do only incline, and not force the aCtions or 

wills of men: and therefore, however l may pro

ceed by right 1·ules~ yet I cannot in prudence fo 

confidently affurc the events will follow exactly as r 
prediCt: them. 

I hope I have naturally confidered this objeCtion, 

which in fome cafe, is of no little weight. For ex .. 

ample : a man may, by the influence of an over• 

ruling planet, be difpofe:d or inclined to lufi, rage, 

or avarice, and yet hy the force of reafon overcome 

that evil influence; and this was the cafe of Socra· 
tes 
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tes *: but the great events of the world, ufually 
depending upon numbers of men, it cannot be ex
p B:ed they fuould all unite to crofs their inclinati
ons, fo1· purfuing a gem:rat defign, wherein they 
unanimoufly agn.:e. Befiucs, th influence of the 
ftars reaches to many atl:ions and events, which are 
not aoy ,way in the pow~r of reafon; as ficknefs, 
death, • and what we commonly call accidents, with 
many more need! fs to repeat. 

But now it is time to pr::..cc cl to my predi[tiom, 
which I have begun t0 calculate from the time that 
the fun enters into Aries. And this I take to be 
properly the b ginning of the natural year. I pur
fue thGm to the time that he enters Libra, or fame
what more

1 
which is the bufy .pe1 iotl of the year. 

'l1be remainoer I have not yt:t adjull:eu, upon ac
count of feveral impedimc:ots nee le(s here to men
tion : befid s, I muft remind the reader again, that 
this is out a fpecimen of. what I <.ltfign in fucceeding 
years to treat more at large, if I may have liberty 
and enaouragement. 

My iirft p'rcdi[tion is but a trifle; yet I will men· 
tion it, to' Chew how ignorant thofe fottifh preten
ders tQ afrrology are in their own concerns : it re
lates to Partridge the almanack-maker; I ha'fe con
fulted the fiar of his nativity by my own rules, and 
:find he will infallibly die upon the. 29th of March 
next,• about eleven at night, of a raging fever; 
therefore I advife him to confider of it, and fettle 
his affairs in time. 

The month of April will be obfervable for the 
death of many great perfons On the 4th will die 
the Cardinal de N oailles, Archbifhop of Paris : on 

• A phyfiognomift bei ng brour;ht by Socrates's fcholars, to exa
mine the fea·ure• of .heir mafter, pronounced h1m, according to the 
rules of art, paffionate, intemp.:rate, and libidinous ; and when he 
was reproached and derided by .,1 hem f r a judgement fo remote from 
the truth. Socr.tes refcued aim from heir wfult, by declaring, that 
his natural difp'" tiuon was fuch as h ad been defcribedJ before it was 
c:orre£\ed by the fiudy of philofophy. 

z the 
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the I 1 th, the young Prince of Afiurias, fon to the 

Duke of Anjou: on the 14th, a great peer of this 

realm will die at his country-houfe : on the 19th, 

an old layman of great fame for learning: and on 

the 23d, an eminent goldfmith in Lombard-fireet. 

I could mention others, both at home and abroad, 

if I did not confider fuch events of very little ufe or 

inftruCl:ion to the reader, or to the world. 

As to public affairs: on the 7th of this month 

there will be an infurreCl:ion in Dauphiny, occafi

oned by the oppreffion of the people, which will not 

be quieted in fome months. 

On the I srh, will be a violent fiorm on the 

fouth- eaft coaft of France, whic.h will deftroy many 

of their 1hip , and fome in the very harbour. 

The I 9th will be famous for the revolt of a whole 

province or kingdom, excepting one city, by which 

the affairs of a certain prince in the alliance will 

take a better face. 
May, againft common conjectures, will be no ve

ry bufy month in Europe, but very fignal for lhe 

death of the Dauphin, which will happen on the 

the 7th, after a ihort fit of ficknefs, and grievous 

torments with the ftrangury. He dies lefs lamented 

by the court than the kingdom. 

On the 9th, a maretchal of France will break his 

leg by a fall from his horfe. I have not been able 

to difcover whether he will then die or not 

On the 11th, will begin a moft important fi.ege, 

which the eyes ot all Europe will be upon : I cannot 

be more particular: for in relating aff,lirs that fo 

nearly concern the confederates, and confequently 

this kingdom, I am forced to confine myfelf, foe 

feveral reafons very obvious to the reader. 

On the I srh, news will arrive of a very furprifing 

event, than which nothing could be more unexpected. 

On the 19th, three noble ladies of this kingdom 

\Vill, againft all expeCt:..ttion, proYe with child, to 

the grear joy of their hufuands 

VoL. V. l\1 m Cn 
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On the 23d, a famous buffoon of the play-hoof~ 
will die a ridiculous death, fuitable to his vocation. 

June. This month will be dil1inguilhed at home, 
by the utter difperfing of thofe ridiculous deluded 
enthufiaf1 , comm.:>nly called the Propbets ; occafi
oncd chiefly by feeing the time come, when many 
of th ir propheci s 1hould be fuUilled, and then 
finding thcmfdves Jectived by contrary events. It 
is indeed to be admired, how any deceiver can be 
fo weak to forerel things near at hand, when a very 
few months muft of neceffity difcover the impofiure 
tO all the world; in this point lefs prodent than 
common almanack makers, who are fo wife to 
wander in generals, and talk dubioufly, and leave 
to the reader the bufinefs of interpreting. 

On the dl: of this month, a French general will 
be killed by a random lhot of a cannon-ball. 

On the 6th, a fire will break out in the fuburbs 
of Paris, which will de£1roy above a thoufand 
houfes; and feems to be the foreboding of what 
will happen, to the fm·prize of all Europe, about 
the end of the following month. 

On the lOth, a great battle will be fought, which 
will begin at four of the clock in the afternoon, and 
la!l: till nine at night with great obl1inacy, but no 
very decifive event I !hall not name the place, for 
the reafons aforefaid; but the commanders on each 
left wing will be killed--! fee bonfires, and hea11 
the noife or guns for a victory. 

On the I...j.th, there will be a falfe report of the 
French king's death. 

On the 20d1, Cardinal Portocarero will die of a 
dyfentery, with great fufpic!on of poifon ; bur the 
report of his intention to revolt w King Charles 
w!ll prove falfe. 

July. The 6th of thi!: morn!J, a certain general 
will, by a glorious acrion , r ecc r 1 lh e r ·putation 
he loft by former misforrww~. 

On 
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· · On the 12th, a great commander will die a pri· 

(oner in the hands of his enemies. 

On the 14th, a fhameful difcovery will be made, 

of a French Jefuit giving poifon to a great foreign 

general ; and when he is put to the torture, he will 

make wonderful difcoveries. 

In ihort, this will prove a month of great action, 

if I might have liberty to rel~tc: the paniculars. 

At home, the death of an old famous fenator 

will happen, on the I 5th, at his COUntry-houfe, 

worn with. age and difeafes. 

But that which will make this month memorable 

to all pofterity, is the death of the French king, 

Lewis the Fourteenth, after a week's ficknefs at 

Marli, which will happen on the 29th, about fix 

o'clock in the evening. It feems to be an effect of 

the gout in his ftomach, followed by a flux. And 

in three days after, Monfieur Chamillard will fol

low his maH:er, dying fuddenly of an apoplexy. 

In this month likewife an ambaffador will die in 

London; but I cannot affign the day. 

Augufi:. The affairs of France will feem to fuf

fer no change for a while under the Duke of Bur

gundy's adminiftration; but the genius that ani

mated the whole machine being gone, will be the 

caufe of mighty turns and revolutions in the follow

ing year. The new king makes yet little change 

eithe~ in the army or the miniftry ; but the libels 

againfi his grandfather, that tly about his very 

court, give him uneafinefs. 

I fee an exprefs in mighty hafte, with joy and 

wonqer in his looks, arriving by break of day on 

the 46th of this month, having travelled in three 

days a protligious journey by land and fea. In the 

evening I hear bells and guns, and fee the blazing 

of a thoufand bonefires. 

A young admiral of noble birth does likewife this 

month gain immortal honour by a great atchieve· 

ment. 
Mm2 The 
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The aff.tirs of Poland are rh s month entirely 
fettkd: Augufl:us religns his pretenGons, v. hich 
he had ag.tin t,tb:n up tor fome time : Staniflttus is 
p Keably poffdTcd of the throne; and the king of 
Sweden dec.l.1rc. for the t~ mperor. 

I cannot omit one parncular accident here at 
home; th<H, near the end of this month, much 
mi (chict will be done at llanholomew fair, by the 
fJil ot a b oth. 

S ptt.mber. This month begins with a very fur· 
pt i!in 0 fit f frofly weather, which will lafi near 
twelve days. 

he Pope having long langui01ed laft month, the 
fwcllin •s in his I g!l brtaking, and the fldh morti
fying. will dte on the 1 1 rh infbnr : and in three 

·t.:Lks time, after a mighty contefi, be fcccteded 
by <l c,1rdinal ot the impcri.tl ~·acrion but a native 
of '1 ufcany, who is now about fixry· one years old. 

[he Ft•ench at my aCt now wholly on the dtfen-
11\·e firon ly fortified in their trenches ; and the 
young FrLnch king fends overtures for a treaty of 
pt.: ce by the Duke of Mantua; which becaufe it is 
mattc:r of ftate that concerns us here at home, I 
{hall fpeiik n fanher of. 

1 fhall add but one prediCtion more, and that in 
myHical terms, which iliall be included in a verfe 
our of Vi• gil. 

.Alter uit jam Tethys, et alter a quce vebat Argo 
Deleaos heroas. 

Upon the 25th of this month, the fulfilling of 
this prediction will be manifefi to every body 

This is the fartbefi I have proceeded in my cal• 
cultttions for the prefent year. I do not pretend 
tha£ thefe are all the great events which will happen 
in this period, but that thole I have fet down will 
int.allibly come to pafs. It will perhaps fiill be ob
jeer d, why I hwe not fpoke more particularly of 
afEtirs at home, or of the fuccefs of our armies a
broad, which I might, and could very largc:Iy have 

done; 
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done; but thofe in power have wiiely difcouraged 

men from meddling in public concerns, and I was 

refolved by no means to give the lean offence. This 

I will venture w fay, that it will be a glorious cam· 

paign for the allies, wherein the Engli!h forces, 

both by fea and land. will have their full iliare of 

honour: that her Majefiy ~een ANNE will con.· 

tinue in health and profperity; and that no ill acci· 

dent will arrive to any in the chief minifiry. 

As to the particular events I have mentioned, the 

readers may judge by the fulfilling of them, whe .. 

ther I am on the level with common afirologers; 

who, with an old paultry cant, and a few pot-hooks 

for planets, to amufe the vulgar, have, in my opi

nion, too long been fuffered to abufc the world: 

but an h onefi phyfician ought not to be defpifed, 

becaufe there are fuch things as mountebanks. I 

hope I have fome iliare of reputation, which I 

would not willingly forfeit for a frolic of humour: 

and I believe no gentleman who reads this paper, 

will look upon it to be of the fame cafi or mould 

with the common fcribblers that are every day 

hawked about. My fortune hath placed me above 

the little regard of writing for a few pence, which 

I neither vttlue or want: therefore let not wife men 

too hafiily condemn this effay, intended for a good 

defign, to cultivate and improve an ancient art, long 

in difgrace by having fallen into mean unik.ilful 

hands. A little time will determine, whether 1 have 

deceived others or myfelf: and I think it is no very 

unreafonable reque!t, that men would pleafe to fu

fpend their judgements till then. I was once of the 

opinion wirh thofe who defpife all prediCl:ions from 

the fiars, till in the year 1686, a man of qualiry 

ihewed me, wrirten in his Album *, that the mofl: 

• Alb um is the name of a paper- book, in which it was ufual for a 

m an ' s frie nds to wrire down a fentence w ith t he ir names, to k eep 

th em in his remembrance, It is fiill common in fame of the foreigu 

u n i verflt : c~ . learn ea 
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learned afironomer, Captain Halley, alfured him, 
he would neTer believe any thing of the fiar's inftu· 
ence, if there was not a great revolution in England 
in the year 1688 Since that time I began to have 
other thoughts, and, after eighteen years diligent 
ftudy and application~ I think I have no reafon to 
repent of my pains. I ihall detain the reader no 
longer, than to let him know, that the account I 
defign to give of next year's events, fhall take in tha 
principal affairs that happen in Europe ; and if I be 
denied the liberty of offering it to my own country, 
I lhall appeal to the learned world, by publilhing it 
in Latin, and giving ordeF to have it printed iq 
Holland. 

The 
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The AccOMPLISHMENT of the firft of Mr .. 

BICKERSTAFF's PREDICTION!. 

Being an AccouNT of the DEATH of Mr. PAR .. 

TRIDGE, the Almanack-maker, upon the 29th 

infi:ant *. 

In a fetter to a perfon of honour. 

Written in the year qo8 ~ 

MY LORD, 

I N obedience to your Lordfhrp's commands, rt-! 

well as to fatisfy my own curiofity, I have for 

fome days pafi: enquired conft:antly after Partridge, 

the almanack-maker, of whom ir was foretold in 

Mr. Bi ckerfi:aff'~ prediCtions, publifhed about a 

month ago, that he !hould die the 29th infiant a

bout eleven at night, of a raging fever. I had fome 

fort of knowledge of him, wh e: n I was employed in 

the revenue, becaufe he ufed every year to prefent 

me with his almanack, as he did othet· gentlemen, 

upon the fcore of fome lirtle gratuiry we gave him. 

I taw him accidentally once or twice about ten days 

before he died, and obferved h e began very much 

to droop and languilh; though I hear his friends 

did not fe:m to apprehend him in any danger .. 

About two or th ree days ago he grew ill, was con· 

:fined firfr to his chamber, and in a few hours after 

to his bed , where Dr. C afe and Mrs. Kirlews t 

were lent for to vifit, and prefcri be to him. Upon 

• See an elegy on the fuppofeJ deotth of P.t~tri dge , in vol. vii. p. 204. 

an,\ th e epiia h, p. 2c 7. 
t Tvt -"' ._•mo.;; ~~l<c~;: n th~t <im:-. 

l.. this 
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this intelligence I fent thrice every day one fervant 
or other to enquire after his health; and yell:erday, 
about four in the afternoon, word was brough t 
me, that he was pall: hopes : upon which I prc\,lil
ed with myfelf to go and fee him, panly ut of 
commiferation, and, I confefs, partly 1 ut of curi
ofity. He knew me very well, feemed furprifed at 
my condefcenfion, and made me compliments upon 
it, as we!l as he could in the condition he was. The 
people about him faid, he had been for fome time 
delirious; but when I faw him, he had his undcr
fianding as well as ever I knew, and fpoke firong 
and hearty, without any feeming uneafinefs or con
firaint. After I had told him how forry I was to 
fee him in thofe melancholy circumll:ances, and faid 
fome other civilities, fuitable to the occafion, I de
fired him to tell me fre lyand ingenuoufly, whether 
the predictions Mr. Bickerftaff had publifhed rela
ting to his death, had not too much affected and 
'\VOl'keJ on his imagination. He confdLd, he had 
often had it in his head, but never with much ap
prehenfion, till ab ut a fortnight before; fince 
which time it had the perpetual poffeffion of his 
mind and th oughts. and he did erily belieYe was 
the true natural ~aufe of his prefent dill:emper: for, 
faid he, I am thoroughly perfuaded, and I think I 
have ery good reafons, that Mr. Bickerfiaff fpoke 
altOgether by guefs, and knew no more what will 
happen rhis year, than I did myfelf. I told hi.11 his 
dilcourfe furprifed me; and 1 wou !d be glad, be 
were in a flare of health tO be able to tell me, what 
reafon he had tO be convinced of .1: Ir. Bicke • ihff's 
ignorance. He replied , " I am a poor ignorant 
fellow, bred to a mean trade; yet .I haYe fenfe e
nough tO know, that all pretences of foretelling by 
afirolog1 are deceits, for this manifell reafcn, be
caufe the wife ~md the learned, who can only judge 
whether there be any truth in this fcience, do all 
unanimoufly agree to laugh at and defpife it, and 

none 
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none but the poor· ignorant vulg.w: give i.t any; 4tr.P 

dit, and th.at only upon the w.cord of fucb iil~ 

wretche as I and my f~llo\Ys, who can ha~dly write 

or read.'' I then afked him~ why. eh ad 111ot caJculatert 

his owrn nativi~~ to. fee whealleJ' · agreed with BiC'

kerftaff's pr~dH~tioo ? at w.hicLl he thook bij; head, 

and f.tid, " Ob! Sir, this is no time for jelling, . but 

for repenting tbofe fooleries, as I do lilOW 6com tAe 

.very bottom of my heart." u By what I cag gatJLa_. 

from you," faid I, '' the obk:rvations and pll~Ui~c· 

tions you printed with your- ahuao.lcks, were mere 

-impofid.oos on the people.'• :He replied, '" l.f it 

-were Othenvife, I iliould hav~ the lefs t0 anfw:e.~; for. 

We have a common form f0v aU thofe things; as to 

· foretelling the weather, w:e never meddle with that, 

but leave it to the primer, who takes it out o"f any 

old almanack as he thinks fit ; the refi: was my own 

invention tQ. make my almanack fe\1, having a wi-fe 

to maintain, and no other way to get my bread; for 

mending old Ihoes is a poor livelihood; and (added 

he, fighing,) I wifh I may not have done more mif

chief by my phyfic than my afirology; though I had 

fame good receipts from my grandmother, and my 

own compofitions were fuch, as l thought could at 

leafi: do no hurt.'' 

I had fome other di:fco..n·k with him, which now 

I cannot £all to mind ; and· I fear I have already 

tired your Lordlhip. I ·fball only add one circum

ftance, that on his death-bed he declared himfelf a 

non-c.onformift, and had a fanatic preach~r to be 

his fpiritual guide. After half an hour's conver

fation I too~ my leave, being almofi ftifled by th~ 

clofc::nefs of the room 1 imagined he could not 

hold out long, and therefore withclrew to a little 

coffeehoufe hard by, leaving a fervant at the hoqfe 

with orders to cpme immediately and tell me, as 

nedr as he could, the minute when P.lrl:ridge iliould 

. ~pi,~, which was not above two hours after; when 

~ t<.ftlldng upon my watch, I found it to be above five 

VoL. V. N n minutes 
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minutes after feven; by which it is clear, that .'.Mr . 
Bickerfi:aff was mifi::aken almofi: four hours in his 
calculation. In the other circumfi:anccs he was 
exaCt enough. But whether he bath not been the 
caufe of this poor man's death, as well as the pre
diCl:or, may be very reafonably difputed. However, 
it mufi: be contdfed, the matter is odd enough, 
whether we fhould endeavour to account for it by 
chance, or the effeet of imagination: for my own 
parr, though 1 believe no man bath lefs faith in 
thcle matters, yet I lhall wait with fame impatience, 
and not without fome expe.:lation, the fulfilling of 
Mr. Bickerftaff's fecond predicrion, that the Cav
dinal de Noailles is to die upon the 4th of April, 
and if that lhould be verified as exactly as this of 
poor Partridge, I mult own I fhould be wholly 
furpriied, and at a Jo(s, and {hould inftdlibly C}:,· 

pea the accompliiliment of all the rcft. 

,Squire 
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0 R, 

The AsTRot.oGICAL IMPOSTURE convicted •. 

By John Pariritlg~, Student in Phyfic and ALl:rologr. 

JT is hard, my dear countryttieil of thefe unit~ 

nations, lt is very bard, that a Briton born, a 
Protefhtnt afirologer, a . man of Revolution princi

ples, dn aiferrer of the liberty and property of the 

·people, iliould cry out in vain· for juftice againft a 

}'renchman, a Papift, and an illiterate pretender 

to fcience, that \\+oUld blaft my reputation, moft id

humanly bury me alive, and .. defraud my native 

tountry of thofe :Cervices, which, i~ my double ca

pacity, I daily offer the public. 

What great provocations I b~e. received; let t~~ 

impartial rea~et judge, and how 'i;riiwillingly,' eveb. 

in my.. own defence~ l now e!ltet · th·e lifts againfl: 

faHehood, ignorance and envjr ·: ' b~t I am eXl\fper

!lted, at length, t~ drag out this Cat:us t fro!ll t~c 

den of obfcurlty fllie're he lurks, detect him by t~e 

light of thofe ft:t.ts he has 'fci 'idiprudendy traduce4, 

and fhew there i~ not a monft.ef"in· tl)e flties fo p·et

nicious and malevolent to mankm_~, as an ign~;"~'rlt 

pretender to phyiic and afttology. · I tball nQt 'di .. 

reltly fall on the many grofs errot~;: not e:xpote tile 

• This pie~ beinlf fn the fame fubjea, a~d v~ry rare, we haJC 

thought lit to add ' it, ~}v,ugh not writte~ by th~ (,.me hand. 

- ~. B. In the Dublin edition 'it~ is faid ' eO" be written by the 

late Ncholas Rowe, F.fq; which is a mifiake: for the Rev. Dr. Yal

de'n, prcac:hervf Bridt:i'elJ# Mr. Partridge's n=-.t neighbour; cJrew it up 

for him. , 

t A thief fdzed in a cavem by Herc1:1les, · 

N n l notorious 
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notorious ab(urditics of this profiitutcd libeller, till 
I luv.c-.lc!t the learned world fairly into the:: contro
v~rf-Y depending, nnd 'then le1VC the unprejudiced 
tO judRe of tht' merits and juflicc of my caufc. . 
·It w,a.s to\fards the conclufion of the ye r 1 ;o;, 

when an impudent pamphlet crept into the world, 
intitlcd. Prcdit lions, &,. by Ifa.1c Bickerfi:aff, Efq; 
--amongfl: the m,my arrogant nifl.!rtions laid 
do 'n b)' th.at lying f.vi• it of div.ination, he was 
pleafcd ro pitch on the Cardinal de Noailles and 
myfdf, amo.ng many .other eminem and 1llufirious 
perlons, that wt:rc to die within the rompafs of 
thtl enfuing year; and perempto ·!Jy fixes the month1 
(lay, and hoJr of our deaths: this, I think, is 
"(-poning with g1 eat m n, and public fpirirs, to the 
.fo nual of reli_ion, and reproach of power ; and 
if fovc.reign princes and afirologers mtlft make di

.:vedion for the vulgar--why then, f,u·ewel, fay I, 
-~o ill governments , ecclefiafiical and civil. But, I 
a~~nk my better fiars, I am alive lO confront this 
i.1.Tfe and audacious prediCtor, and tO m ·ke him 
rue the hour he ever affronted a man of fcience 
and fe(cntment. T.he Cardinal may take whtrt 
m}afures he pleafes with him; as his excellency is 
a, foreigner, and a papifr, he has no reafon to rely 
on me for his juil:ification ; 1 fl1all only affurc: the 
wp'rld 'he is alive-'-but ::\S he was bred Lo letters, 
and ifi mafier of a pen, let him ufe jt in his own 
~efence. Jn the mean time I {hall prefent the pub-

"lic wJrh 2. f<Wthful .c.arrative of the ungenerous 
treatment and' Jhard ufagc I have received from- the 
~irule.nt pap rs and malicious praeti~es of this pre
tended aftrologer .. 

A trne at'ld ltnpartrad ntconnt 'of the proceedings of 
~. , IsAAC BicXEI\STAl'F, E'fq; 'againft me. 

·' ' I 

. .rr.7f'HE 29.th C!1f Ma:ttr.h., :Anno Dom. Ij08, being 
~. the night this . . £ham-prophet had fo impru-

~l : dehtlY, 
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dently fixed for my laft, which made little impref

fion on n;ly((flf~ but I cannot anfwer for my whole 

family ; for my wife, with a concern more than 

ufual, prevailed on tDe to take fomewhat tO fweat 

for a cold ; and, between the hours of eight and 

nine, tO go to bed : the maid, as !he was warming 

my bed, with a curiofiry natural to young w-nches. 

tuns to the window, and afks of one pa:ffii"1g the 

fireet, who the bell tolled for? Dr. P<~.rttidge, fays 

he, the famous almanack-maker, who died fl1dden

ly this evening : the poo-r girl provoked, told him, 

·he lyed like a rafcal ; the other very fedately re

plied, the fexton had (o informed him, and, if 

falfe, he was ro blame for tmpofing upon a ftran· 

ger. She afked a fecond, and a third, as they paf

fed, and every one was in the fame tone. N0w~ 

I do not fay thefe are accomplices to a certain af

trological 'fquire, and that one B1ckcrfl:aff might 

be fauntering thereabouts: becaufe I will affert no

thing here but what I dare atteft for plain matter 

of facr. lVIy wife at this fell into a violent difor

der; and I mufi own I was a little difcompofed at 

the oddnefs of the accident. In the mean ti-me one 

knocks at my door ; Bctty nms down, and open

ing, finds a fober grave perfon, who madeftlf en

quires,. if thi's wa~ Dr. Partridge's ? fhe taking h·im 

for fome cautious city-p~Hienr, that came at that 

time for privacy, iliews him into the diniog .. room. 

As foon as I could compofe myfelf. I went tO f1im., 

and was furprized tO find my gentleman mounted 

on a table with a two foot rule in his hand, mea

furing my walls, and raking the dimen£ons of the 

room. Pray Sir, fa ys I, not to interrupt you, 

have yo.u any bufin~fs wirh me ? only, Sir, replies 

he, 01 der the girl to bring me a better light, foc 

this is but ·a very dim one. Sir, fays I, my name 

is Parrrid_g~: oh ! the doflor's brother, bel-ike, 

cries he ; the fi:air·cafe, I believe, and ehefe two 

apartments hung in c!Qfe mourning, ·wiU be fuffi-
cient, 
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cient, and only a {hip of bays round the othet 
l-ooms. The doctor muft needs, die rich, he had 
great deatings in his way for many yeats; if he 
had no family coat, you had as good ufe the efcut
cheons of the company ; they are as fhowifh, and 
will look as magnificent as if he was defcended 
from the blood royal With that I affumed a great
er ait of authority, and demanded who employed 
him, or how he came there? Why, I was fent, 
Sir, by the companv of undertakers, f~ys he, and 
they were employed by the hone!l: gentleman who 
is executor to the good doctor departed ; and our 
rafcally porter, I believe is falleh fall: arteep with 
the black cloath and fcohces, or he had been here, 
and we might have been tacking up by this time. 
Sir, fays I. pray be advlfed by a friend; and make 
the befi of your fpeed out of my doors; for I hear 
my wife's voice (which, by the bye, is p1;etty difi:in
gui!hable), and in that corner of the room ftands 
a good cudgel. which fomebody has felr before 
now; if that light in her hands, and ilie know the 
the bufincfs you come about, without confulting 
the ftars, I can affure you it will be employed ve
ry much to the detriment of your perfon. Sir, cries 
he, bowing with great civility, I perceive extreme 
grief for the lofs of the doCl:or difordets you a lit
tle at prefent, but early in the morning I will wait 
on you with all neceffary materials. N 0\V I men· 
tion no Mr. Bickerftaff; nor do I fay, that a cer
tain fiar-gazing '[quire has been playing my execu
tor bdore his time; but I leave the world to judge; 
nod he that puts things and things fairly together, 
will not be much wide of the mat k. 

\V ell. once more I got my doors clofed; and 
prepared for bed, in hopes of a little repofe after 
fo many ruffiing ad-ventures; juft as l was putting 
out my light in order to it, another bounces as 
hard as he can knock ; I open the window, and afk 
wh0 is there, and what he wants; I am N ed the 

Sexton, 
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Sexton, replies he, and come to know whether the 

doCtor ·left any orders for a funeral fermon, and 

where he is to be laid, and whether his grave ito 

be plain or bricked? Why, firrah, fays I, yoll 

know ri1e well enough ; and you know I am not 

dead, and how dare you affront me after this man• 

ner? Alack-a-day, Sir, replies the fellow, why it 

is in print, and the whole town knows you are 

dead; why, there is Mr. White the joiner is. but 

fitting fcrews to your coffin ; he will be here with 

it in an inftant ; he was afraid you would have 

wanted it before this time. Sirrah, firrah, fays I, 

you £hall know to morrow, to your coft, that I 

am alive, and alive like to be. Why, it is ftrange, 

Sir~ fays he, you fhould make fuch a fecret o£ 

your death to us that are your neighbours ; it looks 

as if you had a defign ro defraud the church of its 

dues ; and let me tell you, for one that has lived 

fo long by the heavens, that .is uohandfomely donC~, 

llift, hi!t, fays another rogue that fiood by him; 

away, doCtor, into your flannel gear as faft as you 

' can, for here is a whole pack of difmals coming 

to you with their black equipage, and how indc· 

cent will it look for you to fiand frightening folks 

at your window, when you fhould have been iG 

your coffin this three hours ? in fhort. what witlt 

undertakers, embalmers, joiners, fextons, and your 

damned elegy-hawkers, upon a late praClitioncr iil 

phyfic and aftrology, I got not one wink: of fleep 

that night, nor fcarce a moment's reft ever fince. 

Now 1 doubt not, but this villainous 'fquire haS 

the impudence to affert, that thefe are entirely 

fl:rangers to him ; he, good man, knows nothing 

of the matter, and honefi: Ifaac Bickerftaif, I war.-

-rant you, is more a man of honour, than to be an 

accomplice with a pack of rafcals, that walk the 

ftreets on nights, and difiurb good people in their 

}leds; but he is out, if he thinks the whole world 

~s ~lind ; for there is one John Panrid&c~ct.P fapc;U 

· 
a knave 
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a knave as far as Grubftreet,-although be lies U\ 

the mufit e:x.tlted garrer, and writcts himfelf '{quire z 

-but I will keep my temper, and proceed in the 
narrati n. 

I qould not frir out of doors for the fpace of 
thre months a tcr this, but prefently one corn •s 
up ro m iu the ftreet? Mr. Partridge, that coffin 
you was laft buried in, I have not yet been paid 
fou: do o , cries another dog, how do you think 
pe ple can hve by making of graves for nothing ? 
next dme you die, you may even toll out the bell 
your£ If for Ned. A third rogu~ tips me by the d~ 
bow, and wonders howl have the coofcience to fneak: 
abro d without paying my funeral expen<;es. Lord 
fays one, I dura have [wore that was hone!! Dr. 
Partridge, my old friend: but poor man, he is 
gone. I beg your pardon, fays another, you look: 
fo like my old acquaintance, that I ufed to confult 
.on fome private occafions ; bpt, alack, he is gone 
thew y of all fie!h.--Look, look, look, cries a 
third, after a competent fpace of fiaring at me, 
would not one think our neighbour the almanack· 
maker was crept out Qf his grave to take the other 
peep at the fiars in this world, and fhew how much 
he is improved in fortune telling, by having taken 
a journL y to the other ? 

Nay, the very reader of our pariili, 31 good fo· 
ber, difcteet perfon, ha3 fent two or three times 
for me: to come and be buried detenrly, or fend 
bim fufficient reafons o the coJltrary; Ol', if I have 
been interred in any other pari!h, to produce my 
certi.fica. et, as the at[ * 1·equires. My poor wife 
is almot run diftra8-ed with being called widow 
:P:.utndge, when the kno.ws it is falfe; and one~ a 
lerm ilie is cited into the court, to take out lettei's 

• The llatute of 30· Car. It. fot burym~ ·tt woollen, require!' , 
th:~t oath fhall be made of th~ compliaece with ~his aa:, and a. ccrJ i ~ 
6cate thereof loc~teci wua the minifter of the parifh. within eight 
eay& after int<;.vneat. 

1 of 
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of adminifl:ration. But the greateit grieYance is, a 

paultry quack, th:u takes up my calling jul1 under 

my nof"e, and in his printed direction , wid1 N. B. 

fay·, he lives in the houfe of he late ingenious lVIr. 

Pan ridge, and eminent practitioner in leather, 

phyfic, and aftrology. 

But to !hew how far the wicked fpirit of envy, 

malice, and refentment, can hurry fome men, my 

.namelefs old perfecuwr had proviJc:d me a monu

ment at the frone cutter's, and wottld have erected 

i: in the parilh-church ; anJ this piece of notorious 

and expcnfive villainy had aftually iucc c:cl d, if I 

had not ufeJ my urmol1 inrereft with the veitry, 

where it was carried at laft but by two voices, that 

I am alive That ftratagem failing, out comes a 

long fable elegy, bedecked with hour-glaffes, mat

tocks, fculls, fpades, and fkeletons, with an epi

taph as confidently written to abufe me, and my 

profeffion, as if I had been under ground thefe 

twenty years. 
And, afrer fuch barbarous treatment as this, can 

the world blame me, when I afk, what is become 

of tl~e freedom of an Englilhman ? and where is 

the liberty and property, that my old glorious friend 

came over to affert ? we have drove Popery out of 

the nation, and fent flavery to foreign climes . 

. The arts only remain in bondage, when a man of 

fcience and charaCter {hall be openly infulted in the 

mid(l: of the many ufeful fervices he is daily pay

ing the public. \Vas it ever heard, eveQ in Tur

key or Algiers, that a fi:ate aftrologer was bantered 

out of his life by an ignorant impofior, or bawled 

out of the world by a pack of villainous, deep

mouthed hawkers? though I prim almanacks, and 

publil11 advertifemenrs; though I produce certifi

cares under the minifiers and church-wardens hands 

I am alive, and atteft: the fame on oath at quarter

feffions, out comes a full and true relation of the 

death and interment of John Partridge; truth is 

VoL. V. 0 o bore 
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bore down, attefl:ations ncglcfted, the tthimony of 
fober pcrfons defpifed, and a man is looketl upon 
by his neighbours as if he had been (even years 
dead, ant! 1s buried aliv~ in the mitlfi of his friends 
and acquaintance. 

Now, can any man of common ft.nfe think it 
confiflcnt with the honour of my profcffion, and 
not much beneath the d:,niry of a philofophtr, 10 

frand bawling before his own door ?-alive! alive 
ho! the famous Dr. Partritlge ! no coumufeit, 
but all ali e 1·- as if I had rhe twelve celefi:ial mon
fters of the ZOflJic to {hew withh1, or was forC(d 
for a li\t iihoml tO turn r~t tikr ro 1 lay and I ·ar 
tbolon~. .. w.fair. 'lhertfote, tf hu l\l~tj e t y woulJ 
hut graciot f1y be plcafu.l to think a bardfhip of 
thi narure wot thy 1 T 1 uyal cordl.tler ~ttion, and the 
JttXt parli.untnt, in th c:. it· great wifJom, caft but 
an cp: tow,trtls the tlcploJ able cafe of their ld 
phil~math, that aunually b flows his poetical good 
wi!hes n them, I am Jure there is oue Irciac llic
kerHaif, Efq; would foon be truiftd up for hi~ 
bloody prediCtions, and utting good fubjects in 
terror of their lives : anu that henceforward to 
murder a man by way of prophecy, and bury him 
in a printed letter, either to a Lord or a Common
er, {hall as legally entitle him to the prefent pof
fdlion of Tyburn, as if he robbed on the highway, 
or cut your throat in bed. 

l !hall demonftratc to the judicious, that France 
and Rome arc at the bottom of thi:s horrid confpi-
"i\cy againft me; and that Culprit atorefaid is a 
Popifh emiffary, has pai 1 his vifits to !:>. Gerrnains, 
and is now in the meafures of Lewis XIV: That 
in attempting my reputation, there is a general 
maffacre of learning ddigned in thefe realms ; and 
through my fides there is a wound given to all the 
P1 tefl. nt almanack-makers in the univerfe. 

Yi<:at Regina. 
A 
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~gainft what is objeCted to him by Mr. 

I) ART R 1 o G E, in his almanack for the pre

fent year 1709. 

By the faid IsAAC BrcKERSTAFF, Efq; 

Written in the year r7c9. 

M R. Partridge bath been lately pleafed to treat 

me after a very rough manner, in that which 

is called, his almanack for the prefent year : fuch 

t1fage is very undecenr from one gentleman to ano

ther, and dorh not at all contribute to the difcove · 

ry of truth, which ought to be the great end in all 

dirputcs of the learned. To call a man fool and 

VIllain, and impudent fellow, only for differing from 

him in a point merely fpeculative, is, in my humble 

opinion, a very improper fiyle for a perfon of his 

education. I appeal to the learned world, whether 

in my lJ.fr year':, predietions I gave him the leaft pro

vocation for fuch unworthy treatment Philofo

phers have difrered in all ages; but the difcreeteft 

among them have always differed as became philo

fophers. Scurrility and paffion, in a controverfy 

among fcholars, is juft fo much of nothing to the 

purpofe, and, at beft, a tacit confeffion of a weak 

caufe : my concern is not fo much for my own re

putation, as that of the republic of letters, which 

Mr. Partridge bath endeavoured to wound through 

my fides. If men of public fpirit muft be fuperci

lioufly treated for their ingenious attempts, how 

will true ufdul knowledge be ever advanced? I wifu 

Mr. Partridge knew the thoughts which foreign 

nniver!ities have conceived of his ungenerous pro-

0 o 2 ceedings 
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cecdings with me; but I am too tender of his re~ 
putatiun to publi!h them to tbc world. That fpirit 
of envy and pride, which blafts fo many 1 ifi.ng ge
niufcs in ur natinn, is y<-t unknown among p1 o~ 
f~lfors ab1oad: the necdliry of juflifying myfdf 
vill excufc m· va 1it ·, when I tell the n:adtr, that 

l h:tvc nor a·hunur~J 1 onoraryletters from fevtral 
pat·ts of l•.urope, (fame as far as l\1ufco' y ,) in praife 
of my pt1 fornunce · befides fc. vera! or hers, which, 
ac; I h.we been credibly informed, were opened at 
t !1c poft-cffice. ami nen:r ft.nt me. It is true, the 
inquilltl (H1 in Portugdl was pleafed to bum my 
pn.dictiuns, and cor dunn the auti or and readers 
of them; but I h pe at the fame time, it will be 
conllJLrtd , in how d plorable a fiate learning lies 
at pn:fLnt in th.u kingdom: and, with the pro
founJefi \' tncr.ttion for crowned h ead , I will pre· 
fume to , Jd, th at it , litde concerned his 1\lajc:Oy 
of Punugal to intnpofc his authority in bt:half of 
a k hol.11· an d a gLtllleman, the fubj td of a nation 
with which he is now in fo firict an alliance. But 
tile other kingd ms and ftarc.s of Europe have treat
ed me ' ·i th more candour and gtn ro!lty. It I had 
lea,·e to print the Latin letttrs r:·anfmicted to me 
from foreign pa1ts, rhc.y wouiJ fill a volume, and 
be a full de~ nee agaillft all that Mr. Partridge, Ul' 

his accon.pliccs of the Portugal inquiurion, will be 
ever able tO ot,jea ; who, br the way, are the only 
enemies my prtditlionc; have ever met with at home 
or abroad. Bur I ho pe I know better, what is due to 
the honour of a lear:1eu correfpondence in fo render 
a poim. Yet fume of thole illufh ious perfons will 
pt.rhap excufe me for rranfcrii:Jing a pafi"'.tge or two 
in my \indication t . The moft learned lVlonfieur 

• This is f et, a< the aut ho r was a ffu red by Sir Paul Methuen, 
t11en ~mbafL!d r to tha• crO\\ n . 

t T h quo at:on$ here inl~rted, 2re in imita•ion of Dr. Bentle\', 
.in f0ml: art of the f .• mous LOntrov ·tfy between h.m and Mr. Bu)l~~ 
afterw;u·l5 E:>rl oi Orre v, 

· Lcibnitz 
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Leibnitz thus addreffes to me his third letter: 1/lu

jlrijjimo Bickerjla.ffio afirolugiee injlauratori, &c. Mon· 

fiem· le Clerk, quoting my predictions in a treatife 

he publifhcd lafi: year, is pleafed to fay, ita nuper· 

rime BicJ.:e,jlajfius, magnum illud Angliee jidus. Ano

ther great profeifor, writing of me, has thefe 

words : Bickerjlajfius, nobi/is Anglus, ajlrologorum 

hujujce Jteculi facile princeps. Signior ft1aggliabecchi, 

the Great Duke's famous library · keeper, fpends 

almoft his whole letter in compliments and praifes. 

It is true, the renowned pt ofeffor of afl:ronomy at 

Utrecht, feerns to differ from me in one article; 

bur it is after the modefi: manner that becomes a 

philofopher ; as, pace tanti viri dixerim: and page 

55, he feerns to lay the error upon the printer, (as 

indeed it ought,) and fays, vel for fan error typogra

phi, cum alioquin Bickerjlajjius vir dolli!Jimus, &c. 

If Mr. Partridge had followed the{e examples in 

the controverfy between us, he might have fpared 

me the trouble of jufi:ifying myfelf in fa public a 

manner. I believe no man is readier to own his er

rors than I, or more thankful to thofe who will 

pleafe to inform him of them. But it feems this 

gentleman, inftead of encouraging the progrefs of 

his own art, is pleafed to look upon all attempts of 

that kind as an invafion of his province. He hath 

been indeed fo wife to make no objection againft 

the truth of my predictions, except in one fingle 

point relating to himfelf: and w dc:monfi:rate how 

much men are blinded by their own p.1rtiality, I do 

folernnly aifure the reader, that he is the onlv per

fan from whom I eve1· heard that objection off.:red; 

which coniideration alone, I think, will take off 

all its weight. 
\Vith my utmofi endeavours I have not been 

able to trace above two objections ever made 

againft the truth of my laft year's prophecies : the 

firft: was of a Frenchman, who was pleafed to pu

bli!h tO the world, that " the Cudinal de Noailles 
was 
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was !till alive, notwithfianding the pretended pro 
phecy of monfieur Biquedhffc :" but how far a 
Frenchman, a Papifi~ and an enemv, is to be believed 
in his own caulc againfi an Engltfh Protefhnt, who 
is true to the government, I !hall leave to the can
did and imparti,ll reader. 

The other objeC ion is the unhappy occafion of 
this difcou1·fe, and relates to an article in my pre
oitl:ions, which foretold th e death of Mr. Partridge 
to happen on March 29, 1708. That he is plea fed. 
to contradiCt abfolut ,ly in the almanack he hath 
publdhul for the prefent year, anJ in that ungen
tlemanly manner, (pardon the Lxprcflion,) as I ha' e 
abo e r latcd In that work he very roundly aifc:rts, 
that he '' is not only now alive, but \,·as Jikewik 
alive upon that very 29th of l\1arch, when 1 had 
foretold he {hould die." This is tht: fubjed: of the 
prefent contrOH.rfy between us ; which I dt.f1gn to 

handle with all br vi·y, perfpicuity, and caln.nefs; 
in thts di(~ute, I am ft!nilble the eyes not only of 
England, but of all Eu1 ope, will be upon us; and 
the lt., rned in every ountry will, I doubt not, take 
part on th H fide, where they find mofi appearance 
of reJfJn and truth. 

\ ith mt entering into criticirms of chronology 
about the hour of his death, I !hall only prove th t 

l\lt· . P.trtt idge is not alive . Anu my fin1: <!rgn::nent: 
i thus: abo 'ea thoult~.nd gentlemen bi1vir1; l ought 
his alma,Jacl·s for this ear m~..relv ro find '' h t 
he f.1iJ againfl: me; at' every line they re.~ 1, they 
would lift up their eyes, and cry our, bet\\ iAr rage 
and laughter, '· they were !ure no m m alive ever 
writ fuch damned ftufF 4S this." Ncirher did I ever 
h~ar that opinion difpured: fo that l\lr. P .1rtriJ.ge 
lies under a dilen1ma, either of difowning his alma · 
nack, or allowing himfclf tO be no n1an alive. But 
now if an uninformtd carcafc walks Hill about, and 
is pleaied to call itfelf Partt idge, ,\1r. Tiickerftaff 
does not think himfelf any way anfwerable for that 

N~ithef 
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!\either had the faid carcafe any right tO beat the 

poor boy, who happened to pals by tt in the fheer, 

crying, '' A full and true account of Dr. Par

tridge's death,'' &c. 

Secondly, Mr. Partridge pretends to tell fortunes, 

and recover fl:ollen goods; which all the pariih l'..ys, 

he mu!l do by conveding with the Devil and other 

e il fpirit : and no wife man will ever ailow, he 

could converfe perfonally with either till aftc:r he 

was dead. 
Thirdly, I will plainly prove him to be dead out 

of his own almanack tor this year, and from the 

very paffage, which he producetl1 to make us think 

him alive . He there fays, H he is not only n.ow 

alive, but was alfo alive upon that very 29th of 

l\'Iarch, which I foretold he fhould die on:'' by 

this, he declares his opinion , that a man 1Tiay be 

alive now, who was not alive a twelvemonth .ag<-1. 
And indeed, there lies the fophifhy of his ar,gu

mcnt. He darPs not aHerr, he w<i s alive ever :lince 

that 29th of March, but that he is now ali\·e, and 

was fo on that day : I grant the latter; for he did 

not die till night, as appears by the printed ~cccun.t 

of his death, in a letter to a lord ; and whether he 

be fince revived, I leave the world to judge. This 

indeed i , perfect cavilling, and 1 am aihamed to 

dwell any longer upon it. 

Founh.y, I will appeal to Mr Pdrtridge himfelf, 

whether it be probable I could have been fo indif

creet, to begin my predictions with the only falfe

hood, that e\Ter was pretended ro be in them ; and 

this is in an afJ'air at home, where I had fo many o

portunities to be ex. a; and muft have given fuel~ 

advantages :1gaina me to a per! on of l\'Ir ~ Parrridge's 

wit and karning, who, if he could poilibly have 

raifed one fingle obje{tion more againfl: the truth of 

my prophecies, would hardly have fpared me. 

And here I mufi: take occa!l.on to reprove the 

abovemenrioncd writer of the relation of Mr. P &r

tridge's 
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tridge's death, in a letter to a lord; who wa ~. pl ·,I-

1ed ro tax mt. with a mill:akc of four whole hours 

in tr, y c::dculation of that event. I mull confefs, 

this cen(un: pronounced with an air of certainty, 

in a n1att< r th :n f ne<Jrly concerncJ me, and by a 

grave juJicious author, moved me not a little. llut 

though I WJ at that time Ol.Jt of town, yet fever.tl 

f my ft icnd , whofc curiofity had led them to be 

exactly inform d, (for as to my own part, having 

no doubt at all in the matter, I never once thought 

of it,) , ff'ured me, I computed to fomtthing under 

half an hour; which (I fpeak my private opinion,) 

is an crro:· of no very gt cat magnimde, that men 

fhould r .1iC a clamour about it. I fhall only fay, it 

would not be am ifs, if that author would henceforth 

be mon: tcuder of other men's reputations as well 

as his own. It is well there were no more mifi:akes 

of tl at kind; if there bad, I prefume he would 

have told me of them with as little ceremony. 

There is one objetl:ion ~gain.fi: Mr. Partridge's 

death, which I have fometimes met with, though 

indeed very flightly offered, that he ftill continues 

to write nlmanacks. 13ut this is no more than what 

is common to all of that profeffion ; Gadbury, poor 

Robin, Dove, \Ving, and feveral others, do yearly 

publilh their almanacks, though ieveral of them 

h:1ve been dead 11ncc before the Revolution. Now 

the natural reafon of this I take to be, tlnt whereas 

it is the privilege of other authors to live after their 

deaths, almanack-makers are alone excluded; be

caufe their difi"'c.rtations, treating only upon the mi

nutes as th y pars. become ufelefs as thofe go ofi~ 

In confideration of \\ hich, Time, whofe regifi:ers 

they are, gives them a leafe in rev rfion, to conti

nue their works afrer their dea·h. 
I fhould not have given the public or my(elf the 

roublt 0f this Yindicadon, if my name had not 

bc:~n made ufe of by fcvcral perfon , to whom I 

., ~,er lent it t- -one of which, a few days ago, was 
1 pleafc:c 
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pleafed to father on me a new fet of prediCtions. 
But I think thefe are things too ferious to be tritled 
with. It grieved me to the heart, when I faw my 
labours, which had coft me fo much thought and 
watching, bawled about by common hawkers, which 
I only intenderl_ for the weighty confideration of the 
graveft perfons. This prejudiced the world fo much 
at firfr, that feveral of mv friends had the 2fil.uance 
to aik me, whether I we;e io jeft? to which I only 
anfw·ered coldly, " that the event would !hew.'' 
But it is the talent of our age and natiJn, to turn 
things of the greatefr importance into ridicule. 
When the end of the year had VLrified all my pre
diCl:ions, out comes :Mr. Partridge's almanack, dif
puting the point of his death; fo th:u I am em. 
ployed, like the general who was forced to kill his 
enemies twice over, whom a necromancer hacf raifcd 
to life. If Mr. Partridge bath praCli(ed the fame 
experiment upon himfelf, and he again alive, long 
may he continue fo; that doth not in the leaft con
tradiCt: my veracity: but I think I have clearly pro; 
ved, by invincible demonfiration, that he died a~ 
fartheft within half an hour of the time I foretold, 
and not four hours fooner as the abovementioned 
author, in his letter to a lord, hath malicioufiy 
fuggefted, with dei1gn to blaft my credit, by cha•
_ging me with fo grofs a miftake. 

\oL V. pp A 



A famous PRFDI TION of MERLIN, the 
Britifh 'vV izard -.r:- . 

\V rittc:n above a thoul.·md years ago, and relating 
to the year 17oy. 

With explanatory notes, by T. N. Philomath. 

"\Vrittcn in the year I7C9· 

LAST year was publiDu·J a paper of prediClion , 
pretended to be wriaen by one Ifaac Bicker

fiafr~ Efq, but the true defign of it was to ridicule 
the :ut of afl:rology, anJ expofe irs profe:fors as 
ignorant or impofiors. AgainH: tl is impuration DP. 

Pc1rtriJge 

Dr. Swift, in his prcf1ce to this piece would inli nuate, that what 
he publilhe~ to the wor!.i is a tr:~nllanon of l\I rlin'$ pnphecv 200 

years old. The main .•cfign of the DocttJr in thi s prediCtion, if he 
was rea lly in e.1rnell, (which I verily belie\'C h · wa< nor, ~s l am 
pcrfuadad tlut he' nly writ thi prophecy, in order to vex the \Vl11p, 
and to fret that ungrateful mindhy, wruch had forgot en the obliga
t ions he had conLrred upon tht~m,) wa•, to encouta~;e <t_ Anne to a 
fec,nd marri .lg , in ore! r that her Maidlv might n:pair, if poffible, 
thlt inftni'e lofs lhe haJ fu!la1ncd by the: D!lkt: "f Gio .. dlcr, whn1 by 
all account•, Wdsone of the lintll prince' that ever wa born in Eng
land, and accordingly was u1 ivtrfally regretted by the whole n atiol'l, 
the fanatical pJrty an all thtir black adherents only excepted. This 
appears frum the 11th, 12th, 13th , and 14th line ~ of the prophecy. 

And \4 ithout difpute, as in Entland th•·re were manv thouflnds, 
\\ho '"ere ddirous to fee a prince de~ end d from a ~een, whom they 
loved with fttch arc.loor and affd\ion; fo, in the w1ldnefs of th e ir i
magin:~:ion, ther en >eavcu ed to per.u dt: her M jelly at the age of 
about forty-li\·e o marry a fecond time. But v. hether it was ow1ng 
to that exc cl1i\·c re ard wh 1c h lhe bore unto the rnem ry of her belo
ved} the Pnnct N- D:nm~rk; or\\ htther it was becauf.e lhe never 
hac! a c !~d Z"t r the a~t: of fiv.: or li'{ anJ twent} ; or whe her it was 
for fomt: pl.Jllical rt afo n or o her, fne refuf~d in th1s rcfpetl: to gratiry 
the i clin.nions 0f ha pel rlc; w J.ich ho'A ever, a~ animoftties and 
tacbons were then ~1fing to an <xcclli ·e height, !he had c~uie to re
pent of before th • time or h r d"cc .. L F or, as the ~cen was driven 
to t',_ eh iPtrpr, fiibl~ . • -~:~ by tr • .- tury ar.d m.1bhinatio::s of th e con-

teud rg 
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Partridge bath learnedly vindicated himfelf in his 

almanack for that year. 

For a farther vindication of this famous art, I 

have thought fit to prefent the world with the fol

lowing prophecy. The original is faid to be of the 

famous Merlin, who lived about a thoufand years 

ago ; and the f-ollowing tranflation is two hundred 

years old ; for it feems to be written near the end 

of Henry the Seventh's reign. I found it in an 

old ~dition of Merlin's prophecies, imprinted at 

London by John Hawkins in the ye.tr 153~, page 

39, I fet it down word for word in the old ortho

graphy, and lhall take leave to fubjoin a few expla· 

natory notes . 

Se\Ten and ten addyd to nine, 

Of Fraunce her woe this is the fygne, 

Tamys rivere twys y-frozen, 

Walke fans wetying fboes ne hozen. 

Then comyth foorthe, ich underftonde, 5 

From tow ne of Stoffe to fattyn Londe, 

An herdie Chyftan, woe the morne 

To Fraunce, that ever he was born. 

Then lhallthe fyfhe beweyle his boffe: 

Nor fhall grin berrys make up the loff"e. 10 

Y onge Symnele fhall again mifcarrye : 

And Norway's pryd * again fhall marrey. 

tending parties, that, with all her experience In government, lbc 

knew not \\horn to truft; if lhe had marrieri fome wife and th ought~ 

ful prince, entirely remote from all pre renfions to the crown, (fuppo

fing that fucb a one could have been found in Europe at that time,) 

ihe might have pa!fc:d the remainder of her hfe with more eafe and 

tranquilli ty. For as a prin c in that fitu:ui n would nave had noth1n~ 

mort: to do, than to have m · de the ~een happy and her reign glo

rious, be might have acted as moderator be;ween bt)th parties, fecu red 

unto him relf the efteem of all t he wife and 'irtuous, and perhaps, af

ter the d ceafe of the ~een, might have been highly regarded b.f her 

fucc ffi>r during th::: remainder of his life. But alas! party rage car• 

ried all before it, and every fch ~me of accommodation was equally r&

j~Cled b) ;vhigs and Tories. S<zuifi. 

• Q.;,_Anne is called Nor'lL·ay'l Pr;d, becaufe lhe had vouchfafed to 

marry the Prince· of D enmark; and we all know, that Norway is p art 

ef r.Qe dgminion belcmging to that crowl1, ~ ..... ·if:, 

P p 2 Ami 
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And from the tree where blofums feele, 
Ripe fruit fhall come, and all is wele; 
Reaums fhall dance honde in honde, I 5 
Anc.l it fball be merrye in old Inglonde: 
Then old lnglonc.le ih . 11 be no more, 
J\.nc.l no m n iliall be forie therefore. 
('~, ynn £hall have three hedes agayne, 
Tillli pfburge makyth them but twayne. 20 

E./PLANATORY NOTES. 

Seven and tm. This line dLfcribes the year when 
t1 tcfc.: event:> !hall happen. Seven and ten make fe
't ntetn, which I explain feventeen hundreJ, and 
this number added to nine, makes the year we are 
now in ; tor it mufl: be underfi:ood of the natural 
)'ear, which begins th e firfi: of January. 

Tamys river t1vys, t3c. The river Thames fro· 
:zc. n twi e in one year, fo as men could walk on it, 
is a vt.ry fingular accident, which perhaps has not 
f.lllen out for feveral hund ed vears before, and is 
the r eafo n why fome afirologer~ have thought, that 
thi prophecy could never be fulfilled, becaufe they 
imagined fuch a thing would never happen in our 
climate. 

From tc·v.m of Stoffc, &c. This is a plain defig
n ·Hion t rhe Duke of l\1alborough : One kinc.l of 
f'ruff uft d to fatt n land is called 1\Iarle. and every 
body knows tha t Borough is a n;1me for a town ; 
and this "'-'Y of expre.ffion is after the ufual dark 
manntr of olJ afirological predictions& 

Thm fha/L the fyfoe, &c. By the fijh, is under 
fiood th e Dc1upbin of France, as their king's eldeft 
fons ar::! ca lled : Ir is here faid, he fhalllament the 
lo fs of the Duke of Burgundy, called the lloffe, 
which is an oiJ Lnglifh word for l:ump-fhoulder, 
or crook back, ac; that Duke is known to be; and 
the prophecy feems to mean, that he fhould be o• 
'\'ercome or fl.tin . By the green ber.rys, in the next 

line, 
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line, is meant the young Duke of Berry, the Dau. 

phin's third fan, who {hall not have valour or for· 

tune enough ro fupply the lofs ofhis eldel1 brother. 

Young Symnele, &L". By Symnele is meant the 

pretended Prince of ~\.V ales, who, if he offers to 

attempt any thing againfi England, £hall mifcarry 

as he did before. Lambert Symnel is the name of 

a young man, noted in our hiftories for perfonat

ing the fon (as I remember) of Edward IV. 

And Norway's pride, &c. I cannot guefs who is 

meant by Norway's pridt'tf. ; perhaps the reader may, 

as well as the fcnfe of the two following lines. 

Reaums flail, &c. R.eaums, or as the word is now, 

realms, is the old name for kingdoms; and this is a 

l.'ery plain prediCtion of our happy union, with the 

felicities that fhall attend it. It is added that Old 

England !hall be no more, and yet no man £hall be 

forry for it. And indeed, properly fpeaking, Eng

land is now no more for the whole iiland is one 

kingdom under the name of Britain. 

Geryonjhall, &c. This prediCtion, though fame

what obfcure, is wonderfully adapted. Geryon is 

faid to have been a king of Spain, whom Hercules 

flew. It was a fiCtion of the. poets, that he had three 

heads, which the author fays he £hall have again : 

that is, Spain fl1all have three kings: which is now 

wonderfully verified; for befuies the king of .Por

tugal, which properly is part of Spain, there are twq 

rivals for,bpain, Charles and Phi lip; but Charles be

ing defcended from the Count ofHapfburgh, found· 

~r of the Aufirian familv, {hall foon make thefe heads 

but two, by overturning Pbilip, and driving him out 

of Spain. 
Some of thefe predictions are already fulfilled; 

and it is hishly probable the refi may be in due 

time; and I think I have not forced rhe words by 

my explication, into any orher fenfc than what they 

.will naturally bear. If this be granted, I am fure 

~ ~een Anne, 
it 
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it mufl: be alfo allowed, that the author (whoever lle 
were) was a perfon of extraordinary fagacity; and 
that Afirology brought to fuch a perfetlion as this, 
is ) no means an arc to be defpifed, whatever. 
Bickerftaff, or other merry gentlemen are pleafed to 
think. As to the tradition of thefe lines having 
been writ in the original by Merlin, I confefs I lay 
not much weight upon it; but it is enough tO jufii
fy their authOl icy, that the book from whence I 
have tranfcribed them, was printed J 70 years ago, 
as appears by the title-page. For the fatisfatlion of 
any gentleman, who may be either doubtful of the 
truth, or curious to be informed, I fl1all give order 
to have the very book fent to the printer of this pa· 
per, with'diretlions to let any body fee it that plea!es~ 
becau{e I believe it i · very icarce. 

The 
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The WoNDERFUL WoNDER of WoNDERs .. 

·THERE is a certain perfon lately arrived at this 

city, whom it is very proper the world ihould 

be informed of. His charaCter may perhaps be 

thought very inconfifl:ent, improbable, and unna

tural; however I intend tO draw it with the utmofi: 

regard tO truth. This I am the better qualified to 

do, becaufe he is a fort of dependent upon our fami

ly, and almo/f of the fame age; though I cannot di

reCtly fay, 1 have everjeen him. He is a native of this 

country, and hath lived long among us: but what 

appears wonderful, and hardly credible, was never 

fcen before by any mortal. 
It is true indeed, he always chu!es the lowejl place 

in company, and contrives it fo, to keep out of }i_S?,ht. 

It is reported however, that in his younger days he 

was frequently expofed ;o view, but always againft 

his will, and was fure to finart for it. 
As to his fdmi!y he came intO the world a young

er brother, being of fix children the fourth in or

der of ( 1) birth; of which the eldefi is now head 

of the houfe; the fecood and third carry mms; 

but the two youngefr are only footmen : fome in

deed add, that he hath likewife a twin-brother, who 

lives over-againjl him, and keeps a ( 2) viEiualling

houfe; he hath the reputation to be a clofe, griping, 

Jqueezing fellow ; and that when his bags are full, 

he is often needy; yet when the fit takes him, as faft 

as he gets, he lets it fly. 
When in office no one difihargeth himelf, or doth 

his bujinefs better. He b ath _(ometimesfirained harc l 

for an hone!l: livelihood; and never got a bit, t ill 

every body elfe had done. 

One pr;:[tice appears \'e ry blameable in him; that 
every 
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e ~'Y morning he privately frequents unclean houje,j 

wlH.:re any model1: p rfon would blu{h to be feen. 

And although this be generally known, yer the 

world, as cenfo1·ious .ts it i , hatt1 been fo kind t() 

overlook this in1rmicy in him. T<.> deal impartial

ly; it muft be nranted, that be is too great a lover 

ot hin !t.lf, and cry often coufults his own eaft 

at. the ex pence of h1s bdt friends : but this is one 

of his blind fides; and the beLl: of men I fear are not 

without them. 
He h<uh been conftituted by the higher powers in 

the fiation of rt'ceiver general, in which employ

ploymcnt fomc have cenfurecl him f, r playing fqji 

a cl loojc. He is likewilc overfu:r of the golden. mines, 

v. h,ch he daily infpdkth, when his health will 

ptrmit him. 
He was long bred under a (3) majler if arts, who 

inftillcd good pnncipl~.·s in huu, but theft: were foon 

eo'' 'I tc 1. 1 kuow uot w h ther this deferves men

tion; tl .u 1 e IS fo very capricious, as tO take it for 

an equal affront to t lk cirhu of kijjing or kicking 

him, whicl hath occ.dioned tboufand quarrels : 

However no body was fo great a fufferer tor faults, 

which he neither was, nor po.fiibly could be guilty 

f. 
In his ,·cligion he hnth thus much of the quaker, 

that be fi: nds aluays covertd, even in the prefence 

of the King; in moft other points a perfeCl: (4) i

Jolllter, although he encleavou1 s to conceal it; for 

h is known to offer daily fa rifices tO certain fub

hrrancous nymphs. '-\ bon he worfhips in an humble 

pojlw e, prone en h.'s fee.:, anJ jhipt Jlark-naked; and 

{o leaves his ojjcrings behind him, which the (5) priejls 

of tho(e goddeiTes are careful enough to remove 

upon certain feafons with tb utmoft privacy at mid-

1figbt, and from thence maintain tbemfelves and 

f milie In all u•·gent iTc~.-eJ!itics and pre.ifures, he 

·npplic:s himfelf to tbefe deities, and fometimes even 

in the)lreets and high-"uays, from an opinion that 

~ thofe 
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thofe powers have an influence in all places, altho' 

their peculiar refidenc be in caverns under ground. 

Upon thefe (tCcajions the faireft ladies will not refufe 

to lend their hands to affiil: him : tor although they 

are afhamed to have him fun in their company, or 

even fo much as to hear him named; yet it is well 

known, that he is one of their conjlant followers. 

In politics, he always fubrnits to what is upper

mqfl; but he perufes pamphlets on both fides with 

great impartiality, though f ldom till every body e!ft 

ha th done ·with it . 

Hi leanzing is of a mixed kind, and he may 

properly be called a belluo iibrorum, or another Jaco

bus de Voragine; though his fiudies are chiefly con

fined to jchoolmen, commentators, and German di

vines, rogether wirh modern poets and critics: and 

he i an atomic philofopher, ftroogly maintaining a 

t 1oid in nature, which he feems to have fairly proved 

by many experiments. 

I fhall now proceed to defcribe fome particular 

qualities, which, in feveral infiances fc::em to dif

tinguiili this perfon from the common race of other 

monals. 
His grandfather was a member of the rump p )r· 

liament, as the grandfon is of the prejent, where he 

oft n 1·ijes, fometimes grumbles, but never fpeaks. 

However he lets nothing pafs UJiilingly, but what 

is ·we!! digejled. His courage is indifputable, fo1· 

be will rake rhe boldetl: man alive by the nq(e. 

He is generally the firjl a -bed in rhe family, and 

the lqfl up; which is ro be lamented; becaufe when 

he happens to rife before rhe reft, it bath been 

thought to for bode gvod ja1tune to his jupe1 iors. 

As wifdom i:- acquired by age, fo by every new 

(6)u.trinkle in his face, he is rerorred to gain fome 

t~eu• knowledge. 
In him we mav obferve lhe true effeCl:s and con

fequences of tyrdnny in a ftate; for, as he is a great 

1pprejfor of all be/o~u him, fo there is no-body more 

VoL. Y. Q_q oppreffid 
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opprcffid by thofe above him : yet in his time he bath 
been fo hi ghly in favour, that many illuflrious per
fen · have been entirely indcbttd to him for their 
prcfermt.. nts. 

lie h<lth difcovered, from his own experience, 
the u ue point, where in all human actions, projects, 
and defigns do chidiy terminate; and how mean 
aod forJrd they are at the bottom. 

It b hovcs the public to keep him quiet; for his 
ft (1uent murmurs are a certain fign of intefiine 
tumult~. 

No philofopher e er lamented more the luxury, 
for which thefe nations arc fo juftly taxed: it bath 
been h10wn ro coft him ( 7) tears of blood: for, in 
his own natur , h e jg far from being profufe; tho' 
inJeed b e nt:Yd O:ays a night at a gentleman's hou(e 
without le lYing fomtthing b ... hind him. 

He rec ives with gr at fubrnrffion whatever his 
.uron s think fit to g ive him; ar.d when they lay 

hea''Y burdens u po n him, which is frequently e
nough, h e gets ritl of ther11 as foon as he can ; but 
not without fome labour and mulh grumbling. 

He is a perpetual hanger-on ; yet no body knows 
how to be without him. lie pat ienrly fuffers him
felt to be kept under, but loves ro be well ufed, and 
in that cafe will facnfice his vit als to give you eafe: 
and he bath hardly one acquaintance, for whom 
h hath not been bound ; yet as far as we can find, 
was nt. ver known to l ofe any thing by it. 

H e is obfcrvcd to be .,.ery (8) unquiet in the com
pany of a F reochman in new cloaths, or a young 
coquette 

He is, in ihort, the fubjecr of much mirth and 
r aille ry, which he feems to take well enough; tho' 
it hath n o t been obferved, that ever any good thing 
came from himfelf. 

There is fo general an opinion of his juftice, that 
fomenm t>s ver) hG.rd cafes are left to his decifion ; 
and while he fits upon them 1 he carries himfelf 

exactly 
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exaaly even between both fides, except where fome 
knotty point arifes; and then he is obferved to 

lean a little to the right or left as the matter in
clines him ; but his reafons for it are fo manifeft 
and convincing, that every man approves them. 

P 0 S T S C R I P T. 

G~ntle Reader, 

T HOUGH I am not infenfible how many thou
fand perfons have been, and frill are, with 

great dexterity handling this fubjeCl: and no lefs 
aware of what infinite reams of paper have been laid 
ou t upon it: however, in my opinion, no man li
ving has touched it with greater nicety and more 
delicate turns, than our author. But becaufe there 
is fome intended obfcurity in this reLuion; and cu
riofity, inquifitive of fecrets, may poffibly not enter 
into the bottom and depth of rhe fubjeCl:, it was 
thought not improper to take off the veil, and gairi 
the reader's favour by inlarging his infight. Ars 
enim non habet inimicum niji ignorar.tem. It is well 
known, that it has been the policy of all times to 
deliver down important fubjecrs by emblem and 
riddle, and not to fuffer the know ledge of truth to 
be derived to us in plain and fimple terms, which 
are generally as foon forgotten as conce;ved. For 
this rcafon the Heathen religion is mofily couched 
u nder mythology. For the like reafon (this being 
afundamental in its kind,) the author has thought 
£t to wr~p up his treafure in cl an linen, which it 
is our bufinefs to lay open, and fee in a due light; 
for I have obferved , upon any accidental Jifcover/, 
the leafi glimpfe has given a great diverfion tO the 
eager (peftator, as many ladies could tefi:i fy , were 
it proper, or the cale would admi t. 

The politefi comp:t:1ies luve YouchLlfed to fmile 
at the ba1·e name, and fome people of fafr.ion have 
been [o little fcrupulous of b1 inging it in p.:ly, that it 

Q_q 2 was 
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was the ufual faying of a knight and a man of goo 
breeding, That whenever he aroft, his a-je 1 oje uith 
him. 

N 0 T E S. 

(l) He alludes o the manner of our birth, the head and arms ap~ 
pearing bef re: the l o!l:eriors and the tWo feel, ' · hich he calls the 
footmen. 

(2.) f/ifluolling-louft.] The bo::J:y, whicli recches and dige!ls our 

nourifhmcnt. 
( 3) llfajltr ~£ artJ. J Perfius: mt>j!if/tr artir, ing,tniiqut la gitor vtnUr. 

(4) JJ,I.zttr, J Alludes to the facrifice offercJ by the Romans to the 
goddefs Cloac1 n 1 . 

(5) Pri11l.J Gold -finders, "'ho perform their office in the night
time: but our author further fc:ems to h~ve an eye to the cu!l:om of 
the Heathen prieCh fleahng the ofrcrings in the night; of which fee 
more in the fi ry of Bell and the: Dragon. 

(6) JYnnJ:Ie.l Thh rctcrs to a proverb-cc You have one wrinkle 
in your a fe more than you had before." 

( 7\ 'Tt."rl if 1>/ood.] Hzmorrhoids, accorrling to the phyfici•n•, are 
a frequent ronfequent of intcmpcr:~ncr. 

(8) Unquiet.) Th ir tails being gt:nerally obf.:rreJ to be moft reft· 

lcfs, 

The 



The \VoNDER of ALL the \VoNDE&s, that 

ever the Vv oR Ln wondered at. 

For all perfons of quality and othets. 

N EWLY arrived at this city of Dublin the fa .. 

mous artift John Emanuel Schoitz, who, to 

the great furprize and fatisfaB:ion of all fpe8:ators, 

is ready to do the following wonderful performan

ces ; the like before never ieen in this kingdom. 

He will heat a bar of iron red-hot, and thruft it 

into a barrel of gun-powder before all the company, 

anJ yet ic !hall not take fire. 

He lets any gentleman charge a blunderbufs with 

the fame gun-powder, and twelve leaden bullets; 

which blunderbufs the faid artift difcharges full in 

the face of the faid company, without the leaft hurt; 

the bullets fi:icking in the wall behind them. 

He takes any gentleman's own fword, and runs 

it through the faid gentleman's body, fo that the 

point appears bloody at the back to all the fpech

tors; then he takes out the fword, wipes it clean, 

and returns it to the owner, who receives no man

ner of hurt. 
He takes a pot of fcalding oil, and throws it by 

great ladles-full directly at the ladies, without fpoil

ing their cloaths or burning their ikins. 

He takes any perfon of quality's child, from two 

years old to fix, and lets the child's own father or 

mother take a pike in their hands; then the artift 

takes the child in his arms, and toffes it upon the 

point of the pike, where it flicks, to the great fatis

fatlion of all fpetl:ators; and is then taken off with 

out fo much as a hole in his coat. 

He mounts upon a fcaffold jufi over the fpetl:a
tors, 
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tors, and from thence throws down a great quan· 
tity of large tiles and il:ones, which fall like fo many 
pillows, without fo much as difcompoiing either 
pLrukes or h ad-oreffes. 

lie takes any perfon of quality up to the faid 
fcaHold; which TKrfon pulls off his ihoes, and leaps 
nine feet dirt>tl:ly down on a board prepared on pur
pofe, full ~f fharp fpikes fix inches long, without 
hurt1og his feet or damagin~ his fiockings. 

He places the Ctid board on a chair, upon which 
a lady fits oown with another Ltdy in her lap, while 
the fpikes infh:~ d f entering into the uncer-lady's 
flefh, will feel Eke a velvet-cufl1ion. 

He takes , ny perfon of quality's footman, ties a 
rop about hi b;i re neck, and draws him up by pul
lics t the ceiling, and there keep him hanging as 
Ion as hi malr ~.: r or the company pleafes, the faid 
footman , to the wo1 der a no de light of all behold
ers, having a pot of ale in one hand and a pipe in 
the or her; nd when he is let down, there w1ll not 
appr tr the leaf1: m~rk of the cord about his neck. 

He bid a lad. 's m, id put her finger into a cup 
of clear liquor ltke water, upon which her face and 
both her h .wds · re immediately withered like an 
old woman of fourfcore; her belly f .vells as if ihe 
were within a w tk of her time, and her legs are 
as thick as mill- pol1:s; bur, upon putting her finger 
into another cup, fhe becomes as young and hand
fame, as fl1e was before. 

He gives any gentleman leave to drive forty 
twelve- penny nails up to the head in a porter's 
bac rfide, and then places the faid porter on a load
il:one chair, which dr ws out every nail, and the 
po1 ter f els no pain. 

He likewife draws the teeth of half a dozen gen
tlemen, mixes and jumbles them in a hat, gives any 
perfon leave :o blindfold him, and returns each 
their own, and fix s them as well as ever. 

\Vith his fore-hnger an 1 thumb he thrufis feve
ral 
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ral gentlemens and ladies eyes out of their heads, 
without the lean pain, at which time they fee an 
unfp<iakable numba of beautiful colours; and, af
ter they are entertained to the full, he plac s them 
again in their proper fockets, without any damage 
to the fight. 

He lets any gentle:nan drink a quart of hot melted 
lead, and by a draught of prepared liquor, of which 
he takes part to himfelf, he makes the faid lead 
pafs through the faid gentleman before all the fpec
tators, without any damage; after which it is pro
duced in a cake to the company. 

With many other wonderful performances of art, 
too tedious here to mention. 

The faid artifl: has performed before moft kings 
and princes in Europe with great applaufe 

He performs every day (except ~uPdays,) from 
ten of the clock to one in the forenoon ; aml from 
four till feven in the evening, at the new inn in 
Smithfield. 

The firft feat a Britifh crown, the fecond a Bri
tiih half-crown, and the loweil: a Britifh ihilling. 

N. B. The beft hands in town are to play at the 
faid £bow. 
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A PRoPOS J L for correCting, improving, an 
afcertaining the ~1\GLISH r!'o GU£ ~* . 

In a LrTTFR to the l\1ofi H ononra le RonERT 

E:ul of Ox FORD and lVIoRTI'.•lER, Lord High 
Trc.trura of GR ·A T 13RlTA1 •' · 

To the Mofl Honourable R onERT E arl ofOxr oao, ~c. 

1\ly LoRD, 

: Tll T I h:td the honou r of m en tioning to 

V ) ou r lo rJf11ip fomt: ti me ago in converftt-
tion, was not n new thought jull: then fiarted by 

accident 

• I t is wrll known, that if the Queen hlrl lived a year or two 
"'ng~;r, th "pr poftl \'. uld, in all prob bil.:v have taken erletl . for 
the Lord Trcafurer ad alre:ldy nl miriltt:\1 fevc.:ral ecrfons, \\ith lUt 

dillin i~n ot quality nr party, \\ ho y,erc hl corn ofc a fociety for tl:e 
purpoC s rnentiond by the au hor; and refohcd to ufe his credit 
"'ith her Majdly, t .. at a fund fhcu'd be apphc:d to fupport the ex pence 
of a l.1rfe room, ''here the fociety fhuul~l mett, and for other inci
den s. But this fchc.:me fell to the ground, partly hy the ditfenfions 
among the ~;rc.tt men at court, bnt hiefly by the l.:menteJ death of 

tln•t glorious princefs. Dub. edit, 
This piece might have been a very ufeful per1ormance, if it bad 

b en longer, anJ 1ef~ edipied by compliments to the noble perfon to 
whom it is addr (f~d. It feems to ba.e b~:en int~nded as a pref,ce 
to fome mo c enlarged defiE,n : at the head of whith fuch an intro
duclion mu1t have appeared ,. ith gna· propriety . A \\Ork of this 
ki rod i much want d, as our langu ~;~. i niread of being improved, is 
every dJ\ growing 'orfc and m re uebafed. We b~wilder ourfdvcs 
in vari us (;r hogr;op y; we fpe k and we write at rand m; and if o1 

m.1ns common ccmverfation were to be committed to p.1per, he 
would be Clartled jo1 to find hirr felf guilty in a fiw fcntences, of lo 
many fnlcc fms a d fuc h fal'"e Er.gltfh. I beheve we are the only 
people in he C hri!lia n world, '' ho rep::at the Lord's prayer in an 
un~ amm .• ncal manner; and I remember to have hearJ, th\t wht:n 
a motion \~as mad.: in the conv' cation to altt:r the word <:-uficb fur 
the word ozubo, the prop lition was rejected hy the m.ljority . This 
iothncc mJy fhtw you of what fort of m en, the molt le1:-ncd, and 

:1 eYcn 
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accident or occafion, but the refult of long reHexi

()n; and 1 have been confirmed in my fentiments 

e ven the m oft reverend affemblies are fo -n etimes com pofcd . But 

let ns confider t he conJult of a neighbouring nat ion. H ow iLdu ll ri

ou ~ have the Fr ·nch bet:n to improve their •ang u .. ge ? &nd to what 

a tlate of p.:rfctl ion have t hey brvugh t it? R ome, by her conquetl$, 

rn .dc h er dia lell uni ve1 fa l : France, by her pvlicy, has done the 

1".t m e. By policy, I m ean the encouragem ent uf ans ar.d fciences ; 

wh 1ch wi1l often render a nat ion mo re pvwerful th an arms. No

t h ing has contributed fo much to the pu rity and d t ellence of the 

Frenth to.,gue, as the noble academies dl:abl i'hcd for that urpofe: 

and, until !ome publ ic work of t he fam e kinJ is unce ~ta '·en in Eng

land ; v.e can not fla ttt r ourfelves wit n any h op " of amending the 

errors , or afce rt aini ng the limits of our fty le. I !hall not prefume 

even ro whifpcr to you that I thi nk a de fi !:" n of thi s f, rt is fuffici

en tly momen•ous 'o attratl the con fide·ation of our legi llarive powers. 

Tht:ir thought s arc oth~rwife em ployed, a nd t he ir t culr ies otber

wif · appl ed, But I v. ill ven ture •o fay, that if t J our ho pit Is for 

lunatic , an hofph al was added for t : e reception and fu pport of men 

of f~ nfe and )e.Hnio1g1 it would be of the h ighelt hon Ur tO the pre

{ent age, and of no lds advant.. ge to pofie ri ty. I tall it an h ·fpital, 

becauf~ I fu ppoft: it to be e• elted for the benefit of fu ch ptt f.ms, 

whofe in 1rm fortunes, or difeafc:d reve nues, m :ay have renderc:d the 

ftrength an abilities of their minds we.1k and ufelefs to the public; 

for I e t i rd ~· agree with Aritl.1 tle, where he fays, in the · ords of 

" his fch uliaft , " Eum praeclara et magna vix poffc: exequi et prae

" fiarc, r ui facul at~ s defunt: quonium per amicos et civilem po. 

" tentiam, vel uti per in H:rumenta, neceffe ell pleraque effici." The 

refletlions that ari le from this theme, I find, are driving .ne beyond 

due bounds: therefore I !hall only add, that I heartily wi ·'h you may 

think an attention t!! your native language a ufdul and improving IlL 

ftudy os can be purfued, in whatever !lation of life Prov1dence may 

allot you. Orrery 

In this epiflle Dr. Swift complains to the Earl of Oxford as firCl 

minitler, in the name of all t he learned and polite perfons of the na

tion, that our language is extremely imperfetl:; that its daily im

provements are by no means equal to its daily corruptions; that the 

pretenders to polilh and refine it have chiefly multiplied abu(es and 

abfu rdities; and that in many inftances it offends againfi every part 

of grammar. H ,: proves with irrefiftible force of reafon, that our 

lau~uage ought to be refined to a certain fiandard , and then fixed {or 

e ve r: he remarks the fev ..: ra\ inconveniences which arife perpetual.• 

ly from our ftup1d inattention to thefe m att ers. H e cloth n t how

ever prefcribe any methods for afcertaining the language, but tln-ows 

out fome genera l obfervations, leaving t he reft to the infpe<li.m of 

that tociety, which he hoped would have been fpeedily infiituted hy 

the Lord Tre:~ fure r. But this (cheme fell to the grou nd, partly by 

the di fl<: nfions among the ~reat men at court, a~>d chiefly by the la

ntented dea;h ofQ, Anne, t hat ever glor' ou s !'1in '$ , S'Wiji. 

V'oL. V. R r by 
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by the opiuion of fame very judicious perfons, wrrh 
whom I con(ulrecJ. They all agree, that nothing 
W(ltdd be of gn:at<::r ufe tOwards the improvement 
of knowledge anJ politends, than fomt effecrual 
method for coneeting, enlarging and afccrtaining 
our language; and they think it a work ery pof-
1iblc to be <. ump.df tl under the proteCtion of a 
prince, the couotc:nan e and encouragement of a 
miniftry, anti the care of proper perfons chofLn 
for fuch an untlertakin~. 1 was glad tO find your 
lordfbip' aol\vtr in fo JiftC::rent a fiyle, from what 
bath been commonly made ufe of on the like occa
ilons for fomc ears part '1 bat all fuch tl oughts 
muft be (kfcrtul to a time f peace: a t'">pic which 
fom ha e can ied r far, that tht}' woulJ not ha\e 
us hy any mt.:ans think f pt ercrving our ci\ il or 
r Iigi us onftttuti n, bccau(e we are engaged in a 
war a 1 oaJ. It will be among the diftingu·fhing 
n,a, k f yoUl· miniOry, my Lord, that you have 
a geniu · abo e 11 fuch regards, and that no rea 
funabl pt opoftl for the honour, the advantage, or 
the rn.n.ent of your country, ho\.\ever foreign 
ro your more imm diate ffice, was ever neglteted 
by you. I con fefs, the merit of this candour and 
condL cenfion is very much ldfened, becaufe your 
lordfhip hardly leaves us room to offer our good 
wilhes; removing all our difficulties, and fupply
ing our wat ts, fafi 1· than the mofl:: vifionary pro
jeCtor can adjuft his fchemes. And therefore, my 
lord, the defign of this paper is not fo much to of
fer you ways and means, as to complain of a grie
vance, the redreffing of which i to be your own 
work, as much as that of paying the nation's debt, 
or opening a trade into the South-fea; and though 
not of fuch immediate benefit as either of thefe, or 
any other of your glorious acrions, yet perhaps in 
furure ages not lefs to your honour. 

A1y lord, I do here, in the name of all the learn
ed and polire perfons of the nation, complain to 

your 
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your lordlhip as firft minifier, that our language 

is extremely imperfeCt ; that ic:s daily improvemenrs 

are by no means in proporliori to its daily corrup· 

tions ; that the preten~ers to polifh and refine it 

have chiefly multiplied abufes and abfurdities ; and, 

that in many infi:ances it offends againfi: every part 

of grammar. But I ell: your lordfhip iliould think 

my cenfure too fevere, I fhall take leave to be more 

particular. 
I believe your lordlhip will agree with me, in the; 

reafon why our language is lefs refined than thofe 

of Italy, Spain, or France. It is plain, that the 

Latin tongue in irs purity was never in this ifland, 

towards the conqueft of which few or no attempts 

were made till the time of Claudius ; neither was 

that language ever fo vulgt~.r in Britain, as ic is 

known to have been in Gaul and Spain. Further, 

we find that the Roman legions here were at length 

t.ll recalled to help their country againfi: the Goths, 

and other barbarous invaders . Mean time, the 

Britons left to fhift for themfelves, and daily har

raifed by cruel inroads from the Pias, were forced 

to call in the Saxons for theil" defence; who con· 

fequemly red~ced the greateft part of the ifland to 

their own power, drove the Briwns into the moft 

remote and mountainous parts, and the reft of the 

country in cufioms, religion, and language, became 

wholly Saxon. This I take to be rhe r.eafon, why 

there are more Latin words remaining in the Bri· 

tifh tongue than in the old Saxon, which, except

ing fome few variations in the orthography, is the 

fame in moft original words with our prdent Eng

lifh, as well as with the German ~nd other Nor .. 

thern dialet!s. 
Edw il rd the confdfor, having lived long in 

France, appears to be the firft who introduced any 

JDixture of the French tongue with the Saxon ; the 

-court afftll:ing what the prince was fond of, and 

ethers taking it up for a fathion, as it is now with 

R r z u~:. 
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us. \Villiam the conqueror proceeded much far· 
ther ; bringing over with him vafi: numbet s of that 
nation, !cJtteriug them in every monafiety, giving 
thc.m great quJntities of land, direcring ,dl plead
jngs ro be in that language, and endeavouring to 
make it univerfal in the kingdom This at lc::afi i~ 
the opimon generally receivt..d : but your lordfhip 
bath tully con"inced me, thar the French tongue 
made yet <t grearer progrefs here un<.ler Harry the 
fecond, who had lart,e territories on that continent, 
both from hi s tathtr and his wife, made frequ nt 
journeys and txpeditions thither, and was always 
anen<.led with a number of his countrymen, retain· 
crs at his court. r or fome ccntUI ic::s after, there 
was a confl:anr intercoUI fe between France and },n

gland by the dominions we poifeffed there, and 
the conqueft · we ma<.le ; fo that our language be· 
tw en two and three hun<.lred yeat s ago, feems to 
ha,·c. had a greater mixture y. ith French than at 
pref't•nt ; many words ha\ ing been afterwards re
j cch:d, and [; me fince the time of Spencer; al
though we have fiill retained not a ftw, which 
hav b en long antiquated in France. I could pro• 
duce feveral infi:ances of both kinds, if it were of 
any ufe or entertainment. 

To examine into the feveral circumfiances by 
which the language of a country may be altered, 
would force me to enter into a wide field. I fhall 
only ob{rrve, that the Latin, the French, and the 
Englifh, feem to have undergone the fame fortune. 
Th firft, from the days of Romulus to thofe of 
Julius Ccefar, fuffered perpetual thanges : and by 
what we rr..eet in thofe authors who occafionally 
fpeak on that fubjetl:, as well as from certain frag
ments of old laws, it is manifefi: that the Latin, 
three hundred years before Tully, was as unintel
ligible in his time, as the Englilh and French of 
the fame period are now ; and thefe two have 
~banged as much fince William th~ conqueror 

{which 
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(which is but little 1efs than feven hundred years,) 

as the Latin appears to have done in the like term. 

Whether our language or the French will decline 

as fait as the Roman did , is a quefiioo, that would 

perhaps admit more debate than it is worth~ There 

were many reafons for the corruptions of the !aft : 

as, the change of their government to a tyranny, 

which ruined the fiudy of eloquence, there being 

no further ufe or encouragement for popular ora- · 

tors: their giving not only the freedom of the city, 

but capacity for employments, to feveral towns iu 

Gaul, ~pain, and Germany, and other ditl:aot 

parts, as far as Afia; which brought a great num

ber of foreign pretenders into Rome : the flavifh 

difpofition of the fenate and people, by which the 

wit and eloquence of the age were wholly turned 

into panegyric, the moft barreQ of all fubjeets : the 

great corruption of manners, and introduCtion of 

foreign luxury, with foreign terms to exprefs it~ 

with ieveral orhers that might be affigned; not to 

mention thofe invJfions from the Goths and Van

dais, which are too obvious to infifi: on. 

The Roman language arrived at great perfe~ion, 

before it began to dec ay: and the French, for thefe 

lafi: fifty years, bath been poliihing as much as it 

will bear, and appears to be declining by the natu~ 

ral inconftancy of that people, and the affeCtation 

of fume late authors to introduce and multiply cant 

words, which i~ the moft ruinom corruption in any 

language. La Bruyere, a late celebrated wri er 

among them, makes ufe of many new terms, which 

are not to be found in anv of the common did:io

naries before his time. n·ut the Englilh tongue is 

not arrived to fuch a degree of perfetbon, as to 

make us apprehend any thoughts of its decay; and 

if it were once refined to a certain fi:andard, per

haps there might be ways found out to fix it fol' 

ever, or at leaft till we were invaded and made a 

~onqueft by fome other fi:ate ; and even then our 
beft 
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bell writings might probably be prelerved with ca1 c, 
and grow inco elleem, and tht: authors have a 
chance for immortality. 

But without fuch great revolutions as thefe (to 
which we are. I think, lefs fubjeet rhan kingdoms 
upon the continent,) I fee no abl lute neceffity why 
any },lngu.lge !hould be perpetually changing; for 
we find nuny cx.1mplcs to the contrary. From 
HoHler to Plucarch are above a thouJand years ; fo 
long at leatt the purity of the Greek tongue may be 
lowe<.l to I., I} and we know not how far before. The 
Gs eci HlS fp1 e.td their coluui s round all the coal1s 
of Afia \tJ in or, even to the northern parrs lying 
towards the Euxine, in every iflmd of the Eg~an 
fta, and (everal others in the 1\lc:dnc:rranean; where 
the language was prefcrved entire for many ages, 
after they thcmfelvt:s became colonies to Rome, 
and till they were over-run by the bubarous na
tions upon the fall of that empire. The Chinefe 
have book in lheir language abO\:e two thoufand 
ycarc; old, nt irher have the trequent conquells of 
the Tartars been able to alter it. l'he German, 
Spani!h, and Italian, have admitted few or no 
changes for fome ages paft . The other langu<~ges 
of Europe I know nothing of i neither is there any 
occ .:1 fi on to confiJer them. 

H:~ving taken this compafs, I return to thofe 
confideralions upon our own language, which I 
would humbly offer your Lordlhip. The period, 
wherein the Englifh tongue received moft improve
ment, I t.tkt to commence ' ith the beginning of 
~een Elizcbeth's reign, and tO conclude with tbe 
great rebtllion in 42 It is true, there was a very 
i 1 tai' e, both of ityle and wit, which prevailed un
der King James the Firft; but that feems to ha,-e 
been correCt d in the fir/} years of his fucceifor, who, 
among many other qu:~lifications of an excellent 
prince, was a great patron of learning. From the 
civil war to this prelent time, I am apt to doubt 

whether 
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\vhether the corruptions in our language have not 

at leafl: equalled the refinements of it; and thefe 

corruptions very few of the befi: authors in our age 

have wholly efCaped. During the ufurparion, fuch 

an in fufion of enthufiafi:ic jtlrgon prevailed in every 

writing, as was not fhaken off in many years after. 

To this fucceeded that licenrioufnefs which entered 

with the Refi:oration, and, from infeCting our reli

gion and morals, fell to corrupt our language; 

which lafl: was not like to be much 1mproved by 

thofe, who at that time made up the court of King 

Charles the Second; either fuch, who had fol

lowed him in his banifhment, or who had been al

together conver fant in the dialeCt of thofe fanatic 

times 1 or young .men, who had been educated in 

iu the fame country; fo that the court. whi h ufed 

to be the ftaodard of propriety and correcmefs of 

fpeech, was then, and, I think, hath ever iince 

continued the worfi: fchool in England for that ac

compliiliment; and fo will remain, till better care 

be taken in the education of our young nobility, 

that they may fet out into the world with fome 

foundation of licerature, in order to qualify them 

for patterns of politenefs. The coofequence of this. 

defeCt upon our language may appear from the 

plays, and other compoGtions written for entertain· 

ment within fifry y-ears pafl:; filled with a fucceffion 

of affected phrafes, and new conceited words, ei

ther borrowed from the current fi:yle of the court, 

or from thofe, who, under the charaCter of men 

of wit and pleafure, pretended to give the law. Ma .. 

ny of thefe refinements have already been long an

tiqua ted, and are now hardly intelligible, which is 

no wonder, when they were the produCt only of 

jgnorance and caprice. 
I have never known this great town without one 

or more dunces of figure, who had credit enough 

to give rife to fame ne\v word, and propagate it in 

t<-10Lt conve Enio!ls, though it had neither humour, 
nor 
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nor fi ni!ficancy. If it fi:ruck the prefent tall , it 
was foon trnnsfc:rred int the plays and current 

fcribblcs of the week, and bec.1me an addition to 

t our language ; whil ~ the mc..n of wit and learn

ing, inf1cnd i early obviating fuch crJnup ions, 

Wl!rc t o often feduced to imitate anti comply with 

them. 
There is another fet of m~n, who have contribu

tt.: I ry much w the fpoiling of che Englilh tongue; 

1 mean the poets, from the time.. of the H.c..fi:oration. 

:J'hefe g ·ntlemtn, although they could not be in fen· 

fibk h >w much our langu tgc was all eady overfl:ock

ed with monofyihbles, yc:r, to f".ive time and ptins, 

introduced that barbarou.., cufl:om of abbrc\ iating 

words, to fit them to the meafure of their verfes; 

~nd this they have frequently done fo very injudi

doufiy, as to form 1uch hadh unharmonious 

founds, that none but a northern ear could en

dure; they ha e joined the mofi obdurate confo

nants ithout one inter ening vowel, only to fhor

ten a fyllable ; and their tafl:e in time became fo de

praved, that what was at fit fi a poetical licence not 

to be juftified, they made their choice, alledging, 

that the words pronounced at length founded faint 

and languid. This was a pretence to take up the 

fame cuftom in profe! fo that mofi of the books 

we fee now a-davs, ~re full of thofe manglings and 

abbreviations. lnfiances of this abufe are innumer

able: what does your Lordfhip think of the words, 

rlrudg'd, dill urb'd, rebuk'd, fledg'd, and a thou

fand or hers c. V.:.1 y where to be met with in profe as 

well as vtrlc ? \Vhere, by leaving out a vowel to 

fave a fyllable, we form fo jarring a found, and fo 

difficult tO utter, that I have oflen wondered how 

it c uld ever obtain 
Another caufe. (and perhaps borrowed from the 

fo1·1 r,) which bath contributed not a lir'le to thl'! 

m,tuning of our langua~e, is a toolifh opinion, 2d

vanced of late years, that we ought to fpeli ex,lctly 
1 as 
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:t! we fpeak; which, befide the obvious inconveni

ence .of utterly dell:roying our etymology, would be 

a thing we 1hould never fee ao end of. Not only 

the feveral towns and coumies of England have a 

different way of pronouncing, but e•en here in 

London they dip their words after one manner a• 

bout the court, another in the city, and a third in 

the fuburbs: and, in a few years, it is probable, 

will all differ from themfelves, as fancy or fafhion 

fhall direCt : all which reduced to writing would 

entirely confound orthography. Yet many people 

are fo fond of this conceit, that it is fometimes a 

difficult matter to read modern books and pamph

lets; where the words are fo curtailed, and varied 

from their original fpelling, that whoever bath been 

ufed to plain Englifh, will hardly know them by 

fight. 
Several young men at the univerfities, terrribly 

poff'effed with the fear of pedantry, run into a worfe 

extreme, and think all politenefs to confill: in read· 

ing the daily trafh fent down to them from hence: 

this they call knowing the world, and reading men 

and manners. Thus furnifhed they come up to 

town, reckon all their errors for accompliihments, 

borrow the newell: fer of phrafes ; and if they take 

a pen into their hands, all the odd words they have 

picked up in a coffeehoufe, or a gaming ordinary, 

are produced as flowers of ftyle ; and the ortho

graphy refinecd to the utmoft. To this we owe thofe 

monll:rous productions, which under the name of 

trips, [pies, armiftments, and other conceited appel

lations, have over· run us for fome years pall:. To 

this we owe that ftrange race of wits, who tell us, 

they write to the humour of the age. And I wi1h 

I could fay, thefe quaint fopperies were wholly ab

fent from graver fubjects In fhort, I would un

dertake to fhew your Lordlhip fevenl pieces, where 

the beauties of this kind are fo predominant, that, 

VoL. V. S f . with 
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with all your fkill in languages, you could never be 
able ~ither to read or underftand them. 

But I am very much mi{raken, if many of thefe 
falfe refinements among us do not a rife from a prin
ciple, whid1 wo ld quite defhoy their credit, if it 

.were well undall:oo<..l and confidered. Fo1 I am 
afr iJ, my Lord, that) with all the real good qua
lific of our country, we are naturally not very po
lite. Thi pcrpetu · l difpufition to fhorten our words, 
by r .trenching the vowels, is nothing elfe but a 
tend ncy to l<tpfe into the barbarity of thofe nor
thern nations from whom we are defcended, and 
whofe languages }, bour all under the fame defett. 
For it is worthy our obfervation, that the Spaniards, 
the French, and the Italian , although derived 
from the ft1me north rn ancefiors with ourfelves, 
are with the utmoll: difficulty taught to pronounce 
our words, wl ich the wedes and Danes, as well 
as the Germ.ws and the Dutch, attain to with eafe, 
bee mfc our fyllablcs refemble theirs in the rough
nds and fnquency of confonants. Now, as we 
il:-ugglc with an ill climate to improve the nobler 
ki ds of fruit , are at the xpencc: of walls to re-

ive and n:vt.r berate the f int rays of the fun, and 
fence ag intl: the northern blafi:s, we fometimes, by 
the help of a good foiL equal the produCtions of 
warmer countries, who have no need to be at fo 
much colt and c re. It is the fame thing with re
fp a to the politer arts among us; and the fame 
tl f a of h at, which gives a fiercenefs to our na
tures, may contribute to that roughnefs of our lan
guage, which bears fome analogy to the har!h fruit 
of cold r countrie~. For I do not reckon that we 
want a gc::nius more than the relt of our neigh
bours: but your Lo1dlhip will be of my opinion, 
that v..e ought to ftruggle with th fe natural difad
vancages as much as we can, and be careful whom 
we employ, whenever we dc:fign to correCt them, 
which is a work that has hitherto b en afiumed by 

the 
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the leafi: qualified hands. So th~t, if the choice had 

been left ro me, I would rather have trufied the 

refinement of our language, as far as it relates to 

found, to the judgement of the women, than of il

literate court fops, half-witted poet , and univerfi

ty-boys. For it is plain, that women, in their 

manner of corrupting words, do naturally difcard 

the confonants, as we do the vowels. What I am 

going to tell your Lordfhip appears very trifling: 

that more than once, where tome of both iexes 

were in company, I have perfuaded two or three of 

each to take a pen, and write down ~ number of 

letters joined togetl:ler, jpft as it came into their 

heads; and, upon reading this gibberifu, we have 

found that which the men h"ad wrote, by the fre

quent encountering of rough confonants, to found 

like High-Dutch; and the other, by the women 

like Italian, abounding in vowels and liquid. Now 

though I would by no means give ladie~ the trou

ble qf adlJifing us in the reformation of our lan

guage, yet I cannot help thinking, that fince they 

have been left out of all meetings, except parties at 

play, or where worfe defigns arc carried on, our 

converfation bath lZery much degenerated. 

: In order to reform our language, I conceive, my 

Lord, that a free judicious choice iliould be made 

of fnch perfons, as are generally allowed to be 

befr qualified for fuch ~ work, without any regard 

to quality, party, or profeffion. Thefe, to a cer· 

tain number at leafi, ~ould affemble at fome ap• 

pointed time apd place, and fix. on rules by which. 

they defi.gn to proceed. What methods they will 

take, is not for me to prefcribe. · Y ouJ· Lordfhip, 

and other perfons in great employment, might 

pleafe to be of the number : and I am afraid, fuch 

a fociety would want your inftruction and example 

as much as your protetl:ion; for I have, not with

out a little envy, obferved of late ~he fiyle o£ fomc 

5 f 2 great 
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great miniftcrs very much to exceed that of any o· 
ther produCtion-.. 

The perlons who are to und rtake this work will 
have the r.x.tmplt: of the French btfore them to 
imitat , what: theft: have proceeded r1ght, and to 

avoiu their mi . kc Bt::fides r he gt m mar-part, 
whc1ein Wt.: re allowcu to b · very defdtive, th ey 
will ob(crvc many gt ol improprittits, which. how
ev r aurhorifc>d by pracbft, and grown familiar, 
ought to be <.life rded They will find many word5 
th.H dcferve to b utterly thro ;.vn out of cur lan
gu.tge, many more to bt! corr cl:tJ, and perhaps 
not a few long fince antiqu .t ted, whi ch ought to be 
rcfiored on account of their cnt'r ry and found. 

But what I ha\ mofi a t h eart, is, tha t fomt: me
thod fhould be thou ght on for afcertaining and fix
in our languaae for ever, after fuch a terations are 
m. de in it as £h,lll be thought r e.qui fite. For I am 
of opinion, th. t it is better a langu.1ge !hould not 
be , · holly p rfc:Ct, than that it {hould be perpetu
ally changing; and we muf1: give over at one time 
or other, or at ltngth infallibly change for the 
worfe, <ts the Jiornans did, when they began to quit 
their fimplicity of fiyle for afftcted refinements, 
fuch as we meet in Tacitus and other authors; 
which t.nded by degrees in many babarities, even 
before the Goths had invaded Italy. 

Th fame of our writers is utually conbned to 
tbefe two iflands, and it is hard it iliould be limited 
in time as much as place, by the perpetual variations 
of our peech. lt is your Lordiliip's obfervation, 
that if it were not for the Bible and Common
Prayer Book in the vulgar tongue, we iliould hard
ly be able to unuerH:and any thing that was written 
:among us an hundred years ago ; which is certain
ly true : for thofe books, beins perpetually read in 
churches, have proved a kind of ftandard for lan
guage, efpecially to the common people. An.d I 
doubt, whether the alt rations, fince introduced, 

have 
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have added much to the beauty or ftrength of the 

Englifh tongue, though they have taken off a great 

deal from that firnplictty, which is one of rhe great

ell: perfe£tions in any language. You, my Lord, 

who are fo converfant in the facred writings, and fo 

great a judge of them in their originals, will agree, 

th~t no tt·anflation our country ever yet produced; 

bath come up to that of the Old and New Tefia· 

rnent: and by the many beautiful paffages, which 

I have often had the honour to,"hear your Lordfhip 

cite from thence, I am perfuaded, that the tranfla· 

tors of the Bible were mafters of an Englifh ftyle, 

much fitter for that work than any we fee in our 

prefent writings; which I take to be owing to the 

fimplicity that ruos through the whole. Then. as 

to the greateft part of our liturgy, compiled long 

before the tranfiation of the Bible now in ufc, and 

little altered fince; there feern to be in it as great 

fl:rains of true fublime eloquence, as are any where 

to be found in our language; which every man of 

good tafie will obferve in the comrnunion-fervice, 

that of burial, and other parts. 

But when ~ fay 2 that I would have our language, 

after it is duly correfted, always to laft, I do not 

mean that it ihould never be enlarged. Provided 

that no word, which a fociety !hall give a fan£tion 

to, be afterwards antiquated and exploded, they 

may have liberty to receive whatever new ones they 

!hall have occafion for; becaufe then the old books 

wiH yet be always valuable according to their intrin· 

fie worth, and not thrown afide on account of un

intelligible words and phrafes, which appear har!h 

and uncouth, only becaufe they are out of fafhion. 

Had the Roman tongue continued vulgar in that ci

ty till this time, it would have been abfolutely necef

fary, from the mighty changes that have been made 

in law and religion, from the many terms of art 

requited in trade and in war, from the new in

'VCn ions that have happened in the world, from the 
vaft 
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vaft fpreading of navig•Hion and commerce, with 
many oche1· obv1ous circumfiances, to have made 

gt·eat additions to that l.mguagc ; yet the ancients 

would fiill have been re. d <.~nd undcrfiood with plca

fure and eafe. The: Greek tongue received many 
enlargemenrs between the time of Homer and th4t 

of Piu arch ; yet the former author was probably 

as woll undultocd in Trajan's time as the latter. 

What Hora(.e fays <?f words goi1zg off and perifbing 

like leaves, Mzd ne'i!/oncs coming in their place, is a 

mi fortun he lamt:ins, rather than a thing he ap

proves; but I cannot fee why this fhould be abfo· 

luc ly n ·cdf,u·y, r, if it were, what would have 

become of h1s mmumentum acre pcrennius ? 

\Vriting by mem01 y only, as I do at prefent, I 
would gl dly keep within my depth; and therefore 

fhall not t:ntt.r into further partKular . Neither do 

I pretend more than tO iliew the ufefulnels of this 

defign, and to make ome general obftrvacions, 

leaving the rell to that fociety, which I hope will 

owt i:s int1itution and patronage to your Lordfhip. 

Befides, I would witlingly avoid repetition, having 

about a year ago communic;tted to the oublic much 

of what I had to offer upon this fubjdl:, by the 

hands of an ingenious gentleman who for a long 

time did thrice a week divert or infhuct the king

dom by his papers; and is iuppofed to purfue the 

fame ddign at prcfent under the title of SpeElator. 

This author, who h<lth tric::d the force and compafs 

of our language with fo much fuccefs, agrees en

tirely with me in mofi: of my ft:ntiments relating to 

it ; fo do the greateH part of the men of wit and 

learning, whom I have had the happinefs to con

verfe with ; and therefore I imagine that fuch a fo

ciety would be pretty unanimous in the main points. 

Your Lordfhip muft allow, that fuch a w01 k as 

this brought to perfetlioo, would very much con- · 

tribute to the glory of her maj fly's reign; which 

ought to be recorded m words more durable than 
brafs, 
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brafs, and fuch as our pofierity may read a thou· 

fand years hence with pleafure as well as admirati· 

on. I always difapproved that falfe compliment to 

princes, that the mofi lail:ing monument they can 

have, is the hearts of their fubjetl:s. It is indeed 

their greateft prefent felicity to reign in their fub

j eel's hearts ; but thefe are too peri!hable to pre

ferve their memories, which can only be done by 

the pens of able and faithful hiftorians. And I 

take it to be your Lord!hip's duty, as Prime Mi

nifier, to give order for infpeCl:ing our language, 

and rendering it fit to record the hifiory of fo great 

and good a princefs. Befides, my Lord, as difin

terefted as you appear to rhe world, I am convin

ced, that no man is more in the power of a pre

vailing favourite paffion than yourfelf; I mean the 

defire of true and lafi:ing honour, which you have 

borne along with you through every fiage of your 

life. To this you have often facrificed your inter

eft, your eafe, and your health: For preferving

and increafing this, you have expofed your perfon 

t~ fecret treachery and open violence. There is not 

perhaps an example in hifiory of any minifier, ~htt 

in fo lhort a time hath performed fo many great 

things, and ovucome fo many difficulties. Now, 

though I am fully convinced, that you fear God, 

} .. onour your ~een, and love your country, as 

much as any of your fellow-fubje<frs, yet I mull: 

believe, that the defire of fame bath been no incon

fiderable motive to quicken you in the pUI{uit of 

thofe aCl:ions which will befi deferve it. But at the 

fame time I mufi be fo plain as to tell your Lord-

1hip, that if you will not take fome care to fettle 

our language, and put it into a ftate of continu· 

ance, I cannot promife that your memory ihall be 

preferved above an hundred years, farther than by 

imperfeCt: tradition. 
As barbarous and ignorant as we were in former 

c;enturies, there were more effectual care taken by 
on I"' 
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our ance.A:ors to preferve the memory of times and 

perfons, than we find in this age ot learning and 

politene~, as we are pleaft:d to call it. The rude 

Latin of the Monks is flill very int lligible; where

as, had their n :corJs been delivered down only in 

the vulgar tongue, fo barren anJ fo barbarous, fo 

fubjet't tO cominual fucceeding changes, they could 

not now be underfiood, unlefs by antiquaries, who 

make it their 11udy to expound them. And we 

muft at this day: have been content with fuch poor 

abfirafts of our Englifh fiory, as laborious men of 

low genius would think fit to give us; and even 

thefe in the next age~ oukl be likewife fwallo-wed up 

in fucceediog colletl:ions. If things go on at this 

rate, all I can promife your Lordfhip, is, that, a

bout two hundred years hence, fome painful com

piler, who will be at the trouble of Hudying our 

hnguage, may inform the world, that in the reign 

of ~een Anne, Robert Earl of Oxford, a very 

wife and excellent man, wa made High Treafurer, 

and r~ ved his country, which Ill thofe day~ wa al

rnofi ruined by a Foreign War and a Domeflic Fac

tion. Thu~ much he may be able to pick out, and 

willing to transfer into his new hifiory; but the reft 

of your charaCl:er, which I or any other writer 

may now value ourfelves by drawing, and the pJr

ticular account of the great things done under your 

minifiry, for which you are already fo cekbrated 

in moft parts of Europe, will prob1bly be dropp~ cl, 

on account of the antiquated fiyle and manner they 

are delivered in. How then !hall any man, who 

hath a genius for hifiory equal to the bt ft of the 

ancients, be able to undertake fuch a work with fpt

rit and chearfulnefs, when he confiders that he "ill 

be read with pleafure but a very few years, and in 

an age or two {hall hardly be ucclerfi:ood without an 

interpreter? This is like employing an excellent fia

tuary to work upon mouldering fione. Thofe, who 

apply their ftudies to preferve the memory of others, 
I wia 
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will always have fome concern for their own. And 

I believe it is for this reafon, that fo few writer.s 

among us of any difl:incrion have turned their 

thoughts to fuch a ditcouraging employment: for 

the be£1: Englilh hiftorian muft lie under this mor

tiJlcation, that, whtm his fiyle grows antiquated, 

he will be only confidered as a tedious relator of 

faCl:s; and perhaps confulted in his turn among 

other neglected authors to furniili materials for 

fome future collector. 
I doubt your lordfhip is but ill entertained with 

a few fcattered thoughts upon a fubjea, that de

ierves to be treated with ability and care : however, 

-I muft beg leave to add a few words more, perhaps 

not al•ogether foreign to the fame matter. I know 

not whether that which I am going to fay may pafs 

for caution, advice, or reproach, any of which 

·will be jufl:ly thought very improper from one in 

my fiation to one in yours. However, I nmft ven·· 

ture to affirm, rhat if genius and learning be not 

encouraged under your lordfhip's adminiftration, 

you are the mofi inexcufable pt:rfon alive. All 

your other virtues, my Lord, will be defeaive 

without this ; your affability, candor, and good 

namre ; that perpetual agreeablenefs of converfa:

tion, fo difengagerl in the midfl: of fuch a weight 

·of bufinefs and oppofition; even your juftice1 pru

dence, and magnanimiry, will fhine lefs bright 

with Ut it. Your lordfhip is univcrfally allowed 

to poff'efs a very large portion in moft parts of lt

terature; and to this you owe the cultivating thofe 

-many virtues which otherwife would h~ve been· lefs 

adorned, or in lower perft:Cl::ion. _Neither can you 

acquit yourfelf of thefe obligations "\vithout letting 

the arts in their turn £hare your influence and pro

tection : befides, who knows but fome true genius 

-tnay happen to ariie under your miniftry exortw 

ut aetherius fol. Every age might perhaps produce 

one or two of thefe to adorn ir, if they were not 

VoL. V. T t funk 
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funk under the cenfure and obloquy of ploddin-g 
fervilc, imitating pedant~; I do not mean by a true 
genius, any bold writer, who breaks through the 
rules of dcc~ncy to di!tinguilh himfdf by the iingu
lariry of his opinions: but one, who upon a clt
fcrving lubj Cl: is able to open new kenes, and dif
co,·er a vc: in of true and noble thinking, which ne
v~r entered into any imaglllation bt:fore; every 
j 1 oke of whof~ pen is worth ll the paper blotted 
by hundreds o others in the compafs of their lives. 
I know, my Lord, your friends all offi r in your 
d ft:nce, that in your private capacity, you never 
refufc.:d your purle and credit ro the fervice and 
fupport of learned or ingenious mtn; and that e
ver tince you have been in public employment, you 
have confiantly befiowtd your favours on the mo!t 
deferving p rfoos. But I d fir your lordfhip not 
to be deceived : we never will admit of thefe ex
cufts, nor will allow your private liber lity, as great 
as it i , to attone f r your exceilive public thrifr . 

. But hae ag:~in I am afraid moft good fubjeCl:s will 
, iOLerpofe in yoUL' dt..ft:nce, by allt..Jging the d fpe
I:ate condition you found the nation in, and rl e 
neceffity the1 e was for jo able. 11d f .. ithfu~ a fteward 
to retrie\t= it, if poifible, by de urmo!t frugality. 
We grant all tbi!i, my Lord; but then it ought 
likewife to be conGdered, that you ha\'e already 
faved feveral million to the public, and that whqt 
we aik is to inc ntiderablc to bre~k into any rules 
of the ihiCl:efi good 1 uibandry. The French King 
befi:ows about half a dozen p nfions to learned mtn 
in feveral parts of Europe, and perl aps a dozen in 
his o' •n kingdom ; which in the whole do probably 
not amount tO h If the income of many a private 
commoner in Engl.1nd; yt..t r <1Ve more contributed 
to tl e glory of tbat prince, than any million he 
bath otberwdc employed. For learning, like all 
true merit, is eallly Cnisfied; whilfi the falfe and 
counterfeit is perpetually craving, and never thinks 

it 
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it hath enough. The fmalleft favour given by a 
great prince, as a mark of efteem, to reward the 
endowments of the mind, never fails to be return
ed with praife and gratitude, and loudly celebrated 
to the world . I have known fome years ago feve
ral penfions given to particular perions (how de
fcrvedly I {hall not enquire), any one of which, if 
divided into fmaller parcels, and difi:ributed by the 
crown, to thofe who might upon occafion difiin
guiili themfelves by fome extraordinary production 
of wit or learning, would be amply fufficient to 
anfwer the end. Or if any fuch perfons were a
bove money (as every great genius certainly is, with 
very moderate conveniencies of life), a medal, or 
fome mark of difi.inC:tion, would do full as well. 

But I forget my province, and find myfelf turn
ing projeC:tor before I am aware ; although it be 
one of the laft charaCters under which I fhould 
defire to appear before your Lordihip, efpecially 
when I have the ambition of afpiring to that of be· 
ing, with the greateft refpeCt and truth, 

MY LoRD, 

Your Lordjhip' s 

Lmdon, Feb. 22. 
1711-12· 

moji obedient, mqfl obliged, 

ttnd mofi humble Jervant~ 

T t 2· Some 
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Some FREE 'rnoucnT s upon the PRE

sENT STATE of i~ F F ,1 I R:) :.r, . 

Written in th e year 1714. 

WH t\ TEVER m ay be thought or practifed by 
profound politici:ms, they will h t1 rdly be 

able to convince the re.1fonable p:trt of mankind, 
that the mofi plain, {hor•, e.try, and lawfu l way to 
any good c d is not m ox e t.li~ible, th. n one din.:ct-

About a month before the d mife of Q.ueen Anne, the D ean 
h aving labou red to reconcile •he miniiL1s to <:a h o;h~r .. ~.thollt fuc~ 
ct:f, r tired tot e houi of a friend in llerk01ire, <Pld never faw 
t hem more . But, d,uing this 1etre t, he \'."rO c the f,(Jc . .,.,,rg trca
tife, which he th ucht migh be t fume uf.: cv~:n in th at ,iurot'ture, 
:10d i nt i Uj' t L ondon o be p intdl : but upon fome dttt~rence 
"n Gpi n' on bctwc;c n the author an the late Lord Bolingbr ke, the 
puhli~.tiun \\aS dela1• etl till the Q,cen's d.:ath: and then he rec:tllf' 
.t1is cJpy. It wo1s aft rw~rds place in the hands of the la·e Aldcr
mJn Uarbtr, tr m whom it wa~ ubt:~ined to be printed . The ruin 
of the 1!\111 flr)' by thi animolity among thrmfclvc.: , wa long for -
feen an\! fNetolJ by Swift; and i: ;~ppc~ rs by Lord 8 lingbroke's l::t
t er t Sir W11l iam Wyndham, that in his he. rt he renr.unccd his 
friendfhip for Oxt~>rd long before the conclufion of the pc.1ce , though 
jr did not 3f !la till af erwards , " The peace", fays he, "which 
<t had been jud ed to be the only foltd foundatton whereupon we 

could er. tt a Tory fy!lem, a n 1 yet\\ hen it was made we foun .:l 
l u fc lve· at a !land; nay, the ve y w Jrk, whic h ough t to have 

" b en the bJft of ou r firength, WdS in part dcmolilhcd before our 
" e~~:s, and we '"ere ll:oned with the ruins of ir . " This event pro
b:1lly rendered the difunion of the mini!lry v fib le; fome prrncipally 
cndeavou· 1g to fccure thcmfelves, {om~ flill lahcuring to eflablilh at 
Rll events to1e p:ut>· they had cfpoufc:d, which faw nothi ng but " in
" er• afe of mortifilation and nearer ap naches to ruin". And it is 
not to be wo:1dered at, that when this trea•tfe was written, th (. D ean's 
a tem ps to n:con' ile his frierds were u n u cce:f~ful ; for B oli ngbroke 

ecl.;r· , that he abh 'lrred Oxtord •o fulh a degree, th;~t he would 
rathn have futlered banilhmem or d ath , than h. ve taken meaf:m: 
in conct:rt with him to hav:: a,oided ettht:r. 

Wh"'n yell ha'.':: read this p;:mphler, di~it" cor:p~r.e la!el!um. Or-
re y. 

ly 
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ly contrary in fome or all of thefe qualities. I 

have been frequently affured by great minifters, 

that politics were nothing but common fenfe ; 

which, as it was the only true thing they fpoke, fo 

ic was the only thing they could have wifhed I 

:ihould not believe. God hath given the bulk of 

mankind a capacity to underfrand reafon when it 

is fairly offered ; and by reafon they would eaflly 

be governtd, it it were left to their choice. Thofe 

princes in all ages, who were moO: diftinguifhed 

for their myfterious ik.ill in government, found by 

the event, that they had ill confulted their own 

quiet, or the eafe and happinefs of their people: 

nor hath pofl:eriry remembered them with honour; 

fuch as Lyfander and Philip among the Greeks, 

Tiberius in Rome, Pope Alexander the fixth and 

his fon Crefar Borgia, ~een Catherioe de Medicis, 

Philip the fecond of Spain, with many others. Nor 

are examples lefs frequent of minifters, famed for 

men of deep imrigue, whofe politics have produced 

little more than murmurings, faCtions, and dif

conten ts , which ufually terminated in the difgrace 

and ruin of the authors. 
I can recolltcr but three occafions in a fiate. 

~here the talents of fuch men may be thought ne

ceffary; I mean in a fi:ate where the prince is obey~ 

ed and loved by his fubj ecrs : firft, in the nego

ciation of a peace; fecondly, in adjufiing the in

tercfl:s of our own country with thofe of the na-

tions round us, watching the feveral motions e>f 
our neighbours and allies, and preferving a due 

balance among them: laftly, in the management 

of parries and t-acrions at home. In the firft o£ 

thefe cafes I have often heard it obfervcd, that 

plain good fenft and a firm adherence to the point. 

have proved more effettual than all thofe arrs, 

which I remember a great foreign minifier ufed 

in conrempt to call the fpirit of negociating. ln

the fecond cafe much wifdom and a thorough 
knowled~e 
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knowledge in affatrs, both foreign and domefiic, 
are ct~rtainly requtred: after which I know no ta
lents n<::cd'Elry bdi<.les method and !kill in the com
mon forms of bufinc:fs. In the laft cafe, which is 
that of managing partit:.s, there feems indeed to be 
more occJfiOt. for employing this gift of the lower 
politics, whc:never the title rum high againft the 
court and minifl:ry, which feldom happens under 
any tolerable adminifi:ration, while the true inte
refl: of the nation is purfued. But, here in Eng
land (for I do not pretend to efi:ablifh maxims of 
govttl mcnt in general) while the prin e and mi
nifl:e y, the clrrgy, the majority of landed-men, 
and oulk of tbt people, appear tO have the fame 
views and the f.tme principles, it is not obvious to 
me huw rhofe at the h lm can have many oppor
tunlties of £hewing their ikill in myftery and re
finement, bdides what themfelves think fit to 
create 

I have been affured by men long praaifed in bu
finefs, that the fecrets of court are much fewer 
than we generally fuppofc!; and I hold it for the 
greareft fecrer ot court, that thev are fo : becaufe 
rhe firfr fprings of great events, like thofe of great 
rivers, are often fo mean and fo little, that in de
cency they ou::-ht to be hid : and therefore mini
fiers are fo wife to leave thdr proceedings to be ac
counted for by reafon rs at a dil1ance, who often 
mould them into fyll:ems, that do not only go down 
very well in the coffee- houfe, but are fupplies for 
pamphlets in the prefent age, and may probably 
furnifh materials for mem01rs and hiftories in the 
next. 

It is true indeed, that even thofe who are very 
near the court; and are fuppofcd to have a large 
fhare in the management of public matters, are apt 
to deduct wrong confequencts, by rellfoning upon 
the caufes and motives of thofe actions wherein 
t"Plemtelvcs are employed. A great minifter puts 

you 
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you a cafe, and aik.s your opinion, but conceals 

an dfc:ntial c1rcumfrance, upon which the whole 

weight of the matter turns; then he defpiferh youl" 

underfranding for counfelling him no better, and 

concludes he ought to uuft entirely to his own 

wifdom. Thus he grows to abound in fecrets and 

referves, even towards thofe, with whom he ought 

to act in the greatefi confidence and concert : and 

thus the world is brought ro judge, that whatever 

be the iifue and event, it was all torefeen, contriv

€d, and brought to pafs by fome mafrer ·firoke of 

his politics. 
I could produce innumerable inftan ces, from my 

own memory and obfervatiot:~, of events imputed to 

the profound ikill and addrefs of a minil1:e:r, which 

in reality were either the mere effect of negligence, 

weaknefs, humour, paffion, or pride, @r, at befr, 

but the natural courfe of thing.s left ro themfelves. 

During this very feffion of parliament, a moft 

ingenious gentleman, who bath much credit with 

thofe in power, would needs have it, that in the 

late diifc:nfions at cou1 t, which grew rao high to 

be any longer a ft.cret, the whole matter was car

ried with the utrnofr dexterity on one £de, and 

with manifdl: ill conduCt on the other. To prove 

this, he made ufe of the moll: plaufible topies, 

drawn from the nature and difpofition of the feve·

nll perfons conceri>Jed, as well as of her majefty ; 

all which he knows as much of as any man: and 

gave me a detail of the whole, with il.1ch an ap

pearance: of probabi!:ty, as committed ro writing 

would pals f or an admirable piece of fecret bifl:ory. 

Yet I am at the fame time convinced by the firong

efl: reafons, that rhe iifue of rhofe diifcn£ons, as ro 

the parr they had in the court and bouie of lords, 

was partly owi r. g to very different caufes, and part

ly to the iituarion of affairs, from "'hence in that 

conjuncture they could not eafily terminate other-
wife 
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wife than they did, whatever unhappy confcqucnccg 
they may have for the future. 

In likt: manner I have heard a phyGci~n pro
noun ce with great gravity, that he had· cured (o 

many p ·tt ien t of malignant fevers, and as many 
more of the fmall po. ; whereas in trmh nine parts 
in ten of thofe who recovtred, owed their lins to 
the fircngth of nature and a good conflitution, 
while ruch a one h .tpp ned tO be their do{t r. 

Bur, while it is~ tlifficult to le .1rn the fprings and 
moti\'CS of {; me fa{ts, atd fo cary tO forflt>t the 
ci1 cun,llances of others, it is no wonckr they fhould 
be fo grof: ly milrcprefented to the public, by curi· 
ous inquifiti\·e hcaJ , who proccccl altogetht.:r upon 
conjeCtures , and in reafoning upon affairs of ftate, 
are fure to be miltaken, by fearching too deep. 
And a I ha c known this to be the fn.-.quent error 
of n1any hers, fo I am fure it bath been pcrpetU
~lly mine, v.·bcnev I' 1 h, \C mt mpted to clifco\·er 
rhe caul'e of poli:ical events y refinement and con
j u~tme ; wl.ic h I muft acknowledg_ h at 1 very 

r.1ch a' . ed my venc:rarion for what th ey ca ll 
arc.ma i· ': erii whereof 1 d:ue pron unce, th.n tl e 
!: wer there are in any adminithation, it i5 juft fo 
m 1ch rhc bett~ r. 

\Vb.tt I ha e hitherto fticl, hatb by no means 
b een int ndLd to dt:tr. Cl from the qualities r ellu;fite 
in thofe, who are trulted wirh the admini{h,ttion 
of public ~fF.tir:; on the c ntrary, I know r o fl: 1· 

tion of !if~. whne g•·eat abilities and virtu e of a :I 
kind s an. fo highly nc.cdfuj·, and where the \\:lilt 

of ar.y is fo qu ckly or univerbl!y felt. A gre1t 
minit er hath no vircue for which the public may 
not be the better, nor any defL{t by which the 
public is not cenainly a fuffc:rer. I have known 
more than once or twice, within f'•ur year::; paCt, 
an omiffion, in appearance very fmall, prove al
moll: fatal to a wlwle fcheme, and very hardly re· 
retrieved. It is not ahnJS iufficient for the per· 

I ~~ 
' 
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fon at the helm, that he is intrepid in his nature, 

free from any tincture of avarice or corruption, and 

that he bath great natural and acquired abilities. 

I never thought the reputation of much fecrecy 

was a character of any advantage to a minifter, be

caufe it put all other men upon their guard to be 

as fecret as he, and was confequently the occafion 

rhat perlons and things were always mifreprefented 

to him : becaufe likewife, too great an affectation 

of fecrecy is ufually thought to be attended with 

thofe liule intrigues and refinements, which among 

the vulgar denominate a man a great politician; but 

among others is apt, whether defervedly or no, to 

acquire the opinion of cunning : a talent, whicla 

differs as much from the true knowledge of govern

ment, as that of an attorney from an able lawyer. 

Neither indeed am I alwgether convinced, that this 

habit of muhiplying fecrets may not be carried on, 

fo far as to ftop that communication which is ne

celfary, in fame degree, among all who have any 

confiderable part in the management of public af

fairs: becaufe I have obferved the inconveniencies 

arifing from a want of love between thofe who were 

to give direClions, to have been of as ill confequence 

as any that could happen from the difcovery of fe

crets. I fuppofe, when a building is to be ereCl"ed, 

the model may be the contrivance only of one head; 

and it is fufficient that the under-workmen be or

dered to cut fiones into certain lhapes, and place 

them in certain pofitions : bur the feveral mafter

builders muft have fame general knowledge of the 

defign, without which they can give no orders at 

all. And, indeed, 1 do not know a greater mark 

of an able minifrer, than that of rightly adapting 

the feveral faculties of men ; nor is any thing more 

to be lamented than the impraCl:icablenefs of doing 

this in any great degree under our prefent circum

fiances, while fa m ny fhut them~ lves out by ad

hering to a faction, and while the court is inflaved 

VoL. V. l.T u to 
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to the imp. tience of others, who dcfire to fell their 
"tHe, or their interdl:, a dear as they can. But 
whttht.•· this hath not been fubmitted t more than 
was nccdf.try, whether it h.tth not been <.laPgerous 
in the xample, and pernicious in the practice, I 
will lt:a e to the inquiry of thoft: who an better de
termine. 

It may be matt r of no little at! miration to confi
d r in f me lights the !late of <1ff:11rs among us for 
foul' years pan. 1 he ~cen finding . hcrfelf, and 
the m:~jority of her kingdom, grown weary of the 
:w.u ice and infolencc, tl e mifl:,tken politics, and 
tl lhuEtive pt incipks of her former minifl:ers; calls 
to the J~rvicc of the public another fet of men, who, 
by confd11on of their enemit:s, had equal abilities 
• t le. t with thc.ir pred ceiTors; whofe intereft made 
it necdEu·y fqr tl cm (although their inclinations 
had ht:en othcrwife,) t aCl: ttpon thofe maxims, 
which were moft agr eable to the confticution in 
c:hurch and ftatc; whofe birth and patrimonies gave 
them weight in the n. tion; and who (I fpeak of 
tbofc '' ho were to h. ve the chief part in affairs,) 
h.t long lived under the firicteft bon Is of friend
ihip: with all thefe advant 1ges, fupported by a vaft: 
majority of the lantl d int reft, and the inferior 
cl rgy almoft to a man, we have (I veral timPS feen 
the prefent adminiftration in the gr ateft diftrefs, 
and ve1 y near the brink of ruin, together with the 
aufe of the church ~nJ monarchy committed to 

tlu.ir ch ,1 rgc; n id er doth it appe r tO me at the 
n~inute 1 am now writing, that their powtr or du
L t ion arc upon any t lerab e foot of f curity: which 
I tlo not fo much impute to the addrefs and induf
try of their enemits, as to tome failures among 
thcm(dvt.:s, which I think have been full as vifible 
in their caufes as their frects. 

Nothing hath gi v n me great r indignation than 
to beho ld a miniftry, who came with the ad antages 
I have rcpr fent cl, a ing ever fince upon the de

fenfive 
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fenfive in the Houfe of Lords wirh a majority on 

their fide, and, infiead of calling others to account, 

as it was reafonably expeCl:ed, mifpending their 

time and lofing many opportunities of doing good, 

becaufe a firuggling faCl:ion kept them continually 

in play. This courage among the adverfaries f 

the court was infpired into them by va1 ious inci

dent , for every one of which I think the minillers, 

or (if that was the cafe,) the minifier alone is to 

anfwer. 
For, £rfr, that race of politicians, who in the 

cant phrafe are called the w!Jimjicals *, was nevet· 

fo numerous, or at leaft fo active, as it bath been 

fince the great change at court; many of thofe who 

pretended wholly to be in with the principles, upon 

which her Majel1y and her new favants proce ded, 

either abfenting themfdves with the urmoft indif

ference, in thole conjunCtures whereon the whole 

caufe depended, or fiding directly wirh the enemy. 

I very well remember, when this minifhy was not 

above a year old, there was a little murmuring 

among fuch as are called the higher Tories or 

Churchmen, that quicker progr~fs was not made in 

removing thofe of the difcontented party out of em

ployments. I remember likewife, the realonings 

upon this matrer were various, even among mauy 

who were allowed to know a good deal of the in

fide of the court: fome fuppoled the <...b-teen was at 

firfr prevailed on to make th.n grot change, with 

no other view than that of acting for the ftHUI e up

on a moderating fcheme, in order ro reconcile bo th 

parties; and I believe there mighr poffibly have be n 

fome grounds for thi · fuppofition. Others con

ceived the employments were Jc:ft undifpoled of, in 

• \Vh imfica)s ''"re T ori es \\ho h .1d ce ~ e •ger for t he et nclulivn 

cf the p ·ac e, ti.l the t lt t :<:s were re ried . d, t h · n th ey ccu · l cc r:1 e 

up ro no din Cl: ap pioba•ion. l :1 th..: d amo ur ra1fcd abou t <h t: can"er 

of t he f.Jccd!i,,n, l llc y .i •· ined th ~ V h i_ , .1 nn dt:d ared uirett iy -'~~lnl1: 

···.ci r ra· ty, and a ii~dtJ in m•t1 0 her p ,> i n ~ s a ffi •'lt rlori ·u ll tll t•a· 

1>y. S::e Bolt nf; bt ke' .. le ~er to W yn jJ.:m, • <j S; 49· 

U u 1. ord er 
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order to keep alive the hopes of many more jmpa 4 

tient candidates than ever could be gratified. Thi<> 
hath fince been looked on as a very high firain of 
politics, and to have fucceeded accordingly; becaufe 
it is the opinion of many, that the numerous pre
t enders to pl.1ces would never have hccn ktpt in or
der, if all expe tion had bl: ~n cot off. Others 
were yet more reiined; and thought it neither wife 
nor fafe wholly to cxringuifh all oppui1tion from 
the other fide; becaufe in the nature of things .it 
was abfolutdy r.eccffary th.tt th 1 e fhould be panie.; 
in an Englilh p tl iamc::nt ; anti a faction, aln:ady 
odious to the people, might be fufFered to continue 
with lefs danger, than any new one that could arifc. 
To confirm this, it was r id, that the majority in 
the Houfe of Commons was too great on ;he liJc of 
the High-church, and began to form rhemfdves in
to a body, (by the name of the October Club,) in 
order to put the miniftry under tubjtt}ion. La!lly, 
the d nger of introducing tou g1eat a numb r of 
unexperienced men at once into office, was ur •ed 
as an irrefragable reafon for making eh, nges by Do v 
degrees. To clifcard an able ofhLCr f1·om an em
ployment, or part of a commifil n, where the :-e
vcnue or trade were cone rned, for no other reafon 
but di.ffi ring in fome principlt:s of governn nt, 
might be of terrible coniequence. 

However, it is certain, that none of thefe excufes 
wer able to p:lfs among men, who argned only 
f1 om the principles of gt:n ral rec1fi n. For fidt, 
th y looked u pon all fLheme of compreher lion to 
be as vifionary and impofiible in the dare, as in th:! 
{.hurch. becondly, while the fpirit rclifcd by the 
trial f Dr. Sacbt\erel continued in motion, men 
w re not fo keen upon coming in thcmfdves, as tO 

1ee their enemies (1Ut, anJ Jqri' ed of all affiflancc 
to do mif-hief: and it is urged further, that thi~ 
g ener:ll am~iri0n of huntin~ after pl.tce-, gre '' 
~hjdly from fi c.~ng th m 18 loi.::; ut.difpof..:d of, and 

from 
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from too general an encouragement by promifes, to 

all who were thought capable of doing either good 

or hurt. Thirdly, the fear of creating anOlher 

party, in cafe the prefent faction were wholly fub

dued, was, in the opinion of plain men, and in re

gard to the fitu:!tion of our affairs, too great a fa

crifice of the nation's fafery to the genius of politics; 

confidering how much was to be done, and how 

1ittle time might probably be allowed. Befides, the 

divifions of a Houfe of Commons into court and 

country partie:s, which was the evil they fcemed to 

apprehend, could never be dangerou to a good 

minifrry, who lnd the true interett and conftitution 

of their country at heart: as for the apprehenfion 

of too great d. 'majority in the Houfe of Commons, 

it appeared to be fo vain, that upon fome points of 

importance the court was hardly able to procure one. 

And the October Club, which appeared fo formi

Jable at firft tO fome politicians, proved in the fe· 

quel to be the chief fupport of thof"e who fufpcel:cd 

them. It was likewife very well known that the 

greateft part of thofe men, whom the forme1· rni

nilhy left in poifdiion of employments, .were loud• 

ly ch"ilrged with infufficicncy or corruption, ovel." 

~ nd above their obnoxious tenets in religion and go· 

vernment; fo th:rt it would have been a. matter of 

fome Jifficulty to m:ake a worfe choice; beiides, that 

plea for ke ping men of faCtious principles in em

ployment upon the fcorc: of their abilities, was 

thought tO be extended a liule too far, and con· 

ftrued to take in all employments whatfoeve:r, al

though many of them required no more abilities 

than woulJ ferve to qualify a gentlem:m ufher at 

court : fo that this lafl: excufe for the ,-e ry flow· 

Heps made in diC:1rming the adverf:::ri~s of the 

crown, was allowed inJcc:d to have more plauiibi

lity, but lds truth tlun any of the form er . 

I do nor here preter,J to ccndemn the counfcls 

or actions of the prcfcnt minithy : their Lf.ry and 
intert~t 
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interefl are vifibly united with thole of the public; 
they are perf{>ns of un{ltH.: ;lionable abililies, altoge
altoPcthcr unfufpcekd of avarice r corruption, 
and have the aJ..,ant,lgc to be: further recommended 
by the tlr ad and hatred of the oppofite taCl:ion. 
However, it is m.mi fdl, that the zeal of their 
friend h,Hh been cooling to\ ·arcls them for abo\·e 
two year" paft ; they have b .. en frequently deferred 

r dithefit.d upon th moit prdling occaftons, and 
,·cry near giving tlp in de p .i ir: their chnraEt rs have 
been often trca ed with the. utmoll: barbarity and 
injufi:ice in both houfes, b' fcun· ilou ~ ~tnd ·nrageJ 

rators; while th eir nearclt 1 iends, and c~cn thofe 
who mu fl: ha Ye a /11 ·re in thei1· difgrace, nevtr of
fered a word in their vin iica inn. 

\Vhen I t.x .tmicc wi·h m ·tclf what occafions the 
minifl:ry may ha\'e gi\·cn f~r tl is coldncC, incon
:fhnry, an J cldcontcnt among their frienJs, I at 
the fc1mc tirnt: r colleCt the "'arious conj c.ture , rea
f nings, and (uf\>icions, which have 1 un to freely 
for rhr c y ars pafl, concerning the deil.gns of the 
court: I do not only mean fuch conj ecrures, a are 
born in a coftt!e-houfe, or invewed by the nnlice 
of a party, bur al( the concluftons (howc\'t.r mifb.
kcn.) of wife ~nd go0d mrn, who fc quality and 11a
tion fittt;d them t unJu i ·1nd the 1 .don f public 
procet.di nps, ani in whofe power it by t 1 e om
mend or dllgr:1ce an ::J.ninilh·;uion to the p~vple. I 
muft therefore t .• ke the boldnds to affi·rt, that all 
the{; difconrents, how ruinous J~>ever they may 
prove in the conltquence , have nwil: unnecdf.nily 
arifcn from the Wr llt Ot a Ju'- CO:lltnUIIiC.ItiOn anJ 
concert. Enry man muft h:1ve a light utli itnt for 
the length of tbe way he is appoin ed to go; there 
is a degree of confld nee due to all ftations; and a 
pett_ conltabk will n i(h:::r ~et chearfully or wi:dy 
without that lhare of ir. \'. hicb propc1ly belongs to 
him: alrh(ugh tLe mai:1 ti'ring in a w.uch be out 
cf i1ghr, there is an inttrn eJ:Jtc .:ommunication 

b twe n 
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between it and the fmallefi whLel, or elfe no ufdul 

motion could k>e performed. This rc:ferved mvfl:e

rious way of acting, upon points where there' ap

peared not the leafl: occafion for it, and towards 

perfons, wl o at leaft, in right of their pons, ex

pected a more open treatment, was imputed to fome 

hidden dd'ign, which every man conj Cl:ured to be 

the very thing he was mofi afraid of. Thofe who 

profeffed the height of what is called the chuuh 

principle, fufpdl:ed, that a comprehenfion was in

tended, wherein rhe moderate men on both fides 

might be equally employed. Others went farther, 

and d1·eaded fuch a comp ehenfion, as diretl:ly tend

ing to bring the old exploded principles and perfons 

once more into play. Again, fome affetl:ed to be 

uneafy about the fucceffion, and feemed to think 

th ere was a view of introducing that perfon, what

ever he is, who pretends to claim the crown by in

herit ance. Oth ers , efpecially of I .te, furmifed on 

the contrary, that the demands of the houfe of 

Hanover w re indufl:riouily fomented by fome in 

power, without the pri\'ity of the -- or --. 

Now, although tbefe accufations were too inconfif

tent to be all of them true, yet they were malici

oufly fuffered to pafs, and thereby took off much 

of th at popularity, which thofe at the helm Cood 

in n eed of, ro fupport them under the difficulties 

of a long perplexing negotiation, a daily addition of 

public debts, :md an exhaufl:~d treafury. 

But the ettLctS of this rnyfl:ical manner of pro

ceeding did not end here: for the late diffenfior..c; 

betwe n th e great men at court (which have bten, 

for fome time pall, the public entertainment of t.ve

ry coffeehoufe,) are [aid to have ari(en from the 

C.tme fountain; while on one fiJe very great re

f~rve, ami certainly very great refentment on tl e 

other *, if we may believe general r porr, (for I 

• Lord Oxford's refe:ve was the cau:·c: of Bol ingbrcke's refentmen~. 

pretenJ 
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prttcnd to know n farther,) have inflamed animo-
11rit'!S to fuch :l height, as to make all reconcilement 
jmpraaicabk. ~uppofing this to be true, it may 
fervc for a P-reat leffon of humili :uion to mankind, 
tu behold tl;e habits and pai1lons of men, otherwife 
hipldy <lccor 1plii1H:d, tl'iumphing 0\o(.L' in ereft, 
fnendO ip, I onou r, ar cl th eir own perf<mal t".tfer:, 
as we::ll as that of their cour:ttry, and probably of a 
mofl: gracio 1s pt'inct.fs, who hath intruited it to 
them. A thip':; rcw qu.!n-....1ing in a fiorm, or 
while th l: ir enemies are within gun-ihot, i but a 
faint idea of d is atal infatuation: of which, altho' 
it b~ hard to lay enough fome p:.:Uj)!e m ay think 
perhaps 1 h ·t ·c :llrcac.ly ftid too much. 

Si ce this unhappy inciJ cn t, the defertion of 
f1 icrds, and Jof of n.:put ati ,n, h. ve been io great, 
that I do not fee how the mini! ers could have con
tinut:d many wt:eks in their fi:ario1 s, if th ir oppo
{; rs of all kinds h:td agretd about the method~ by 
whi h they fhoulJ be ruine 1: and their prefenation 
hitherto feems to refemble h:s, who haci two poi· 
fons gin:n him together of contra1 y operations . 

It m ay {eem very impertinent in one of my level 
to point out to thofe who fit at the helm, what 
cmu·fe th y ought to fi:eer. I know enough of courts 
to be fcnilble, how mean an opinion great minifters 
have of mofi: men's undt:rflanding ; to a degree, 
that in any other fcience would be called the grof
fdl: pedantry. However, unlefs I offer my fenti
ments in this point, all I have hitherto faid will be 

to no purpofe . 
The general willies and defires of a people are 

perhaps n ore obvious to other men, than to mini
Hers of fiat~. There are two points of the highefl: 
jmportance, wh rein a very great majority of the 
kingdom apptar perfetl:ly h earty and unanimous. 
:Firft, that the church of England !hould be pre
fervecl entire in all htr rights, powers and privileges; 
all doCtrines relating to go\'ernment dilcouraged, 

2 which 
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which !he condemQS ; all fchifms, feCl:s and here

fies difcount nanced and kept under due fubjeCl:ion, 

as far as confifl:s with the lenity of our confi:itution; 

her open enemies (among whom I include at leaft 

diffemers of all denominations; not trufied with the 

fmallefi: degree of civil or military power ; and her 

fecret adverfaries, under the name of Whigs, Low-. 

church, Republicans, Moderation -men and the 

\ike, receive no marks of tavour from the crown, 

but what th>:::y iliould deferve by a fi.ncere reforma

tion. 
Had this point been fieadily purfued in all its 

parts, for three years pafi:, and affc:rted as the a

vowed refolution of the court, there muft probably 

have been an end of faction, which hath been able 

ever fince with fo much vigour to difl:urb and in

fult the adminifi:ration. I know very well, that 

fome refiners pretend to argue for the ufefulne(s 

of parties in fuch a government as ours: I have 

faid {omething of this ab·eady, and have heard a 

great many idle wife topics upon the fubjeCl:. But 

I fhall not argue that matter at prefent ; I fuppofe, 

if a man thinks it necdfary to play with a ferpent, 

he will chufe one of a kind that is leaf!: mifchiev

ous; otherwife, although it appears to be crufhed~ 

it may have life enough to fting him to death. So, 

I think it is not fafe tampering with the pre(ent 

faction, at leaft at this junCture : firfi, becaufe 

their principles and practices have been already ve

ry dangerous to the con_flifuiion in church and 

fiate: fecondly, becaufe they are highly irritated 

with the Iof:, of their power, full of venom and 

vengeance, and prepared to execute every thing 

that r~ge or malice can fuggeft: but principally be

caufe they have prevailed by mifreprefen rations and 

other artifices, to make the fucceffor look upon 

them as the only perfons he can tru£1: : upon which 

account they cannot be too foon, or too much dif

abled : neither will England ever be fafe from the 

VoL. V. X x attempts 
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attempts of this wicked confederacy, until their 
fir ngth and inten.O: be fo far reduced, that, for 
the future it {hall not be in the power of the crown 
although in conjunCl:ion with any rich and faCl:ious 
b dy of mt:n, to chufe an ill m.jority in the Houfe 
of Commons. 

One fl:Lp very nccdfary to this great work, will 
be t r gu!ate the army, and chid1y thofe troops, 
which in their turns have the care of her Majefty's 
pLrlon; who are moft of them fitter to guard a 
princl undt.r an hihh court of jufl:ice, than feared 
on the throne . 1 he pe uliar hand of providence 
h uh hathcrto preferved her Majefl:y, encompaffc::d, 
whether fleeping or travelling by her enemies : 
bur fince religion teachcth m, that providence 
ou ht nor to be tempted, it is ill venturing to trufi: 
tlnt precious life any longer to thofe, who, by 
tht:ir public behaviour and difcourfe, difcover their 
impatience t lee it at an end ; that they may ha\"e 
liberty t be the infl:ruments of glutting at once the 
revenge of their patrons and th ir own . I t fhould 
be: well r men b 1 t.d, what a fatisfaCl:ion thefc gen
tlemen (after the xa1 pie of th ir betters) wtre fo 
fanguine to expn.fs upon the ~ecn's lafi illnefs at 
\ r indfor, and what thr at nings th y ufed of refuf
ing to obey their general, in cafe that illnefs had 
pru\ Ld fatal. 1\ or do I think it a want of charity 
tO fuli) ::1::, that, in fuch an evil day, an enrag· 
cJ f.tttion would be highly pleafed with the 
power of the fwo1 d, and with gr at connivance 
1~:: ' te it fo long unfhearhtd, until they were got 
rid of their mofl: formid.1ble aJv rCa1ies. In the 
mean time it mufl: be a very melancholy profpeCl:, 
that, whenever it !hall plealc:: God tO vifit us with 
th s calamity, thofe who are pa1d to be defenders 
of the civil pow r, will !land r ady for any aCl:s of 
violence, tlut a junto, compofed of the greatefi e· 
nemies to the confiitmion, !hall think fit to enjoin 
them. 

The 
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The other point of great importance is the fecu

rity of the protefiant fucceffion in the houfe of Ha

nover: not from any partiality to that illufirious 

houfe, farther than as it bath had the honour to 

mingle with the blood royal of England, and is the 

neareft branch of our legal line reformed from po

pery. This point bath one advantage over the for

mer, that both parties profefs to defire the fame 

bleffing for pofterity, bur differ about the means of 

fecuring it. From whence it bath come to pafs, 

that the proteftant fucceffion, in appearance the 

defire of the whole nation, bath proved the great

eft topic of flander, jealoufy, fufpicion and ditcon

tent. 
I have been fo curious as to afk feveral ~cquain · 

tances among the oppofite party, whether th ey"; or 

their leaders, did really fufpect there had been ever 

any defign in the minifl:ry to weaken the fucceffion 

in favour of the pretendel', or of any other perfon 

whatfoever. Some of them freely anfwered in the 

negative : others were of the fame opinion, but ad

ded, they did not know what might be done in 

time, and upon farther provocatiom: others again 

feemed to believe the affirmative, but could neve1· 

produce any plaufible grounds for their belief. I 

have likewife been affured by a perfon of fom con

fequence, that, during a v ry near 01nd conftant 

familiarity with the great men at court for four 

years paft, he never could obferve, even in thof'e 

hours of converfation where there is ufually leatl: 

reftraint, that one word ever paffecl among them to 

fhew a diflike to the prefcnt fetdement; although 

they would fometimes lament, that the hlfe repre

fentation of their's and the kingdom's enemies had 

made fome impreffions in the mind of the fucceflor. 

As to my own circle of acquaintance, I an f.1fdy 

affirm, that, excepting thoie who are not j!Jrors by 

profeffion, 1 have not met with above t\\ o perlot '$ 

who appeared to have anv fcruples concerning the 

X X 2 rr fent 
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prefcnt limitation of the crown. I therefore think 
it may very impartially be pronouncetl, that the 
number of thofc, who wifh to fee the fon of the 
abtlic,ued prince upon the throne, is alwgethcr in
conGdcrablt.:. And further, I believe it will be 
found, that there 'a re none who fo much dread a
ny attempt he fl1all mak':! for the rccc vc.ry of his 
ima ined ri ghts, as the I omtn C.nholirs uf Eng· 
land ; who love their fn.cdom and propc1 tics too 
well to dellrr· his ntrance by a Fr nc:h army, and a 
field nf blootl; who mutt continue upon the fame 
foot if he clungt.th his r eligi on, ant! mufl xp a 
to bt. the fi1 ll: and gn.at fi: fufFercrs if he ihould 
happen to fail. 

A s w the perfon of this nominal prince, he lies 
under all manner of difad\·antagcs: the \ulgar i
magine him w have been a chilJ impofed upon 
the na:ion, by the fraudulen t ztal of his p·ll'tnts 
and their bigotted counfdlors ; who took fpecial 
care, ag infi: all the rules of common policy, w e
ducate him in their h at ful fuperltition, fucked in 
with his milk and confirmed in hi manhood, too 
firong to be now {haken by 1\ r. Leflq· ; and a 
counterfeit converfation will be too grofs to pars 
up m the kingd om after what we have feen nd 
fuffc: t ed from the li.(e pr • .ftic:e in his father. He is 
likewife f.tid ro bc.: of weak in dletlu Is, and an un · 
found conftitution : h e was treatrd contemptibly e
nough by the young p1 inces of France, even dur
i ·1f.; rhe \\'11 ; is no .v wholly negle t d by that 
cr•,wn, a1 d dri\· n to live in exile upon a fmall ex
hib·tion : he is utterly unknown in EnglanJ, which 
he left in the cradle : his father's friends are mofl: 
of them dead, the rtfi: antiquated or poor. Six and 

• Lcfley ''-lS a roon'u i· g clc•;:y, l'1. wh wrote a lc:tcr fro;n 
:G1rl due in L •rrain, the pia< c' f thr: prt lendcr's relidcn~e, addrcffeJ 
to a m· mb r of p.1r.i meot in L .r d.,r, in pr.-:ifc: and on behalf of 
h:s p 10 C, 1 f,..; letter WaS print J, a:,J ublicJy h.111 'ed about in 
L onuo .1. 

twenty 
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twenty years have almoft pafi fince the revolution, 

and the bulk of thofe who are now mofl: in acrion, 

either at court, in parliament, or public offices, 

were then boys at fchool or the univerGties, and 

look upon that great change to have happened dur

ing a period of time for which they are not ac

countable . The logic of the highefi: ~ori es is non, 

that this was the efiabli.lhment they found, as icon 

as they arrived to a capacity of judging; that they 

had no hand in turning out the late king, and 

therefore have no crime to anfwer for, if it were a

ny : that the inheritance to the crown is fixed in 

purfuance of laws made ever fince their remem

brance, by which all papifls are excluded, and they 

have no other rule to go by : that they will no 

more difpute King \Villiam III's. titk, than King 

\Villiam l's.; fince they mufi have recourfe to hi

fiery for both: that they have been inO:rucred in 

the docrrines of paffive obedience, non-refifi:ance 

and hereditary right, and find the::n all neceffary 

for preferving the prefent efi:ablifhment in church 

and f.l:ate , and for continuing the fucc ffion in the 

houfe of Hanover, and muO:, in their own opinion 

renounce all thofc: dourines, by fetting up any o· 

ther title to the crown. Thi , I fay, feems to be 

the political creed of all the high ·principled men I 

have for fome time met wirh of fony years old and 

under; which although I do not pretend to juflify 

in every part, yet I am fure it fets the pro tefrant 

fucceffion upon a much firmer foundation, than all 

the indigeO:ed fchemes of thofe who pr,)fefs to aB: 

11pon what they call revolution-principles . 

Neither fhould it perhaps be loon forgotten, that, 

during the greatefi: licentioufnefs of the pref, while 

the facred character of the ~een was every d.1y in

fulted in flctious papers and ballads, not the leall: 

reflccring inGnuation ever appeared aciainfi: the Ha

nover family, what v r occafion was offered to in-
temperate 
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temperate penc:, by the r ;tfhnefs or indifcretion of 
one or two minif1crs from thence. 

Ji'rom all thcfe confiderations, I mufi: therefore 
lay it down as an incont ' fiabk truth, that the fuc
cdlion ro theft: kingdoms in the illufl:rious houfe of 
Hanover, is as firmly ( curu.l as the n?.ture of the 
thing can pofii.bly admit ; by the oaths of all thofe 
who a1c intru{red with any ofli.ce, by rhe very prin
ciples of thole who are termed the High Church, 
by rhc genua! inclinations of the people, by the in
figniflc,wcy of that pedon who claims it from in
hcritJnce and the little a!liftance he can cxpeCl:, ei
th r from princes abr ad, or adheren s at home. 

How ver, hnce the virulent oppofi rs of the queen 
and hcr admilliftr.uion, ha e io far pre-;·ailed by 
th tir unifi:tries at the com t of Hanovtr, and by 
their pra ices upon one 1' two ignorant, unman
nerly l\Idfcngcrs trom thence,. as to make the ~lec
tor ddirc feme farch r fecuritv, and iend over a 
1\ILmorial here 10 that end : 't'he great queflion is, 
how to gi,·c real< T1clb e frttlsfaction to His Higbnefs, 
and (v.:hat is infinitely of greater confcquence) at 
the fame time, cJnfl.1lt the honour and fafety of 
the ~e n, whofe quiet Poffd1ion is of much more 
conft 1uencL to s of tne prdcnt age, than hi5 H.e
,·crfiun 1 he ubita11 ·e u hi memot ial, if I re
tain it right, is w dire that lome one of hts fami
ly might li\'e in r .. ngland. with fuch a m •• intenance 
as is tdl..ial to thole: of the roval blood, and that 
c-.Itai n tJtlcs fh, uld be onru rc'd upon the 1 eft, ac
cording to anci ... nt cuCt )111 . '1 he memori.ll doth 
not fpccity whi'-h of the family ihoulJ b~ invited 
to rdidc here; at'd i ~- it bad , I believe howe,·er her 
J\.Iaje1ly would h;n e looked upon it as a circum
fiance left to her own choice. 

But, as all this is mofl: m:-tnifc:l1lv unnecdfarv in 
itfclf and only 1n corPpliance with the rnifl:a'ken 
doubts of a pretumpti\ e heir; fo the na1 ion would 
(eo fpt.ak in the Lwgu.lge of .1\Tr. Steel) exJea, rh at 

her 
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her Maj-:fiy fhould be made perfectly eaiy from 

that fide for the future; no more to be alarmed with 

apprehenlions of vilits or demand~ of writs~ when~ 

• fhe bath not thought fit to gi ·e any invitation, 

The nation would 1ikewife exp Et, that there fhould 

be an end of all private commerce between that 

court and the leaders of a party here ; and, that 

his Electoral Highnefs fhould declare himfelf entire

ly fati fi d with all her ~1 ajefiy' proceedings, her 

treaties of peace and commerce, h r alliances abroad 

her choice of minif1ers a borne, and farticularly 

in her moil graciou condefcenfions, to his requdt: 

that he would, upon all proper occaGons, and in 

the m f1 public manner, difcover his utter diflike 

of factious perfon and principles , but, efpecially 

of that party, which under the pretence or i11elter 

of his P' oteCl:ion, ha rh fo long difqmeted rbe king

dom : and lcdtly, that be would acknowledge the 

goodnefs of the ~een, and juttice of the nation, 

in fo fully fecuring the fuc eflion to his family. 

It is indeed a problem which I coulJ never com

preheml d, why rhe court of H , nove1·, who have 

all along thought themfelve fo perfectly fecurc in 

the affec ions, the principl" ·, and the profeffions of 

the Low-Cburch party, ihould not have endeavour· 

ed, according to the utual politics of princes, to 

gain over rhofe who were repr fenred as their ene

mies; fince thefe fuppob1 enemies had fo many ad

v nces, w re iu poff.~ ffion of all the powers, had 

framed the very fettkment to which that illuilrious 

f mily owes its claim; had all of them abjured rhe 

pretcnd~r; were now employed in the great offices 

of lbte, and compofed a majority in bo th h u(es 

of parliament. Not to mention, that the ~een 

• Baro,~khutz, envoy extraordin1ry from the EI , Ctor of H .mo"er, 

d ma nd ·d a Writ f 1r the Ele oral Prtn . e to lit in the ho f.: of P.crli 

as Duk of(: 1mhridge, anJ it was expet1ed, that his H1ghn.:fs wvul 

hav>! mad a 1li to the Court of Lon on. 
h r· 
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h -rft:lf, with the b 1lk of the landed gentry and 
commonalrv 1hroughout the kin gdo m, were of the 
nu m er. This, one would think, might be a f1:ren rth 
fulli r.ient not only to ob!l:ruct bur t\> dl:ow a fuc • 
ccflion : and fince the prcfumcd heir could not but 
be pcrteC11y fccure of rhe orh~.;r party, wh,ie gr ar
efl: avowed P-riev,lnce wac; the pretend d d . nr.er of 
his futur ·;·ighrc;; it might ther ·fore furely have 
been worth his while, to h .tve m· de at Ie .dl: one fiep 
t wards cultiv.lting a fair colT fi1ondencc with the 
pow~.:1· in potr ffi n. Neither could thofe who are 
called his friend , have hl:!med him, r with the 
le ft decency entt:r into any engagements for defeat
ing his title. 

But w. y may not t 1c rcafons of this proceeding 
in the clcel r be dir El:ly tontrary to what is com
monly im.1gined ? 1\:Il::lhinks I could endeavour to 
beli t \'C , rh .H his Highnds is thoroughly acquainte 
with ho1 h parties ; is convinced, that no true mem
b~r of th e church of E 1gLtnd can eafily be iliaken 
in hi principl s of loyalty, or forget the obligation 
of an o th, by any provocation : That thefe are 
then:fore the p ople he intends to rely upon, and 
keepc; only fair with the others, from a true notion 
he bath of their doC1rines, which prompt them to 
forget their du y upon every motive of interefi or 
ambition. If this conjeC1ure be right, his Highnefs 
cannot fure but entertain a very high efteem of fuch 
minifiers, who continue to aa under the dread and 
appearance of a fuccdfor's utmofi difpleafure, and 
the threats of an enr.1ged fafrion, whom he is fup
pofed alone to favour, and to be guided entirely in 
his judgement of Briti!h affairs and perfous by their 
opinions. 

But to return from this digreffion : the prefence 
of that infa t prince* among us could not, I think, 

• The infant prince was the fon of the ele~oral p irce of Hanover 
who mit,ht l;e choien to rdide here in eo; fec u::n,e of the IYhmorial. 
S~e P 351. • 
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in any fort, be inconfiflent with the fafety of the 

O!!een; he would be in no danger of being corrup

ted in his principles, or expof~<.l in his perfon by 

vicious companions; he could be at the head of no 

factious clubs and cabals. nor be a!tended by a hi

red rabble, which his flatterers might reprefent as 

popularity. He would have none of that impatience 

which the frailty of human nature gives to expetl:

ing heirs. There would be no pretence for men to 

mak:e their court by affecting German modes aFld 

refinements in drefs or behaviour: nor would there 

be an occafion of infinuating to him, how much 

more his levee was frequented than the anti-cham

bers of St. James's. Adcl to all this, the advanta

ges of being educated in our religion, laws, lan

guage, manners, nature of the government, each 

fo very different from thofe he would leave behind. 

By which likewife he might be highly ufeful to his 

father, if that prince !hould happen to furvive her 

Majefty. 
The late King William, who, afcer his marriage 

with the bdy M·ary of England, could have no 

probable expetl:ation of the crown, and very little e

ven of li>eing a ~een's hufband, (the Duke of York 

having a young wife,) was no flranger to our lan

guage or manners, and went often to the chapel 

of his princefs; which I obferve the rather, becaufe 

I could heartily wifh the fame difpofition were in 

another court, ' and becaufe it may be difagreeable 

to a prince to take up new docrr ines on a fuclden, 

or fpeak to his fubjetl:s by an interpreter. 

An ill-namred or inquiGtive man may frill, per

bap ~ , defire to prefs the queftion farther, by aik• 

ing, what is to be done, in cafe it lhould fo happen. 

that this malevolent woddng party at home hatll 

credit enough with the court of Hanover, to conti

nue the fu fpicion, jealoufy, and uneafinefs there 

againft the ~een and her minjftry; to make fuch 

demands be ftill infifted on, as are by no means 

VoL. V. Y y thought 
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tlought proper to he complied with; and in t 
m~.:an t ime,; to fland at a1 i: .s len I th with h u .l\L~j ·fly, 
and in clor onj11nctiun with tho{(; who oppoft: h er. 

I t.l -c th e anl\vc1· to be caCy; in all cc 11tdts, the 
(ddl: way i to {•Ut thok we di utc with, a" n uch 
m th wrn ng riS He can. \ \!h n l e r tVLjd1y fh.dl 
h .wc.: oll~r d iu .h or th e like conr.effions as I h ,1\'C 

ab 1vt mcntim e I i1 ord er to rcmo,·e rhofe fcru11l s, 
arrit~ c i · dl n1ifc d in the n i1 of th~ ~xpd1:.tnt heir, 
::wt.l tn d'\•idc 1 im fr m th . t faction by which 1 c is 
fl.1ppo1cd to ha ve b c.:n miiled; {he b ath don e as 
much as any prince can do, ar d mot t th an any 

"' tHer \'OU Id pro), bly d in h r ea!(:; and will be 
jur\ifi c: J c.: urt.: Jod anJ m:w, whatc.\er be the 
c •enr. '1 he quit. le pat t of th'>fe w} o now fiJe 
againft tlte curt , will proba ly be more temperate ; 
anJ, if a due dif Jtch be made in placing the ci,il 
anJ military powe r in tl c hands of fuch as wifh 
well to the conftitution, it cannot be any w'Jy for 
the quiet or int rcfl: of a fuc u .. IT'or to grat i!y (o rm 11 
a fa ion, as will probably thcr reo ain, at the ex"· 
p ence of a muc 1 1110re numerous and confider. blf 

arr of 1 is ful id s. Nt: ith~.:r d I fee how the 
pri ciplcs of li.1ch a partvl ~.:it!. e r in rc:libion or go~ 

• bl • J 1y 
crnmtnt, will prove ''t:r agree. e, becaute l 

thi nk Luth er .n.d l.~h·in ~ecni ro have difr~red as 
much as ~ ' y two among rne · r l'formns : an t be
cau!e a G t.J' tn'Jn prince.; v. ill 1 r bably bt: fufpiciouo 
of tLole who thin~ they c,lll never dcpr [s the pre· 
rogative enough . 

.Dut luppofiog, once f r all, as far as poffible·, 
tb ,u rht. Elector !houlJ utterly refure to be upon 
any rerm of confid ne with the prefent mini fl:r y 
"and all others of their principles, as enemies to him 
and tl.e fucr.:dllon ; not e.liv wit \ the ~een h r
fe\(, bur Ul)lln ... uch conditi ns as wil l not b~ 
thought confi n. · o~ wil h h er fa~e ty and honour; 
and continue to l .a all his hopes and trufi: in th.e 
difcoment d parry : I think it were humbly to be 

wiihe<l~ 
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wifhed, that whenever the fucceffion fhall take place, 
the alterations intended by rhe new prince !houlJ be 
made by himldf, and not by his deputies; becaufc 
I am of opinion, that the claur~ empowering the 
fuccdf.Jr ro appoint a latent unlimited number. ad
ditional to the fcven regents named in the aCt, went 
upon a fuppo!ition, that the fecret committee would 
b'"' of fuch, whofe cnmiry and contr:1rv principles 
difpofed them to confound the rdl:. King \Yiiliam, • 
whofe title was much more controverted than that 
of her l\lajcfl:y's !u. ... cdTJr can eYer probably be, did 
for fcveral p~ars leave the adminiftration of the 
kingdom in the hands of Lord J uftices, during the 
height or a war, and while the abdicated prince 
himfelf was frequently attempting an invafion: ft-om 
whence one might imagine, that the regents ap
pointed by parliament upon the qemile of the 
crown., would be able to keep the peace d11ring an 
ab!ence of a few weeks without any colleagues. 
Jiowever, ~ am pretty confident that the only rea
fan, why a power was given of chufing dormant 
\'iceroys, was to take away all pretence uf a nece:fii
ty to invite over any of the family here, during het• 
:t-.Jfa jc:fty's life. s~) that I do not well apprehend what 
arguments the Elector can ufe to infifi: upon both. 

To conclude, \he only Vvay of fecuring the con
fiitution in church and fl:ate, and confequently his 
very Proteftant fucceffion itfelf, ·will be by leiftq1ng 
the power of our domeftic adverlaries as much as 
can poffibly conlift with the lenity of our govern· 
ment; and if this be not fpeedily done, it will be 
eafy to point where the nation is to fix the blame ; 
for we are well aif~1reJ, that fince the account her 
1\Tajefty recei\·ecl of the cabals, the triumphs, the 
]nlolt:nt beh.n·iour of the whole fc~Cl:ion Juring her 
l.He illnefs at \Vindlor, ihe bath been as willing tO 

fe.e them deprived of all power tO do mifchief, as 
any of her moft :?ealou) and loyal fubjecrs can de· 

tire. -
y y 2 THOUGHTS 
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ther. 

-E h:we j11fl enough relig ion to make us hate, 
but nut et oueh t make us luv~ one ano-

}{ fkcr on things pafl, as w.trs, neP,otiati .ms, 
faCtion~. &c. ·we.; t:nter fu little ir to rhof ... ill[ad1s, 
that w. wonder how mer. could poffibly b~ ro bufy 
and conct:rnc:J for th in~ fo trallti(()ry; loo k on th~ 
1 rd~·nt timc.:s, we.; finJ the: l~w c.; 1. umo r, yet wan

d 1 1 or at 11. 
A \\'ilc man endeavours. by confidaing all cir

cumt anc s, to make onj ... c ur t.:s, anJ f,Jrm cor
clufions; but the frnall fl accident intt.n ening, 
and in thc.: courfl: of afrait s it is impofi1bk to f01 c

fce 11,) uot:s often produce fu h turns and changes, 
that at !aft he is jui1: fo much in Joubt of events as 
the motl: ignorant and uncxpe.ritn\: d pe.rfon. 

Pofitivt.nefs is a good quality for preachers and 
orators, becaufe he that woulJ obtrude his thoughts 
an<:! rea1ons upon a multitude, will convince others 
the more, as be appears convinced himfelf. 

How is it poffible to expeCt that mankind will 
take ad ice, when they will not fo much as take 

warnin~? 
I forgd whethe1· auvice be among the loft things 

which Ariflotle fays are ro be found in the moon ; 
that and ttme ou0 ht to have been there 

No preacher is lifteneu to but time, which gives 
tlS the fanJe train nd rurn of thought that eldel~ 
p · ople have tried in vain to put into our heads be

fore. 
'v\Then we defire or follicit any thing, our minds 

n!n whollr on the good fide or circq~ihnces of it; 
~·he 
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when it is obtained, our minds run wholly on the 
bad ones. 

In a gbfs- ho\lfe the workmen often fl\ng in a 
fmall quantity of frdh coals, which feems to dif
turb the fire, but very much enlivens it. I his feems 
to allude to a gentle {tirring of the paffions, that 
the mind may not languiili. 

Re.igion fcems to have grown an infant with age, 
and requires miracles to nude it as it had in its in· 
fancv. 

All fi•s of pleafure are balanced by an equal de· 
gree of pain or languor; it is like fpending this year 
part of th ~ next year's revenue. 

'fhe latter part of a wife man's.life is taken up 
in uring the follies, prejudices, and falfc opinions 
he h ad contracted in the former. 

Would a writer know how to behave himfelf 
with relation to pofi:eriry, let him confi Jer in old 
books v.hat he finds that he is glad to know, and 
what omiffions he moft laments. 

\Vhatev T the poets pretend, it is pb.in they give 
immornlity to none but themfelves : it is Homer 
and Virf1il we reverence and admire, not Achilles 
or ..iEne;1s. \Vith hiftori.ms ir is quire the contrary; 
our thoughts are taken up with the actions, and 
events we read, and we little regard the authors. 

\V hen a true genius appears in the word, y~u 
may know him by this fign, that the dunces are all 
in confederacy againfi him 

)len who pofiefs all the advantages of life, are 
in a !hte where there are many accidents to difor• 
der and difcompofe, but few to pleafe them. 

It is unwite to punifh cowards wirh ignominy; 
for if they had regard~...d that, they would not ht1ve 
been cowards: death is their proper punilhment, 
becaufe they fear it motl:. 

The grearefi: inventions were produced in the 
times of ignorance; as the t-t1e of the compafs, gun· 

powder, 
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powder, and prinung; an by the dullefr uation, 
as the Germans. 

One argument t prove, that the common .rela
tions of ghol s , nd fpd't:r s are generally f~lfe, n1c1y 
be drawn from the opinion held, that fpil'its a1 e 
never {(en by more than one perfon at a time ; th.n 
is to E y, it icl<.lom haj pens t ab •,ve one perll>n in 
a c mpany, to be po{fdt <.1 with any high degree 
of fplcen or melanch(J ly. 

I am apt to think, that in the day of judgement 
there will be fm, 11 allowance given to the wife for 
their want of moral , ;tnc.l to the.: ignor. nt for their 
want of faith, bt:caufe b-:>th are without excufe. 
This renders the advantag s ~qu. 1 of ignonnce and 
knowledge. llut fomc lc1 uples in the wife:, , nd 
fome vict.:s in the ignorant, will perhaps be forgi\·en 
upon the fb- ngth of temptation, to each. 

The value of feveral ci1 cumfl:ance~ in fi:ory leuc:ns 
"Very much by difl:ance f time, though fame mi
nute circumfl:anccs are ery valuable; a nc.l it re
quires great judgement in a wrir r to difl:inguifh. 

It is grown a word of courfr , for writers tO fay, 
This critical age, as divines ay, This finful age. 

It is plcarant to obfen·e how free the prefent age 
is in laying taxes on the next : Future ogn jha/1 t ./k 
•(this; t biJjhalf be f.nv•IJ to all pojlerity: whereas 
their time and thoubL will b taken up about '1rc

fcnt thinrrc;, as ours ell'{. now. 
The Crt mclton, wh is fititl to feed upon nothing 

but nir, bath fall anim:lls the oimbleH: tongue. 
\ hen ·a man i made a fi)iritu11 peer he lo1--=s 1is 

firname ~ when a temporal, hi chirf1i:m n me. 
It is in di l"ptltt's a. in armit •>. vbere d.': we.tker 

fide t s 1p f.1lf~: light., and n •• t:·es .1 gr..::at rwiCe, tO 

mak the r.nemv helit\'e th em 1 10re 1 umcrous an.J 
ftrong th .m th ey 1·eall.· ,11·e . 

Som-. men. uwler the notions of weedin,.. out 
r)rcj\ld' s, C'I ; 'licHe \'ir uc, hondty, and religinn. 

1o .. i-1 tvdl i•1f~itu d commo ~wcaiths, care h,u; 
be n. 
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been taken to limit mens poifdfions ; which is done 

for many reafons, and among the refr, for one 

which perhaps is not often confidered, that when 

bounds are ftt to mens defires, after they have ac

quired as much as the laws will permit them, their 

private intereft is at an end, and they have nothing 

to do but take care of the public. 
There are but three ways for a man to revenge 

himielf of the cenfure of the ..yorld; to defpife it, to 

return the like, or to endeavour tO live fo as to 

avoid it: the firft of thefe is ufually pretended, the 

lafi: is almoft impoffible, the univerial practice is for 

the fecond. 
Herodotus tells us, that in cold countries beafts 

very feldom have horo_s, but in hot they have very 

large ones. This might bear a very pleafant appli

cation. 
I never heard a finer piece of fatirc againft 

lawyers, than that of afi:rologers, when they pre· 

tend by rules of art to tell when a fuit will end, and 

whether tO the advantage of the plaintiff or defend

ant; thus making the matter depend entirely upon 

the influence of the ftars, without the leaft regard 

to the merits of the caufe. 
The expreffi.on in Apocrypha, about Tobit and 

his dog following him, I have often heard ridicu

led, yet Homer has the fame words of Telemachus 

more than once; and Virgil fays fomething like it 

of Evander. And I take the book of Tobit to be 

partly poetical. 
I have known fome men poffeffed of good quali" 

ties, which were very ferviceable to others, but ufe

lefs to themfdves; like a fun-dial on the front of a 

houfe, to inform the neighbours and paffengers, 

but not the owner within. 
If a man would regifter all his opinions upon 

love, politics, religion, learning, &c. beginning 

from his youth, and fo go on to old age, what a 
bundle 
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bundle of inconfifiencies and contradiCtions woulll 
appear at lafl:? rr 

What they do in heaven we :ire ignorant of; what 
they do not we are told exprcfly, that they neither 
marry, n r are given in marriage. 

When a man obfcrves the choice of l.ldies now 
a-days in the difp nfing of their fa,. urs, can h~ 
forbear paying fome veneration tO the memory 
of thofc mares mentioned by Xenophon , who, 
while their manes were on, that is, while they were 
in their beauty, would never admit the embraces of 
an af:;. 

It !s a .miferable thing to live in fufpence; it is the 
life of a fpider. 

]/ive quidem, pende tamen, improba, dixit. 
Ovid. l\1etam. 

The Stoical fcheme of fupplying our wants by 
topping ff our defires, i!i like cutting off our ft.:et 
wht:n we want {hoes. 

Phyficians ought not to git'e their judgement of 
religion, for the fame reafon that butchers are not 
admim:d to be jurors upon life and death. 

The reafon, why fo few marriages are happy, is 
bee ufe young Jadies fpend their time in making 
nets, not in making cages. 

If a man will obfc:rve as he walk:s the ftrcets, I 
believe he will find the merrieft countenances in 
mourning coa ht:s. 

Nothing more unqualifies a man to act with pru
dence, than a misfortune that is attended with !ha1r.e 
and guilt. 

The power of fortUne is confdfed only by the 
miferable; for the happy impute all their fuccefs to 

prurience or merit. 
Ambition ofren puts men upon doing the mean

ell offices: fo climbing is performed in the fame 
pofiure with creeping. 

J 11\ 
• De Re Equelhi, 
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Ill company is like a dog, who dirts thofc: moft: 
whom he loves befi:. 

Cenfure i::. the tax a man pays to the publ ic for 
being eminent. 

Although men are accufed for not knowin g their 
own weaknefs, yet perhaps as few know their own 
ftrength. It is in men as in foils, where fometi mes 
there is a vein of gold which the owner knows not 
of. 

Satire is reckoned the eafiefi of all wit; but I take 
it to be otherwife in very bad times : for it is as 
hard to fatirize well a man of difiinguifhed vices, 
as to praife well a man of difiinguiihed virtues. 
It is eafy enough to do either to people of moderate 
charaCters. 

Invention is the talent of youth, and judgement 
of age; fo that our judgement grows harder to 
pleafe, when we have fewer things to ofrer ir: this 
goes through the whole commerce of life. When 
we are old, our friends find it difficult to pleafe us, 
and are lefs concerned whether we be pleafed or 
no. 

No wife. man ever withed to be younger. 
An idle reafon leifens the weight of the good 

ones you gave before. 
The motives of the befi: actions will not bear too 

firiet an inquiry. It is allowed, that the caufe of 
mofi: actions, good or bad, may be refolved into 
the love of ourfelves; but the felf-love of fome men 
inclines them to pleafe others; and the fclf-love of 
others is wholly employed in pleafing themfelves. 
This makes the gre'lt difiinCI:ion between virtue and 
vice. Religion is the beft motive of all aCtions, yet 
religion is allowed to be the higheft infi:ance of {elf
love. 

When the world has once begun to ufe us ill, it 
afterwards continues the fame treatment with lefs 
fcruple or ceremony, as men ·do to a whore. 

Old men vie\v beft at a diftance with the eyes~ 
VoL V. Z z of 
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of their undcrfi:anding as well as with tho(e of na
ture 

Some people take more care to hide their wif
dom th. n tht;ir folly. 

Arbitrary power 1s the natural object of temptati
on to a prin e, as wine or women to a young fel
low, or a b1 ibc t•> a judge, or avarice to old age, 
or vanity to a woman. 

Anthony Henley's farmer dying of an afthma, 
faic.l, \\'ell, if I can get this bFeath once out, I'll 
takt ca1 e it fhall never get in again. ' 

The humour of exploding many things under 
the name f trifles, fopperies, and only imaginary 
goods, is a vtry fal(e proof eirher of wifdom or 
magnanimiry, and a great check to virtuous acti
ons. For infiance, wi1h regard to fame, there is 
.in mofi people a reluctance and unwillingnefs to be 
forgotten. We obferve even among the vulgar, 
l10w fond they are to have an infcription over their 
gra\'e. It requires but little philofophy to difcover 
::~nd obferve th t there is no intrinfic value in all 
this; howc.\er, if it be founded in our nature, as 
an incitement to virtue, it ought not to be ridicul-
d. 

Complaint is the largefi: tribute heaven receives, 
and the fincerefi part of our devotion. 

The common fluency of fpeech in many men, 
(lnd moft women, is owing to a fcarcity of matter, 
and a fcarcity of words ; for whoever is a mafier 
of language, and bath a mind full of idea , will be 
apt in fpeaking to h fitate upon the choice of both : 
'vhereas common fpeakers have only one fet of i
deas, and one fet of words to clothe them in ; and 
thefe are always ready at the mouth: fo people 
come fafier out of a church when it is almoft emp
ty, than when a croud is at the door. 

few are qualified lO fhine in company; but it is 
in moft mens power to be agreeable. The reafon 
therefore, wpy converfation runs fo low at prefent, 

is 
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is not the defeCl: of underftanding, but pride, va

nity, ill-nature, affeCl:ation, fingdarity, po!itive

nefs, or fome other vice, the e.ffeCl: of a wrong e

ducation. 
To be vain is rather a mark of humility than 

pride. Vain men delight in telling what honours 

have been done them, what great company they 

have kept, and the like ; by which they plainly 

confefs that thefe honours were more than their 

due, and fuch as their friends would not believe 

if they had not been told : whereas a man truly 

proud thinks the greateft honours below his merit, 

and confequently fcorns to boafi. I therefore de

liver it as a maxim, that whoever defires the cha

raCl:er of a proud man, ought to conceal his vani

ty. 
Law, in a free country, is, or ought to be, the 

determination of the majority of thofe who have 

property in land. 
One argument ufed to the difadvantage of pro

vidence, I take to be a very firong one in its de

fence. It is objeCl:ed, that fiorms and tempefts, 

unfruitful feafons, ferpents, fpiders, flies, and o

ther noxious or troublefome animals, with many 

more infiances of the like kind, diftover an imper

feCl:ion in nature, becaufe human life would be 

much eafier without them : but the defign of pro

vidence may clearly be perceived in this proceeding~ 

'.fhe motions of the fun and moon; in fhorc, the 

whole fyfiem of the univerfe, as far as philofophers 

have been able to difcover and obferve, are in the 

utmoft degree of regularity and perfeCl:ion ; but 

wherever God hath left to m;In the power of inter

pofing a remedy by thought or labour, there he 

bath placed things in a itate of imperfcetion on 

purpofe tO frir up human induftry, without which 

life would fiagnate, or indeed rathe1· could not fub .. 

fitr at all : Curis acuunt mortali.,z corda. 

Praife is the daughter of prefcnt power. 
Z ~ 2 Hoft' 
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linw inconfiflent is man with himfelf ? 
I havt: known l~v e r .ll perfom of great fAme for 

wil(lom in public affairs and councils governed by 
J uo litl1 fi.r van t • 

I h '~ ktHJ\ •n grc, t minif1crs, diflingui{hed for 
wit :1nd lcarnin •, who prc=fened none but c.lunccs. 

I h ;nc known mcu uf great valour cowards to 

tht ir wi\'C. 
1 h .wt: kn wn mtn f the greatdl cunning per

}K t ll f\ 11 y C h C a I i. 
I knew thn:c gre:tt minifiers, who coulJ exaCtly 

comput · , nd I( ttlc the accounts f a kingd m, but 
\\t:l'l' wholly ignor·ant of their own reconomy. 

'I he pn:aching f divines helps to prefc::rve well
in !incJ men in the courle f vit tu<.:, but fddom or 
n \t:r reclain the icious. 

llrinct:s uluallv m:tke wifer choice th:m the fer
''ants whom th y tru!t for the difpofal of places. I 
ha\t known a prince, more thf'\n once, chufe an 
aole lllinifler; but I never obferveJ th:H minifler 
to ufe his credit in the difpofal f an employment 
to a pcrfon whon he thought the fittefi for it. 

ne f the grt::ate t in tbis age owned and excufed 
the: mautr from the violence of parties, and the un
reAiuua lcnefs f>f frienJ ·. 

Small eau \:S are fufficient to make a man uneafy, 
.vhtn great one: are not in the way: for want of a 
blot k he wi ll humble at a thaw. 

IJ if! nirv hiph Hation, or great riches, are in 
on ,.. ·~o 1; nec~k.ry t old men, in 1 Jcr to keep 

the; unge1· ·n a Jil ancc , v.tw are therwife too 
opr w int'uh them upon the fcore of their age. 

E .,1·y n1an det1res tn live long ; but no man 
w< ulJ be: u!J. L \ e of flattery in m oft men pro
C ( d5 from the mean opinion they have of them· 
ftl c · ; in women ft um th~ contrary. 

If boo: .. a d l.l vs ontinue t increa re as they 
h :n c: L!ouc: or fifty years paft, I am in fome con

cern 
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cern for future ages, how any man will be learned, 
or any man a lawyer. 

Kings are commonly faid to have long hands; I 
wilh they had as long ears. 

Princes in their infancy, childhood and youth, 
are faid to difcover prodigious parts and wit, to 
fpeak things that furprife and aftoni!h: ftrange, fo 
many hopeful princes, and fo many ihameful 
kings ! If they happen to die young, they would 
have been prOdigies of wifdom and virtue : if they 
live, they are often prodigies indeed, but of ano
ther fort. 

Politics, as the word is commonly underftood, 
are nothing but corruptions, and confequently of 
no ufe to a good king, or a good miniftry; for 
which reafon courts are fo over-run with politics. 

· Silenus, the fofrer-father of Bacchus, is always 
carried by an afs, and has horns on his head. The 
moral is, that d1unkards are led by fools, and have 
a great chance to be cuckolds. 

Venus, a beautiful good-natured lady, was the 
goddefs of love; J uno, a terrible fhrew, the god
clefs of marriage; and they were always mortal e
nemie~. 

Thofe who are againfr religion, mufr needs be 
fools : and therefore we read, that, of all animals, 
God refufed the firft. born of an afs. 

A very little wit is valued in a woman, as we are 
pleated with a few wo ds fpoken plain by a parrot. 

A nice man is a man of nafty ideas. 
Apollo was held the god of phyfic, and fender 

of dileafes. Both were originaUy the fame trade, 
and fiill contiP.ue. 

Old men and comets have been reverenced for 
the f.1me r calon; their long beards, and pretences 
to foretel even:s. 

A perfcn w.ts afl'-t d at cou:-t what he thought of 
an ambaffador, and his train, who were all em
broidery and lace, full of bows, cringes, and gef .. 

nrres 
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turc ; he faid it was Solomon's importation, gol~ 
and apes. 

There is a fiory in Paufanias of a plot for betray-
ing of a city di cover d by the braying of an afs: 
the cackling of gecfe f< ved the capitol, and Cata
linc's confpiracy was difcovered by a whore. Thefc 
are the nly three animals, as far as 1 remember, 
fam us in hiftory as evidences and informers. 

l\Io [! rts of diverfion in men, children, and 
orher animal , are an imitation of fighting. 

Augufius mLeting an afs with a lucky name, 
fort:told himfelf good fortune. I meet many affcs 
but none: of them have lucky names. 

lf a man makes me keep my difiance, the corn· 
fort is, he ke.ep his at the fame time. 

Vho c n deny that all men are violent lovers 
of truth, when we fc:e them fo pofitive in their er
ror , which they will maintain out of their zeal to 
truth, although tl.ley contradiCt themfelves every 

J. y of their lives ? 
r hat was excellently obferved, fay I, when I 

read a paffage in an author, where his opinion a 
grees with mine. \V hen we differ, there I pro
nounce him to be mill:aken. 

V c:ry few men, properly fpeaking, live at pre-
cnt. but are providing to live another time. 

As univtrfal 1 pra tice as lying is, and as eafy a 
one as it feems, I Jo not remember to have heard 
three good bes in all my converfation, even fron 
rho~ who w re moft celebrated)n that faculry. 

The End of the FIFTH Vot u ME. 










